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Gale Sondergaard . 
A Northern Star in 
a brilliant firmament 
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Minnesota on Broadway 
T HOUGH she modestly own that 

he has never been gui lty of it, ale 
ondergaard could very well write what 

the newspapers call a human interest 
story on her rapid rise to stardom-a 
,uccess yarn a la the American Magazine 
on "How I Made Good on the tage." 
For being a member f the Theatre 
Guild Company in New York and play
ing the lead in Eugene 0' eill' much 
talked of play, " trange Interlude," re
present no mean achievement on the 
histrionic ladder of ucce s. nd she ha 
been with the Guild only a year! 

If I had expected to find Gale "hi~h 
hat" or "up stage" or, to lap e into the 
king's own, somewhat haughty and un
approachable, I wa agreeably urprised. 
The same old Edith who during her 
fre hman year hiked and camped with 
the Trailers and during her later college 
years tripped gayl\, acro s the tage of 
tlte Little Theatre in the 1f innesota Un
ion in mallY a 1a quer ' production re
ceived me in her dres ina room at the 
John Golden Theatre where f r the pa t 
five months she ha been playing the lead
ing role in " trange Ipterlude"-a len
der, brown-eyed, brown-haired, vivacious 
Gale who has changed little in appearance 
and manner ince he wa a tudent at 

iinncsota. 
Parenthetically, I had better allay the 

my tification of her old friends who knew 
her as Edith ondergaa rd by explaining 
that when she went on the tage she 
changed Edith to Gale because a one
S) liable fir t name sounded more euphon
ious in combination with onder~aard. It 
seemed qui te natural to be Gale, she 
added, for it had been her nickname in 
college. 

It was during the time-out-for dinner 
interval (an hour and forty minute. to 
be exact) that we had our visit. 

"Being something f a novice at the 
art of inte rviewing celebritie ," I began, 
after our reminiscence. and do-you-re
member-when were over, "I am going 
to ask you to tell me anything you want 
to go into the story. First of all, how 
do it fee l to be fa mou ?" 

"I'm not," he denied. 
"\Ve'll let that pass, th ugh r don't 

agree with you. uppo e just a. a spring-
board, we divid ""U up into a pa t, 
pre nt, and future," I . uggcstcd. 

Gale laughed. "Ewry ne .f 111. to 
hav a 'past' nowaday -they ar quite 
fa hionabl . However, mine is relativeh' 
~impl e and quickl ,told. I began pl a,in~ 
m chal1taqua as soon a I left the univer
si ty-in fact, I did it during ummer 
vacations ev n b f rc I graduated. Then 
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Scores Brilliant 
Success as Lead in 
Eugene O'N eillJs 
<Strangelnterlude' 

By Gladys E. Meyerand 
['21] 

for a time I played with the hake peare 
company in Chicago, and after that I did 
a season of tock at the Garrick Theatre 
in filwaukee. My first real road ex:
perience wa in "\ hat a "'ife," in wh'ch 
I played oppo ite Glenn Ander who, 
oddly enough i now in the" trange In
terlude" company with me; after that I 
went on tour with " cventh Hea,'en." 
Three 'ears ago I was fortunate enough 
to be taken into J e ie Bon telle' reper
tory theatre in Detroit. I began by play
ing econd, but before lon~ I wa doin ... 
leads. Tho e two years in Detroit I con
side r my mo t valuable experience. 

"Of cour 1', I'd alway. wanted to go to 
• 'ew lork-permanently. that i. It is 
Rome to everybody on the tage, and it 
i impo ible to accompli h much with ut 

, ew York experience. It isn't casy to 
break in though-it' probably harder to 
get into the theatre than into mo t othe
profe ion . I had aved enough mile) 
to be able to live for six III nth if nece -
s,rv. for r knew it would take me at lea t 
tha't I ng to et tartI'd. I had had ex
cellent e'(pcricncc, but even with that r 
didn't have an ca ,. time of it. for I wasn't 
known in , cw lork and had no "pull" 
whate,·er. Finally after a weary round 
of a~encie and interviews with Illana~ers. 
an opportunity came; and \\ hen it did it 
was well worth waiting for. I was in
vited to join thc Theatre Guild c mp,ny. 
and I i~ned a three-year contract. Th 
lir. t 'Iild production I played in wa 
"Fau t" which, however. ran only a hort 
time. The econd offering- of the eason 
was. haw's "1Iajor Barbara" in ",hi h 1 
played the role of • arah. Later. when 
Tulith .'\ nd r. n who had had the lead 
in "S~ral1g-e Int rll~?C" wa' taken ill, I 
wa' !!Iven the part 

. \ s f r her preSt'nt and futur, Galc 

declared that .he expects to "remain on 
the tage indefinitely" and that she hopes 
orne day to play Ib en and the Russians 

-Chekov, Tol toi, Andreyev, and the 
others-whom he greatly admire. 

" trange Interlude' as all the world by 
thi time know i a nine-act play which 
be ins at 5 :30 p. m. and follows the for
tune of one _ 'ina Leed who e dead 
lover, Gordon haw, haunts her life and 
hape not only her own destiny but the 
c\"eral de tinies of tho e who e lives 

touch hers. It has been variou Iy prai ed 
and damned by the critic, eulogized by 
the highbrow and derided by the low
brow who fail to see "what all the shou
ting' about." A con en us of opinion, 
howe"er, would very likely result in an 
average dictum that 'it i one of O'Neill's 
be t and certainlv one of the mo t im
portant play America ha produced. It 
cia ed in lew York early in June after 
432 performance. which means a run of 
nearly a year and a half-a rema rk.--ably 
ripe old age for e\"en a frivolous, purely 
entertaining play to ay nothing of such 
cerebral fare a 0'.' eill ha given us. 

The role of 1 -ina i no easy one; but 
Gale declared it i her favorite of all the 
role he ha e,'er played. "I much prefer 
uch a part and uch a play," she said. 

"a play of idea -something that has 
beauty of writin!!; and feeling and a little 
thought behind it." A preference which 
undoubtedly explains her ucce s. Hav
ing een the play twice. the econd time 
with Gale in the lead, I can without any 
logrollin commend her performance a 
di tinctly uperior. Her portrayal of Tina 
is incere, it is sympathetic, above all. it 
i intelligent; and 0 '1\ ell's plays are 
upremely dependent upOn intelligent in-

teroretation. 
\ \Then I a ked her about her "first 

night" and how it felt, he laughingly 
confes ed that he didn't remembe r being 
nerYo\! at all. "1 was too excited, too 

timulated at the thought of playing that 
tr mendou role. r othing exi ted for me 
but Nina Leeds. I \Va.n't my elf any 
more--T was 'ina." 

It heing cu tomary for an interviewer 
to a. k the interviewed hi or her opinion 
on diver quc tion ranging all the way 
from the Lca~ue of Nation to the book 
club war. I . u~~csted to Gale, after we 
h,d e. 'hau ted the. ubject of her present 
play, that we begin on the movies. "Do 
the\" . . . ?" r hinted. 

" '0. the\" don't." wa. her prompt re
joinder. They hold nO allurement for 
me at all. ndoubtedlv they erve a 
purpo. e and an excelle;;t one in mall 
town. and r mote place. where legitimate 
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drama is quite impracticable. But the 
movies, even the talkies, will never I 
think, entir ly su-pplant the stage. After 
all, they are an artificial and unreal me
dium; they haven't the give-and-take of 
human personality that you get in a play 
actually enacted before your eyes by flesh 
and blood people." 

"But isn't it true," I asked, "that fewer 
good shows are going on the road that 
each year the cities of the Middl~ and 
Far vVe t are seeing a smaller number 
of the plays that are produced in ew 
York?" 

"It is. But the solution to the problem 
is for such cities-Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, for example--to develop an indigen
ous theatre of their own, a repertory 
theatre supported by subscriptions that 
shall devote itself to giving the people 
good plays of all types, light and heavy, 
contemporary and classic, plays by both 
American and foreign dramatists." 

Her conviction in this matter is proved. 
she believes, by the remarkable success of 
the Theatre Guild in New York, an en
terprise which, as the Washington Square 
Players, started in a humble manner 
staging its performances in a small barn~ 
like building on the edge of Greenwich 
Village. So outstanding has been its 
success the past few years that it has 
extended its efforts to other cities, with 
the result that the Theatre Guild Acting 
Company has been organized for the pur
pose of taking certain plays on the road . 
Last year "Marco's Millions," "Porgy," 
and several other plays as well as 
"Strange Interlude" were presented in 
Detroit, Cincinnati, Chicago, and in some 
of the Pacific Coast cities. 

Colleges, Gale feels, can do a great 
deal toward stiU1Ulating an intelligent in
terest in good drama. She spoke with 
appreciation of the courses she took in 
English, modern drama, and public speak
ing at Minnesota, and the valuable ex
perience she gained from participation in 
dramatic activities. 

"College isn't. of course, necessary for 
a stage career," she said, "though more 
and more the successful actors and ac
tresses are coming to be those who have 
had the advantage of college training
the poise and assurance and Quickness of 
perception that it gives one. I believe my 
four years at Minnesota did a great deal 
for me." 

Gale Sondergaard's enthusiasm for the 
stage, her "consecration to her work" as 
the religious writers would put it, im
pressed me more than anything else about 
her. And considering that her career has 
hardly more than begun. Minnesota may 
look for great things from her in the 
future. 

"As for whatever small success I have 
achieved on the stage so far-T don't 
really deserve any credit for it. Some
thing bigger than I kept me at it . I've 
always wanted more than anything else 
to go on the stage, and it is an ambition 
that simply drives you on unceasingly. 
To anyone who asked my advice about 
acting, I should say don't do it unless you 
want above everything in the world to 
act, unless you are prcDared to "stick" 
grimly for all you are worth. to stick 
even when disappointments are over
whelming and defeat seems certain. De
termination and stick-to-it-ive-ness arc 
the sil1e qlla nOlI of going on the stage." 

As I was leaving the theatre after our 
interview, I decided that what probably 
account in great mea ure for Gale's suc
cess is her enthusia m and determina
tion, plus of cour e her unquestional dra
matic ability. he is absorbed in h r 
work, it mean more to her than anything 
else in life, she gets a "kick" out of it 
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and, what is most important of all, she 
puts her best into it . After all, I re
flected ententiously, the nuggets of ad
vice we had lavished upon us in college
the exhortations to hitch our wagon, tf) 
aim high, to carry the message to Garcia, 
etc., etc., are not so far from wrong. 
Pragmatic coun el that does work! 

* Regents Reorganize-Appoint 
Department Heads, Professors 

T HE Univ~r ity's highest admini tra
tive body, the board of regent 

has been organized at last after man; 
weeks of going without new officers. 

When the 1929 state legi lature elect
ed a new board of regents, removing one 
member and adding three new ones, the 
old board became legally extinct even 
though its membership was changed only 
a little. It became necessary, therefore. 
to elect new officer . 

There came the first meeting since the 
legislature's action and, with it on the 
docket, there appeared the election of of
ficers item. This was postponed, how
ever, because 9f the long and complicat
ed problems Qf the budget, which was 
in need of much revision, with several 
changes in tbe financial measures for 
the coming two years due to low legis
lative appropriations for the biennium. 
The appropriations were far short of 
what the University officials desired. 

The election of officers was postponed 
a second time at the next session of the 
regents because the rules committee had 
not yet completed its report, acting with 
the advice of the attorney general. 

Another matter besides the legisla
ture's election of a new board affected 
the ultimate election of officers and or
ganization of the board. This was the 
interpretation of the supreme court's 
decision on the "friendly suit" between 
the University and the state commi sian 
of administration and finance. By the 
old law of 1851 and the interpretation 
of G. A. Youngquist, the state's attorney 
general, President Lotus D. Coffman 
was to become, as chancellor of the Uni
versity, ex-officio president of the board 
of regents. Fr d B. Snyder ('88) had 
served for more than a doz n years as 
president of the board. 

Summarily, when the regents met a 
week ago and the rules committee was 
ready to report, members of the board 
went about their election of officers, with 
the result that Dr. Coffman became ex
officio chairman with the und rstanding 
that Mr. Snyder, as first vice-president, 
would preside at future meetings. 

John G. Williams, the form r vice
pre ident when Mr. Snyder was in the 
chair, became second vice-president, and 
Comptroller W. T. Middlebrook was 
returned to his position as seer tary. 
The organization of the board thus re
mains practically the same as b fore. 

At its meeting last Saturday, the board 
received the resignation of Professor 
E. Marion Johnson, head of the journal
ism department for the last three years, 

and approved eight appointments of a
sistant and associate professors. Bruce 
McCoy is now acting head of the de
partment. 

Five of the appointments related to 
University Farm. They were tho e of 
Edwin C. ] ohnson, associate professor 
of farm management and agricultural 
economics; Ch,!rles R. Donham, as
sistant professor of veterinary medicine 
who also is an employee of the United 
States Department of Agriculture; Belle 
O. Fish, extension specialist in child 
development with the rank of assistant 
professor in agricultural extension; 
Paulena Nickell, assistant prorr or of 
home economics, and Arne G. Tolaas, 
assistant professor of horticulture. 

For the main-campus, George Glock
ler was named an as ociate profes or in 
the school of chemi try; George T . Cald
well, assistant professor in pathology; 
Samuel Eddy. assistant professor of zool
ogy; Harry Larusson, assistant professor 
of music, and Clifford C. Crump, pro
fessor of astronomy. 

The chairmen of 10 departments \ ere 
returned to their positions. They are 
Profes~ors Al.bert E. ] enks, anthropol
ogy; William O. Beal, astronomy; Cecil 
A. 1foore, English; Samuel Kroesch, 
German; Charles . Savage, Greek ; 
Guy Stanton F9rd, history; Raymond 
W. Brink, mathematics; Henry . 
Erickson, physics; William Ander on. 
political science, and F . M. Rarig, 
peech. 
~ 

Mrs. Hoover Receive s 
Minnesota Delegates 

M I NE OT A' delegates to the 
national 4-H club, encampment 

were ignally honored when they were 
received at the \\lhite House by 1rs. 
Herbert Hoover. wife of the president. 

Included in the 1Iinnesota party were 
T. A. Ericksgn, state 4-H club leader, 
University farm; Donald Gibson, club 
boy of St. Louis county; Jeanne Tellier, 
Dak ta county; Annie Pederson, Hub
bard county; and Alden Flygare, Mar
tin county, wl,o are representing 11inne
sota's 33.000 club m mbers at I.he camp. 

Roy H . Giberson, assistant state club 
leader, Morris and Harold ase, St. 
Louis county club I ad r, were al 0 pres
ent at the White House rccepti n. The 
entire party left Wa hington Wednesday 
I y automobi le, r~turning to Minnesota by 
way of Niagara Falls. 
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Jlol<t tI1ll1sual alld beautiful was the temporary staue built for COmlllellCemellt at the hor6eshoe elld of the Memorial Stadium 

Alumni Welcome 1400 Newcomers 
OLD King Sol smiled bene olently 

on 1400 seniors garbed in the 
solemn black robes of the academ

ic life as they marched into the Memor
ial stadium on June 17 to witness the 
most unusual graduation e..xercises ever 
hdd at the University of Minnesota. Un
usual in the respect that the official 
commencement address \ auld not be 
given that day, having been delivered at 
the baccalaureate services on the previ
ous undav. This innovation, tried as 
an experirrient this year, was successful, 
however, because it cut the commence
ment time down to a comfortable rna r
gin. 

\Vearing mortar-board cap, decorated 
with the bright ta sels which de ignate 
the individual colleges and trailing acad
emic gowns, the lass of '29 I d by the 
university band marched in the un hine 
acro s tl;e campus, into the stadium and 
there before friends, relatives and fac
ulty member, sang a farcwell to the uni
versity, listened to Lotus D. oHman, 
president, make a brief address, and re
ceived from his hands the diplomas which 
marked the successful completion of their 
university studies. 

ave fo r the seniors the campu was 
nearly deserted On June 17, most oth r 
students having returned to their homes 
Over the weekend. Long before the ex
ercise were due to begin, however, 
crowds began to arrive and make th ir 
way into the stadium to witnes th 
commenc ment. The graduating class 

Novel and Unusual 
Commencement Ex
ercises Usher in Class 
of '29-Long Com-
mencement Address 

Eliminated 
formed in a double line on the campus 
knoll an hour befnre the e..xerci e were 
to begin, There the members grouped 
them elYes ac.cording to colleges and, 
with gray garbed marshals to guide 
them, marched in the most elaborate 
and impres ive fornlation yet c\"olved 
in the history of Minne ota. 

When the graduates reached the ta
dium they pread out into a fan f rma
tion. waiting their arrival the presi
dent and faculty member and board of 
reg·ents .at on a platform facing the 
stand. Lower row of benches in the 
tadium w re filled by the graduates and 

other benche were crowded with fami
lies and friends. 

The J une ~un blazed down on the 
rowd from an almo t cloudless blue 

sky. The exercise- were brief enough 
o that the graduates, encumbered by 

their heavy robes, did not suffer too 
much from the heat. 

After an invocation delivered by 
Rev. John \ alker Powell (,93), pas
tor of Lake of the Isles church, and 
a song of farc;well from the class mem
ber, President Coffman deli\"ered the 
diploma certificates, first reading the 
names of those graduating with special 
honors. Then the graduates united in 
singing for the last time a a cia the 
univCf ity hYT))n "Hail, Minne ota." 

As the last strains of "Thou shalt be 
our northern star," died awav the black 
gowns mingled with the bright urnmer 
clothe of visitor. College life wa over 
for the majority of the 1.400 o-raduates, 
but the day was just beginning for alum
ni of the last 50 years who had received 
their diploma at e..xercises far different, 
but no Ie impres iye, than tho e of to
day. 

The only poverty that i adiou to face 
i the poyerty of life it elf. Pre ident 
Coffman told the graduatin<T cia , de
claring that was the man regularly as-
igned to the cour e, 

One Ie on which the members would 
learn gradually but would eventually dis
cover to be more important than all the 
others. He also said : 

"The ]1nppiest men ond women lire tho-e 
who h:n 'e not lost routh's ,' iYidne - of 
fe ling, but who bo\' e 3dded to it tho e 
!(rellt r ,our()es of life not open to and 
seldom nppreciated by youth. 

"There I goinll: on in tbe ne\y world a 
conflict between freedom, initiative and in
dependen~'e and direction . submi Ion and 
control. It i' the ron tIi et betwc n the In
dh' idlloi nnd the oTg'Ulization, between the 
subjeet and 11is master, between tile worker 
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and his work. Whether this industrial era 
in which we are living is or shall be pri
marily economic depends on the state or 
mind that accompanies it. H the gain eek
ing motive predominates. then industrial 
prosperity is primarily economic. H public 
service predominates then it is not. The 
gain eeking motive always exacts a heavy 
toil of those who practice it. A part of the 
puni hment of the man dominatea by it lies 
In the fact tilat he never knows what he 
has 10 t." 

The invocation delivered by Alumnus 
Powell follows herewith complete: 

Almighty God. unto Whom all h arts 
are open. all desires known. and from 
Whom no secret are hid. cleanse the 
thoughts of our hearts by the Inspiration of 
Thy Holy Spirit. that we may perfectly love 
Thee. and worthily magnify Thy Holy 

ame, through Jesus Chri t our Lord. 
Grant Thy bl in~ upon these young men 

and women, who thIS day leave the cloi ter
ed halls of learning to take up the burdens 
and duties of life. Give them open minds 
and understanding hearts. Inspire them 
with love of Truth, that they may follow 
knowledge, like a sinking star, beyond the 
utmost bounds of human thought. May they 
have courage to accept all truth, wherever 
it may lead them, trong in the conscious· 
ness that it con)es from Thee and leads to 
Thee. 

May tiley b strong of beart, to meet life's 
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11;-58 Degrees 
Awarded on June 17 

The Uni'uet'sity 0/ M.mlesota on 
J1In 17 awarded deu,"" to 1,158 
persons, wltieh. with 710 deUTees 
awarded durill(J til courHe of the 
year brcl'IluM the total to 2.108. In 
c,adilio" w tltese 50 eel'UticatfS 'w,,'e 
awarded by Ih e "cllerol extensi()7I 
dl1Jision for completion of courses of 
study. 

By colleues, the deurees au'on/ed 
w er e : Sciene, Lile,'ot ure and Arts, 
251 ; Ellgineerin" and Architecture, 
152; dorrcldture , Forestry ana Hom.e 
EconomicR, 80; Low 61; Medical 
School , 220; Coilege 0/ Dell tIS try, 
72; School 0/ Mines, 15 ; Col/ege of 
Pharmacy, 31: chool of Ch.nustry, 
32; CoUeye of Edllcation, 332; Grad
uate School , I 12; General Ex tension 
Dit,is;on, n. 

disappointment. to face its sorrows, to bear 
it burden" ~Iay the), b great o[ soul, to 
rise above all sordid aims and unworthy 
ambitions, and to put the jo)' and enthusi-

aslll of their YOUtil to the ervlce of man
kind. MAY they ha,'e visions, to e the 
kind. May they bave vision. to see the 
coming of the divine Kingdom of universal 
its triumph. May Love, d ep and abiding. 
fill tbelr souls : Love Of Truth , that no shal
low thinking or easy. half-understood 
knowledge may satisfy th m; love of Hu
manity, that th y may work to bring In the 
spirit of mutual understanding and sym
patby among all the nations of the arth; 
love of God, that lhey may find Inspiration 
and eVer· renewed strengtil in Thy ' plrlt In 
the inward man. 

BI S8 Ule home~ from which they come, 
the hearts that love them "nd have sncrlNc· 
ed for them. Dless thi Ins titution of learn
in/1. Ive to its leaders wisdom ancl In · 
spired vi sion , that they may guide it to 
the largest usefulness. May Its te ,cher be 
of sound learning, of sympathetic under· 
starv:ling, lit guides and inspIring friends of 
the youth they are called to lead . ~Iay 
Thy Hand lead the Commonwealth and the 

atlon in all things. Hasten tbe day of 
peace and love throu!(hout the world . ~Jake 
Thy children strong nough and great enoue-h 
to be masters of the material ci"ilization 
ther have builded. to u-,e its va t energi 
not for selfish aggrandizement and I!(noble 
luxurj' , but to lighten the burdens of men 
and to lift them to higher I vels of hVlng, 
that Thy Kingdom may come. and Thy will 
be done on Earth as it i. in !-leaven , These 
bleSSings we a k for Thy Great ' allle s 
Sake, Amen, 

Dr. Otto Mees Delivers Baccalaureate Address 
T HE Baccalaureate Service for the 

graduating class of 1929, contain
ed a feature entirely new and different 
this year, in that the graduation address 
was made during this service. At each 
of the fifty-six preceding graduation 
commencements, the principal address 
has been given by some noted speaker 
on the day qf graduation. This year, 
however, in consideration of the large 
number of degrees to be granted at the 
exercises, it was decided that the prin
cipal speaker should be heard at the 
Baccalaureate Service. Following this 
plan, it was on Sunday morning in the 
University Armory at eleven o'clock 
that the Reverend Otto Mees, the presi
dent of Capital University at Colum
bus, Ohio, and also the head of t)1~ a
tional Lutheran Education Conference, 
addressed the graduating seniors. His 
subject was "Your Crown," the text of 
which you find below. 

President Lotus D, Coffman presided 
at the exercises, which consisted of the 
singing of the hymns, "Holy, Holy. 
Holy! Lord God Almighty!" and 
"America the Beautiful." The Rever
end George P . Conger, associate pro
fessor of Philos9Phy at the University 
of Minnesota, read the Scriptures, gave 
the prayer and the benediction. 

A very beautiful aria was sung by 
Marion L Rothernburg ('29) accom
panied by Celius Dougherty ('24). An 
exceptional Violoncello solo was given 
by one of Minnesota's most prominent 
musicians, Mildred Sanders (Ex'29). 

The whole program was unusually 
well done and seemed to all the people 
concerned, graduates and spectators a 
fitting culmination of what is common
ly termed, "a college career," 

The complete addre s delivered by 
Rev. Mees follows herewith: 

"A nd , put Q beautiful crown upon tltine 
head," Ezek. J 6 :12. 

In the royal palace at London, displayed 
for the sake of tbe thousands of annua l 
visitors, the curiou may obtain a vIew of 
the crown jewels. Artistl all)' arranged and 
encased in n r" rt:re glass enclosure are seen 
rings and signets, the sceptre.~ and mitres, 
coronets and crowns, In tile center of ti)O 
group. raised a litt le above the oLhers, is 
the roy"1 crown, It Is simple In construc-

tion. )'et beautiful , a magniftcent example 
of the gold mlth's art. 

In settings o[ ftnest IIIig-ree work of gold 
there are four rows of wonderful Jewel 
diamonds, rubles, saphires and emeralds. 
Over all . In the center, hangs a plain cross 
of pure gold . Though the jewels sparkle 
and hine in their native lustre, careful 
crutiny will reveal on ever)' facet and 

angle the shadow of the cross which over-
hangs the crown- a flne symbol of the life 
and duties . the trials and beartaches of 
kings and queens. 

God also has a Lreasure room . tho it 
is not open to the gaze of the public, In 
It are .tored the InSignia of office, the in
struments of service nnd the jewels ac
quired by such as have enlisted in His 
cause. 

For those wbo would use the light of 
revela tion to see the thing otherwIse hid· 
den from tile view of men. tilese treasure 
stand out clearly and sparkle in their' 
beauty and brilliancy. They Involuntarily 
create a desire to posse them or to ac
quire them by having been judged worUI to 
be thus honored. 

, fully reaUze that young poop Ie, tand
ing on the thrcshold of life, haVIng as yet 
contributed little by their own activities, 
just beginnIng to plan for and dream of 
future accomplishments and eventual suc
cess, can hardly visualize themseh'es as 
wearing a crown. Would it not even be pre
sumptuous to do so? Might It not be in
terPreted as the helghth of conceit to think 
or speak of being rowned b fore one ha 
wrought ? Should youlhful ambition be en
couraged to reach so far b yond the actual 
life as to picture the end before one has 
well begun? , ftrmly believe. my young 
friends, that If we, young as we are. would 
keep our attention and interest focused on 
the high place which we would attain lind 
the exalted Ideals which we would rcalfze, 
it would b a wholesome Inspiration to rc
main steadl' . to strive patiently, to work 
persistently, It can do no harm to display 
the prize to those who would contend for 
it. 1a)' It not b helpful to you to realize 
th volue nnd the beauty of that which 
~I~l)\~ b;nXO~r u:eSfuf 1'i'i!,?lt of a correct, a 

Come then and in the light which God's 
precious Word throws upon til lIfe and 
sel'Vice or His children. In 011 humility and 
conscious of unworthine.s, let us look upon 

YOUR CROWN 
which your Mastcr In His grac and mercy 
would put upon your head. God himself 
fashions this crown, God hlmsclf would 
honor )'ou wIth It lest we boast- and it Is 
a beautiful crown. 

As tile crown displilyed In th ro)'al 
palace at London so your crown Is studd d 
wltl, Jewel s-preclous jewcls--prieele s. 
There are four rOWS. The IIrst row Is a 
row of diamonds, gems of "purest ray 
s rene." The diamond Is whIte and whit 
is the symbol of Purity and C/eannes,l, Need 
I call your attention to lh fr quency wlti, 

which ti,e Scripture as ociates " white" with 
"purity I" The priests were to be clothed 
in white to symbolize purit)'. The an~els' 
raiment \l'a white. Acts I, 10 : " Many :ball 
be purified and made White." Dan. 12,10 : 
'" have made them white In the blood or 
lhe Lamb." Rev. 7,J4, : "Wa h me nnd ) 
shall be whIt I' than snow." If }'ou would 
ask me for tile Onest thing that can Le 
said ot a young man or a young woman, 
when speaking about thel r character, 1 
would answer without he Itatlon: tbat he is 
clean; that she is pure, Ha,'e you young 
folk ever given s rlous thought to the value 
Of an unsullied I' putatlon; a spotless n. me 
Lo which no breath ot shame can liog ? 
lIave you ever con Irlered. seriou~I)'. ho\\ 
much it would mean to )'ou. If, wh n grown 
into mature manhood nnd womanhood, )'OU 
could feel tilat there Is nothing In ) our 
past life whl h you need to hide? Or do 
you not know that th secret things which 
you think you ha"e uccessCully hidden and 
burled from the light ot day. will 1""01'1-
ably, sometime. somewhere ri e up and pOInt 
an accusing finlter at you, wblch wl11 cause 
you to Quail? The time wl11 Come for ever),
one o( you when someone near or d or to 
you will look you squarel), in tile ele, to 
search out ),ol1r very soul, to read what I 
not tormed in letters, to ask a Question 
which lips l'efuse to frame, will they find 
what they s ek? Will )'OU be able to gaze 
without a quIver? Or wl11 tbat moment 
mark the disillusionment of those who 
trusted you, who believed In you, who hon
ored and respected ),ou ? It Is tremendousl)' 
worth while, It will be a trlumpha.nt mo
ment, It will mean more to )'OU than any· 
thing else In tile world, If, when )'OU are 
sounded and tested. as } OU surely will be. 
you will b found we"rlng the most precious 
gem or the rown that hould be yours-
the dlamon I of personal purity and clean· 
ness, And may , suggest n the most ef
ficienl means toward acquiring and retaining 
this fil'St jewel, that (rom this day on you 
embody In and never omit from )'our dally 
prayers. which none but God need henr. 
the Cervent petition: Lord, keep me pure! 

The second row of jewels in your crown 
Is a row of rubles. Rubles nrc red nnd red 
Is the symbol or L01Je. 

Iillve you eyer read the thirt cnth chnpter 
of the First Eplstl of St. Paul to the Cor
Illthlans? It is on of the finest exnmples 
of English Llt~ratu,.e; but it Is more Lhan 
that It contains Ihe most cxalled thoughts 
to be found a nywh re In tbe great w alUl 
of book.. which Is ours. Mny I suggest 
that a lilting commenc 11\ nt gift to nny 
one of you might be HenT)' Drummond's 
booklet entitled, "The .I'(~atest Thing In 
the World?" This booklet tr ats or the 
nbol' named chapter from Holy Writ. Let 
me quote to you the lost vel'Se of this 
chapter: "Now abldeth faith, hope, love, 
Lhese till' e, nnd the gr atc.t of th c Is 
love." Do you not know that when th 
entire wI ll or God anel all I lls Olllmflnd· 
menl •• given to men, is gathered Into one 

(Collt1n~c<l on [),Ige 12) 
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Summer Session Enrollment Reaches 5091 
BACK into educational activity again 

after a brief respite of four day's 
time since the close of the spring 

quarter, the Univer ity on J une 19 began 
cia ses for the first of its two summer 
sessions with an enrollment of 509 stu
uents. 

Many of tl19 e attending are teachers, 
uperintendents, principal and graduates 

who are taking advanced work during 
summer vacation or are acquiring as 
much additional scholastic work a is 
conveniently po sible. 

The "intellectual pleasure" remarked 
about in the announcement of the sum
mer sessions, in a general summarizing 
of the purpo e of the session offer
ing, is to be obtained both from the 
regular curriculum and from an ex
tensive program of recreation. 

In addition to the several entertain
ment divisions of the summer program, 
there are a number of special institutes 
and conferences which will take place 
this se ion. These constitute lectures 
and demonstration by artists of inter
national repute, a ymposium to be di
rected by six eminent psychologists, a 
conference on problems of the mall 
town, another sympo ium concerned with 
ph)" iology and biochemistry, and a third 
on chemical kinetics. A conference on 
adult education, fir t of its nature to be 
undertaken by University officials, was 
held a week ago. 

To hand le the allotment of courses in 
the several coli ges and departments, the 
UniverSIty employ a total of approx
imately 360 faculty men and women for 
the lirst of the sessio9, which is to con
tinue until July 27. hortly before that. 
on July 25, the regular first . ummer 
'~'sion commencement exercises will add 
tu the general ignilicance of the term. 

Since the departure of Professor Ir
ving \V Jones, former director of um
mer school, and of Dean Frederick J . 
K Ily, the administrative duties have 
been placed in the hands of J. c. Law
rence, a istant to Pr sid em Lotus D. 
CofT man, \ h i cha1r1nan of the com
mittee in charge of the se iOIl., and 
Harlow Richardson, as ociate director. 
John Louis arrange the extra-curricu
lar attractions. 

The recreation, I feature of the um
mer e iOIl are 0 a tt ractive thi year 
that we' re reprinting the program from 
lUll' 10 to July _5 just to give you an 
Idea f the Yariety {[ered : 

Jull' 10, 8 :00 P . M. P a.in t ing Demonst ra
tion . John orton. Ins titute Of J\rt, ChIcago. 

lusic u litorium. .1:30 P . !. Lc ture : 
" /Jow To Lo e YOUI' Minrl ." ssocin tc Pr(}-
tessor Edna I lcidbr der. Depurtment of PSl'
chol gl', nlvers ity of lIIinnesotn . lusic 
Auditorium . 8 :00 P . !. Drnmntic Reci tal : 
"The Cherry r"hal'(1." Ol' nton (11ekov. 
Maud cheerer. !IIusic Auditol;um. 

Jull' II , 10 :00 . I. onv :ltion. Leclure 
Redtnl. Vochel Linli sn),. \ rmory. 1 :00 P. 
111 . Ex ursion o. 12. lillwoter. :00 P. 
111. P Iny ll\" the Thea tre Workshop : "The 
Field God." by Pnu l ,rccn . A JIInsQ u ' r 
Production . IIlu.le Auditorium. 

July 12. 8:00 P . M. Palntinl\' Oem nstm
lion . Juhn orIon. I nst itute of rt. (1,icolto. 
MUSic Audi torium. I :SO P. M. oncert. 

lIl elred nnders. el lls t . Florence Bros. 
I'lani,l. eHu"i L>n u~"erl\ . Pinnilo;.l. h liOl:ic 
,I udllurium . H:Utl 1' . ~ I . Piny hI' the Th ntre 
Work,hop : "The Field ,oel." b)' Pn ul Green . 
A IIl asq uer Prod uction . ~ l u"lc Audi iorium . 

THE SUMMER MINNESOTAN 

A ltry peppy, a//roc/il'e newspaper is 
the fir ·culumn .. umtn r jJ;n'l~ atan" 
W/llc/' is bring puhllshed tll"iee 0 week 
d"rino tile fh'st Slimmer St sian. 

Jul)' 13, 8 :00 A. 111. Excunsion No. 13. 
South aint Paul, tock Yard. :SO P . M . 

ocial Evening. Ballro m, lIIinnesota nion. 
Julr I I. 2:30 P. M. Automobile Tour of 

the alnt Paul Park rstem. 
JuJr IS. 2 :00 P . III. Excur:ion :\0. U. 

tate Historical Buildinl( and tate Capitol. 
3 :11(1 P. ~l. Lecture. Gutzon BorgluOl. lI1u. ie 
Auditorium. 1:30 P . III . Dramntic R ital : 
"The kin Ga.me." b)' G"lsworthy. Maud 
clleerer. Music Auditorium. :00 P. 1. 

Lecture. utzon Borglum. :llu,ic .\uditorium. 
Julr 16, 12:30 P . :II. Oflt:l.O Recital. Geore:e 

H . Fairclough. Musie Auditorium. 3:(10 P. 
M. Painting Demon trntion . John Norton. 
In tilute of Art. hiC3!(O. !\Iu'ic _\uditorium. 
4:80 P. I. _tory Telling Hour. Florence L. 
Fo broke. Music Auditorium. :00 P. M. 
Dr matie Reading: "t. Joan." by Bernard 

haw. Profe or Jos ph mith, Dep rtment 
of p e h, Unh'er ity of tah. :llusic Audi
torium. 

July 11. 3:00 P.:l1. Painting Demonstro
tion. John orton. Instltut of rt, ChIcago. 
lu.ic Auditorium. l:30 P. I. Dramatic Re

cita l : "Coum=" b~' Tom Barr},. Maud 
cheerer. 1Ilu.ic uditorium. 
Julr 1 . 10 :00 . I. COO\- ation ddr~s : 

"The Fourth Pr fe ' ion." uperintendent
Elect rroll R. Reed. ~linnenpolis Public 

hool '. Amor),. 4:30 P. Jol. Lecture: "Pulitzer 
Prize~ : PIa)"' an I No,·c ls.'· Profe"or 0 car 
W . Firkins. Department of Comparat;"e Li
terature. Univ rsit· of linne.ota. :llu<ic 
Auditorium. :00 P. I. Comedy by the 
Thentre Workshop . Jusic .\uditorium. 

Jul)' 19. 3 :00 P. M . rnlntlng Demon. tra
tion . J ohn orton. Institute Of rt, Chi ol!o. 

lusi .\ uditoriwn. 1:30 P. !. Concert. 
gnes Rast nrder, Me.. oprnno. 'Willl am 

Llndsn),. Piuni<t . lu<ic Auditorium. ,:00 
P . I. ollledy by the Theatre Work hop. 

lusic Auditorium. 

New Features This 
Year Include a N ews
paper, Many Famous 
Visiting Professors 

July 20, 3 :00 P. 1I/' Excursion 1\'0. I~ . Lake 
Minnetonka Boat Trip. :30 P . 111. acial 
R\"ening_ Ballroom. Minnesota Union. 

July 22, 3:30 P_ 111. Lecture: "The Control 
of Heredity throu"h the Control of Condi
tions." Dr. Oscar Riddle, tation for Ex
perimental Evolution of the Carnegie Institu
tion, Washington, D. C. Botany Auditorium. 
~ :30 P. M. Story TelJjng Hour. Florence L. 
Fo broke. Mu ic Auditorium. 

JuJr 23, 12 :30 P. 1I/. Organ Recital . Georl!"e 
H . FaircJoU&"h. Music Auditorium. 3:30 P. 
111. Lecture: .. ome In terrelntion of Re
production, Sexuality and Internal ecre
tion." Dr. Oscar RIddle. Botany Auditorinm. 
1:30 P. I. Lecture: "The Gret Pl~ue of 
London." Dr. Richard E. cammon. Depart
ment of Anatomy, The Medical School. Uni
versity of Minnesota . Music Auditorium. 

:15 P. 111. Concert: Mr. and Mrs. Thnrlow 
Lieurance. Music Auditorium. 

July 24, 3;00 P . M. Lecture: "Beauty in 
American Life." Lorado Taft. Sculptor and 
Lecturer. Institute of Art. Chicalto. Music 
Audi torium. :00 P. M . Illustrated Lecture: 
"My Dream Museum." Lorado Tart. Music 
Auditorium_ 

July 25. 10 :00 A. M. Commencement Ad
dr . Henry F. Nacbtrieb, Prof r Eme
ritus of Zoology, niversity of :'linnesota
Music Auditorium. 

News of the summer ession activities 
is brought to light in the first SUllllllcr 
Jfillllesotall, a semi-weekly newspaper, 
which is edited and publi hed by the 
students enrolled in journalism and bu i
nes courses under the editorship of 
FelL" "-old (,30), one-time tudent edi
tor of the 1h:-<NESOTA \\'EEKLY. 

The SII III ml'r Jlfilllll'sotall. which is 
i sued eyery Tuesday and Friday through 
the post-office boxes, is the fir t paper to 
be published during a summer term. It 
i patterned after the Minne ota Daily, 
which functions during the regular chool 
,-ear, and i a ource of practical news 
~<llue and entertainment. 

The paper is in the nature of a labora
tory experim~nt in the department of 
journalism. and is under the upen'ision 
of Bruce R. 1!cCoy, acting chairman and 
in'tructor in the department. The editor
ial taff is composed of tudent en
rolled in the journalism cour e, while 
the business staff is elected from stu
dent enrolled in marketin and adyer
ti ing. 

Complete enrollment fi!\"ure show that 
5,091 students have re~i tered for the 
fi rst ummer se sion. There i a fall in!\" 
off of 175 from la t year' enrollment. 
Tabulation of enrollnient by college 
follow : 
Educntion . . •.. I ,~33 

Science. Literature nnd Art 96 
Graduate hool . 7 0 
Medlclne ..... _ .. . .. _. _. ..... 211 
Engineerin.; aod Arcbite lure ......... 17~ 

griculture, Fore"try nnd Home EC'-
onomies ... , ......... . , 

Public Health Nursing 
Dentistr}, ........... . 
Buo:oines.. dministr3tion 

elf Apprai '0 I ... 
Chemistrr . 
Low ...... . 
f'harmac), 
' n rsinl! (Pn);ng fees) 

Dental Jl l'!!"iene ..... __ .... . 
lines ............ _ . _ .. . .... ".. _ .. . 
'urges in H <pIta I ServIce . 

163 
79 

73 
69 
66 
50 
46 

16 
7 
3 

Medicnl I11ternes 1_. 
Mayo Founc1ntion .... , .. . .. . .. 26 

The total enrollment for the fir_t 
e ion la. t y<.'ar \Va 5._26. 



8 TIlE l\11NNE TA ALUMNI \\'EEKLY 

a Lot of Fun!" 

The ))w.-shalls wha guided tile COlllmellcemellt processicm wa"e UTh e seniors of '20 enteTPd through two oat(8 cut il1to the wall 
o,'ay stalls, r eminiscent of ancient scholasticIsm. I ading to the co"""encem lit platform. « Said 400 Alumni Who Attended June 17 Reunion and Banquet 

" J UST a grand chance to "be your-
self," meet your old school chums, be 

entertained, and have a good time! No 
formality, long speeches, or other boring 
accompaniments, just a grand and glori
ous Aillmni Rel/lliolL BOllqllcl! 

Those of you who were too far away 
missed a good time, and we who were 
there, missed you. We know that every 
one at the party had a jolly time because 
it was all an endless stream of pep, en
thusiasm and good fellow3hi;). 

It all started with an as.embly in the 
parlors of the Minnesota l nion, with the 
old "HeJl o, Mary, younger and prettier 
than ever! Why, John, old man, you look 
scum teen years young I Never would 
guess in the world that you are 'steen 
times a grandfather I" With each of the 
classes assembled (the five year classes, 
the clas years ending in four and nine, 
were the ones giving the party this year 
with the class of '04 the official ho t) in 
their respective places, the procession to 
the banquet hall was begun with the class 
of '79, the fifty year class, leading the 
way. They were seated in the place of 
honor, at the speaker's table (however, 
in the absence of speakers, it was merely 
a distinction for one of the oldest f 
classes). Those grand old '7gers present, 
were Chelsea J . Rockwood, George B. 
Thompson, Timothy Byrnes, Mrs. Walter 
F. Barrett (Evelyn Champlin) and Dr. 
W. C. Bowman. 

The appetizer in addition to a very 
delicious fruit cocktail, was singing by 
everyone present and lead by Archie N . 
Jones, assistant professor of music at 
Minnesota. The majority of guests were 
a bit bashful to begin with but with Mr. 
Jones' pep and continued urging, con
fidence was soon regained and by the 
time we got to "School Days" and 
"Swe-e-et Add-a-line," no prize winni ng 
community sing ever had anything on us. 
We' ll venture to say that after the work
out many people who didn't know that 
the Minnesota Songbook contained such 
a song as, "Minnesota Come On Let's 
Go!" knew it before they were tbrough . 
For the benefit of those who were not 
present, here it is: 

"Minn ot3, om on let's go I It's a loyal 
crowd tha t's here I 

With a rall, rah, rall, and a kl· ·Mah, 
For the varsity we'" heer, rah, rah, 
It 's the old fiwbt, gang, on your toes slam. 

bangl 
Hit 'em bard and bIt 'em low, 

So tight, Minnesota, Oghtl Minne oto come 
on let's gol 

All during the chicken pie, asparagus, 
lettuce salad, rolls, strawberry shortcake, 
and coffee, the reuning alumni sang and 
sang. With the completion of the meal, 
£. B. Pierce (,04), the master of cere
monies, introduced President Coffman, 
who gave a short, interesting welcome to 
the alumni. The long distance prize very 
nearly became a point of controversy. 
Sidney Phelps ('99) who is doing mis
sionary work in Japan, was confident that 
he would win the prize, when he an
nounced that he had come all the way 
from Tokio, Japan. It wasn't long, how
ever, before Evelyn Gamp (' 13) st od up 
and announced that she was from Osaka, 
Japan, which she thought was just a little 
bit farther away. At this point "E. B ." 
appointed a committee of three to inves
tigate the matter. The judgment was that 
Osaka was a few miles farther distant. 
In acceptin~ th prize, Miss Gamp tulJ a 
cute tory, which sh said was true (you 
be the ju Ige), on Mr. Phelps. She said, 
"Wh n Sidney was a small boy, his fam
ily lived in a section of the country that 
was £ten threatened with earthquakes. 
For fear that omethin~ would happen to 
till' little chap, they sent him to stay with 
hi s uncle and aunt. After he had been 
",ith them for some time, the aunt wr te 
t his mother and aid, 'We are returning 
your son, send the earthquake I" 

Then the official roll-call of the classes 
began. Ollie Aas ('24) a peak r for 
the youn~cst five year class, started the 
ball riling. He told how his lass 
aspi red to be great build rs of a grea ter 
Minne ota! The cia s of 1919 was re
presented by Pau l Jaroscak. 1914 wa 
next in order, but it was a case of 
"no Savidge to , ave them!" .. , 

H owever Dr. Harold Boqui t saved 
the day for them and make a v ry de
lightful impromptu response. 

1904 wa next to re pond, and as we 
said before, they were the official ho ts 
of the a ffai r. Not only were they the 
official hosts, but they al 0 had the larg
est numerical attendance. Cy Barnum 
responded for this class and told about 
the large sum which they had raised as 
a class gift to the Univer ity. The sum 
at the time was $1,083, and no Joubt has 
increased a good deal b yond this by this 
date. Their intention is to eventually in
crea e the sum until it will suppOrt a 
faculty hide-a-way, but in the meantime 
it is to be used as a student loan fund 
Truman Rickard, also of this class, 
played the accompaniment for the \V 0 
quartet, two member of which are Min
ne otans. They are Otto ZeIner, who 
is an as ociate profe or in the engin er
ing school on the campus, and Dr. F. V. 
Davidson ('19D). The quartet ang Mr. 
Rickard's composition, " 1inne ota, Hail 
to Thee," whi h was originally written 
to Dr. Northrup, and which has since be
come the fficial Minnesota song. Mr. 
Rickard was awarded a prize of $100 by 
the Minnesota Board of Governor as a 
tok n of appreciation for }.[inne ota' 
beautiful anthem. 

In our excitement to relate th story 
of the c1as roI l-cali, we neglected to 
tell about the delightful groups of songs 
played by the string quartet. The quartet 
is under the direction of be Pepinsky 
(Ex'ZO g), who is an assi tant professor 
of music on the campu . Other memb rs 
of th quartet included Urs. Edgar Zelle 
(Li ll ian Nippert, Ex'IS), who in addi
tion gave a very enjoyable violin solo, 
Ui ldred and r ('_9), and Mr. Bern
stein Bearman. John eaman Garns 
(' IS), of the UacPhail Scho I gave 
everal readings honoring the hundredth 

anniversary of Oliver Wendel Holm s. 
Well , I t' s see! We left off with the 

class of 1904 on the clas roll. Next on 
th program wa th lass f '99. Sidney 
Phelps wa the sp6kesl1lan and gave as 
their idea of life the idea that we sh uld 
all go to the four corner of the earth 
to eek knowl dg and bring it back with 
us t ur own country. He said that thi s 
was the philos phy of a great hinc e 
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emporer and he feels that we would do 
well to take it as an example. 

C. H. Chalmers answered the class call 
for 1894. He said that as a matter of 
expediency he had written out his re
joinder and for that reason we are able 
to reprint it here as it was given: 

Tbe Class of 1 9l at its 35th annual reo 
union Salurday evening asked me to bring 
you greetings. For 35 succ Ive year. with· 
out a single break we have held our Annual 
CIa party. 

lhe '94'S gave the fir t Junior Ball . At 
our reunion this year at Minnetonka we d . 
voted much time to dancing and dan ed bet· 
ter than we did at the first Junior Ball in 
1893. 

Tbe '01 Class Is a product of the Northrop 
regime at Its best. We came and went when 
Cyrus Northrop was at tbe zenith ot hi 
geniUS and power. 

It, like all Gaul, the bistory of the ni· 
versity be divided Into three equal eras, we 
m rk approxlmately the end of the first era. 

With us Jove, triendship, philosophy, and 
religion bios omed in to the full blown tJower. 
We knew 710t elcctron . nor protons, nor the 
size, shape and boundaries of the universe. 

We (lid know footb'lll, oratory and pOli· 
tics. The University was not in mass pro
duction, in our day. We were a hand picked 
bunch ot about one bundred, and nearly 
every one knew his cia mates by tbeir tlrst 
names. Today our men nnd women though 
averaging clo e to 60 years of age are young 
In spirit and vigorous in bealth. Death has 
Invaded our ranks onll' tour time In 35 
years. We are proud of ourse lves, p roud of 
our children and show signs of second cbild· 
hood only when we di uss our grand chil· 
dren. 

We love life and tibertl': we till pursue 
bapplness and free ly admit that we have 
caught up with a lot of IL In love making 
we realize that mo t of our future Is behind 
us. one of us are In tbe pOor house nor 
in jail; thougb many of the cl a re Repub
lic nand manll Republican ore In jail. 

We can remember well our grand parents 
who went joy riding on hor e back. and we 
see our own youngsters take their aeropl ne 
for skyblue trystlng places in the clouds. 
We bebold, and we play our part in man's 
great transition from an alte of intuition 
and rule of thumb to tbnt of exact science 
and urve)or genera l of the univer e. 

Dut 1 must cut tbls hort. orne or our 
class are still unmarried . The)' are still 
looking ror theIr princes charming. Or tile 
beautiful ladle who will har their lives. 

orne of them quote their hoke peare like 
this : 

"To wed, or not lo wed, that Is the ques· 
tlon. \\1lelher 'tis nobler in the mind to 
rema.in single' ond di oppoint half a dozen 
women. or marry and disappoint one." 

0, cle. r )'eel and aJerL happ)' and con· 
tented, even m rry and gay, we, the 35 year 
cI bring to )'ou. our fellow alumnI. our 
love. Our ~reetings. and our best wi he~. 

J. Paul Goode of the clas of '89, re
cently retired professor of ge graphy and 
head of this department at the University 
of Chicago, was able to be present at the 
banquet, but due to the fact that he had 
to catch a train, it was neces ary for him 
to be introduced bv \ alter L. tock
"ell, '89's spoke ma'n, quite uncer moni-

ously. Mr. Stockwell also introduced 
Gratia Countryman, K. C. Babcock, of 
the University of Illinois, Alonzo Meeds, 
Arthur E. Giddings, judge of the eigh
teenth judicial district in Minnesota, and 
Jessie MacMillan (Mrs. W. J . Mardey). 

E lmer Adams told about the changes 
On the campus when he was called on to 
speak for his class of 1884. When the 
fifty year class had their turn, Timothy 
E. Byrnes spoke for the class. His little 
talk was a great encouragement to the 
young people of today. He believes that 
the youth of today is more sane and 
sturdier than they have ever been before. 
He also said that if he were to tell of 
orne of the things that went on in his 

day, when his class was on the campus, 
there would be many blushes at the head 
table, which remark had the same effect. 

With the conclusion of the roll-call, 
everyone joined in "Minesota, Hail to 
Thee," and another successful alumni 
banquet and get-together was concluded 
and written on the books of time. If you 
were able to attend this reunion, it will, 
of course, be unnecessary to remind you 
to come back next year, that is taken 
for granted, but, if you were one of 
the unfortunates who were unable to 
be here, start saving your money for the 
trip back here, or if you are in the city 
already, write it on your calendar. ee 
you next year I 
~ 

Promotion List of Faculty 
Announced 

O NE promotion to a dean hip from 
an acting dean hip, 12 promotions 

from the rank of a sociate profe or to 
professor, and 24 promotions from as
sistant profes or to associate profe 'or, 
were announced by President Coffman 
at the completion of the college year at 
the Univer iti of Linne ota la t month. 

\ illiam F. La by, who has been act
ing dean of the college of denti try since 
the departure of Dean . Ifred OWTe, was 
advanced to the deanship of that college. 

Promotion from a ociate profe or
ships to pr fe sorship· were tho e of 
Dwight Iinninch in zoology, Will iam 

. Coop r in botal1Y, L. F. Miller in 
phy ics, Edward H . irich and Francis 
B. Barton in romance language , ~[al
colIn W. \Villey in ociology, Robert 
Taylor Jone- in architecture. eorge C. 
Prie ter in mathematic' and mechanics, 
college of engineerino-; in the medical 
school, Robert G. Green, bacteriology; 
Harold . Diehl, pre\'entive medicine 

(ome tlit' /ncHlty 1)lcmi> rs and dcnn ... ~ to 
ploces 0" Ih_ rommellrement p lotfonll 
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and public health; J . Charnley McKin
ley, medicine; dentistry, W. D. Vehe. 

Promotions from assistant professor
ships to associate professorships were 
given to C. \V. Boardman, principal of 
University high school; Ross L. Fin
ney, general extension division; \V. I. 
Lillie, Mayo foundation; Adolph Ring
oen, zoology; G. O. Burr, botany; 
George T. McDowell, English; George 
Lussky, German; George M. Schwartz 
and John \V. Gruner, geology; Gertrude 
Hull, music; Theodore Blegen, history; 
J. W. Buchta, physics; Rhodes Robert
son, architect~re; Harold Searles, agri
cultural extensiqn; Harry B. Roe, agri
cultural engineer; Harold Macy and \V. 
E. Peterson, dairy husbandry; Fred B. 
Hurt, poultry' husbandry; Alice M. 
Child and Jane Leichsenring, home ec
onomics; Wallace H. Cole, surgery 
(medical sch091f; W. A. O'Brien, path
ology (medical ~chool); Ralph E. Mon
tanna, chemistry; Earl P . Fischer, 
pharmacy. 

• 'to-D' .. 
Campus Landmark Is Sold 

PRICE ranging from 10 to $550 
were offered for SL'C Univer ity 

buildings that were auctioned off Tues
day evening, Luly 2. Provision h~d been 
made before the sale, however, by the 
board of regents, that any or an of the 
bids could be rejected. 

anford Annex, co-ed rooming house, 
at 1024 Univer~ity avenue, was sold to 
Thomas \Valker of 3706 Upton avenue 
north, for the first sum. This building 
was partially destroyed by fire during 
sub-zero weather last winter. The girls 
rooming there at the time were forced 
to leaye without their wardrobe. Dam
age claims were filed with the legi la
ture by the tudent. 

The other structures, including three 
cottages On the mall, were disposed of 
ill order to clear the campu to carry 
out of the Ca Gilbert architectur.l! 
cherne. 

Thomas \Valker al 0 purcha ed a 
hou e on ~Ol tate treet southea t for 
$225. Rose Brothers Co. offered 275 
for one building at 303 \Va hington ave
nue sou thea t and 75 for the buildin at 
625 Fulton treet outhea t. Mi Eliza
beth hea, 718 Fourth street outhea t 
offered $37 for the hou e at _09 tate 
treet outhea t. Five hundred fifty dol-

lars wa paid for the re idence at 327 
hurch street, by E. H. Conary, 2-116 

Humboldt a\'enue 

sl,ul."': going "p tlit' pIotto"" to rrr H'e 
tilt diplmllo 
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Real Minnesota Spirit Evident 
as 

Five Year Classes Reune! 
I1Leadino the way inlo altwl1lidolll lor lite elcus 0/ '29 

Recalling student days. 
This Is 

MR. J. FRANK F!\;ISER 

O NE of the features of the annual 
spring alumni reunion that is most 
enj oy d by individual class mem

bers i the' class reunion luncheons that 
are held on Reunion Day, this year cel
ebrated on June 17. 
, T~is year '79, '84, '89, 94, '99, '04, 
09, 14, '19, and '24 were the five year 
classes that held special reuni ns and 
luncheons. Reports of several are mis
sing but those of '89, '94, '04 and '09 are 
to be found herewith. The class of '77 
holds a regular reunion each year and 
the story of their gathering this year is 
also reproduced herewith: 

HD 77 HOLDS REUNION 
A YS when the university was 

housed in one building, when Dr. Wil
liam Watts Folwell not only served as 
president but taught Latin or Greek, 
when most of what now is the main 
campus was a sandpa tch and when two 
literary societies comprised all the "col
I~ge life," were recalled on June 17 by 
five members of the class of 1877, who 
gathered at a luncheon in the Nicollet 
hotel. 

"The luncheon was given by A. M. 
Welles (,77), former publisher of Worth
ington, Minn., and a member of the 
WEEKLY'S Advis ry Ed itorial Commit
tee. Those present were Mrs. C. F. 
Wilkin, valedictorian of th class and 
for many years a member f the uni
versity faculty; Fred Eustis; Steven 
Mahoney, for many years a judge of the 
municipal court in Minn apolis, and E. 
A. Currie, salutatorian of the class who 
lives in St. Paul. Th se five, with' Rev. 
C. W. Savidge, of Omaha, arc thc six 
survivors of the 16 tudents who re
ceived their diplomas June 7, 1877. 

"The average age of these 'old g rads' 
is 77 years and many were the tale they 
told of 

Wlten Dr. Folwell lNltlid step I>1to ""Y 
cia s on Ih e camml3 and leaclt il. 

When board was 2 a. w eek and all 
lite .tud.elli s roomed , boal'ded and Itad the,,' 
classes m Old Mom. 

Wh en H enry Ward Be eh e,·, tli e /amoll ., 
preache,·, . and Thomas Nast, til e /amoll8 
caru:alurl3t 0/ til sixties alld Btt' lIt1es 
spoke on lite campus. ' 

Wlten tlte students were compelled 10 at· 
}~~d ag~,:,;:'c~s. every dOli or reee, ve dellLents 

Wit " tlte ullive1'Sily f Lt q",te elaled 1) 
catlSe. ,/s (lrowllt demanded an oU"ieull urat 
btnLdmy to be erected. 

"Dr. Folwell was one of the most 
ve.rsatile men I ever knew," 11r. vVelles 
saId. .He .could step into any cia at 
the ulllversity and teach it-teach it bet
ter than anyone else. 

"He taught our cia s in reck one 
term, and the way he piled on the work 
got us all up in arm. One day he 
gave us two pages of Herodotus to 
tran late. The mcmbers of the cia s de
cided to tran late only one page. It 
fell my lot to be the first one called to 
translate the unprepared s cond page. I 
rose to my feet and said that I was un
prepared. 

"'Extemporize,' was the ordcr of Dr. 
Folwell. So there I had to stand and 
do my best at translating, while the 
oth r member of the class, a lso un
prepared, sat in their eats snickering. 
The result was that Dr. Folwell cut 
down the size of our lessons." 

"When the class of 1877 was on the 
campus the only sport was a scrub base
ball team that had occasiona l games on 
the sand hills. ampus life was con
fined to two literary societies which 
met weekly in thc ba mcnt f' the Id 
Main and whenever possible had a 
spcaker in to address them. Ther wa 
a grcat d al of .ivalry between th 
societies, which were call ed Hermean 
an I Delta ig-ma. 

"Mr. W lies was a student at thc 
university ix years, ent ring two years 
after Dr. Folwell had come t th school 
as president. In hi s s ni r ycar Mr. 
\V li es wa private sc rctary to Dr. 
Folwell. In 1924 Mr. Welles was se
lected I rom among the thousand of 
alumni to lay the corllerstone of the n w 
stadium. 

M .\8EL BRYDEN 

"Nine of the 16 member of thc cia 
took the classical cour~e, which consi . t
ed largely of Latin and Greek. Two 
other courses of study were offered, the 
scientific which included much mathe
matics and science, and the modern 
cour e, which specialized in literature. 

"Fred Eustis had a tv. in brother 
Frank, who was one of the two memb rs 
of 1873, the first class at the insti
tution. It was recall d at the dinner 
that the twins I oked so much alike that 
i~ wa impossible to tell them apart un
ttl Frank wa in his enior year." 

tiT 89 LUNCHES 
HE lass of '89 g thered for 

lunch on at the club hou e of the W -
man's lub of 1inneapolis on June 17, 
1929. The class was originally a very 
mall one, and afte r forty years it wa 

g ratifying to find as many pre ent as 
there were. 

"Judge and Mrs. Giddings were here 
from Anoka, finnesota. Dr. ]. Paul 
Goode f rom hicago niversity, Dean 
K. . Babcock fr m the Uni\'cr it)' of 
Illinois, Walter tockwell and his wife 
f rom Fargo, orth Dakota. be ide the 
Minneapoli member of the cia S,
Mrs. Walter Ia rcley and her hu band, 
Mr. A. D. Meads and wife, Dr. . E . 
Dutton and wife, Gratia untryman, 
and H rmine Konig. 

" fter lun heon, the memhers in
dulged in m st delightful rcmini cences 
and records of the things accompl ished 
in the las t forty years. Communication 
camc from Colon~1 Ladue, fondly known 
as 'Billy Ladue,' from the Reverend 
John Faries, from Dr. \Vill hcney, 
from Profes qr Henry John on, from 

car Trigg, Ada mith Rist, Maud 
Th mp on Engel, and from \ . 
Hadley who to k his fa t r's de re 
with this class. With these most intcr
c ting Ictters and with tcnder mcmories 
of t hosl' who had passed on. th lass 
of '8 passed a long a[terno n which 
tho e present will long remember. There 
a r not many clas es which can give a 
better account of them elves than '8 

"The lass adjourned to th alumni 
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dinner to Jom the large r group, and 
parted later with the firm hope that an
other five years would find us all here 
again." 
(l E CLASS OF 1894 

VERY year since their gradua
tion, the class ?f 1894 has had an annual 
reulllon and thiS year was no exceptIOn. 
The years that have intervened between 
their graduation and the present day, 
have left no harrowing marks or tell
tales. Instead we find the c1as mates 
of this veteran alumlll group, a group 
of men and women, showing, perhaps, a 
few silver strands among the black, but 
nevertheless enthusiastic and interested 
as ever in the welfare and fortune of 
their alma mater. With Georgia Bur
gess as their permanent secretary, and 
'Charlie' Chalmer a their president, 
they scored another 'rarin' l' go' alumni 
'get-together'l They started with a 
luncheon at Radi son Inn at hristma 
Lake. Here they lived again their fir t 
ucce as the instiga tor of the Junior 

Prom. s Mr. Chalmers says, their 
dancing has improved with years, and 
they were able to do as well, if not 
better, than they did at that fir t tudent 
attempt at 'real "college tuff" '. After 
spending the afternoon together reviv
ing memories of their undergraduate 
days, exchanging tories of fortune and 
travel, they adjourned to the finnc ota 
Union where they joined their fellow 
alumni of other years and the hilarity of 
a jolly alumni banql1et." 

liT CLA S OF 1904 
HIS year the class of '04 shared 

;,onors with the clas of '79, being the 
25 and 50 year cla ses, respecti\·ely. The 
class of '04, celebrating its twenty-fifth 
anniver ary, wa f course, the host of 
the wholc reunion affair. However. re
gardles of the 'resp nsibility of playing 
host to their fellow alumni of all year, 
they took 'tilJle off" to do a bit of 
'reuning' among them elve. They held 
their luncheon at the Minnesota nion, 
and from the tart to the finish of their 
luncheon, excitement reigned. Dean 

nne Dudley Blitz, dean of women at 
the University of Minnesota, was the 
toast mistress, and accurding to mem
bers of the cia s, she wa unu ually suc
cessful. There wcre prize given for 
the tallest, the hor\est, the fa tte t, the 
skinniest, the one \ ho came the longe t 
di tance, the whitest hair, the blacke t 
hair, which, by the way, wa won by 
the General lumni secretary him elf, 
E. B. Pierce I 11 the prizes were of 
great value, such as a pair of tweezers 
to pull out the grey hai r . 

"Another feature of entertainment was 
a que tionnaire in the form f a confi
dential record. This questionnairc ha 
been found to be of great cientific va lue 
and beyond a great dea l of doubt will 
p.rove to be the answer to mallY que ' 
hons that have been raised as to 'ho\ 
to overcome . hyn ss?' '\Vln' I mar
rie.d I' 'How high is up' and 'Why 
Mmnesota nion food i the most nu
tritiou '! 

"Of cour e the informati n gleaned 
f rom this que ti(lnnaire i to be kept 
strictly onfidential, but in c,e any n 
has any doubts a~ to the ag-es f the 
following people, kindly sel; I a elf
addr ssed, starnp('d ('nvelnpe to the of
fice of the MrNNESOT,\ I. ~{ T \ VEEK
LV, and we wi ll ~Iadty furni h you with 
fo lde rs on 'How to keep fr m growing 
old 'l A rthur L Johnson, Los nge-

les; Sue W. Buckbee, White Bear Lake; 
Stephen E. Williams, Chippewa Falls, 
Wis.; Usher L. J3urdick, Fargo, N. D.; 
Ruth Cole Chase, I. Paul; H. G. Mor
ton, Minneap9lis; Dr. J. L. Devine, 
Minot, . D.; Edith joberg Ruble, 
Minneapolis; E. C. Ruble, Minneapolis; 
Emma Burdick Williston, N. D.; Mrs. 
C. L. Haney,' Duluth, Minn.; ellie 
Stinchfield Braasch, Rochester, Minn.; 
Ester Colter Gove, 51. Paul; Clarence 
Drake, Minneapolis; Lulu V. Lavell, 
Minneapolis; A. A . Reed, Minneapolis; 

tewart G. Collins, Minneapolis; Jenny 
L. Teeter, Minneapolis; LeRoy Arnold, 
Minneapolis; Alois F. Kovarik, Kew 
Haven, Conn.; Edward L. Rogers, 
Walker, Minn. ; Bessie cripture, Min
neapolis; Reta Clancy, t. Paul; F . E. 
Downing, Houston, Texas; Alice Bean 
Frazer, Minneapolis; Edward K. Ellef
son, Minneapolis; W. A. McManigal, 
Minneapoli ; A. B. \Velle , 1finneapoli ; 
Laura Gould \Vilkins, t. Paul; Gert
rude Pitcher, 1finneapolis; ~frs. Cyrus 
Barnum, Minneapoli ; Jennie 1. Hi
cock, Minneapolis; Truman E . Rickard, 
Cass Lake, Minn. ; 1. ]. Boraas, Ada, 
Minn. ; Mrs. Frank 11. Warren, Min
neapolis; Will H . Hale, Minneapolis; 
Helen Mallory chrader, Saskatoon, 

a k., Can.; T. \ . Wilkin, St. Paul; 
\V. A. Grey,' t. Paul; Cy Barnum, 

finneapolis; Anne Dudley Blitz, 1Iin
neapolis, and E. B. Pierce, t. Paul. 

" fter lunch, the cIa s made a tour of 
the campu in a body, enjoying and or
rowing, too. at the many change that 
ha ve taken place i nce they were the 
'lions' of the campu . 

"Out of the large crowd of people 
who filled out que tionnaires, there were 
onlv about five who would admit being 
grandpa, or grandma, and tho e who 
did admit it did not write very boldly. 
Of cour e, thi. may have been coinci
dence, but indication are indication ! 

" II in all. however, when the banquet 
for the entire alumni body was fini hed, 
everyone left with a feeling of ati fac
tion: and an enthu ia tic de ire for next 
year' gathering." 

tt ~ ~ T CU. OF 1909 
'V'V E have ju t received a very 

intere tin'" account of the '09 luncheon 
from Mrs. "'alter Robb (E ther hap
man ('09), who wa ne of the co-chair-
men of their cia get-together. 

M RS. FR,' 'K M. W An REN 
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"Twenty members of the class of 1919 
met for luncheon in the Minnesota Union 
On the campus, to celebrate their twen
tieth anniversary. The excitement of 
the meeting was compounded of joyous 
recognition of old friends, long lost sight 
of, curiosity a.s to 'what has become of 
so-and-so,' and mild surprise that any 
of the class had survived to attend a 
twentieth reunion, which had been re
garded On Commencement day as only 
a remote possibility. 

"Just before the party began, a little 
group of engineers gathered about the 
door and seemed to ponder the advis
ability of entering. They were recog
nized as Robert Jacques, George M. 
Shepard, J. A. Childs and with them 
'Casey' Cant, the lawyer. True to 
their old traditions, the engineer main
tained their independence, and departed 
together to some private affair of their 
own. Their ab ence was deeply regret
ted by the class at large. However, two 
hardy enginee'rs actually attended the 
main show. They were Byron Hustad 
( ' IOE) who e wife was formerly Anna 
May Pitblado, (,09), and L. E. Turner, 
who brought hiS wife, June Howard. 
(,I-HE), with him. 

"Each member of the cia s was asked 
to gi\'e an account of himself for the 
past twenty yea·r. The women of the 
class have concerned themselves with the 
coming generation either a teacher or 
mothers. A good deal was aid about 
the charm of the cia children. One 
mother very moderni tically boa ted tllat 
her small boy wa being taught boxing 
by his dad. Anoth~r parent then offered 
to match hi on a~in t hers, and 0 

a prize fight may be a feature of the 
twenty-fifth reunion. (Engineer, take 
heart !) 

"~fr . Harry Hugo Angst (Dora Hol
combe) of Hibbing confe ed to an in
terest in politic, having twice been a 
delegate to the tate republican conven
tion. he also enlarged upon the uc
ce of teacher on the Range in finding 
husbaJld, and eemed to feel that her 
husband of the cia s of 'OS, \Va an un
u ually ucce - ful find. 

"The men of the cia have earne t-
Iy bu ied themselve with the job of 
earning a living and all pre ented the 
appearance of pro perity. Few gray 
hair or bald pots were noted and 
youthful contours have been pre en'cd 
to a remark<lble degree. 

"I ntere tin letter of greeting were 
read from Dr. " [ary Chapman Gho tly 
of International Falls, a practicing 
phy ician, and from \\'anda Fraik en 
Neff of Columbia niversity, uccessful 
noveli t. and Thoma. H. Uzzell of New 
York City, journali t, hort- tory writer 
and teacher of the hort ton'. He aLo 
conduct a c,hool and bureau to help 
aspiring autllOrs. ~Irs. Uzzell ( amil
la Waite, '09), joined her hu band 
in his characteri tically facetiou greet
ing. Thomas ig-ned' him elf, 'Your 
for fewer and fewer reunions,' but 
he has never attended one and ha 
never een the 1Iinne ota Union. Little 
d e he realize that the Union i merely 
the melly old chemistry building in 
di gl.lise--of which he InU t have cen 
a-plenty I 

"The cia s enj oyed rcmllli elll~ 0 
Il1U h that it forgot to linger out. ide the 
building for the cIa picture, as re
aUI'. ted hy Editor Leland. (In equentl" 
there will be no ph(lto~raph to hand 
down to posterity of thi twentieth re-
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union. A compo ite photograph of the 
last twenty interesting years would be 
of greater moment. May the next twen
ty years be as interesting to 311 the 
members of the class of 1909." 

:Mrs. Fraike'n's letter follows: 
Dear Class of 1909: 

I am very sorry tho t this hi torlc twen
ti th reunion of '09 finds me too far away 
to elebrate the occasion in p r on . My only 
contribution must be this I tter, which I 
tru t mal' be only one of manl' written meso 
sages from distant member. I should pro
bably have neglected to send it if I hadn't 
remembered the cnjol' ment I received on our 
fifteenth reunion from the letters of ab ent 
classmates, who perhaps wrote more freely 
than they would have talked. One from a 
particular}' tacitunl gentleman gave me 
special pleasure. 

Such, then, i the xcuse for Ulis personal 
n count. My husband, an English professor 
in Columbia University, and 1 live in New 
York at the extreme northern tip of lan
hattan. I am enclosing a pi ture of our 
surrounding, witlI the Hudson, 'pul'tell 
Duyv il Creek, and wooded hills ju t out
side our window, to orrect the popular 
impre ion that Times Square i a ll of New 
York. Inwood, a wild park showing at the 
left of the snapshot. has Uutchman's 
breeches and Jack-in-the-pulpits by the hun
dreds and i a - refuge for night herons. Iy 
days ale pretty even ly divided between 
hou -keeping and the wrltin!:. of novel . 
Houghton and Mifflin publi hed WE SINU 
DIANA last year. Thi fall Uley publish 
LONE VOYAGERS. This econd novel, by 
the way, uses the Minn ota campus and 
Minneapolis as a background. although only 
one studen t appears, and the faculty are 
purely, imaginar}', I am celebrating my 
twentietll year out of college bl' receiving 
a Ph.D. degree in Engli h from Columbia 

nivel ity and by publishing my di erta
tion VICTORIAN WORKING WOillE . 

O( the Minnesota people in New York. 
Mary H eritage Wright '10, ara Marshall 
'08, and Ruth Mohl '13 are the ones I s e most 
frequently. Nell Overpeck Wal h, the con
scientious mother of two children, stal's 
out on Long I land most of tbe time. Max 
Lowenthal I met at a Phila lelphia ym
phony concert th is winter. He ha a chaml
ing wite, and is him elf the alert, inteIJI
&,ent lawyer one would have eA1>ected him 
to become. 

Again let me expre my regret !It not 
being among you on June 17. WIth all 
good wishes for a gathering of healthy, 
happ)' , and com fortabry prosperous 'OBers, J 
am, Your sincerely. WANDs\ FRAtKEN UP. 

And now follows the letter from 
Alumnus Uzzell: 
1909 Reunion Committee: 

Speaking In bebalf of Gamelia Waite 
Uzzell and mY$elf, we wish to express our 
,,;reat regret in not beinp able to lift high 
the goblet or class spirit witb the rest or 
you on June 17th. Also, we wi h to ex
press our indignation at bing 0 vivid ly 
rem ind d that a ll these years have pa sed 
since we graduated. Do you really tllink 
we would be happy if we were able to come ? 
Mr. Vanderwater, in the current Harper's 
Magazine, speaking of reun ions. says that 
it Is his ob ervation that at reunions he 
does not even b gin to feel the real old 
c lass spirit until he has had his seven th 
co ktnil! Hns your enter lainment com
mittee borne this in mind? 

I per on a lly would like to come if on ly 
to have a word with Esther Chapman Robh 
and Mary Toomey Dorsey to speak my mind 
regarding on line in lh clever poem or 
invlt,llio" I. e. : " In th nion Ball Room 
wbere we've met of yore . . . . " \Ve've 
never met there of yore or any other lime; 
we' ve never sc n th e building; we left be
fore it was built. Under th se circum 
stances rlear poets, do you think you 
shou ld ' ask us to "pine to b long to tho 
hunch of J 9n9 ?" Is It not nough that we 
shou ld sec ollege stucl ents these days roam
inlC about with the chIS letters 1-9-3-2 on 
th ei r hA ck •. \\ hen to us class lelters of thl. 
denomination ar impl y things that do not 

eX ls t ~ccrn to remember that I had some
lhing to do with our cia .. poem when we 
gradualed anrl lhat work of art pictured us 
n spjrin~ in a r s.lther ramill~r WHY with the 
Rtnrs, comrortAbly occupying dizzy plnnocl s 
of suc ~, and now, t'~'enly yeors Jnt~r. 
the officiAl I"s~ poels s Ing of lll eir sot,,
fa tion thflt we :tre s tili out of jail! I'm n
c1ineo to tllink thAt If you ,car('h tho 
rnster of thc (' la ss Cflrcfu lly you'll IIno thnt 
onc or two h ~ve censcd s trugg ling against 
th e normal d s tlny of th ('las. find gut 
thPlIl, Ive~ sa rc l)' IJ hind hars. 

Wcll, anyway. 1 enclo e my finy cents to 

TIlE M1N E OTA LUMNI \VEEKLY 

cover the po wge o( the poem by th e new 
class poets, and I hope that this alone is 
suffi lent eviden e that we >Ire loyal to ur 
class, and still out of jail I 

Yours for fewer and {ewer reunions, 
Tuos. H. zz II.. 

~ 

Dr. Mees Delivers Address 
( ontiuu d from page 6) 

word, that word will be Lo"e? The Master 
sums what might be told In man), words 
in tllis briet sentence, "Thou shalt love Ule 
Lord thy God witb all lhy heart, and \\ itll 
all thl' sou l ,and with ail thy mind . Thi~ is 
the fiNt and greatest commandment." And , 
oh, how tile \\ orld today needs love! The 
greatest contribution which might be made 
townrd soiving the world'S probl m of this 
day would be, if it wCre pos ible, to put 
love into the hearts of men in place of 
bate; love inst ad of anger; lov instead 
of indifference; love in place of suspicion. 

But even before you would think of plant
ing love into the hearts of othcrs you must 
ftrst be conscious tllat it lives in your own 
soul . Did you ever eriously onsider the 
thougbt, "God love me?" God loved you 
wben )'OU loved Him not. God loved the 
world when the world showed noUling but 
hate. God' love in thc hearts of men i II 
pricel gift which comes to those onl) 
who feel tile need of being loved by Him. 
,\11 the warmth and nil tile Ii!(ht in the 
world comes to us from the sun which 
shine so brightly and friendly above u 
and looks down upon us daily with II. 
smile . Let its fa e be covered for a while , 
let its Ii,,;ht be hidden or put out- and the 
world will die. 

Whence came that love into the world
love-traces of whi h we cek to discover 
in very human being-love, upon which 
every human ould longs to feed? D s 
it come from the eartb ? Does It grow from 
the oil ? Has it been dug from mines? 
Hn; it been discovered In laborato ri es? lin. 
it been invented by cience, or formulated 
by philosophy? As littl e as tbe sun with 
Its indispensable bl ' ings tn mankind owes 
its bing and activities to human origin so 
little can tlle source of Love be found 
among Ule creatures of thi s eartb who ne d 
it so much and without which they must 
perish. God is Love : And whatever of 
tbis divine pa slon any of you may boast 
is God's "reat girt to you, to enrich your 
lives a nd ~weeteD your loving. It collleo) 
to )'OU from God. There Is no other source 

But this love must be reCiprocated . a · 
ture again teaches the Ie on . Th g round 
the walls of a building. the str ell tllHI 
walks, the water very thing upon whicl' 
the sun ha plAyed with Its warmth gh~nr 
rays In turn radiates a measure of th heal 
Or light which It h~s ab orhed. Nothin,,; 
which has been bAth d In sun light or s teel>
cd In and saturated with warmth can hold 
within it.self and s Ifish ly keep tllat with 
which It has been 011 d . From th e full
ness or wha t hnq been IA "ished upon it, I' 
refle ts Or gives hl\ck n goo<ll\' portion nnrl 
warms "nd lights nil Ilround it that doe!' 
not come into clirc('t con tA('t with the orig
innl q-ouree. 

O. too, n,ust the Love of God in you 
find its e,<prcsslon in I'our atli tud toward 
rour f 1I0w man . "Thou sha lt love th} 
l1f'i~lIbor n ... tl w~elr. ·· Thi..:: l'Oll1l1Hlllcllllent 
is equa l lo th e fir tone. W milCht proper
ii' sal' that it i. the naturAl result of hav
in~ the 1...0\ t' or no(l in )Tour hen rt. 0 com
lIIond . no In\\', no pre.;;sure which Il"lny be 
hrou£:'ht to hear upon )rou. no urging or 
p'f';lflin!.{ (' 't il mfll.:e ) ' Oll lo\ e your fcllo\\ 
II1"n anrl treat th m accordingl); thl. nl
tllucle with :i11 Its ham)\' consequences will 
'orne spon tancouqly f,'om all who hnve 
tast cI and cmhraced the love which God 
lAvish s upon Ill s erenture.. Th cry is 
for more 10" toward one ""Olher! ~Iorc 
love nmon~ lIotiunq and pc-oplC's: more to\'e 
I\II10ng ('I",seq in so letv; mor I ve t wanl 
Lhos wiLh whOln we I1.s'Io('inl in work. in 
busln . s. in politics and l.n pIny; love, 
whirh rerno,"cq Illf lIn(l~r"'hnc1in~.-q: 10\
wlli h forgives mlslakes or head 01' hart : 
Jove whirh ("nve l'~ ~h()rt("on1Ing"J nnel judge!"! 
ralrll' . C'II) Ihe crown whld, i. e"lclence or 
a su(·re~.fll l life h~ withoul the 'N'olll i 
row or jpwc-Is ruhie.q ~lowJn~ r rl t('llill~ 
nr lo,'~ tn our f lIowlIlcn \l'hit'h has it, 
' ''''''ce in th e In,·c of God 1 

The thft'rl row or gems with whkh }'out' 
c'rnwn should he adorned Is n row of . :lnli 
ires. Snl}hlr.s nre hillr . :tnrl blue is th (' 
" 'mhnl of fnll" (,,11,,' .• s. F':lilhfuil1("s InvCllve, 
stcwanl,hip . J\ s tewnrrl hn, enlrll.ted to 
him (. rtoln tlensllrc. or tmllsfen d to 1"111 
<'P lio in Howe.. for the use of which he 
will he helcl to give strict ae-counling. II c 
I. "I"C'NI in n position to milo)' to Ihe 
h"st Mlvnntnge lhlngs that ar not his own. 
lIe lIIust he int nt upon sa tisflring the 

own r I-ather U,an himself; he must be 
higbly onselentious and s rupulous in his 
odmlnistralion, be ause hi a Uvitl wlil be 
ell k d-t1me for reckoning will come. 
There is nO one who can e, ape the chal
lenge: Give an acc unt of thy tcward
sbip, (or thou mnyest be no Inger tew rd. 

or will the searching Inquiry be to de
termil1" how cl ver ) ur bargaining; how 
advan tagcous your Investment. deeper 
cone rn and a \\armer intere t prompts the 
Inquiry. It Is required in tew;lrds thot 
a man be round faithful. Faitllful mean 
dependable, trustwortllY, devoted. Tbe 

cripture.s fairly teem with ailu If)n~ to hIS 
out tanding mark of God-pleasing charac
ter. Of !\loses it I recorded that he wa 
faithful in God's busin s, and of Quist 
that h was a faiU,ful wltn Falthful-
n ss , dependability, trustworlhine in young 
peopl what 0 rare virtue, and yet how 
earnestly and eagerly sought for . 

What are tbe things over \\hicb lOU have 
heen placed a a steward 1 Tbing vhich 
have been entru ted to you (or car (ul use 
and hone t administration? Are you Ulink
ing of greot wealth, of unusu,ll power, of 
far-reaching r sponsibility 1 ~'org t, for Ule 
non e tblngs that seem to be outside of 
you r rea h . Have you a strong body? Are 
)'our limbs d veloped? H sound health 
be n ),our good forcune? flnre lOU ,oice for 
sp ch or song? Have you unob tru ted 
vi Ion? Have you bearing througb \\bich 
knowledge and informntion ma)' h ab
sorbed? Have you a mind \\ hich Is uncloud
ed and cle"r? Do you realize tllOt all 
these are <rl>d's girts to you' You hold 
them in trust. They ar nol yours to abUl . 
Th yare not yours to spoil (lr ruin at 
will. om day you must give an account 
of \\hot )'OU have done and how )'OU hav 
inve ted wh rewith that God bas honored 
)'ou . Will Ule aphire gem ill your crOwn 
shine with a luster that I de p and truc ? 
Will taithfulne s be unquestioned? ""d 
can you answer unafraid th cha llenge oC 
l'Our tewardship or the e gifts of tru t? 

00 you realize tllat your life and your 
living b longs in no small measure to your 
parents? In what measure may the r p
resentative of <rl>d In your life d pend 
upon you? How sincere Is the d ,"oUon to 
wllich th ey or entitled , and how wisely 
has th trust with which they honor you 
h en placed? How rnithful to the dutie 
and privi\cg s of a child h ve )'ou been t 
wnrd those to whom )'OU 0\\ everything 
of !ffe and living? Thnt life in who e 
crown there Is no pia e (or fallhfulne. 
which a centuR les the prescnce of lov ancl 
mllkes resplendant lhe garb of purity, I 
i'"pe rfect. It Is like the arth without the 
sky. Look, If )'OU will, upon the vast e.
pnnse of blue whi h by da)' in light color 
seems te. Invite u upward and higher, and 
by night with its depth of deep ,IIlTk blue 
seems to be spr~ad o\'er u as a protect! ng 
c1ollk- God's blu sky. studd >d \\1th tnrs. 
the lhou~"t of ,od In the hen-eo.;. promls 
ing faithfulness h)' day "lief h) lIight. Is there 
nnl'thing tllflt ao remind us more eloquent 
ly and more solemnly of a rluty without 
\\hi h II lif would 10 e its v lue ? 

The fourth row of jewel which belong 
to th c'"own for \\ hieh ),011 should strive 
i a row of emeralds. The emerald Is 
,,;r en, nnel green Is th l'mbol of oll,tanC") 
and Rrmness. 0111' of the apparent \\eo~
ne ses of youn,,; is vorlation and chong 
abl ness. Whether It be uncertninty or 
doubt; whclher It i inexperience or imma 
turit ; "'helh I' it be II f cling of irre
spollsibilit}' or reckl"'ne s; a hoy is not II 
ilion. on<l a girl is not a wnmall until Hf 
n"lSume a. m n~ure of ('011 tunC'l' that \ .. 'ill 
Inspire con fidence In word nnd cleed . I. 
it fickleness or just thollghtlc sness? Is 
it t1hidctl Intcrest or inability to make a 
('hol e? Is It weakness or tor l nssert 
courage thot seems to preclude In youth the 
"Irtue of cOn taney an<l rellohilit)' ? nd 
let, the worlel's work ('oils for lIIen of de 
('(",iun. It ('a ll ... for CharfH'ter ... thnt tuke :l 
. tand. It ca lls for mlnrls thllt hov convl 
lions nf1(1 Ihe couragc to defend them. WI' 
lIeNI a gpn ra lion of people who wOl'k "ith 
holh fC'l firmly Oil the groun,I, not gil'cn 
to oil')' flights and pIIT'uit. of V3,,;ue wiil 
o·the-\\i..-pq that u~unllv l end Into th(> mire. 
The hur h ne d. adherellts who hllvc n 
fnith th"t i. firm and unshak n; \\ho hn.e 
"o",fc-tlons \\ hi('(1 lI, ey \\ ill defend to th e 
ulmosl: who stnntl on lh I'evcaled 1'1"0111 
heroll."lIlI)' defendlnl1; th nllme 3j(ninst Ule 
ltol l1 '")'e.-; \\ho will o('('UP)' th ('ourt~ or 
he:lven 0 huilt h)' the I'evea led Word of 
,orl , II nd a. M\(liers of th cross cnn end 

II,lllIl1th , ('l1n, tllnti y, IIl1d uII('h:ln,,;illgll for 
1\ f,,1I1I "hlrh I, not onl)' the IIl'ritnl(e of 
Ihe 11" . 1. hilt whi h i. the k l' of .pit itllal 
lire for the fnlure . I . il b)' dlllll(' lhnt 
ill 'Oil's ron",,,), the r:II th on \\ hlch we 
Ircllrl I. clothed with n tUI"f \\hlch I. /treen. 
Ihc ~,, "'hlll of co nslon ev nl1rl firmnes ? If 

( onthlued on page 30) 
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* Growth 
The Expanding Campus at MinnesottW 

C' 0 rapid has been the expansion of o the University of Minnesota's phys-
ical plant, particularly on the new 

campus that returning alumni five years 
or more out are inclined to wander 
about like a child in a trange city. For 
during the last five years the following 
new buildings attest to the growth of 
Minnesota: Memorial Stadium, Field 
House, Northrop Memorial Auditorium, 
New Library, Administration, Electrical 
Engineering, ffighway Laboratory (ad
dition to Experimental Engineering), 
New Physics, New Law, and Elliott 
Memorial Ho pital Additions. 

To help tho?e bewildered alumni men
tioned above we're including herewith 
a map and a recent airplane photograph 
of the campus. By studying the map 
carefully you'll be able to allocate the 
buildings in the photograph below. 

During the ne.xt few years other new 
buildings will be built. The fir t to be 
constructed will be the new $450,000 
Dentistry building. After the comple
tion of that structure, will come a new 

chool of Business Administration build
inet, a urses building, a recitation and 
classroom building, additions to Millard 
Hall and Institute of Anatomy and a 
boys' dormitory. 
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Minnesotans 
In the Day's News 

* 
C ARRYING his faithful microscope 

with him, Dr. Charles P . Sigerfoos. 
professor of zoology at the University of 
Minnesota for 32 years, will sai l from 
Vancouver on the 24th of July, for a 
year's trip to the islands in the Pacific 
Ocean and the Far East of Asia. 

Students scurrying across the campus 
next winter will probably think envious
ly of their zoology teacher who will be 
enjoying himself in tropical lands. Dr. 
Sigerfoos wi ll have eternal spring wher
ever he goes. He will visit each place 
in pleasant weather and will have no cold 
weather. Almost every place he will go 
he will meet friends and acquaintances 
that he has known here. He will reserve 
the privelege of changing his plans when
ever he will find it convenient to do so. 

Dr. Sigerfoos admitted that the stu
dents of today are fully as good as those 
of thirty years ago. In his opinion the 
attainment of the students of 1929 is bet
ter than it was thirty years ago. 

"The average student of today is more 
civilized than he used to be, although 
Human Nature hasn't changed much in 
the last thirty years. I am always an 
optimist in regard to students, anyway," 
declared Dr. Sigerfoos. 

The month which he wi ll spend in the 
South Sea Islands will include an eleven
day trip to the amoan and Tonga I -
lands. This will be a 1500 mile trip. 
After a visit of a month in New Zea
land, he will spend three weeks in South 
Australia. A two-weeks trip to Java 
will include a journey to Bali, at the 
eastern end of Java. From Java he will 
go to Singapore on the way to spend two 
weeks in Ceylon. He plans to tour India 
through Madras to Bombay. and thr0ugh 
North Central India by way of Agra, 
Delhi, Benares. and other cities in North 
India, on his way to Calcutta. 

After a visit to Darjealing, he will go 
across to Burma for two weeks. He is 
especially interested in visiting Bangkok 
in Siam. From Siam he will travel 
across Indo-China past Angkor, and up 
to Hongkong and Canton. After two 
weeks in the Philippines he will return to 
Hongkong and travel up through hina 
for about six weeks. ending at Peking. 
He will go into Japan by way of Korea 
and will speud the month of May in 
Japan. 

His home trip will 
Hawaii where he will 
four weeks, proceeding 
San Fransisco. 

be by way 
top for two to 
f rom there to 

DAVID ALLEN, 11 years old, 2638 
Pleasant Avenue, had a clo e call 

late in June when he fell into the cana l 
connecting Lake Calhoun and Lake of 
the Isles. Passersby called the police 
and fire department, but Winton Merritt. 
('29) managing editor of the Mill/lesolo 
Daily during 1927-28 and one-time MIN
NESOTA WEEKLV student edi tor, 3237 Ir
ving Ave. S ., saw the youngster's dan
ger, jumped into the water and pulled 
the boy to shore. We sugges t a Carr~e
gie life saving meda l for Hero Merntt. 

iegerfoos goes all well desel·"ed l ea.ce . 
( ee co/ullin at left) . 

Ne'wtoll Gi7!e11 Ovation 

R EPRE ENTATIVE Wa I te r H. 
ewton (,05L) * received a splen

did ovation in the house of representa
tives among whom he has served for the 
pa t decade today, said the Mil//leapolis 
Tribu/le on June 19. 

The respective floor leaders, Tilson 
for the Republicans, and Garner for the 
Democrats, joined in the tribute and the 
members gave the retiring member a 
rou ing cheer, standing as they did so. 

The occasion was the last day of the 
session and the last day which will see 
the new secretary to the Pre id nt in his 
place as a member of the hou e. His 
resignation goes into effect June 30 af
ter which date W. 1. olan wi ll be the 
representative from the fifth district. 

Representative ewton had his son, 
Walter, in the seat beside him, the 
younger ewton getting a much pleas
ure out of the occasion as did the elder. 

It was a generous tribute and one 
calculated to make the retiring member 
happy and also regretful. trong friend
hips are built up in the house, and it al

ways is a st rain to break them either 
voluntarily or othe rwi e. 

Mr. Newton explained that his re
gret in leaving the house was les ened 
by the fact that he would see the old 
friends often. 

In replying to tributes accord d him 
Representative Newton wa visibly 
Illoved. He expres cd his appreciati n 
of what had been said concerning him 
and for the f riend.hips that had been 
accorded him. He said that as a boy 

We lI'Ollld reCOlllmell(/ ([ Cm' llruir Life 
Sal1;110 M eQa l for . 1Il/ml11< •• Men·itt. 
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he had always regarded the house as 
the great deliberative body of the con
gress and association with it had only 
increased hi admiration. He said his 
conception of a member's duty was that 
which had been voiced by Edmund 
Burke, namely. that a member should be 
trusted by hi s constituents to perform his 
duty with iudgment and prepared to go 
back to lhem with an account of his 
tewardship. A one whose con tituents 

had so trusted him. he said he regretted 
laying down his work. He regretted 
leaving the good fellowship of the cham
ber which is stronger there, he said, 
than in any other organization. He ex
pressed his p,rofound appreciation for 
having enjoyed this friendship. 

Book of West Etchillgs Published 

A group of 118 etchings, reproduced 
in photogravure, the work of Levan 

West (Ex'24), are to be published in 
ew York this summer. Mr. \/Vest was 

the first art editor of Ski-U-Mah, cam
pus humor magazine, when Leland F. 
Leland (,23), was editor and in his 
junior year at Minnesota did some out
standing work for the Gopher. 

Born in Centerville, S. D., Mr. \Ve t 
came to the University of Minnesota in 
1919 on a scholarship. Leaving finne
apolis in 1925 he went to New York, 
where he came under the influence of 
Joseph Pennell and from him learned 
the fundamental of etching. 

Mr. "Vest' work has won him ac
claim in every quarter where it has been 
exhibited and this complete collection of 
his works, with an introduction by Eli a
beth Cary, compiled and arranged by 
Otto M. Torring-ton, is further attest 
to the p rmanent importance f his 
work. 
~ 

Africa N at P icturesque 
Says Former Student 

A new and somewhat disillu ioning 
picture of the African g-old coa t 

ha been painted by Charles K. ~Iorri , 
(,26). Mr. Morris ha returned this 
week from everal months in Africa 111 

American diplomatic service. 
"It's much dirtier and not nearly so 

picturesque a a good many people would 
think from the novel that are wrItten 
about that part of frica," Ur. Morris 
said, "and the only play who e setting 
remotely sugge ts reality is 'White 

argo.' II 
From on tantinople, where he wa 

stationed fr m January to September, 
1928, and wher he spent most f his 
c lorful days, fr. Morris was ent to 
the Gold oa t where he remained until 
ear ly in April this year. 

Mr. Morris has been active in dip
I matic service ince January, 1928, as 
as istant to the c mmercial attache in 
the merican embassy at on tantinopl . 

Leaving Minneapolis in a few weeks 
to report at the mcrican embassy in 
London, Mr. forris will t p enroute 
in Washington. D. ., where he will 
be a signed lo a new district for next 
year. 

• hortl)' arterwards ~ I r. Newton was hur
r)' lng hom word to Ilnncopolls b)' fust tmln 
and airplane, called hecnll se of th fa t thnt 
his 0 yenr old son. John Marshall hnd a leg 
lunputoteci when nlll over by n s t reet cor. 
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D ET AILE]) information tell ing how 
Homer Tatham, (Ex'28E), former 

tennis star at the University. narrowly 
escaped with his life in the crash of the 
air-liner "City of Ottawa" in the Eng
lish channel, June 17, was related in a 
letter received recently by Mrs. Albert 
LeDuc, St. Paul. 

The letter was received from Mrs. 
Tatham, who is the daughter of Mrs. 
LeDuc. Mr. Tatham is one of the five 
survivors of the accident in which seven 
persons were killed. 

According to the letter, the plane made 
a nose dive into the water, quickly sub
merging. Just as they struck the water 
a blunt object, which proved later to be 
a piece of bO!1e and fragment of glass, 
passed throug~ Tatham's arm about two 
inches above the elbow, just missinO' the 
main artery. . 

After being under water for more than 
two minutes he held his breath and tried 
to free his feet, which \ ere pinned down 
by some heavy object. He finally man
aged to free his right foot and kicked a 
hole in the side of the plane. He got 
out through thi hole a far a hi left 
foot would permit and by pulling quite 
hard managed to free it . 

At this time he tried to inflate his 
life belt but it would not work. He 
wa wearing an overcoat as well as a 
suit and hoes. These pulled him dowll 
and he came to urface a few feet from 
the plane. eeing a lady floating with 
her head back, he swam to her and pulled 
her to the plane where a mechanic as
sisted thcm to the top of a wing. 

Mr. Tatham tried to inflate his life 
belt, once more, but failed . The me
chanic tried and had the same results. 

Twenty mirlutes after the accident a 
boat rescued the five survivors. Mr. 
Tatham wa taken to the 110 pital where 
an operation was performed on his arm. 
He had not recoyered completely from 
the shock of the accident at the time 
hi wife wrote this letter. 

Chemical Mell to Hold 
Meeting Here Sept. 9 to 13 

More than 1,500 biologi t frnm all 
over the world will attend the eventv
eighth meeting of the Amcrican Che~l
ical society, to be held at the University 
of 1Iinnesota eptember 9 to 13. -

Micha e/ Jalma, Pllil'e)'.,;11I bout/ ",aslc,' , i.' 
rOI/t/lleU,," th • . <11111111'" band. rOHcert., at 
lite 'Jake Il,,,.,.iel. (.\finn,opOIis) pori/HJII. 

Minnesota 
And Her Students 

* ~ ~ T HILE 1,-l00 seniors were be
'\IV comin University of Minne

sota alumni on June 17, plans were made 
and activities started for the welcoming 
of between 3,000 and 4,000 new students 
to the campus next fall. The fourth an
nual Freshman \Veek, under the direction 
of Professor Oscar Burkhart, faculty 
chairman, and Millard 1IcCabe, student 
chairman, will be from eptember 2S to 
September 28, inclusive. 

The idea of having a special week for 
freshmen was first conceived and inau
gurated at the University of Maine in 
1921. Since then. colleges and universi
ties all over the United States have ad
opted similar plans to orient new students 
to college life. The Univer ity of Min
ne ota administrati"e body has found that 
cooperation with the faculty and students 
has been of great benefit to the freshman 
in many ways. "Help Us Help You" 
has been de ignated as the official logan 
for this year. 

A number of important changes have 
been made in Freshman \Veek policies by 
the 1929 c0mmittee. Freshmen will no 
longer be asked to wear green caps and 
flower to distingui h them from upper
clas men. Instead. each freshman will 
wear a small green and white button. 

Another new innovation is the organi
zation of the fraternities and sororities 
to aid in the welcoming, which is helping 
to make possible the reduction of the 
period from a week to three days. Thi 
new body is to be known as the- "Triad." 
and will al 0 function during Homecom
ing. 1Iother's Day and Dad's Day. 

During Fre hman vVeek, the faculh' 
and administration will require most of 
the day time of the entering freshman for 
the purpose of reg; tration, makin out a 
program, taking p ychology and college 
ability tests. campus tour , and attending 
educational and helpful lecture on var
iou phases of university life. The tu
dent Freshman \ Veek committee is mak
ing extensiye plans for evening entertain
Z:lent. \ Vednesday night will be a recep
tl n for all new tudents; Thur day night 
has been de ignated as Church 1 ight. 
when all univer ity churche will have 
dinner and receptions for the freshmen: 
On Friday night there will be a ~[en'_ 

Iixer in the Minnesota nion and a 
\Vomen' fixl'r in the gymna ium. 
Through uch a pr ce . the entering stu
dent becomes fairly well acclimatt'd to 
campus, both intellectuallv and socially. 
before actual _ tudying begin.. He is les 
bewildered and Ie s h me ick, and more 
fully realize what will be expected of 
him a a student at the Uniy r ity of 
1Iinne ota. The value of _l1ch an arran
gement in a univer ity which ha, up
ward of 8,000 students cannot be ove r
e timated. 

The work of the Freshman \Veek com
mittee is not enti r 1)' confined to the 
week before cIas e begin. Iread" the 
1 (inneapoli and t. Paul prosepective 
tudent have been organized, and during 

the umrner month district committee, 
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are working throughout the state organiz
ing out-of-town prospective students. On 
June 4th in Minneapolis and June 5th in 
St. Paul, two meetings were held at 
which high school seniors who intend to 
enter the University next fall were told 
what Freshman Week is for, what is 
done during this period, and why it is 
necessary and beneficial. 

The Freshman Handbook, which con
tains general information for the new 
tudent, i issued by the university ad

mini tration and sent to each freshman 
when he enrolls_ 

Because of the fact that sororities have 
adopted the deferred rushing plan, Fresh
man 'Veek will be devoted entirely to 
the Fre hman on the campus. The ori
ginal purpose of Freshman \Veek can 
thu be better accomplished, and will 
have wider and more far-reaching results. 

11illard McCabe of Minneapolis, a 
mid-year law tudent, has as his as istant 
Desmond Pratt, aloof Minneapolis. 
Betty Bohan of t. Paul and Angus Mc 
Queen of t. Cloud are as ociate chair
men. The members of the executive 
committee. who are greatly responsible 
for the succe of tlle week, are \Valter 

mith, X eill ville. '''is., Gretchen Thelen. 
Wilton. N. Dak., Glady Bradley, Taylor. 
\\'i ., Charlotte Lar on, Fairmont, Minn_. 
and Mildred y"er on. Barbara Poore, 
Frank Rhame. \\'alter Finke, Ray 
)'1ithun, and Donald Burri, all of Min
neapoli . 

The re t of the organization of Fresh
man \Veek i comprised of 14 committees. 
with about 10 member on each commit
tee. Each unit has adopted an aO'gre ive 
policy toward the fre hmen. so that he 
will not be made to feel subordinate, but 
will be a isted in eyery way po ible 
while entering a a tudent at the Uni
,-er ity of )'Iinne ota. 

Nilsol/ to Succeed He'<- .itt 
As f' eterillary Illstructor 

Dr. \\'alter L. ilson, who \va grad
uated from the divi ion of veterinary 
medicine at Iowa tate college this 
month. has joined the veterinary talI 
at University farm, ucceeding E . 
Hewitt. who will leave eptember 1. 

Dr. Nil on \Va a tudent at the Uni
ver it)' of 1Iinne-ota [ r IS month be
fore entering Iowa tate college. 

Lib"orum Frank Walte)' i$ in chm'ye of Ih~ 
course ill library i"~lrlCrtion descnlled ;n 

/II article on page J 6 

• 
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Post Graduate 
A short Course fOll" Alumni 

* ONE year in the history of the Divi-
sion of Library Instruction at the 

University of Minnesota is completed. 
Despite the fact that neces ary adminis
trative adjustments for the establishments 
of the division could not be made until 
the close of the spring quarter of the 
year 1927-28, and thus no widespread an
nouncements of the courses were possible, 
forty-five full time students enrolled at 
the beginning of the fall quarter of this 
year, 1928-29. Additional students taking 
one or more courses in order to qualify 
themselves for different grades of library 
work increased the enrollment to ninety
two. 

Besides the regular curriculum of stu
dies offered by most library schools, the 
Division of Library Instruction at the 
University of Minnesota offers increased 
facilities for work with children and 
adolescents. Careful planning of courses 
has made specialization in the various 
branches of library work possible. 

The University of Minnesota is also 
one of the most excellent places for ob
serving various types of library work. 
Minneapolis and St. Paul have extensive 
library systems which differ in the de
tails of their administrative work. earby 
college libraries in various stages of 
development offer interesting opportunity 
for studies. There are also two excellent 
county library systems and a State libra
ry as well as splendid privately endowed 
libraries. Special libraries including hos
pital libraries, and the University Libra
ry with its recognized collections com
pletes the list. 

Advanced registration for next year in
dicates good enrollment, according to Mr. 
Walter. 

One third of the class of '29 have been 
placed ' a considerable number of gradu
ates a~e now under consideration for 
placement by St. Paul and Minneapolis 
libraries. 

..-~- . 
Flying Degree Now Offered 

by Minnesota 

A SPIRANTS to a career in active 
service in aviation as a commi sion

ed officer with one of the fleets of the 
United States navy, may enroll in a 
four-year course, leading to a degree in 
aeronautical engineering, which was 
established last year in the college of 
engineering. 

For several years a ground school 
course in aviation has been given, but 
last fall a standard, four-year course in 
aeronautical engineering was established 
which leads to a degree. The ground 
school course is still required of oph
omores as a prerequisite to the more 
advanced course but seniors, who have 
already had it, 'may ~u~lify for admis
sion to the naval aVIatIOn reserve and 
obtain actual Right training at Gr at 
Lakes, Ill., or Pensacola, Fla. After 
this training which lasts about nine 
months they may be eligible for active 
service' as commissioned officers with 
one of the United States navy fleets. 

AfWlJJ1(l Lor u a 
Doone Beers 'W~ 
just writteTl all· 
ot li er "best se ller," 

B o o 

* 
k s 

OUR own Lorna Doone Beers (Mr. 
Clyde Ray Chambers) (,19), had 

the honor of having her newest book, 
" Humble Lear," choosen as the Dut
ton-Book-of-the-Month. High prai e has 
b en given this book, published last 
month by E. P. Dutton & Company of 
New York, not the least of which is that 
written by Coley Taylor, a portion of 
which we quote below. He says: 

lany or the "soil" no"els or .tll past 
yeaJ1! have seemed to me over· IInplifted: 
barr n or unfriendly land has triumphed 
with unnatural Inevitability. Their people 
have walked In a landscape forbidding. ac· 
companied by badow as rearsome as those 
in the novels of the romantics. Life Is in-
urably dismal and fruitless; the people of 

these pages are gaunt and inarticulate, mere
ly as Interesting as morons. Doubt! th~t 
is one part 0( it, and one Is glad to have It 
written and felt. But Ulere nre otller spoke 
to the wheel. 

In "/\ Humble Lear," Lorna Doon Beers 
has given us a completer picture. And In it 
one r cognizes America more readily; tbe 
various aspe ts of merlca are intermingled 
a Uley are so often In the IIf of 0 ountry 
town. The Webb family In the latc nineties 
is a familY easily id ntined in almost any 
town. The fact that Adam 'Vebb nnd his 
wife were Minnesota pioneer. from Vermont 
Is aCCidental. There are still dam Webb.~ 
and Martha Webbs in N w Elll;lnn(l; the 
country is lousy with John 'Vebb~ nnd 
Alphys, I know several Chu k W.ebbs in ew 
England; Ulere are many Cordelia and or
mas; there are few lowns without their 
queer Charlie Wealh rbur}'s. 

Adam Webb was, his wife surmised. one 
of Ule strong, breeding, bawling strul(gling 
creatures so upotheosized by Walt Whitman . 
" B ck in Vermont he had worked in his 
father-In -Iaw's mill , until his resllc~s so1l1 
drove him west. He had built many It hon~e 
In his day. Yes. and hurch. 10. II ' hncl 
even drlven an eng ine on the new rallron(1. 
Ho had been a handsom young buck th n. 
dark, like a ll Ule 'Vebbs, n dandy with an 
eye for Ule I;irls. Steaming Into the raw 
little town, ittlng noncha lantly In the cab. 
his hand easing the throW. he hud ex
p rienc d Ihe zes t of real a dventu re." La ter 
II had cut down trees nnd made It farm. 
Martha came west to ma r r}' him. bringing 
with her a parlor organ, Ha l'dn's music, a nd 
her Latin and Gr ek classl s nnd En,::lish 
po ts. These, and the A I/OIlUC Mon tll lll kept 
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tho Latin teacher's Emersonlan humanism 
alive in her In the hardship o( th (rontler 
days. A curious marriage I But we all know 
of unions even more strnnge. 

lIer hildr n Inlere led and amused her: 
John who was mean and grasping from bis 
e, rliest days, a d cend nt 0( his poteroa l 
grandmother; Oluck who was easy and IT c
tionate and nr I ,a good-natur c\ good
for-noUllnlr: ordella, Itcntle, shy, nnd arlsto
crat lIke her motiler, Murtha Webb was not 
liked in tbe Minne otn town. h had her 
points and p opl werc afraid of her aloof
ness, her crisp, critical spirit. he wa better 
Ulan the common run. and they knew It as 
well as she did. And that didn't help her 
any. Even Adnm feared her, was ulleasy 
before her, and proud of her_ 

Martha knew Adam. Wh 11 lie told Cor
delia that Ulere was no men nne In him, 
that he was unu uall}, generous. whatever 
else he was, she was right. His old t son, 
John. and hi latternly wire, Alphl' . schemed 
to get everytblng be bad. If Alphy had been 
cleverer l!nd not 0 apparently greedy, they 
migh t have succeeded. But tbe old man 
found out Ulrough Alpby's stnpidity; but 
John was bis son. and he Joved lli on. 

buck brought llome the flamboyant and 
notorious orma as his wife-and Norma 
was more than a match for Alphy. Cordell 
went to 1 inne.~poli, disowned, to retnm 
later and live up to her hakespearean nome. 
The wars of tbe women In tllis family are 
superbly reported. 

Ir . BeeJ1! has written It all with extra
ordinarily quick perception. The bittern , 
the passion. and the humor of buman rela
tionship are there, 8S well as the seen of 
t ragedy_ Her village people are authentic 
--even to Cllarlie WenUlerbury, the standing 
_Ioke of the girls and men, who advertl ed 
(or a wife. and got one--a pretty goocl one. 

Tbere aren't many novel In a .eason as 
fuJ I or life and people as "A Humble Lenr." 

Vikings Will Rule at 
Homecoming 

ALL the ancestor of Leif the Lucky, 
Harold the Fair-haired, and t. 

Olaf will be recognized and singularly 
honored at the University Homecoming 
next fall when the theme for the activi
ties will be a Viking event. Ships, co -
tumes, hou es will be drc ed up in i
king regalia when the finnne ota fo t
ball team cla hes with Iichigan in the 
1929 Homecoming battle in Iemorial 
stadium ovember 16. 

Viking lore and mytholo _' is familiar 
to a great number of people in finne
sota, who are of Scandinavian extraction 
or have lived among the folks of Viking 
ancestry. The Viking motif will be 
worked out in ship float for the parade, 
old Norse settings for decorations, and 
entertainment stunts based on orse 
mythology. 

ki- -Uah, humorous publication of 
the University, has tak n over the job 

f supplying an official Hom coming 
program and will do this through the 
medium of a special i sue of the maga
zine to appear on Homecoming day. 

Walter \ "1. Finke, student in the law 
chool, is chairman of the committee in 
harge of plans fo_r IIomecoming. Head

quarters are maintained in the 1innesota 
Union and wi fl be kept open throughout 
th ummer by either Ir. Finke or his 
as istant. 
~ 

Mac Lean to Leave for New 
Position 

M \ L OL1f UacLean. in truetor in 
nglish at the niversity, is leav

ing at the clo e of the summer e sion 
to take a posi t ion as a ociate pr fc or 
uf Eng lish at \ Vi 'consin university, and 
head of Engli h at the niversity ente r 
at Mi lwaUKee. 
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The University 
News Budget 

The Week on the Campus 

* Foreigll Psychologists Ci'ue 
IlIterestillg New C o!{rse 

Eminent psychologists from six for
eign countries are taking part in offer
ing one course during the first semester 
of the summer ses ion. Each psychol
ogist i pending one week on the 
campus. 

The foreign psychologists in their or
der of attendance are: Professor James 
Drever, head of the psychology depart
ment of the Upiversity of Edinburgh; 
Professor Robert H . Thouless, in cha rge 
of the psychology department of the Uni
versi ty of Gla?gow; Professor \tV olfgang 
Kohler of the University of Berlin; 
Professor L. \iVynn Jones, University 
of Leed . England; Professor F. Roels 
of the Universit), of Utrecht, Holland, 
and Dr. F. A. Aveling. University of 
London, King's College. 

LCfaffclIcc to Shtdy Rubber 
Mm-ket in EngZ(J;nd 

James c. Lawrence, assistant to the 
president and director of the summer 
ses ion, is now in England where he 
is planning to stud)' conditions of the 
rubber market. Mr. Lawrence is inter
ested ill the development and marketing 
of rubber, and while in England expect 
to assemble material for a book which 
he is writing on that ubject. He will 
be gone for one month. 

Course ]s Ci'lJell 
For Fur Farmers 

For the purpose of furnishing scientific 
instruction regarding fur production in 
Minne ota and also of giving those en
gaged in producing furs the opportunity 
to confer about their many problems, 
the annual fur farming short course and 
fur breeders' conference was conducted 
at Univer ity farm the fore part of this 
month. 

IlMess coil is a familia,' scene tltese days fo!' 
hundreds 01 .• II/dents lakino SIIll/rller trai,,

Hl(l at FOI·t >tellino. 

U1ti~/ersity Stt/dent 
Dies III Train TVreck 

While "beating his way" to attend the 
summer session here. Earl Han en. 
(,321Id)' freshman medical student. wa 
killed when the train On which he wa 
riding derailed a short distance from 
Mendota on Tuesday, June 18. 

There were no other casualties when 
this Omaha pass~ger left the rails as it 
rounded a curve on the main line and 
plowed alon"" the tracks for 600 feet, 
coming to a halt when the engine and 
leading cars smashed into a sand tone 
bluff along the Tight of way. 

Hansen, 19 years old, who e home is 
at Carleton, was crushed when the bag
gage and express cars were pu hed to
gether by tbe force of the impact. An
other Univer ity tudent, Ralph Han
over. (,3211la) .. of Gan'in, Minn .. leaped 
to safety. Both of the boy were fre h
men in the medical school and lived at 
the Omega Epsilon fraternity hou e, 901 
East RiYer road. 

Rolstad Eliminated 
]/1 Coif Semi-Finals 

Les Bolstad. ('29), winner of the Big 
Ten golf tournament for lIinnesota, 
wa defeated ye terda), afternoon in the 
semi-finals by Tommy Aycock of Yale, 
4 and 3. Aycock will play v.,r. M. For
re t, aloof Yale. in the finals of the 
na t ion a I intercollegiate tournament 
Thur. day 11 the links of the Holly
wood lub at D ai, N. J .. and should 
be a favorite for he also has defeated 
Maurie McCarthy, defending champion. 

BeautifuZ and interesting is the studio 
of George Plowman (' J, nated Min
nesota etcker, which 1.$ shown abo~·e.. 
It is located at Oambridge. Massachu-

setts, "'ear Hanara. 

Student Publications 
to Have Tew Quarters 
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Late summer and early fall will see 
the beginning of some improvements on 
the campus, according to Professor 
William F. Holman, supervising engi
neer. 

The health service in the basement of 
Pillsbury hall will move into quarters 
in the new hospital in August. The 
I'ooms which they vacate will be used for 
student publiCations and by the depart
ment of joumali_m. 

Rear rr all Trrecked To 
Rll ild Stage at AilditoriulIL 

More than 200 tons of bricks were 
pushed down into the newly dug ba_e
ment in the rear of the Cyrus Jorthrop 
1femorial auditorium to make an open
ing for the stage whicb i ' to be added 
thi summer and completed by about 
October 1. 

By removing $everal layers of rna on
ry along tbe bottom, the ""yall \Va weak
ened. Pres ure then wa applied at the 
top. and what was formerly the north 
wall of the auditorium tu~bled into a 
pile of di orderly brick . 

Little waste will re ult from the de
molition of the wall. according to the 
contractor, for the bricks are to be 
cleaned and u ed again. 

"YVork wa . begun On the auditorium 
last summer, but due to in uffic.ient 
funds, which were rai ed by _ub criptions 
of the alumni, students and citizen, a 
temporary ~ all had to be built in place 
of the regular tage in order that the 
building might be used immediately. 

The building is con trueted like a 
theater, and as uth it i claimed to be 
the third lar e t in the U. great 
white arch, 39 feet high, fronts the 
opening to the stage which to be n 
feet wide and 4_ feet deep. 

l 
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Hits and Misses 
Read 'em and Weep 

* "Thillgs T/ erc Differcnt Whcn 
I TV as H cre" 

If there one thing above another 
that makes the old-timer grad go up in 
the air and c me down on his derby, 
it is opposition to his fond belief that 
the University isn't what it was when 
he was there. But-

"The horseless carriage of '98-was a 
success in '98," says an advertisement 
in the Ellginl!l'ring & lIIilling JormUi/. 
. . . . "You know from accumulated ex
perience that the successful policies of 
yesterday are oon made obsolete by the 
ever-changing d~mands of business." 

$2,347 lvcragc Fa,1llily I nco1l!c 
In a comprehensive urvey or ) I scatt red 

l\linnesota towns and villages, rangIng in 
population (rom 742 to 7,086. made by Ur. 
Carle C. Zimmern,an of the Minnesota Ag
ricultural experiment station at niverslty 
farm severa l Interesting following facts 
have been revealed . 

All Opportunity for Po pulaI' 
Writers 

"My impres ions when I first came 
to the University to make arrangements 
to enter," say a graduate of some years 
ago, "sound rather strange now. I look
ed into the classrooms and saw classes 
at work; I went to the library and saw 
students with books propped up before 
them. Even in the dim old natural hi -
tory museum the chairs by the win
dows were oc.cupied by busy students." 

Today, the prmpective student is like
ly to see the campus for the first time 
at some big game or celebration when 
the holiday and play spirit predominate, 
when book and recitations are laid 
aside. He may go to a palatial fratern
ity house as a prospective brother, where 
the most popular book is the telephone 
book. No doubt, too, he has already 
read all about us in the popular maga
zines, which tell of all the side-shows 
and practically nothing about the real 
University. He may have se n a l 0 the 
page advertisement in the paper show
ing several "prominent" students taking 
the blindfold cigarette test, and uner
ringly picking out the proper one. 

Isn't it about time for some writer 
who can command a wide and popular 
audience to tell the thousands of young 
and impressionable people something 
about the real universities? Plenty of 
dull and uninteresting writers are doing 
it but they reach mainly those people 
w'ho don't need reaching. 

Urban Stl/dcnts Excel ;n Health 
Students from small towns ntt nding the 

Univ rsity have n greater number of past 
diseases and IIhyslcial d feets th~n thoso 
matriculating from the large (, Itl ~'. wa" 
the s tatement mnde hy Dr. WIlliam A. 
O'Brien, assocIate prof sso r of patholol:Y, 
ol a meeting of the s ma ll lown ('onference 
held thi s s ummcr. 

Speaking on " Public Hcalth In til Sill" II 
Town," Dr. O'Brien ba,ed his statements 
on conclusions obtained from a health sur
vey of 3,478 unlv rs lty men ""(I 1,553 co
eds . The resu lts, he sold, In(11 ·"teel th"t 
Improv m nt In hea lth conditions werc 
gr "ter in urhon di s tri cts than in rural 
regions. 

,I Burton Breaks Silence-" 
(See column at "iuIJIl 

The Family Mail 
Free Discussion 

* 
Dear Editor : 

June 11, 1920. 

We hear much discus ion of college loy
a lty and o re accus tomed to /llany kinds of 
exprcssion of such lo)'a lty. Here Is one 
that a lumni may ca refully onsider. The 
following is on excerpt from " lette r from 
a studen t who grad uated ollle years ago In 
the Home Economics Cource and who in 
h r undergraduate days reccived a fifty 
dollar holorship maintaine I by the Agrl
cultuml Fa ulty Wome~ 's Club. he ac· 
companied this letter with a check for fifty 
dollar: 

"That a faculty group has sufficient faith 
in a s tudent to e lect her to II scholar hip 
Is, 1 beli eve, one of the Ones t ractors In 
such a matter. 10s t tud ents reel that wa)'. 

"It gives me great pleasure to be able 
to repl n e In the fund of the Agricultural 
Faculty Women's Club the fifty dollars I 
received as an undergraduate." 

It should specia lly be noted lhat the 
scholarship which she received was in no 
sense a loan but a d finit e scholarship which 
she was not asked to refund and not ex
pected to r place. The gi ft Is mercly a very 
fine expression 01 app reciation and gives an 
unusuall y clear lIght on the great va lue ot 
undergraduate schol"rsh lps in the life of 
the student struggling again t fln am'ia l dlf· 
fl cultics to gct a coli ge ed ucation. 

Very truly yours, 
-E. M. FREEMAN, Dean. 

Department of Agriculture 
University Farm, St. Paul. 

Englewood, J. 
Dea r Editor: 

Tn your Iss ue of May 25, which ho q ju~t 
rea hed III , YO U have " news item to the 
e ffect th At I have r s ig ned thc chairman
shi p or th Pullt!. r Prize ommitlee on th 
Novel. Aq this is unqualified ly fal se, I rc
"uc. t tlla t you print my dcnlal herewith . 
I hrl\'c nclther rcslgn d, nor h n as k d to 
resl/:ll . I will also ask you to reprint, 
(si nc'C you havc given publicity to on un · 
i,,_tifle,1 s tntemcnt ) It leLl e r I scnt to th 
Mi"ll Pw la Daily, no doubt by thl tllI1C 
printed by that paper : a lett r frolll Mr. 
Lnnl(don \lea ton , editor of The N w York 
World, Anel II nl mber or the Advisory BOA rd 
of The Columbia School or Journallsm,
as it Is n co mple te answ r to the garllcd 
r port nnel dis torted representations OC'UI'
rent In Minneapolis. Let me odd that al· 
though I have kept s ilent, J ho ve fc lt kecn-

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Iy the fact Ulnt the only unkInd Interpreta
tion or my action In thi s Pulitzer matte r as 
come frOIll Ule nlverslly with which I was 
for" IIfe-timo Ilssociat d . 

-RICHARD BURTON. 
Englewood lub. 

New York, N. Y., Juoe 11, 1929. 
Dear ~lr . Leland: 

After one has se rved a nlversity as 
long and as well as Dr. Richard Burton 
served Ule UniverSity of Minnesota, and 
partlqularly when without Qu~tion, his 
courses were the mo t popular of oil th 
ours s at the niverslty, and when one 

con Ider that he Is practically the only Pro
fes or of the nive rsity who Is known and 
hOllored off the Campus, and the only ooe 
who a brought an) pal ticular honor to the 

niversity of Minn ota, it I urpri 'ing to 
Ullnk that the Daily would print, and that 
the A" >lNI WFXK"V would repeat an article 
:~}, peri~X and mean as the 1 lter signed by 

Certainly you b little your' Jf rother than 
Dr. Durton, whose pOSition is well assured . 

VerI' truly yours, 
W . 1. HUGIlES, 

L. & A., 1914. 

ol umbus, Ohio. 
Uear lIIr. Leland: 

Apologies and all sort of contrition. It 
wa the very novelty of your title and the 
more or Jess informal tyle of t)'Pography 
and treatment th1t deceived me abo ut )'our 
editorial page as I observe now on glancing 
back th rough some of lour i ues. As I 
reflect about this matter, It strikes me that 
you have ac ompllshed something that all 
editors desire deep in their hearts, namel),: 
to ha\'e your readers peruse thc editorial 
without knowlnf that they are designed to 
be ed itori als. n other words. what I am 
tr)' ing to co nvey Is this : Ulat after a ll, 
the main obje t Is to reach the reader with 
)'our messoge and any subterfuge, if you 
will permit the xpression, d Igned to at· 
taln this end in a painl s faslllon , wortby 
nll(1 worthwhile. 

Editorlalq have for so long b en tlle bane 
of all puhlica tions Ulnt r aders are wont 
to turn sucb pag s hurrl dly and to r i t 
with a ll their might a ny peru (II or them. 
J hnve a n analogy In mind. A person with 
a radical ph ilosophy may have a very de
s irable persona lit)' and may b very int r· 
st ing to know a nd yet the a\'e rnge person 

will shy from any contnct with him with
out giving him opportunity to g t him. If 
across. So It is with Nlilorl:.ls. Hy 
very virtu or the fnct Ulat you hav gotten 
awa)' from the worm method of trea tment. 
you have undoubtecllr gain d r "der inter
est. 

My own reo Lion to your "Editor's In 
Quest" is that It r pr ents an informal 
familiar and "ppealing method of trent
~~~r;:;ny.f various ubj cts of inter t to your 

I am looking forward to a very Interest
Ing con tact wh en I meet ou at Toronto In 
June. 

In('erel)' yours. 

JOli N B. FULLEN, 
Secretary, 

111 C Ohio State University ss'n. 

~ 

Russian Professor Will J oin 
University Staff 

J 1IE D. Uspensky, professor 
mathematic, made hi s third trip t 

the nited tates on 1fay 12, 1929. This 
time it was t accept a profe orship in 
mathematics at the University of Min
nesota. 

IIis trip to America began when he 
was appoint d a del ga te to the Inter
national ong~es of Mathematics, which 
was held at Toronto, anada . 1r. 

pensky, after I aving Toronto, vi it-
d th Unit d States where h p nt 

thre months. 
The second occasion [or his coming 

to the nited tates was the receiving 
[ a post at arlet n coli ge. H('re he 

remain d one year, returning to Pctro
g rad . 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 

Since 1008, two yea rs after bl 
gradunUon. \V JL.l lAM DAWSON, 
('00) bas been in the American 
Consular ervice, and the inter· 
vening years have held no little 
amount of un ommon and inter· 
esting adventure and travel. 
Among hi various consular posts 
hn'·e been uch as Frankfort·on· 
lIlain, Barcelona, Petrograd, Ro· 
arlo, 1Il0ntevideo, Danzig and 
lunich. During 1921.-20. while 

in the Foreign en' ice as In,pee· 
tor, he made a tour of inspection 
covering seventy con ular offices 
in outil and Central Amerlcn . 
This picture shows him in the 
patio of the home of the Ameri· 
('nn Consular Agent at l\ledellin. 
Columbia. 

Very active while in chool, 
and continuing to be active for 
tbe scbool while out of school. 

uch ill tbe record of GRATIA 
CQI NTRY>lAN ('89), ' who though 
(orty years an alumnus continues 
to be ever enthusiastic and Inter· 
ested in all tbe affairs of her 
alma mater. Mi s Countryman is 
ecrelary of ber class of 1 89 

and didn't fall to be present at 
the recent Alumni Reunion Ban· 
Quet. Immediately after grad· 
uatlon. Ml Countryman entered 
the service of the Public Library 
of Minneapolis under the tutelage 
of Herbert Putnam, now Librar· 
Inn ot Congress, nnd since 1904 
he bas been the chief Iibrarinn. 

And bere we have anoU,er con· 
suI. JOHN W. DyE, (,Ol), wbo 
had a two year tart on lr. Daw· 
on . Mr. Ore has been in the 

ConsuJar en-ice for eighteen 
rear, and bas held p ts in near· 
I), every continent in the world . 
In 1906 he pa ed the examinn· 
tions for the United tat Con· 
Ular erV'ice nnd was nppointed 

Con ular Clerk. ince that time 
he bas been in the Con uJar erv· 
ice in Germnny, Italy, Belgian 
Cnn~o. Turkey. rria, outb Af· 
rica. Transvaal . and :llexlcQ, 
"bere be i located now :1t Cui · 
dad Juarez. A far 3 we know. 
thi picture is Dot an example 
ot wbat n modeJ office should 
be (though that mar be rigbt) . 
but rather our only picture of 
John Dye. 

Profs See Selves As Others See Them 
D URI G the last few day of the 

pring quarter the aggressive Mill
I/<'Sota Dai/v published a survey of pro
fessors and instructors at the Univer
sity of ,finn -sota, criticising them from 
the stud lit standpoint. Downtown papers 
slyly said "That U Prof ee Selves as 
Others ee Them in Daily's Analysis." 

Editor f the JlIil/lIl'soto Daily, in-
spired by a desire to aid undercla men 
and incoming students, prepared for the 
"edication" of the campus-and a large 
hare of the surrounding territory-a 

comprehensi e analy~is of the character
istic, mental, physical and educational, 
of leading figures in the faculty. The re
SUlt, publi hed in the Daily. contained 
such paragraphs as these : 

"Tucker, Gilbert ., instructor in his
tory: n Engli hman with a en e of 
humor, stingy with his grades but red hot 
on his Napoleon, good lecturer. Only 
criticism is that his pant legs are too 
long. 

"Hemmingway, Allan, teaching assis
tant in phy ic ad still the wonder 
grew that ne mall head should hold 

all the wisdom he knew. Girl don't 
have a chance in hi cia ses. 

"Johnson. E . M., head of department 
of journalism: merican newspaper i 
a soft three credit course. Intere ting, 
few out ide a signments and instructor 
has some good jokes." 

The editors of the urve)' went about 
the matter quite earnestly. haying each 
analysi prepared by se\'eral tudents 
from variou cia e taught by each 
member "analyzed." The un'ey cau ed 
something of a furore on the campus, 
leading the editors to note that "every 
attempt is made to eliminate malice and 
per onalities from the directory." 

mong paragraphs written about the 
b tter known profes ors who have bew 
on the campus some years were: 

"Firkins, O. \V., profes or of com
parative literature: Epigrammarian and 
a mo t versatile. exa t and intere. ting 
lectur r. An excellent outline for future 
referen e. his lecture succeed in cover
ing with surpri ing thoroughne s the 
field on whi h he i lecturing. He ha a 
true sense of humor. Often in pires stu
dents. Examination demand almost 

complete melT!orization of outl ines. Be
lieves in honor system. Ko B. . should 
be awarded to any cour e under Profes-
or Firkin . 

"Beal, \ illiam 0 ., as i tant profe
sor and chai~lan of the department of 
a tronomy : Hear Mr. Beal read the 
poetry of the heaven . The ver es are 
as uperb as the univer e is vast. MT. 
Beal is a sincere instructor. a fair mar
ker. grade on dail)· recitations: a k for 
details in his te t . 

}'I akcs JlI athematics Pleasllre 

"Brooke, \\ illiam E., head of the de
partment of mathematic and mechanic : 

ery keen. Make the fre hmen think 
that mathematic hould be a plea ure. 

wear at tho e who make mi takes in 
algebra and keep a collection of jazz 
algebra problem . Ha played at orne 
time or another in the symphony or
ehe tra. 

"Pike. Jo eph B .. head a:Jd professor 
of Latin department : Knows his ca e 
endings frOIll 'us' to 'ae,' a big abrative 
absolute man and i a pa ive periphra -
its proponent. \Vould be friendly if he 
had a chance and represents the super
Jath-e of clas ici Ill." 
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The Faculty 
((For the Good of Minnesota" 

* Stoll Will Spend His 
Sobbatical ill Europe 

Elmer E. Stoll, International author
ity on Shakespeare, and profes~or in the 
department of English here sailed for 
Europe July 5, on sabbatical leave. 

His work will take him throughout 
England and France before his return . 
Dr. Stoll received his A. B. at Har
vard where he later became an instruc
tor i'n English. He continued his tudies 
at the University of Berlin, and later 
obtained his Ph .D. at the University of 
Munich. He is a member of the Authors 
Club (London), and is the author of a 
number of works on literature and his
tory. His "Studies of Shakespeare" was 
published last year. 

Dr. Stoll has been at the University 
since 1915. 

B lacll TalU!s Position at Ames 
Dr. A. G. Black, assistant professor 

of the division of agricultural economics 
and farm management, left for Ames, 
Iowa last month, where he will as ume 
hi s new dutie as head of the depart
ment of agricultural economics at Iowa 
State college. Dr. Black i noted for 
his achievements in agricultural re
search, and for his book, written in con
junction with Ur. J. D. Black of Har
vard, on thc subject of production econ
omics. 

Dr. Price Will Travel 
and Study in Europe 

Dr. Richard R. Price, director of the 
general extension division, will be one 
of the several faculty members and ad
ministrative officials who will travel and 
tudy in Europe this summer and the 

remainder of the school year 1929-30. 
He expects to attend the third biennial 
conference of the World Federation of 
Education Associations, to be held at 
Geneva, Switzerland, from July 27 to 
August 3, and also plans to be present 
at the World Conference on Adult 
Education at Cambridge, England, Au
gust 22-29. 

H ester Succeeds LeJ!tz 
As New Military Head 

Major John H . Hester, who is to 
succeed Lieutenant-Colonel Berna~d 
Lentz as professor of military science 
and tactics at the University, has had a 
long military career. 

He was born in Georgia in 1886. In 
June, 1904, he wa graduated from . a 
cadet school. He was made lieutenant 111 

1908, first lieutenant in 1914, captain in 
1917. From 1918 to 1920 he was a tem
porary major, and from November, 1919, 
to June 1920 was quartermaster colonel. 

Fr m September, 1918, until his hon
orable discharg in March, 1920, h was 
lieutenant-colonel f the U. S. A. In
fantry. On July 1, he became a major. 

Major Hester has been doing g I.' r~1 
staff duty with troops at Fort L WIS III 

Washington . He will fficially lake lip 
his work at Minnesota S ptember 10. 

Wash. Alumni Unit Officers 

PRESIDENT ,., ALTER NEWTON 

SECRETARY ERNST WlECKINO 

TREASURER E. G. DOERNER 

VICE PII£S lDENT Roy Y. FERN 011 
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P 0 S t G r a d 
Studies in the Alumni IU' 

* The following researches are at present 
being carried on in the Department of 
Pharmac logy: 

(1) A. D. Hirsch! Ider and H. . Wright 
- A s tudy of the fundamental physico-cbem· 
i al phenomena wbkh act upon bacteria l 
disea es wiUlin the body. This I beiog car· 
ried on ill the hope of learning orne or the 
general rules whJch may assist us io the de· 
velopment of n wand better antiseptic and 
chemothera l>eutic agents. It bas been found 
that the nntiseptics do not enter into definite 
chemical combinatio ns with the proteins of 
the blood and tissue juices, but are ad orbed 
on Ule urrace of U,e protein particles; in 
other words, follow the adsorption isotherm 
ratoer than a curve of mass action. This 
adsorption has been studied under the ultra· 
microscope in the case of a considerable 
numb r of antiseptics, and is the first time 
that the ultramicroscope has been used for 
tbe s tudy of Ihe actioo of drugs, and it i 
hoped that it will lead to much better under· 
standing of the conditions under wWch such 
drugs can be used, and perhaps to the yn· 
th esi of new and better sub tances. 

(2) Similar studies ha ve been made by A. 
D. mrs hfelder and G. M. Decherd upon the 
adsorption of anti eptics by IIpoids. 'nley 
have demonstrated ror Ule first time that 
lipoid as well as proteins adsorb a ntisepti cs 
and diminish the intensitl' of their acUon. 
The role of Ule lipoids In this regard h 
preclou Iy been overlooked in studies upon 
the eirect of blood serum and tissue juice 
on antiseptics. 

(3) A. D. Hlrsehfelder and Douglas Gar
row are making a tudy o( experimental 
auricular fibrillation, the common t and 
most serious form of Irregularity of tbe 
heart. They have developed a new method 
for Ule produ tion of experimental auricular 
fibrillation, a nd are studying the (octor 
which determine wh ther this irregularity 
will b only transitory In nature; and along 
with this are studying Ule action o( the 
drugs which c<'\n be \18 d to stop auricular 
fibrllhtlon in animals and man. 

( 'I) A. D. IIlrsehf 1<\ r and Elmer Ceder 
(Eli Lilly Fellow in Pharmacololn') b'l"e 
studl d the effe t or ethylene on the growUl 
of rats and on the action of Ul e enzymes In 
the animal tissues. In spit of the fa t that 
the studies of Professor Han'ey In the Col· 
lege of Agriculture have shown that mall 
concentration of cUlylene bring about the 
ripenill~ or fruits and vegetables, they have 
found tbat ethyl n do not en crease that 
rate of growth in rats, nor tbe rate of ac· 
tion of the enzym s in animal tissues. 

(5) A. D. HlrschCe ld rand W . 1. Duryea 
(Hoffman·LaRoch e Fellow in Pharmacolo~y) 
have made a s tudy of the Quantitative de· 
terminalion of soporific drug in urine. and 
are tudylng the rat of ex retion of the c 
drugs in man. 

(6) . D. Hirschf Ider and L. E. Ep lein 
arc n1!tking an experimcntal study of (nctor 
IJlnucnClng Ul e growth of regeneration of 
bone in guinea pigs. 

(7) E. D. Drown Iq studying in collabora · 
tion with PrOf. A. C. Amy of th e ollege 
of Agriculture. the occurrence of arsenic in 
plants grown 011 ground where arsenic has 
been us d to kill weeds. It appears from 
these s tudies that arsenic Is oc asionAlly 
tak n up by plonts under these conditions. 

(8) E. D. Drown and O. H . Wangenste n 
ar studying the l1alurc of the toxic <ubslnnc 
which oc urs In th intestine during inte · 
tinnl obstruction. 

(9) R . . Dieter studied the function Or 
th glomeruli and tuhules of the frog'~ kld
n y with relntion to thei ,. excrelion of th e 
(lI'es which nrc used ". functional tcsts for 
tilo klr!nc)' in 1111111. It nppcarecl that 
phenolsulphonephth:rleln Is excreted almost 
'nllrel), through the gl meruJl. nnd thnt thL 
test 1< therefore :t test ror the run lion of 
th glomcruli or the kldn )'. 

(10) R. . DI ter hns de11101l<trated that 
th e s timulation of the splanchnic ncrves 
s topper! the now of hloncl through the rrOg's 
kidney. TI e h(1s been ohle to how thAt thl . 
c ffect can "Iso occur 1'l,nexll' nn,l thnt sll11l· 
Inr reflex s toppage of hloo(1 now lhroup:h th e 
glonwruli rurnish on cxplnnnllol1 of th <'eg· 
sn lion Of urine ~('(" r(' tion whi ch (l (' un;; fr 
quentlv In 111(\11 . c<perinliy nfl~r nhdominnl 
opernlions. 
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Speaking of Personalia 

\TManv Minnesota a/llnt11i and students aO'e learnl110 the newest /Cays of /Car/are at Uncle Sam .. CMTC, (Citizens MOlitary 
Training Camps), this S1l1nmer. Here we see representatice scenes taken at Fort Snelling, St. PauL. 

'77-We had a note from A. M. 'N"e1les 
the other day. "I have moved to Min
neapolis and am now settled ;n Hotel 
Normandy. Came up yesterday (June 
23) bringing with me such Lares and 
Penates as I cared to keep. Had quite 
a bonfire of stuff that had been accumul
ating for years. This is a nice place 
and I shall stay here for a while at 
least. 1£ I find something that swts me 
better I shall grab it. Drop in and see 
me I" We have mentioned before that 
Mr. Welles h~s recently sold the TV orth
ll1gtOll Globe. a newspaper of which he 
has been the editor for a number of 
years. He formerly resided at Worth
ington, Minnesota, but we are very 
glad to have him in Minneapolis with us 
now. 

'S2-Henry F. Nachtrieb. professor 
emeritus of Zoology and formerly head 
of the department of animal biology at 
the University of Minnesota, Mrs. Nach
trieb and their daughter Margaret (,13) 
spent several weeks in Honolulu during 
February and March and while there 
they met so many Minnesota alumni. that 
we are going to reprint bis little account 
intact. 

"On the morning of our arrival we 
were most cordially greeted and deco
rated with lais by Dr. Harold Lyon 
('00; 'OIG; '03) and Mrs. Lyon (Maud 
Fletcher, '03), who drove u to our 
quarters at the Seaside Hotel. Dr. Lyon 
i chief of the Botany Forestry Depart
ment of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' 
Association, is in charge of 1he Fore t 
supervision and is also Consulting Plant 
Pathologist. He is doing a great work 
in e tablishing fore ts all the m untains 
and thus contributing to the consen'alion 
of the water s!lPpiy. He and Mrs. Lyon 
have visite I many tropical and subtrooical 
islands alld continental countries colle t
ing tr es and shrubs that can be gr , n 
on the Hawaiian I land . 

"We had delightful visits with Dr. :"Inc! 
{r. Herbert Bergman. for sometime 

connected with our Departm nt of Q"ri
culture and wh is now a memb r of the 

staff of inve~tigation of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. We also had 
the pleasure qf meeting Gregg Sinclair 
(,12), one of the popular men in the de
partment of English of the Univer ity of 
Hawaii. We had frequent delightful 
visits with our old friends Dr. ('94; 
'9SG) and Mrs. A. P. Anderson who 
were staying at the Moana Hotel across 
the street from where we were "at home." 
One evening at an historical pageant I 
was surprised by a cordial greeting from 
the President of the Board of Regent, 
Fred B. Snyder ('Sl). I almost over
looked the fact that one day while I was 
down town I Q1et our generou and loyal 
alumnus James Ford Bell ('01). 

Where do you find our alumni and 
< lunmae? Everywhere, even on Uncle 
Sam's Pacific buttons." 

'90L-John Rustgard has just begun 
his third four year term a Attorney 
General of Alaska. This is probably the 
only important position in Alaska to 
which a person is elected by the people. 
Previously, M.r. Ru tgard was mayor of 
Nome, Alaska. L. Mathilde Michael-on 

S end Change of 
Address Early 

DW'ing the faU llumths thol/sands of 
changes pol/r ill upon your lTeekly 

.$taD making a cOflgestion. for a time, 
in 0"" ci"clIlalion department. 

1/ tllese alumni. who hlOw they 
"'-ill ha1'c a IlelO ad<l"ess this fall. 
lfill Il<l/ijy 1/8 notO we «·m be able 
to s/>I'rd up ow' ch<lIl{le of address 
time alld oet yow' WEEKLY to you 
IcithoHI a hitch.-L. F. L. 

* * 

(Ex'IS) a sister-in-law of Mr. Rutgard, 
very kindly gave this interesting note-

'96Md-Dr. L. B. Wilson gave the 
Jerome Cochran lecture before the Med
ical Association of the State of Alabama 
in April. He also addressed the Alumni 
Association of the Medical department 
of the University of labama. 

'99Md-Dr. Stephen H. Baxter of 
Minneapolis, ~ent u two letters be re
ceived from ~lassmates of hi, in re
sponse to the r~union letter. The first 
one is from S9phie S. Holt, who, though 
in Minneapoli~ did not receive her let
ter in time because of a wrong add res . 
She said," . . . I would have enjoyed 
being present, e pecially to hear Mr. 
Phelp , as I, too, have been in the mis
sion field in Turkey. he also said 
that due to her irregular work she has 
been unable tq keep in very clo e touch 
wlth her alma mater, but hope that if 
she remains at the Dou<Tlas Chapel, 
where she is dQing missionary work, in 
Minneapolis, he will be able to reform. 
The econd letter was from Olive 1 . 

Hallock. who is stationed in "a hing
ton. D. C. Her letter i a follow: 

"My Dear Cia smate: Again a spe
cial anniver ary ha come and I cannot 
be on the campus. In pril I went to 
New Orleans as delegate for my club
Uni\'er ity \\' omen--alld have no more 
yacation until October. I do not 1 ike 
to think how many year ' have ~one b)' 
ince our graduation, 0 let u play it i_ 

only ten or fifteen. Had a letter from 
Perry Han all-he never forget u 
though a far away. I am till work
ing f r Uncle am and enjoyinO" life 
here very much. 

In 19_7 I went t Europe with a 
party from here--plan to <TO «<Tain in a 
few years. I weigh 12:? puunds-the 
gra)' hairs are coming around my ear, 
but like the Democratic party In ' t fall. 
when it came t an a tlla! count they 
are in the minority. I take the LU iNl 
, EEKLY. but d -~ot alwaY- read it care
fully a I both go and entertain a great 
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Practical Business School 
WALTER RASMUSSEN. P".,;,.I 

18th Y,ar 

II you like to draw get Our 
frank opinion as to whether you 
have enough takn t co succeed 
as a Commercial Artist. Illustra
tor or Cartoonist . Write for our 

FREE ART TEST. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. 
Dtpt M ., F,,/nal Sch •• IJ Bldt, . 

M;nneap.liJ. Mmn . 

Service with a Smile 

on 

PROGRAMS 

TROPHY 
CUPS 

STATIONERY 

FAVORS 

POMMER (27) 

McGOVERN (lIL) 

CO., Inc. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 

622 Nicollet 

deal. Reading is a small part of my 
life now. Should you hear any tales of 
matrimony about me just accept the fact 
I am still Olive N. Hallock and probably 
shall remain in single blessedness. We 
have a Minnesota Society here but I 
never see any qf '99. If any of you 
come to Washington, just look me up 
in the Veteran's Bureau or here in my 
home." 

Sincerely, your old Classmate. 
(Her home addre s is 2115 F . 

N. W.) 

'03-Mrs. Bernard S. 
(Evelyne Kasper) has just been elect d 
president of the Board of Education of 
the Mandan city schools in orth Da
kota, after serving seven years as a 
member of the Board. She succeeds E. 
A . Ripley ('05L) who has held that 
office for fourteen years. Dr. and Mrs. 
Nickerson have one on, Kenneth Frank, 
who is to ente_r St. Thomas C lIege this 
fall for his pre-medic course. 

'03M-\Ve wish to correct a mis- tate
ment made in the 1Iay 25 i sue of the 
WEEKLY which said that Samuel W. 
Cohen was a graduate of the ollege of 
Engineering. He was graduated from 
the chool of Mines and Metallurgy in 
1903 with the degree of Engineer of 
Mines. Another correction is that his 
name has been recently changed to 
Samuel "V. Livingston. He is living in 
Montreal , Cal1ada. 

'06-The death of Mrs. Willard 
Lampe (Lydia Vallentyne) occurred on 
June 21 in Iowa City. For several 
months before he r death she had I een 
suffering inte~mittently from a develop
ing brain tumor, although the nature of 
the malady ~as not known until very 
near the end. 

'09L-Charles W. Johnson has an-
nounced the opening of his new law of
fice at 802 Northern Life Tower 111 

Seattle, Wa hington. 
'09-0n October I , 1928, a son, David 

Burton, was born to Mr. and Mrs. a rl 
Theodore Olin (Hope teg-ner) of ole
raine, Minnesota. Mrs. Olin says, "Lit
tle David Burton is the fourth child in 
our family, but a wonderfully welcome 
addition. He has a brother Stuart, 13 
years; another, Carl Th odore, Jr., 12 
years, and a sister, Margery Jean, 9 
years. They consider him about the 
"last word" in babies. 

' 16Ph-A baby gi rl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John McRobert (Frances 
Greenwalt) of hicago, Illinois, on June 
18. Mrs. Roberts has been one of the 
very successful wom n pharmacists of 
the cou ntry and has been active in as
sociational affairs with particular in
terest in the advancement of the statu 

f ho pital pharmaCists. 
'16; ' I7G-On July 6 the marriage of 

Ralph Colby to Violet M. Peters n 
('27) took place at the Simpson M. E. 
chu rch. Mr. olby is a pr f sor n 
the facu lty of Oregon S tate college, 

orva ll is, Oregon. 
Ex. ' I6-Chester B. Feeley is I cated 

in hicago at 105 West 10nro t., 
where he is head of the heste r B. 
Feeley organization handling real state 
investments. 

'16; '17; '25G-Anders J. arlson was 
granted his Ph. D . degree at th Uni
versity of a li fornia, May, 1929. Mr. 
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... the things you want at the price 
you can pay! 

llJJ
HAT happier combination can any store 
offer the customer? This, Donaldson's has 
always strived to do, and as "practice makes 
perfect" ... we must be nearing perfection. 

Our buyers are constantly in touch with the 
New York and foreign markets, making it pos
sible for us to offer you Fashion's latest decree 
almost as soon as it is shown on Fifth A enue. 

Our employees are instructed in the newest 
Fashion details and requirements, 0 that they 
may intelligently serve you ... 

Our ser ice department are models of efficiency 
so that the lea t po ible tilne i wa ted in filling 
your need ... 

... the e are ju t a few f the many detail that 
go to make thi tore on of the great hopping 
cen ter of th North we t. 

L. S. DONALDSON CO. 
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The Old orld 
Beckons You for that 

Summer Vacation 
Delightful Travel 

With all comforts at cost re
duced to such an extent that all 
can now realize their ambition to 
visit Europe. 

Unexcelled A ccammodations 
In First. Cabin. Second. Tourist 

Third Cabin or Third Class. 
Diversification of R01<te8 

Is available owing to the many 
ports offered for selection-NEW 
YORK. the metropolls ot America 
-BOSTON. the educational center. 
or from the port of a foreign coun
try. MONTREAL. Canada. indud
Ing as the latter routing does. 
three tull days on the beautiful 
and historical St. Lawrence River. 

Experienced Travelers 
Offered val uable suggestions In 

con n e c t Ion with Independent 
Tours. 

Inexperienced Travelers 
Our unsurpassed 0 r" a n I zed 

Tours will prove most satisfactory 
and not on ly convenient, and ~av
Ing the travelers all worry in con
nection with their tour but also 
most decidedly economl~J. 

THERE IS NO BETTER WAY 
ISu: ')lour Local RepruenlatiV(, or write 

CUNARD 
ANCHOR 

LINE 
LINE 

129 So. TBJlU) STREET. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

THE MIN E OTA ALUMNI 
WEEKLY 

THE 1928 GOPHER 

'Distinctive 
'GBpographers 

Is what you'll hear every client 
of Ollrs say. For not only do we 
do distinctive and individual 
printing in a fashion copied after 
the master craftsmen. but buyers 
find our prices economical and 
reasonable as well . 

YOIl readers of exclusive Fifth 
Avenues of Minnesota can do no 
better than con ult us on every 
printing need. 

We are proud of our record as 
publica tion printer - the fouT 
lisled herewith are among ollr 
more than 20 publications and 
yearbooks printed annually. 

We solicit your confidence 

AUGSBURG 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 

425 South Fourth Street, 
Minneapolis 

THE TEKE OF T. K. E. 
TO DRAGMA OF A 0 II 

arlson was for some years an instruc
tor in the School of Mines. 

'17-Arthur B. Poole. who spent sev
eral years doing graduate work at Har
vard University. is nOw the controller 
of the Pathe Exchange. the parent group 
of the Pathe Motion Pictures group. 

Ex. '17-Lieutenant Richard A. Eric
son, who has been stationed at Fort 
Monroe. Virginia. has been appointed in
structor in coast artillery at the Uni\t;r
sity of Minnesota for next year. 

Ex. 'I8--Cyril C. Fos . who has been 
the campus office manager for the Pat
terson Dental upply ompany has been 
made assistant general manag~r of the 
company with his office at their ma;n 
headquarters in the Lowry Medical Arts 
Building in St. Paul. 

'18-- Ir. and 1Irs. Ralph B. Beal, 
of Interlachen Park, Minneapolis sailed 
on the S. S. Adriatic from e';" York 
City JWle 15 for a six month to twelve 
month~ stay in England. where Mr. 
Beal IS to promote foreign sales and 
study water treating conditions in Eng
land and ~rance ~or the Flox Company. 
water efV1ce engllleers, 430 Oak Grove 
Minneapolis. of which he is president 

'ISG; ··Z2Ph.D.-Dr. Ellen Chase for
merly of the English department ;t the 
University of 1innesota. and now pro
f~s~or of E~glish at Smith college, is 
g1Vmg a senes of lectures on "Roman
ticism" at the College of St. Catherine. 
St. Paul. Dr. Chase was instrumental 
in starting the Millnesota Quarlerly, and 
was a memb~r of its faculty advisory 
board. In addition to several books. 
among them "Mary hristmas" which 
was published just before she left Min-
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nesota, Dr. Chase has written essays 
and books for young I?eople. Her short 
stories have been published in several 
well-known magazines. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gridley (B lanche 
Sersen CISAg) write IlS that Harold 
Edward, Jr. arrived on St. Pat ricks 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Gridley have re
cently moved from Alexandria. Minne
sota. to I Ie. Minnesota. where Mr. 
Gridley is to be Superintendent of 
schools for the coming year. 

'19-Theresa Ann Lucius has opened 
a new tea room, known as the Green-T
Room at 1603 Laurel Avenue. t. Paul. 
Bridge luncheons are to be her specialty. 
It can be very easily found in St. Paul 
near Snelling Avc;..nue. Just call her at 
Midway S149 and make your reserva
tion and we ar~ sure she will be very 
glad to take care of you. 

'ZOD-We receiyed an announcement a 
short time ag9 of the marriage of Dr. 
Paul Albert Ri k to Elizabeth Barrett of 
Youngstown. Ohio, where the ceremony 
was celebrated on June IS. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ri k are to be at home at the 
Varsity Apartments in West Lafayette. 
Indiana. 

'2O--With a change of address comes 
a change of name for Florence M. Schil
ling. who is now 'frs. E. H . Trousdale 
of Mott. orth Dakota. 

'Zl-Oscar G. Johnson received his 
law degree from the Minnesota College 
of Law last spring and is now associated 
with Fred Austin in the practice of 
law. 

'Zl-George A. Schurr and his wife 
have recently returned to Milwaukee 
from the hrine convention held in Los 

THE OFFICIAL INTER, 
COLLEGIATE ALUMNI 
HOTEL IN MINNEAPOLIS 

NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washington At.enue 

The northwest's large t and fln t bolel will be your 
choice when In the Twin Cities. We have 600 outside 
rooms with ba Ill; the finest cares and coffee shops; the 
largest and most beautifu l baJJ rooms In til norUlwest. 
We cilter particularly to meetings and coovenUons nnd 
Invite alumni to correspond with us when planning 
either n personal trip or n convention ILl Minnea polis. 

MANAGEMENT OF W. B. CLARK 
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4 l',eoent Slob . t lJo.cl> 
Detach an 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALU MN I HOTELS 

Albany, N. Y., Hampton Montreal, Mount Royal Horel 
Amherst, Mass., Lord Jeffery New Haven, Conn., Taft 
Atlantic City, N .J . Colton Manor New Orleans, La., Monteleone 
Baltimore, Md., Southern New York, N . Y ., Roosevelt 
Berkeley, Cal., Qareenont NewYork,N.Y.Waldorf.Astoria 
Bethlehem, Pa., Bethlehem New York, N. Y ., Warwiclc: 
Boothbay Harbor, Maine New York, N. Y., Westbury 

SprucewoldLodge(summeronly) I Oakland, Cal., Oakland 
Boston, Mass., Bellevue Phil, ~e1phia, Pa. 
Chicago, Ill ., Allerton House Iknjarnin Franldin 
Cllicago, TIl., BI.wtone Pittsburgh, Pa., Schenley 
Chicago, IlL, Windermere Providence, R . 1. 
Oeveland, 0 ., Allerton House Providence-Biltmore 
Columbus, 0 ., Neil House Rochester, N . Y., Powers 
Detroit, Mich., Book-Cadillac Sacramento, Cal., Sacramento 

Elizabeth, N. J., Winfield·Scott San Diego, CaL, St. James 
Fresno, Cal., Californian San Francisco, Cal., Palace 
Greenfield, Mass., Weldon Scranton, Pa., Jermyn 
Jawonville, Fla. Seattle, Wash., Q{ympic 

George Washington Spokane, Wash., Dessert 
Kansas Ciry, Mo., Muehlebach Syracuse, N . Y., Syracuse 
Lexington, Ky., Phoenix Toronto, King Edward 
Lincoln, Neb., Lincoln Urbana, TIl., Urbana·Lincoln 
Madison, Wis., Park Washington, D.C., New Willari 
Minneapolis, Minn., N icollet Williamsport, Pa., Lycoming 

'This 
will 
introduce 

• 
----------_ .. 

If you travel to any extent you should have 
in your possession at all times an introduction 
card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alum
ni Hotels ... It is yours for the asking .. • It 
assures courteous attention to your wants and 
an extra bit of consideration that frequently 

means much. 
Your alumni association is participating in 

the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel Plan and 
has a voice in its efforts and policies. At each 
alumni hotel is an index of resident alumni for 
your convenience in looking up friends when 
traveling. Other desirable features are in

cluded. 
If you wish an introduction card to the man

agers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels, write 
to your Alumni Secretary or use the coupon. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, INC. 

18 EAST 41ST STREET. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

~ ----------------------------------------------~ 
I INTERCOLLE.GIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE. INC., 18 East 41st Street, N. Y. C. I 
I Kindly send me an Introduction Card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alumni H otds. I 
I ~me .. _. __ ....... _._ .................................................... _ ................ College_ ......... _ .................... _ .......... yeaT .. _.................. I 
I cAddrers ....................... ~ ........................................................................................................................... - ..... _ .............. _....... I 
I Cityuuu.mu . u •••• mum ••• m.muu •• uu.uuumu.uu •• mmm.uuu.um.S'd"umu.u.um.uuuu ••• muuuuum·.·um •• ummmumu.u ••• mmUu I 
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Angeles the first week in J une. We 
received a letter and also a California 
newspaper from George tell ing us about 
the people that he saw from Minnesota 
and about the r:oyal reception that was 
given the Shrine. On his way out west 
he talked to Lawrence W. Marshall 
('17) and hi~ wife, who was Loretta 
Corneia (Ex'19), at Denver, Colorado. 
Mr. Marshall was in the midst of com
pleting duties for this school year with 
the Denver Public Schools. He intends 
to spend a few months in Texas and al
so to make a visit at Minnesota before 
the fall term at Denver. He also saw 
Anders J. Carlson, who was formerly a 
professor in the school of Mines at 
Minnesota and who is now on the facul
ty of the University of California. 

'21-Emil A. Falk, formerly of the 
Bellevue Hospital in New York City, 
has gone on a trip abroad and will be 
gone indefinitely. 

'21Ag-We had a very newsy letter 
from Mrs. Bockler (Gladys Hewitt), 
who is now living at Redfield, South 
Dakota. She has two children, Charles, 
who is three years old and Nancy Ruth, 
who was born February 28, 1929. Mrs. 
Bockler says they have "a wonderful old 
lady, or rather young lady, living here, 
Elizabeth Avery (,9SG), aged 77. She 
was the first wQman to get her Ph. D. 
from the Uni.versity of Minnesota when 
Professor West was head of the his
tory departm~nt." Mrs. Bockler also 
says that she does enjoy the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY. 

'21L-Lewis E. Lohman was elected 
on March 4 to the presidency of the 
Professional Men's Club of St. Paul. 
This is an organization composed of 

business men who are leaders in thei r 
various enterprises and are not compe
ti tors. The office is reputed to be a very 
choice one and much desired. 

'21Md- Dr. Earle ] . Bratrude has lo
cated in Minneapolis at SOO P. & S. 
Building. Dr. Bratrude received a fel
lowship in the Mayo Foundation which 
gave him three years of surgical work 
in the Mayo Clinic. 

'22E-Henry C. Gerlach, according to 
the Archi of lpha Rho hi, says, "r 
am bowling along more or less indolent
ly. I like the damp climate and the 
sewer tainted sea air, nice place New 
York." He al 0 wrote, "Elving John
SOn ('23E) , is feasting- upon guides to 
European travel. Howard Gi lman 
('17E) , is on his way to leveland and 
a new job. Bob David on (Ex. '20), is 
here with the Dunham Company in the 
ea tern division as a supervising engineer. 

'22Md; '23; '2SG-Dr. L. R. Gowan of 
Minneapolis and lvfarquerite Jane Lydon, 
also of Uinneapolis, were married last 
month. 

'22Ag-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hover
stad of Dennison, Minnesota, announce 
the birth of a daughter on Apri l 20, 1929. 

'23Ag-Thorval Tunheim is located in 
Pasadena, California. He is getting 
along beautifully and is enjoying- the 
country immensely. He said in a letter 
to the Gopher Coull/ryman, "I don't see 
much of Agriculture, however, but my 
university education is serving me in 
good stead in th is city, where learning 
and culture abound at every turn." 

'23Ed-Vivian Bernhaden Ru tad will 
be ma rried to Theodore Frederick Wei
gand, a graduate of arrol ollege, Wis-

Strictly Chemically Pure I 
SULPHURIC ACID 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

NITRIC ACID 
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consin, in Ju ly. Miss Rustad is affi liated 
wi th Zeta Tau A lpha sorority. Mr. 
Weigand has also done graduate work 
at Minnesota. 

'24-The marriage of arl G. Lang
land and Helen K. Kimmey took place on 
May 2S at the Knox Presbyterian 
church. Mr. Herbert W. Joestin g 
(Lora Davidson, '29), sang during the 
ceremony. Dr. Harry Hillstrom ('24; 
'26Md; '27), was the best man and H en
ry K. Bancroft ('26E) , was one of the 
ushers. }.[rs. Lan gland was a member 
of Alpha Delta Xi sorority. They took 
a wedding t~ip through the east and 
were at home in Minneapolis after 
June IS. 

'24B-May 21, Jay W. Miller assum~d 
executive duties at Golday College, WIl
min gton, Delaware, where he will assist 
in the general management of the school. 
Mr. Miller will be particularly engaged 
in the development and expansion of the 
work at Golday College. Several new 
courses wi ll be instituted under his di
rection . MIT. Miller is said to be an ex
pert on salesmanship and goes to \Vil
mington from Chicago, Illinois, where 
he has served for the past two years as 
sales counselor and field instructor of the 
National Association of Real Estate 
Boards. 

Ex. '24E-Horace W. Tousley who 
has been editor of the Archi of Alpha 
Rho Chi from 1923 to 1929 has recently 
resigned his position. The June 1 issue 
of that publication has ri ghtly been dedi
cated as an appreciation to its past edi
tors, Elving Johnson (,23E) , and Mr. 
Tousley. 

'24Ed-Eleanor Trump sailed a couple 
of weeks ago on the Aquitania for an 

o 

AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

C(3his BANK has 
served the University 
District for 35 years. 

N early a cent u ry of experience I 
Grasselli has beeD manufacturing 
chemicals since 1839. 

Our QuaJity Pl6dge, well known 
to every chemical using industry, 
is the es tablished assurance for you 
t hat all Grasselli C.P . products 
a re of absolutely unvarying qu al
ity and strictly chemically pure. 
The analysis is printed on each 
label. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of serving you 
better. 

THE GRASSELLl 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 

EetabUebed 18U 
CLEVELAND, O. 

Brancbes 10 ) 8 Cities 

We solicit your business 
on our record 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth Street 

o 
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A MONTHLY RECORD OF AUDITOR IU M CO N STRU C TIO N 

Northrop Metnorial Auditoriulll 
Practically Cotnpleted 

I 

nd now you will find the la t bit of scaffolding removed from th 

front of impr orthrop Memorial Auditorium a it tand maj ticall 

at th h ad of th mall, a hall nge to ea hand e ery tudent on the campus 

to live up to and ke p th ideal and taid prin iple hich it r pre ent . 

The gra and walks hav b n laid and it no, remains only to weep a\ ay 

th '8we ping ." f our ,hen one goe around to the back of the building, 

it i a bit disappointing to e nothin lT but caffoldincr ana a huge derrick 

rai ing teel gird r into place but when on top to think that in pite of 

v rything th tag i to b mpleted immediat I and will be r ad for th 

opening, Ih di appointment turns into gratification. 

Paul Steenberg Construction Company 
SAINT PAUL, MIN N ESOTA 

o importallt do we consider the construction 01 this building that we have 
contracted lor tltis $pace once each mOlllh lor eigllt months so that tve rna bring 
to you the tory in lVord and picture 01 the progre 01 Ilti building. Each month 
Ihis space will arry the vcr late t picture 01 ti,e IruClurc. Jr" atch lor the nen 
i" ,t.>rtion in Augll t . 

27 
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Memorial Union Building, Ames, Iowa. Proudfoot-Rawson-Souers, Architects. 
Built of Indiana Limestone. A. H. Newmann Company, Buil£U:Ts 

Your New 
Building Program 
YOU may have no active part in 

your institution's building program, 
yet you are interested, and when the 
new building is done it will either meet 
or fail to meet your approval. Why 
not aid those who have your institu, 
tion's building in their care by express
ing your opinion before the building is 
put up? We will send a free booklet 
showing fine examples of collegiate archi, 
tecture. It will enable you to make 
comparisons. 

Indiana Limestone is the natural stone 
of which much of the best architecture 
of this country is constructed. The use 
of natural stone insures a permanent 
beauty which no other building mate' 
rial can equal. Indiana Limestone be' 
comes more attractive as its color tones 
soften with the years. For the booklet 
just referred to, address Dept. 808, 
Service Bureau, Bedford, Indiana. 

Interior view, chapel, Ch,cago T heologicaL 
Seminary, Chicago. The stonework shown 
is Indiana Limestone. Riddle & Riddle, 

Architects. H. S. Barnard, Builder. 

INDIANA LIMESTONE COMPANY 
Executive Offices: Tribune Tower, Chicago Genera l O ffi ces: Bedford, Indiana 
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extended trip of about three months 111 

Europe. 
'25Ed-The wedding of Margaret E. 

Haggerty and Norman W. Anderson 
(,30Md) took place June 26. Mrs. An
derson is a member of Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority and Mr. Anderson belongs to 

u igma u and Phi Rho igma fra-
ternities. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were 
married at the home of Mrs. Anderson's 
parent, D an and Mrs. 1Ielvin E. Hag
gerty. Mr. Haggerty is dean of the 

ollege of Education at the University 
of Minnesota. 

'25Ph-June 19, 1929. was the date of 
the marriage of Ve ta Abar to Victor 
Gilbreath. The wedding took place in 
the large reception room of the Minne
apolis Business Women's Club. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbreath will reside at Mott, 
North Dakota. 

'25Ag-Erm;st O. Bailey taught at 
Eyota, Minnesota, for several years and 
then went to Bertha. Minnesota. He has 
just recently !,-cc.epted the post of Dean 
of Student Affairs at the Warner Mem
orial University at Eastland. Texas, 
where his duties will start July first. 

'25Ed-June 19 is the date of the mar
riage of Kathleen Adele Murphy to 
John R. Kelly (,25), of Bend, Oregon. 
Miss Murphy is a member of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority and Mr. r' eHy belongs to 
Sigma u fraternity. 

'26E-To spend his third summer 
abroad, Paul B. Nel on ailed on June 
11, aboard the S. S. Empress of Austra
lia from Quebec. Mr. Nelson will 
spend most of his time in London and 
Paris. 

'26Ag-Hugo Mortenson has just been 
elected principal of the consolidated 
schools at Burnside, Minnesota, near Red 
Wing. Since his graduation he has beell 
teaching agriculture in Northfield. 

'27 Ag-E. L. Kolbe writes that he is 
stili working for Uncle am as senior 
forester with the Pacific Northwest For
e t Experiment Station in Portland, Ore. 

DICK LO N G 
Imd hi! 

Curtis Hotel Orchestra 
During the dinner hour each 

week·day evening from 6 to 8 :30. 
Dinner One Dollar including danc
ing. Also n In carte menu. 
Stlpper Dancinu every Saturdal/ 

niuht 'rOll> nine o'clock on. 
No cover charge. 

A la carte mellu with one dollar 
1ninim,um charge. 

THE CURTIS HOTEL 
Tenth Street at Third, 
Minneapolis, U. S. A. 
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... )~{ The $1,250,000 New Library }~ ... 

Built with OchsBrick 

Low Freight Rates Our Plant 
Is Located at Springfield, Minn. 

The Memorial Auditorium aCthe Univer ity of Minnesota is 
being built of ou~ EGYPTIAN face brick the University Stadium 
the Law Building, Botany Building Library Phy ics Building, 
Administration Building, in fact the majority of new buildings 
on the Univer ity Campu are built of our material. 

The Young & Quinlan Building, Nicollet Hotel, Sheridan 
Hotel, Franci Drake Hotel, Citizen Aid Building Y. W. C. A. 
Building, hospitals, churche , grade and high schools, court 
hou e factorie, bank building, apartment and homes all 0 er 
Minnesota and North and outh Dakota are built of Och Arti tic 
Face Brick and Master Building Tile. 

Thirt - e en year of continuou operation ha made the A. 
C. Ochs Brick & Tile Compan th largest manufacturer of cIa 
products in the Northwe t. 

The fa t that we er e th Uni rsit of Minne ota the tate 
of Minnesota and th United States Government, is a guarantee 
of our reputation and reliability. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Cotnpany 
Executive Office and Plant, Springfield, Minn. Sales Office, 204 9th St., S., Minneapolis 
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A DEPENDABLE RAILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Orienta l1im ikd 
Your trip across the Great Northern Adventur e 
Land r egion of the P aci fi c Northwest, w i th its 
evergreen freshness and scenes of startling beauty, 
will prove a delightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderless, 
comfortable miles behind either oil-burning or 
electric locomotives-60 miles of it along Glacier 
National Park. You will discover why guests of 
the Oriental Limited respond so eagerly to every 
" First Call" of the dining.car porter, and wh y 
world travelers prefer the accommodations offered 
on this de luxe no extra fare train . 

R . C. M ic hkil s 
Gen e ral Agent, Passen ger Depa rtment 

G r ea t N o rth ern R a il way 
Minneapo lis, Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glacier National Park from Car Window 
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BA ALAUREATE ADORE S BY DR. MEES 
(Continued frorn page 12) 

YOU wou ld receive inspiration to faithful . 
ness from the vau lted heavens as you loo~ 
u;:lward, may you be reminded b)' th vcr· 
dure of the 111 11 and da le, of the firmne 
of the earth which cxists by the same pow r 
and might which brought it Into being. 

From the depth of a di tr d sou l tit 
Psalmist rises wi th op 01 to high heaven 
cou hed in the prayer, "n n w. Oh od, a 
constant pirlt within me." But what Is 
that which seems to spoil the luslcr of 
those otherwise beautiful gems In the cro"n 
whi It )'oU would wearl Are Ule Jewel 
fau lty? Are the flaws deep eated ? Is jO) 
in Uleir perfection spOiled by the lurkin~ 
suspicion that they are spurious ? What I~ 
Ulat dancfng shadow which seems to cloud 
the perfect b"illiancy of those dlamo" ,' 
and rob them of their whiteness ? It L 
the shadow of the cross. 0 flaw in the 
jewel, but a robbing of its luster by threat · 
ening ternptation . That faith, whicb to be 
saving must be pur, I beset on all sides 
with the shadow of doubt. It Is attacked 
(rom witlrln and without. How tho e who 
und r tand not its preciousnes would snat h 
out of th heart of )'outh that which th )' 
had I arned to cherish and to cling to. The 
great t danger which on front. lOung 
Bves of toelay is the lengthening shadow 
of sinis ter influenc which wouid Ques· 
tion faith based on the revealed Word . 

And hard on the beels o( thi threaten· 
ing ~pe ler rides th pirit of levity and 
fr elom whi II would tbrow open a iife 
which should examplify a pur raiUl to 
ail th wild anll unr trained passions of an 
ea rthly sen uo!\lSncss. Hang worr)' , cast 
away rare, life is n riot. tomorrow' regrets 
but an incident. I not the mind of youth 
to 1:1)' challengin; to rollow the suggestion 
of a sola ious ltteralure and the anything 
but upllftin~ mcsqage of U, , reen ? 

My friend. tb crown whi h God ha 
fas hioned. and wid b he wouid have you 
wcar, Is nul obtained witbout a struggle. 
The Christian who has entered the race 
lIlust contend with valian and p \tien e. 
hall it be that UlO e who have entered lbe 

race through lack of endurance nod through 
giving way to discouragement or listening 
10 the siren voice of those a iong tbe cour e 
who wouid beckon to ease nnd re t, should 
deprive )'ou of the glory of bing crowned 
at lhe end of Ule race? A most pillabi nnd 
yet hopeic s cr ature i he who mu t cry 
out In the words of Jerernlah- "The cro"n 
hlL~ fall n from my head . Woe Is me. for 
I hnve sinn d ." Is It not worth while to 
strive with a IL the power which God himself 
wi ll furnish to be found worUlY to be en· 
ro lled in the roya l priesthood, and thus 
b orne co-heir with tile King's on by 
aspirin/( in faith and Hre to merit tlle crown 
after God's own pattern and design 1 

But I hav not told you alt about the 
royal crown Wllich Is di plu)eel In the paloee 
In London. The Jewels 10 this crown are 
not th original oncs. They are of g r at 
value. and of beautiful luster, but on ac· 
count of thcir unparnlleled beaut)' unci ir· 
r pincnble va lue the origina l gems repo e 
safely in the strong· room of the pa lace,
there to be vic wed in their perfection Ilnd 
enjoyed as a possession only by the family 
of the King. loy it be your portion. after 
a lire n ceptoble to Him. to participate in 
the prlvll :ge of wearing th beau tifu l crown 
whi h God himself w ill pu t upon your 
head. 

rrexercise that 

'Toe" 

at the 

FLAM E ROOM 
The smart rendezvous of all 
Uoiversity of Minnesota fo lk 
for years. 

Superb music, splendid cui· 
sine and service. moderate 
cover charge . See 'U' (here . 

Radisson Hotel 
Mm,uopoliJ 
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~~ Million 
Nearly a million and a half 

people reside in the territory 
served by the Northern States 
Power Company throughout 
• lts system. 

To serve this army of human 
beings over a widely scattered 
area is quite a job; for each in
di vidual wants service exactly 
when he wants it. 

We can never say, "Sorry, 
we're out of stock at present." 
Your demands are anticipated 
years beforehand so that you 
may rightly expect service with
out an instant's notice . 

I ~ 



Thousands 
in central office 

of improvements 
. . 

equIpment In 5 years 
An Advertisement of the 

American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

IN THE last five years there have 
been hundreds of improvements 
of major importance in telephone 
central office equipment in the Bell Sys
tem, and lesser improvements by the 
thousands. Improvements have been 
made in switchboard cable, in relays, 
in cords, in condensers, in selectors, 
and in the development of n'!w and 
better materials for all kinds of equip
men t used in the cen tral offices. 

These improvements have not only 
helped to meet the steadily increasing 
complexity of telephone requirements. 

They also make possible the high
speed service which is eliminating 
delay from the personal contacts 

of people anywhere in the United States, 
whether they be separated by three 
floors of a building or three thousand 
miles of country. 

There is no standing till in the 
Bell System. Better and better tele
phone service at the lowest cost is 
the goal. Present improvements con
stantly going into effect are but the 
foundation for the greater service of 
the future. 
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Detach an 

b ~l }{ote\l 
cl pt'esent StU 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS 

Albany, N . Y., H ampton 
Amherst, Mass. , Lord Jeffery 
Atlantic City, N .J. Colton Manor 
Baltimore, Md., Southern 
Berkeley, Cal., Claremont 
Bethlehem, Pa., Bethlehem 
Boothbay Harbor, Maine 

SprucewoldLodge {summer only) 
Boston, Mass., Bellevue 
Chicago, III., Allerton House 
Chicago, III., Blackstone 
Chicago, III., Windermere 
Cleveland, 0 ., Allerton House 
Columbus, 0 ., Neil House 
Detroit, Mich., Book-Cadillac 
Elizabeth, N. J., Winfield·Scott 
Fresno, Cal., Californian 
Greenfield, Mass., Weldon 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

George Washington 
Kansas City, Mo., Muehlebach 
Lexington, Ky., Phoenix 
Lincoln, Neb., Lincoln 
Madison, Wis., Park 
Minneapolis, Minn ., Nicollet 

Montreal, Mount Royal Hotel 
New Haven, Conn., Taft 
New Orleans, La., Monteleone 
New York, N . Y ., Roosevelt 
NewYork,N.Y. Waldorf· Astoria 
New York, N . Y ., Warwick 
New York, N . Y., Westbury 
Oakland, Cal., Oakland 
Phil, 'elphia, Pa. 
B~njamin Franklin 

Pittsburgh, Pa ., Schenley 
Providence, R. l. 

Providence-Batmore 
Rochester, N . Y ., Powers 
Sacramento, Cal., Sacramento 
San D,ego, Cal., St. James 
San Francisco, Cal., Palace 
Scranton, Pa., Jermyn 
Seattle, Wash., Olympic 
Spokane, Wash., Dessert 
Syraruse, N . Y ., Syraruse 
Toronto, King Edward 
Urbana, III., Urbana-Lincoln 
Washington, D. c., New Willard 
Williamsport, Pa., Lycoming 

Cfhis 
will 
introduce 

• 
-----------_. 

If you travel to any extent you should have 

in your possession at all times an introduction 

card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alum

ni Hotels ... It is yours for the asking ... It 

assures courteous attention to your wants and 

an extra bit of consideration that frequently 

means much. 

Your alumni association is participating in 
the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel Plan and 

has a voice in its efforts and policies. At each 

alumni hotel is an index of resident alumni for 

your convenience in looking up friends when 

traveling. Other desirable features are in

cluded. 

If you wish an introduction card to the man

agers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels, write 

to your Alumni Secretary or use the coupon. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, INC. 

18 EAST 41 ST STREET. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

~---- -- -- -- -- ----- -- -- ---- -- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE. INC., 18 East 41st Street, N. Y. C. 

Kindly send me an Introduction Card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels. 

?{ame ............................................... .. ........................ _ ................ College .............................................. year .................. ..... . 

~:d'", . .-:- :_.-•• -:.: ::: __ : ...• ~~_ ..••.•.•.•.... _ .....•.. -.•••..••••....•.. ;; :;: •• :-:::: :::: .. : .. _ .••... -__ ••• __ .-. _- __ ••..•••••.•••••.....• -.: ::_::: __ .. : ..... : ::_: J 
Ente red at the post office at MInneapolis, MInnesota, as second·class mall r. Phone, Din. more 2760. 



THE EDITOR'S 

Editor Leland F. 
liT I i\IE, ever and anon, call hi worker higher," 

we once wrote when we were leaving the editor
'hil of a country new paper in which we had an 

intere t, and we might repeat the ame tatement today 
a: we announce to the thou ands of readers of the 
l\lINNE OT.\ ALUMNI \ EEKLY, whom we have had 
the privilege of erving for ix and one-half year, that 
we haye tendered our resignation to the board of 
chr ctor , 

While it IS with rearet we -ay "goodbye" to our 
good friend - of the Ulliver ity of linne ota, it i with 
a feeling of enthu_ iasm that we attack our new work; 
n<:\\ work which involves movincr from linneapoli 
and the Cniverity of Minnesota, F r we haye ac
cepted an executiYe po ition with the George Banta 
Publishing Company of ~Iena. ha, \\ i,.,col1'in, printer 
and publi her to frat mit)', orority, and college folk; 
puhli!>her who is ue ROllta's Greek Exchange, the 
leading inter-fraternity publication of the world, of 
whi h we arc to be an editor; printer who 
manu facture complete, publication for 121 organiza
ti(ln ; book manufacturer who annually bind many 
hard-bound books for uch leading publi hers a the 
l\Iacl11illan ompany, the \Veb ter company, the aval 
I nstitute, and others, \Vith this corporation we will 
continue ollr intere t in Greek letter colle<Te fraternity 
work, which has been enhanced over a peri d of five 
years by our editor hip of the Tekc of Tall Kappa 
Epsilon; we will be able to devote the majority of our 
time to t)'lographical layout and de igll in which we 
have alway be n intere ted; and we will haye a def
inite oppoltunity, unencumbered with burden ome, 
petty detail., t he of greater service t the c Ileo-iate 
world than has b en our privilege bef re, 

But it is al 0 with a ense of melancholv that we bid 
rQIl, a lumni of Iinnesota, "farewell." - h cau e old 
-faces and familiar en e grow upon on and make one 
loath to chang , It ha. be n a di. tinct \ rivi\ege to 
work with Pre id nt L D. ffl1lan, wholll we regard 
as a good friend an I a real edu ator and with the 
mcm her. of the hard of directors, parti ularl ' im
mec1iat past pr sident Edgar F, Z Il l' (' 13), whos> 
advice, counsel and I aticnc was ( ne of the real fac
tors in our , uccess in huilding' the _\ r. ~rNI \V EEKLY 
to the high planc it no\\' hold", . \nd we have aLo 
CO Ull ted th fri nd , hip of snch men a" Dr. \\ . F_ 
Braasch , E. R. Pierc and Thoma. \ Vallaee, a privil "e_ 

INQUEST 

Leland Resign s 
.--\nd perhap we will not be con idered egoti -ical if 

we enumerate a few of the ucce es we have had with 
the :\fIXXESOL\ \\'EEKLY and what we have accom
pli hed. \Vhat we ay about the \\'EEKLY before our 
editor hip I11U ·t not be con trued as ca ling any reflec
tion - up n the manaO'ement either of the \VEEKLY'S 
late founder E_ B, John on (' ), nor o f the \\' EEKLY ' 
econd editor, Yincent John on ('21 ), both of whom 

contributed their utmo t. \\'e found the \\'EEKLY, in 
1923, with carcely 2,000 ub criber : today it ha 
6.000 and more; we found the \VEEKLY with -a 4, 
deficit-today i ha - a net urp\u - ( clear a -set) of 
m-er 2,000_ Thi ha been accompli hed chiefly thrOll h 
an increa e in adverti ing revenue, the a reat majority 
of which ha been olicited by your editor who aloha 
the title of bu ine s manager. \Ve found the \VEEKLY 
ill '23 ,,,jth 2.000 annual income from adverti ing
this year we have ecured 10, -00 in adverti inO' 
re\'en~le , Amona the improvement effected we would 
note, the organization of a working cut and morgue 
r00111; the orO'anization of a picture filin O' ervice, the 
only ne on the campu ; the e tabli hment of a C0 111-

piete y tem of record and a bookkeeping }' tem; the 
Qfcranization of uch ucce f ul adyerti ina depart

Fifth .\yenues of ~linne_ota, Travel Land, 
en-ice Bureau, hurche ' _ecti n, and Ranb 

and Bu ine Opportunity Page" 
But enouCTh_ It ha been a privilege to hay been 

edit r of the l\IINNE_OT.\ ALU:I[ -r \VEEKLY the. e :ix 
and one-half year-, The -e have been year filled with 
the joy of achievement and the bittel:ne of clef at. 
The~e have been year If har I work such hard 
"ork a - we w uld not want to repeal. .--\nd 110W to the 
future_ 0 farewell editorial would he complete, we 
u told, ,,-ithout recommendation, born out f an edi
tor's experience. pecificall y, we would ucrge:t that 
th w rk or th \YEEKLY b divided a . _oon a, po. 
:-.ihle. i, _. that two per,- n. be hired il1't ad of one, 
Give ne the editor. hip and n th bu ine, and a(h-er
tisint:; m::tnag r"hip. The \\' rk in both dep:utmenh 
has in r as d t such an extent that thi work cann t 
b done efficiently nor adequately by one per on. Thi . 
we recol11ll1end for the good of the \\'EEKLY. bccau:c 
we are vitally intere -ted in se in~ the \\"F.FKLY con
tinue to climb to n w high level. , 

• \n I , 0 w leave you, COl11lllendina YOU to our new 
"uce s. or ,ibsnn ('2f) who hag ju. t i en named . 

- L F _l 



Soon be Football Time 
No aile lIeeds 10 be lold Ihal Ih;s ;s 1 r. 
Clorellce TV. Spears. Afillllesola's !lreal foal
Coach. cplell/ber 15 ;s rap;dly approach;lI!! 
IIlId he olld h;s sq/lad w;1I SOO Il bt' hard 01 

'Work. . 'Co/lrse yO/l're (OIl/;lIrl 10 lite 
[ I01l1eS Ih;s fall . . . . 

• • • 
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Assistant Ticket Monager 

How Near the 50 Yard Line 
Will My Ticket Be? 

"pLE ~ E re erve ix ticket - tor me 
n the fifty yard linc." 
Thus the libretto of each f ot

bal ,eason begins, the initial pianissimo 
strain for the ea on (1929 already 
arc being voiced as this i written. nd 
with each pas ing day the mu ic of the 
football ticket office swings fr m piano 
to andante, and frolll andante to allegro, 
until at last. with the final big game 
of the ca on over, it ends in a trident 
forte refrain, the infinite variations of 
which are more J1 ise than music, but 
which may b a lequately expressed with 
the words, "\Vho gets a ll the good 
tickets ?" 

The ans\ er to the questi n llIay he 
tated in ariou way . For example, it 

may be tated simply. that man Illut 
sacrifice something in gratifying hi 
/<rega ri u in tincts. r the answer ma~ 
be stated in an involved and detai led dis-

cu ion of th!! problem of a sembling 
over 50,000 per ons 'at one time in a 
ingle tructure, with footnote extend

ing to all of the ramification of mechan
ical necessity, inherent pride of the Im
man race, and causes ju tified and un
justified. 

But to appear in print in the 'MIN)/E
SOT.\ \\' EEKLY. one mu t be brief, and to 
be both brief and accurate may prove 
impo ible. everthelc s, thi article pro
fes cs to be a brief and accurate di cus
sion of the ticket allocation problem. 
and the ticket office. 

_ tadia and ticket problem are n t 
confined to this state. nor to thi COUII
try, nor t this century. The seating 
que_ tioll wa as acute in the days of Old 
Rome at the ircu lIIaximus a it is 
in the Uinne ot:l. tadiut11. Ticket mana
gers had their problem ill the day - of 

cta\'aniu~. but then the seatillg ar-

rangement wa one ot c1as di tinction. 
One was or was not of a certain social 
tanding, and hI clas ification \Va well 

known. The problem mu t have been 
fairly imple theil, but one imagine that 
if the ticket mallager in those day wa 
guilty of an Lfr r in eat a signment, he 
undoubtedly wa ' giYl~n opportunity to 
perform at hi OWII attraction ill com
pany with everal disgruntled liolls. The 
I r blem ha b!!come infinitely 1I10re com
plicated ill this later ae, and the pen
alty for real or imagined error. while 
not the same, is none the Ie. dra -tic 
f r the ticket manager and his tafi. 

Let u get to the 111 :l.t of the problem. 
The ),linne_ota tadium _eats 50,252 
person . That i what is known a - its 
fixed capacity. but it may be extended 
by mC:l.lIS of temp far), bleacher _l' ats. 
Of the fixed cap:l.city. approximately 22. 
000 eats are between the goal posts. and 
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approximately 13,000 seats are between 
the twenty yards lines. Although abso
lutely clear and unimpeded vision may 
be had from allY seat in the stadium, the 
seats between the twenty yard lines are 
considered t)1e m9st desirable. The ques
tion then is, what becomes of these seats 
at any big game, as the Chicago game 
of last year, or the Wisconsin and Mich
igan games of the season to come. 

There are a!:lOut 12,000 students regis
tered at the University. Of this number, 
5,000 elect ea,ch year to purchase the 
athletic stude!1t privilege book, which 
admits to all intercollegiate events, and 
gives a reserved seat at all football 
games. Because it is a University for 
these students primarily, they are given 
first choice on seat location, and they 
occupy the sections in the North stand 
from the fifty yard line east toward the 
goal line. These sections are numbered 
6 to 8. There can be no doubt that the 
students are entitled to this location. 

Form the fifty yard line toward the 
west or open end of the stadium, in 
sections numbered 4 and 5, there are 
seated about 1,00.0 members of the Uni
versity staff and faculty and 600 former 
students who have WOn a letter in some 
branch of sport at Minnesota. This 
latter group is allowed to purchase an 
additional seat for one wife, or one 
friend, so that they take about 1,200 
seats . In addition, each member of the 
football spuad is allowed to purchase 
from two to six seats depending 0 11 the 
number of ye<J.rs of athletic service, ac
counting for about 500 more seats, and 
practically eliminating all the avai labl e 
space in thest' sections. 

From the edge of section 4 in the 
North stand, still going toward the west 
or open end, t!le bala nce of the seats are 
open to single game orders for all games 
except the game designated as Dad's 
Day. Thus fqr any game except Dad's 
Day, a single game order placed on the 
first day of the ticket sale will be lo
cated in section 3 on the 27 yard line. 
At the Dad's Day game, which is the 
Wisconsin game this year, all of sec
tion 3 is reserved by order of the Ad
ministration, for Minnesota Dads. 

That accounts for the greater portion 
of the seats in the North stands. And 
we must deduct 7,700 seats from the 
22,000 available between the goal lines 
at this time. Vve now have 14,300 seat 
left between the goal posts, most of 
which are in the South Stands. Let tiS 

look to the South . 
When Mil11;esota plays Wisconsin, or 

Michigan, or any large University, the 
most common courtesy demands that 
seats be made available for the visiting 
students and alumni. And if Minnesota 
is courteous at home, it will find the 
same courtesy at games played on for
eign field s. It is reasonable to believe 
that tlie visiting students should be al
lowed to sit near the team they have 
followed, so that their vocal support 
will be effective. The Big Ten Con
ference, in recognition of this fact, has 
ruled that the visiting school shall be 
allowed to reserve all of the seats from 
the fifty yard line one way toward the 
goal. The normal reservation made by 
Wisconsin and Michigan for gam s 
played at Minnesota is between 4,000 
and 5,000 seats. These seats extend 
from the fifty yard line in the south 
st;\nd toward the Wcst, or open end of 

the Stadium, and occupy the lower 
halves of sections numbered 26 and 27, 
all of section 28, and half of section 29. 
Deducting the least amount, 4,000 seats, 
from those available between the goal 
posts, we are left with 10,400 seats. 

There are in the Twin Cities, and the 
near surrounding territory, approximate
ly 6,300 football fans who desire a per
manent seat fQr all games during a spe
cific season. They pay for this ticket 
from ten to twelve dollars, which is the 
full value of the football tickets if pur
chased singly for each game. Becausc 
this group <;>f seats is unchanging in 
boundary, and because this group of 
persons attend all games, rain or shin , 
at which the Minnesota team appears, 
the tickets are located as near the cen
ter of the field as possible. Even so the 
late comers sit on the ten yard line. 
These tickets occupy the upper half of 
sections 26 and 27, to the West of the 
fifty yard line in the South stand, and 
all of section.s 25, 24, and 23, to the 
East of the fifty yard line in the South 
stand. And when we deduct this num
ber of tickets from the 10,400 remaining, 
we find that of the 22,000 seats between 
the goal posts that we started with, on
ly 4,100 remain, and all of these seats 
are within ten to fifteen yard of the 

* Is America Land of Canaan? 
IIAMERICA is the land of Canaan." 

This was the cry recurring in thou
sands of letters written by Swedish im
migrants in the middle of the nine
teen th century and quoted by Dr. George 
M. Stephenson in his address on "When 
America Was the Land of Canaan," 
delivered before the summer session. 

"The American letters as preserved In the 
ar bives at the Swedish press all spread the 
$arne propaganda ," Dr. Stephenson declared . 
One wrltcr asserted that cattle tared better 
in America than the human being In Swe
den. Another wrote that he had never een 
a locked door In America, there was no ne· 
cessity. Still another stated that the Swe· 
dish immigrant found bureaus In the new 
country that turnlshed, frce of charge, all 
the neces lUes of a journey into tbe InterlOl· 
at the continent." 

The speaker quoted from one letter 
which ran : 

"If It were not for motller I would Il ver 
come home . . . Here I am my own mas
ter. There Is no class distinction on God's 
(ree soil. No one should keep anyone from 
coming to the land of Can ann." 

Dr. Stephenson read more transla
tions. The immigrants praised the 
church for its tolerance, the land for 
its fruitfulness, and the people for their 
democracy. The Swede with calloused 
hands might wear a white collar in thi s 
land of opportunity, th ey said. rime 
was practically unknown. The man. 
with criminal tendencies wa lost in the 
open spaces or suppressed by volunteer 
groups of righteous citizens. 

Dr. Stephenson, professor of United 
States history and authoritr on immi
gration, spent hi s sabatica leave last 
year in Sweden when he translated "Th 

merican Letters," a group of letters 
publi shed by Swedi h newspap rs be
tween 1840 and 1860. Later he wr te a 
book entitled "The m rican Letter" 
which appeared in the Quarterly of. the 
Swedish mcrican Hi storical Society. 
His work aroused so l11uch interc, t that 
he was forced to addre s nlllllt'rOllS 
ScalHlinadan conventions throu g;hout 
1finne_ ta last year. 
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goal posts. The figures given vary from 
year to year, but they are approximately 
accurate. And that, brie£ly, is the dis
position of the tickets that is so puzzling 
to the 28,000 persons who sit behind 
the goal posts at major games. There 
is nothing lTIy'sterious about it, nothing 
vicious, and nQthing that can be branded 
unfair. To attempt to shift anyone of 
these groups to a different location 
would be to evoke a storm of protest 
which would be well founded. 

But what of priority rights ? They 
apply to all paid up Stadium subscrib
ers through the courtesy of the Senate 
Committee on Intercollegiate AthletiCS, 
but the important thing to remember is 
that priority applies only to the type of 
ticket purchased. Thus a man with pri
ority rights o,yho purchases a season 
book is ahead of all non-priority season 
book purchasers, and the priority man 
who purchase~ a ticket to the Mic'1igan 
game, is ahed of all non-priority pur
chasers of Michigan tickets, bitt 1I0t 

aheod 0/ seOSOll book purchasers. 
There we have two distinct types of 

tickets, just as one would find at a 
theatre, if he purchased a ticket in the 
balcony, and a ticket on the main iloor. 
There is a difference in price, a differ
ence in privilege, and a difference in lo
cation. The di~tinction may have un
fortunate results, but the results are 
mechanically necessary so long as the 
two types of tickets exist. 

One more thing should be mentioned, 
and we are through . With the excep
tion of the priority season ticket, which 
is distributed by what is known as se
lective sale, all ticket orders arc filled 
in a purely mechanical and fool-proof 
manner. The order is known by num
ber only until actual seat assignment has 
been made. At that time the name ap
pears. The system is rigid and admits 
of no tampering. It is also accurate, 
and in that respect is one of the best in 
the Big Ten Conference. There is 110 
possibility of petty favoritism through 
the mail order system. Exchanges are 
possible after the tickets have been mail
ed, but then only where orders have 
been cancelled. Every order receives a 
number 0 11 the day it enters the office. 
these l1umbers are like the teeth in a 
saw. Th y cannot be interchanged, nor 
removed, nor warped out of place with
out causing immediate and drastic 
trouble. The system is designed to be 
what the ticket o(fi e hopes and beli ves 
it actually is, 'namely, a method of accu
rate and impartial seat allocation with
in each group, s rigid ill its mechanical 
requirements that any deviation from 
normale is at once noticed . 

And still another matter is worthy of 
attention. Minnesota plays six games 
at home this year. Two of these games, 
Wisconsin and Michigan, will draw 
capacity crowds, if one may judge from 
past experience. Thc other four will 
draw moderate crowds. This means 
that exceptionally good seats will be 
available to the person who ord rs early 
for anyone of the fir t four home games, 
all of which will be good. But if one 
selects the last two games, he must re
mcmber that he is an individual am ng 
50,000 others with the ame idea in mind, 
and that his seat I cation will be poorer 
in direct proportion t the extent of the 
demand for ti . kets at th se games. 
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Yesterday-Today -Tomorrow 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'{}\ T HEN the la s of '82 was grad
VW uated we boa ted of being the 

largest class ever graduated by the Uni
\ersity, 32. The total number of grad
uates at that time, 1873-1882, was 15 , 
and there wa but one Commencement 
in the year. 

\\ hcn I entered the University there 
was a sub freshman cia s and the en
trant· could speculate until the junior 
year whether the cia sical Or the scien
tific Or the literary degree was worth 
while or the easiest to get. Today there 
ar ~everal times that many organized 
colleges and schools and there ar al
most as man,' course as there ar ima
gined needs.- The material equipment 
was qually imple. But the facult) 
listed some of the great thinkers and 
teachers of the day, of whom I af
fecttonately mention our honord and 
belo,ed , teran \\,illiam \ Vatts Folwell. 
Those noble and in pi ring teacher and 
other loyal friend of the Uni,-ersit), 
like the devoted, wise and farseein~ 
.overnor Pill bury, ever kept before u ' 

visions of a great future. 
Outside of the Uniyer it)' the mate

rial ondition of human society· wer 
quite as simple in compari on With the 
conditions of today. The practical ap
plication of the discoveries of science 
in the fields of indu try and transpur
tation made since that gr at day of . 2 
ar too numerou to permit t'\ en a mere 
enumeration of them. tu memh r of 
this lass of 1929 may make a fairly 
good compari on between the period of 
th.~ las . of '82 and yur own but ~ n 
\VII hardly be abl to appreciate the re
markable changes made in the mate
rial. fnical conditi ns as can tho e 
whu hegan life when the members of 
' R~ wer kids. tu go faster and may 
WIthout accident handle the wheel \ ith 
one hand while the other is fondh- cn
gagIng the attention of a geni:1I ' 'om
palli 11. bl1~ yu can nol kn w the peace 
, 11 I happinc s of the boy ",h could 
.afely leave the g-oing to' hi motor,-

' The simpllned spe lling Is lhnt or I r .. 8 h' 
ltleb'.. We li ke It. clon't you 1 L. F . L . 

Most Interesting Was 
the Summer Session 

-\.;"0 ~_'>l;'<;'-

tric lights, etc. Those di coveries and 
inventions have been WO\'en into our 
very lives and hav put u on another 
a higher plane of liying. 

And what of the 50 years or more of 
the contribution that yu of this Clas 
of 1929 ar to make to the material, 
fysical achieyements of man? Prof

Commencement Ad. 
dress Deli vered 

July 25, 1929 

on ecies of intelligent and wel-baJancd 

By H. F. Nachtrieb 
[ Class of '82n 

for that motor had an Ifldependent 
brain and kne, enuf to keep out of 
the way of another and of his own ac
cord turn off the road and refuel with
out co t. 

.. -ot only hay our immediate fysi
cal conditioll been wonderfull,- im
proYed but, a Pre ident Goodnow ' ed 
a few month ago, "Our know led e of 
fundamental cientific truth ha been a 
wel! greatly increa ed, and Our attitude 
toward nature has been greatly changed. 
Those of u who recei, ed our educa
tion in the latter part of the 19th cen
tury h:\\ been called upon to reyi e 
our view with reg:1rd to almo t all of 
the cience . The di coyerie which 
hay been made with regard to the COI1-
,titlltion of the at m and the cell haYe 
m dified in a fundamental way' our 
,iews with re ard to the operatiol; . that 
ar ~oilH~ on in the universe." 

Th living member of the las' of 
'8_ can reca11 many thing which )"1.1 

of 1929 received not a contribllti ns of 
the past but a part of the w rid ytl 
cnterd. and the grandchildren of '8_ 
listen t the tory of the fir t appear
ance of thillg. yu hay' al\\ ays known 
a if it wer a fain' tale. \ e of • 2 
hay become 0 thoroly adjusted t 
th e at fir t man·e11ou. discoverie. nd 
inventtons that we can hardh- re\'isu< 1-
ile the day ber re the tcle£onc clec-

thinkers as wei as tho e of irrespon i
ble writer, whose only merit is a de
sperate attempt to outsoar the imagin
ation of Jules erne, ar pre ented with 
uch confidence and seJf-a surance that 

we often gasp and pray for relief. On
ly a few week auo the president of the 

tout ir ervice predicted that in the 
ne.xt two year the air wil be filld with 
100.000 privately owned airplane. ''Vt
mo t confu ion wil exi t." he declared. 
"if airports ar not constructed in suf
ficient number and according to actual 
need of flying. Airport problems 
hould not be handled by city politicians 

but by capable tecllllician ." To which 
a new paper editor ad ' :-"It would be 
plendid if all such warnings wer act

ed upon promptly and effecti\'ely. They 
wil be here and there, but with the in
du try developing so rapidly it seems 
inevitable that some of it Ie on wil 
ha\'e to be learnd by costly e.xperience." 
In contra t lake thi bit of a conyer a
tion I Ii tend to not Ion ago. "\\'hy:' 
declared a wild enthusia t, "before long 
a man wil be able to fh- to :\1 ar in a 
few days on one o·thein torpedo air
hip." "But" ed a d ubting Thoma, 

"there aint enuf oX),,,en oyer t11ere to 
keep a lobster aliyc." ".\h put! tU 
can take alon" enui ' yen to la t 
for the trip th re and all' around ~lars 
and back." "But who's "'oin to hoot 
him back?" "He WOII't need to be hot 
back. He'l glide home." 

ometime we more than mile at such 
\·ision., but I dare a,' that 50 years a 0 

any onc prefesying- some f' Ilr con
venience and annoyance would hay 
heen cla . sed with the wild enthu ia t 
for torpedo aIrshIp . \\-ith more or less 
rep rest expectation. 0 f weat things we 
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a k who can tel what wil be accom
pli hd during the next SO year for th 
fy ical comforts of man? nd more 
or I s freq uently we find it entertaining 
and at times encouraging to \ enturc 
profetic answers. 

Naturally the ~ changes and oll r atti
tude toward them im'oh-e our social, 
moral and re ligiou conceptions a nd 
ideal and our atti tude toward the sfnes 
of the fysical and spir itual. The a -
plration~ and hopes for a finer and nob
ler human fami ly have by no means 
been crowded out by the discoverie of 
cience and the achie\'ements of mech

anica l genius. In the midst of a ll the 
changes the re stands out a recognition 
of the fundamental importance of en
nobling ideals and religious faith. It, 
therefore, is of the greatest importance 
to keep in mind the kind of men and 
\\' men who really ave the best of civ
ilization, wh upli ft and ad to the hap
pines of the human fami ly. 

This gr up has a l ways been relati \ ely 
small. The story of Sodom tel us that 
10 r ighteous men in the c mmunity 
cou ld ha\' saved the place from destruc
tion. Recently he. ter Ro\\ell sed in 
one of his mment :-"Modern hfe is 
et in such hi gh ear that it could not 
perate at a ll Without modern speed ma

chinen'. The writer left ew ork on 
the fa'test train, leaving behind an im
portant document stil in course of pre
paration. It g reeted him On his arriva l 
in hicago, hav,ing been finisht in e\ 
York and forwarded by ni aht a ir mail. 
An ther d cument in \>\'ashington re
quired th concurrence of t\\0 men, one 
in 1issouri a nd one in Kentucky. It 
was red to them I y telefone and filed, 
wi th their appro\ ai, in an hour. The e 
things ar comm nplace. They ar hap
pening in every business every day. 
Our fathe r s got a long without them
but they a l 0 got thru with far few
er transactions, in a day or in a life
time. The world has become one room, 
with a ll humanity at its counci l table. 
N t many of the counci lors, tho, 
ha v much to ay or a nythin g- to ,Iecide. 
.. very f w leaders determin a ll pro
gr es ' in farming," sed a n ag ri cu ltura l 
expert. "When they discover omethin g 
they find that about ne third of th e 
farmer s ca n be tallgh t it. nother third 
may look over the fence and imitate 
the e. The re · t ar hopeless." i\ flour 
expert t Id the same ta l . " few sci
enti ts develop an improvement in hak
i ng. "ve open free cour c to teach it 
t bakers. bout a third of them come, 
and some of these lea rn . Another third 
may, by imitation, go thru the same 
motion. The rest learn nothing." The 
proportions seem to be abou t the same. 

very few (a few is enuf) wh an 
I ad; a third who can be ta ught; a 
third who can {oil ow, and a third who 
do nothing." 

The retiri ng genera tion expects Yll of 
this la of 1929 to qualify fo r leader-
ship a nd the upper third , and with th 
aid of th e cience of eugenics, which is 
constantly g rowi ng in favor and power 
for the g-ood Qf human ociety, help the 
family toward the day when the lower 
third wil be almo~ t if not entire l) lil11 -
inated . 

f urse yu must look int the fu-
ture a nd th ink of ma ter ia l po ib ilities. 
But be wise a nd oher yur dreams hy 
heedin g the advice of Evan Roger s, viz.: 

"Look fo r yur j y not in the future, 
but in the pre ent, seek yur joy in 
what yu gi \' and not in what yu get." 

jury of 6 di stingulsht educator. a 
few months ago cha llengd "f laming 
yuth" t sa\'e it elf from cial and 
m r al deteriorati n by discarding its 
code of the " the b y, the girl and the 
botti ," and in its verdict on a gram
mar school liqu or party deth of ne f 
the boys sed :--" \ Ve ar con vinet that 
the problems and conditions which face 
yuth ar not of their own makin~. The~ 
ar not re p n ible for the fact that 
ocial condlti n ar unstable and un

favorable to the dey elopment of the 
hig he t type of life. However, we he
lieve that, JJ1 the final anal)' is, th de
termination of their beha\'ior and the 
u e the yung- people ar g Ing to make 
of exciting circum tance, rest with the 
) unger g-eneration." 

I can n t admit that social conditions 
ar so generally un fa \ orable to the de
\ elopment of the highe · t type of life as 
implied in the tatement. E "amp le of 
moral courage and hi g h ideal ar evi~ 
dent on all ides and ar continually 
comin' into prominence and d mlJ1ant 
influence in our chooL, c lieges and 
universitie. It i true that the present 
Kene ration in power can not hift its 
respon ibi lity. And as a matter of fact 
thi eneration recognize it re ponsi
bility and i so \'itally intere ted that 
the wi e men and \\ omen who S) mpath . 
tlcally appreciate the weight of the hur
den oon to be placed on the . hould rs 
of the yunger ar encouragingly point
ing t the ambitions and ideal \\ hich 
wi l g uide the race upward as th y hay' 
in the past. 

'E\ en hu iness' (as we metimes 
place it ) i open ly ca lling [or leaders 
with hi gh and noble ideals. A few 
month ago I heard the dean o[ the 
g-rad uate bu ine s col lege of one of ur 
great uni\ er ities declare that mere 
dri ll ing in bll ine methods and law i. 
a minor part In "gradua te chools of 
hu ines.. The announcement of the F . 

. Au tin cholarship Foundation con
tains thi , sig nifi cant paragraf :-"AII 
applicants \\ il he examincl in uch 
qualification a schola rsh ip, leadership , 
caracte r and helth . Th sc a pplic<Jnb 
wil be select d who in th judgment f 
the Univer ity hav the grea t t poten
tial capaci ty [or proficiency in husi nc 5, 
The proficiency here contempla ted is to 
he me ur d by term of public ,ervice 
rather than hy the accumulation of pri. 
\'ate f rtune. ," Yes, 'mere bu , inc s' c1e· 
manding scholarship, hig h ideals and 
nohi I i tv 0 f ca racter . The rea on for 
this demand i r oo tcd in experience. 

Professor o f N"or th wc tern ni-
ve r itv has Ii ted 10 point by which 
an eO ucated man an he detected . Some 
of thcse ar :- n educa ted ma n (and of 
course we include woman) nlll';t h:1\ 
ufti cicnt knowl elge of na ture to under, 

sta nd the main processes upon whi h 
human li fe a nd happine s dep nd. I Ie 
knows cn u f of hi story to enah le him 
tn under. ta nd th maili achie \ emcn t of 
man. H e knO\ s nature, literatu re, mus
ic, a nd the other ar ts suflicicntly to 
chaos uperior to in f rior enj o) n~ents. 
[I is markt hy his interests as \\c1 
a~ bv hi s traind abi litie s. li e must 
hay' ;1Ot only thi s ,::eneral culture. hut 
'11 50 train in g for a specifi occupa tion. 
H mu st hay toward his fell ow, the 
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habitual a ttitudes that ar commonly 
calld ethical, uch a honor and hon
esty, helpfulne sand good-wII and co
operation. 1I!! mu t hay I yaltie to at 
least some of the important organiza
tiOns and in titution of ociety, . uch a 
one's fam il y, one's country, one's church, 
and we may wei ad respect for the 
law of one' COllntry a long a they 
ar on the sta tut S. 

If yu hay graspt the content of 
these pints I ~m ure yu wil admit 
that yur education is not completed to
day but that ) u mu. t continue the 
work which has brot )U up to this 

ommencemcnt and thus build into vur 
character the filler and nobler qualitle 
of man a wei a appropriate his ma
terial gains. 

About 30 year ago I \isited a f ricnd 
at Palo , \Ito who wa then are. pected 
and beloved pr fe ur of one of the 
sciences in Leland Stanford Jr. nlvcr
sit)'. Early one morning we ,.,tarted Jl 

a drive to Pebule Beach on the PacI
fic coa t. , \ t noon the profc. Or tu rnd 
his hor e off the road toward two ~reat 
redwood tree,. fter the horse had he<:n 
unharnes t and feHerd 1 walk! away' 
and eated my elf under one of those 
magJ1lficent trees th fir. t T \ r toucht. 
[ forgot all about the lunch and be
~an to dream . No, I <!Id n t e\ en 
dream l simply 11\ ed cClntente<lh. 
\\ hile thus entered my good h t, who 
had gone ahed With the preparation of 
the lunch, cam o\er to \\here I was 
and sed somethin,:: about fried or 
~ramb led egs. Promptly and ungra

Ciously I shouted "shut liP 1"' That's all 
right. I kn \ just ho\\ vu feel," was 
his kind reply. f c ur c'l came do\\n 
to earth and helpt my ho t to eat a 
goo<.1 lunch . Ow had familiarity with 
redwood tree ured contempt f r thcm 
in my f rieml nd eliminated any of hI. 
lo\e of their heauty and grandeur? • III 
at all. He had deliberately turned off 
the road at thi pint anc.l long bef"r< 
we got there an JI1spirin g- rememur. ncc 
had led hlJn to plan the noon hour 
\ here we could cnJOy our lunch under 
the rc,tful lJ1f1uence f the heauty and 
g-rand ur of tho e magnificent red\" d . 
The invi ible and intangible influence, 
had !lec me a part of the l11an and p r~ 
vaded ancl eleva ted thc ver\' r utine of 
the hour. • 

'v\'hat then ar the unchangeable and 
compellin g qualitlc of < lar,::e and en
n hling life that a t the close of th 
day 's \\ork wil ca ll for th expres ions 
of adl11i rat ion and 10\ e fr m those wh m 
yu hav toucht in life? Briefly, high 
Ideal>, nohility of character, and faith 
in ,od, It ha he n wei ed that "to 
he uccessf ul one l11ust hav made the 
roacl of truth mor e\ ident; ha\ aded 
to th Slim of worth! ha\ made the 
world a little h tter, a littl e ampler, a 
little nohler ; hav kep t the scu tcheon of 
life untarnisht; hay left an inheri· 
ta nce of courage, inspiration and gnod 
cheer; hay li fted the human a little 
farther irom th In st a nd a little Ilear
'r tn (; d ." (I< \ . \\ . M. ~lartin) . 

To a hie\ e thi s la rg r li fe of cr\J ce 
) II JIlU , t keep yur mind and hart 
(pen t th 11 hleq impulse thrll an 
a tive interest in ,fcres ~utide of 
~llr limited ,lrea of work by pr fer· 
ring th grea t ma~ters nf thot and 
in. piratioll , the g re, t leaders tn truth 

(Contlntleci 011 Il"gc 12 ) 
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World's Most Valuable Stamp 
T HE American Philatelic AssociatIOn 

will hold its annual convention in 
Minneapolis in the Hodg on Build

mg, August 19 to 24 and will be accom
panied by an exhibition. The Twin City 
Philatelic Society with Gerald Burgess 
as pre ident is already making extensive 
plans for the convention. O. ]. Olson 
and Victor Rotnem ('22), noted twin 
city collectors, among others are also 
hiahh intere ted in the cOlwention. Mr. 
Rotllem, a graduate of the University 
law school, helped pay his way throngh 
college by buying and selling stamps, and 
at the present time operate a stamp busi
ness and i a member of a succe sful Jaw 
firm. ),!aIlY of the most valuable and un
u ual collection in thi country and 
Canada are expected to be exhibited here 
during the convention includin the mo_t 
high priced tamp in the world, a British 
Guiana of 1856. of which only one has 
eYer been found. This tamp was fir t 
bruu~ht to light by a boy in Briti h 
Guiana while rummaging through his 
family' , corre pondence. Finding him
,elf hort of funds, he old it to a col
lector for $1.50. Eventually the stamp 
found its way to England where it wa 
, old for $75. It was next sold to a col
lector in Paris for $1000. Shortly after 
the war, rthur Hind of Utica, ew 
\" ork, purcha ed the tamp for $32,000. 

(CO !alc of tltc ~corccst StOlllP 
~ E up n a tll1l .... 

o this tory hould begin, [or it 
theme wind its way througH event as 
unbelievable a any fairy tory, and the 
ending proves a fascinating a the pot 
of gold at the end of the rainbow. Only. 
unlike the fairy t ry and the p t of 
goold, thi. is a true ton', and reached 
its conclusion only a few' year - ago. 

In the year 1856 the postma ter in far
oA' British Guiana ftJund that the a\'ail
.. ble uppl)' of po tag-e tamps had been 
exhausted. ~ew supplies were expect
ed daily from the mother country, but in 
the meantime the emergency must be 
taken care of. 0, calling the local prin
ter into conference, the po tma ter set 
about de'igning a stamp. For the illu -
tration he eho e the picture of a hip 
from an adverti ement in the local new -
paper. The in cription was decided up
on and sct by hand fr m tYI e th prin
ter had in stock. and a (ew stamps were 
printed. To prevent counterfeiting the 
posta l lerks were to initial the tamps 
as they were old to the pullic. 

It is not known how many of the on<: 
cent value were old. or even how man\, 
were printed. Po sibly it \Va ne\'er in'
tended that a ne cent \'alu hou ld be 
printed. and its existen e mav be th re
~u lt of an error in setting- type. t 1110st 
the number was mall. for a letter could 
not be arried far in those days (or so 
l11e~"~r a . um. The (''(peeted stamp 
from Eng-la1ld arrived ,hortly and the 
makeshifts were de trow(\. 

.ome sixty del \'e~rs I, ter the on(,' 
copy known -to exi. t of the old n cel;t 
stamp f this issue was soI l at auction 
for about $3_.000. This 51 ccimcn 
wa$ disc(wercd hy a hoy in British \,1Ii-

Will Be on Display at 
Stamp Exposition to 
be Held in Minnea
polis This Month
Many Alumni Are 

Stamp Collectors. 

ITTlti .• i (f re/Jl'vdllctiOIl of Iltp !Cotld's rare.1 
flHrl cOlI ,o;equ nt/y. uWNI l onluabie slam I). 

By Victor Rotnem 
['22] 

ana, while he wa earchin through 
some old family paper.. The lad wa not 
impre.s d with his find. The stamp was 
cut in an octagonal hape and printed on 
magenta paper. He did not think it very 
handsome. However. the tamp wa re
moved from the letter heet and duly 
found its place in one of the blank 
. quare in hi album. It was n t de -
tined to remain long in that mode t book. 
The lad decided to take a stamp out of 
his book to . ell. and going through his 
collection f r the one which he cared 
least about, he picked out thi one cent 
stamp, which he thought he could re
place with a better pecimcn on hi next 
search throu"h the family paper. 

Taking the tamp to a well-known eol
kct r h offe red it for ale. The collect
or at fir t was not intere-ted. hi chief 
0": ~tion being that the tamp wa cut 
octa'" nal and wa not a good pecimen. 
After Ille he itation. how('\·er. he aid 
he would ri o k six shilling nit. impre -

11".1 rare ,Il,to,' shnpe rOl/cello'u)), ;.~ .~/Wu"H 
ill Illis .. ep'·o(/"elioll /ooll cd til liS by I'IIil
u/eli.1 Roillem 

ing on the lad the great ri k he wa 
taking in paying such a price. He later 
sold his entire collection. including- the 
one cent magenta, to a gentleman in Eng
land for about 120 pounds. The English 
collector is said to have old the one 
cent stamp to the late Count Phillip la 
Renotiere von Ferrary for 125 pounds. 
Although fifty years ha\'e gone by, no 
other tamp of the ame \'ariety ha evcr 
been di covered. 

After hi death the Ferrary tamp 
trea ures were eized by the French 
Government, a contraband of war, when 
it was learned that the Count had be
queathed hi entire collection to a Ber
lin mu eum. The stamps were auctioned 
o ff over a period of three years. It was 
at a ale in April 1922 that the "one cent 
magenta" brought the highest price ever 
paid for a ingle copy of an)' tamp-a 

little more than 7,000 pound. ! 
The breaking up of the Ferran' collec

tion wa followed with the keenist inter
e, t by stamp collector, for it meant the 
di inteO'ration of the grande_ t. most com
plete a embly of tamp the world' had 
e\' pT kno\\'n. The, ale netted the French 
Government a little O\'er three million 
dollar. but if you had fifl\' time. three 
million. you could never repiaee thi. ma -
terpiece! 

W Why Collcct Stalllps? 
HE:--r Our genial editor ap

peared, the other day. in the tamp shop 
and ga\'e - ilZllS of heing his own \er
satile elf even to the extent of tamp 
collecting,-news eeker that he is. he 
ugge ted a treati_e on tamp collectors 

among the alumni. However. ju t be
fore he carne in. we had had the plea. 
ure of watching a llerfectly re pectable 
alumnus, who despIte hi: intere t in 
tamp_. in i. t. that every tamp he 

hought whether it wa. for twenty fi\'e 
cents or twenty fi\ e doll a rs wa- for 
hi ix year old son at homd. \ here
upon we ugge. ted to ye editor that 
maybe an article about . tamp collecting 
J.lumni would he "giving some men and 
women away" when they would pre
fer to enjoy their hobb\' in obli\ion. 
\nd f II wili)! that. our ~uitor admitted 

that for ome )car. pre\'iou he,lum. elf, 
had had hi nwn con cience qualms 
about the hobby of tamp collecting and 
had decided to put away hi. tamp 
b ks with hi . other hoyish trea lire .. 
Howe\'E~r. furtnnately. he founu another 
red hi oded friend who wa ,'ery out
spoken in the fUll hi hobby b~oug'ht 
him. Finding a fellow hobby; t cau~ d 
ye editor to be him el f. whereupon his 
stamp albumn is in the limelight, and to 
add g lamoul" to the di . cu sion he justi
fies it all hy aying, " .\ft er a ll. men are 
just grO\\ n up boy_." 

But e\'('n th u~h our CUlt r ha O\er
came the inhibition. of plulatelic solitu
tude. we hesitate t g-i \'e . om!' of the in
tere. ting biographical sketche ' \\h~h 
might be al11u;'in~ regardinl:: ome of 'ur 

alumni philatelists. nly the follo\\ ing 
day another alumnu .. ,1 0 bitten b,' the 
~talllp mania, sent u the fclh)wing 
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editorial from the alina (Kas.) Jour
nal: 

"There is a mall in this town who fairly 
dote Oll ice cream cone. Usually he cats 
several a day . H likes them. But be hide 
whell he eats them. Ho looks upon it as 
a weakne and doesn't want the public to 
know. 

We know a lIlall who collects stamps. H 
has fun In dOing it, but he won't admit to 
anyone, who doesn 't catcb him at It, that he 
haR a hobby like this. If the evening is 10llg, 
and he has nothing else purticu larly to do, he 
g ts out his stamp book and rearranges the 
s tamp . But he wouldn't be caught doing it 
for a blessed minute. 

We wonder if mo't peop lc do not have 
sOllie Iiltle hobby, or harmlc s vi e, which 
means much to them in amusement but which 
they hide from friend and foe alike as if 
it was something to admit with fI blush? 
The fads nnd fnncies are harmless. Th y 
are not wrong. But they are regarded b)' 
those "ho hay them as a weakness tbat 
must be conc aled. 

The greatest men, we find out sometimes 
from their intimate chroniclers, did the e 
thing~, but a lways in a secret sort of way 0 
it feeling the public must not know. A man 
told us once . that he got more fun out ot 
working a cross-word puzzle Ulon any otber 
thing, lIut he would lIlu h a delightrul crim
son if anyone caught him at it. 

We ore all intensely hum'ln in some way 
Or other . And yet, fooUshly enough, we strive 
to keep up an appearance as it we were 
not." 

It i a psychological fact that hobby
i,t are often quite reticent about their 
hobbies. 

tamp collecting has become the in
tellectual hobby of many busy men be
cause it offers intere ting detail so com
pletely ab orbing that it huts out oE 
the mind all thou ght of other thing-. 
It ha been prescribed as good medicine 
by physicians ; and One hi tory profes-
or feels that at lea t forty per cent of 

hi students would ha \'e been better hi -
torians had they collected stamps in thei l' 
you th . 

Philately is more gregariolls then i 
generally upposed. In th e Twin Cities 
there is an active stamp club with over 
one hundred and fifty members. na
b nal organization, called the merican 
Philatelic ociety, is nea ring the fi\ t: 

thou sand mark in member hip. 

M Col/ectil1g 011 the Campus 
NY people are rather ashamed 

to to admit that they are stamp collect-
1'5," remarked Prof. 'Lawrence D. Steefel 

rec nt ly to an ALU~(NI \VEEXI.V re
porter. 

Prof. Steefel, of the hi story depa rtment 
at the University and an a tive member 
of the Twin City Philatelic Society, ;., 
perhap the most prominent stamp col
lector on the campus. Recently he de
li ve red an address before the W. S. G. A. 
on " tamp collecting as a Hohby." 

.. Iany men in this country had a col
lec tioll while they were boy, but per
mited it either to be di scarded or lost , in 
la ter years they aided thei r ons in st.art
ing a collection. \Vithin a hort lime. 
howe\'er, the fathers hael the real col
lection while the sons were f rced to 
on tent them elves with eluplicat ·s." Prof. 

_ tedel said. 
Starling hi s collection at t1~e ag of ~ 1. 

Prof. Steefel has gradually I11creased Its 
size until nOW he has several thousand 
varitie. During hi s bllyhoo I the greater 
part of hi limited coll ec tion was COl:n
poseel of mcrican issues. Later, while 
a studenl in Europe, Prof. tcefel became 
intens Iy interested inarly British and 
Scandinavian varieties. At pres nt he re
gards hi s "Penny B lacks" as the t11 5t 
interesting stamps in his coll ection. These 
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stamps which were issued by the British 
Government in 1840 were the first post
age tamps. Finding himself limited in 
these two fields Prof. Steere! has jnter
e ted himself in Austrian issues and is 
well on hi way to exhaust himself in 
this branch as well. 

Prof. teefel also has in his collection 
a five cent and a ten cent stamp of the 
first is ue printed by the American gov
ernment and today they are worth $8 and 
$25 respectively. -

"In Europe, stamp collecting 1S very 
p pulaI' and there is more intere t 
taken in it than there is in this 
country," Prof. Steefel staled. One day 
while rummagi ng about in an old shop 
in Berlin, I noticed an old U. S. stamp 
-for u e in the Phillippines. Thinking I 
had stumbled upon a real find , I began to 
examine the stamp carefully. Much to 
my chagrin, I soon found that the word 
Phillippines had been rudely printed over 
the ew York cancellation mark. That 
was one of the many instances of fakery 
that I came upon whil in Europe. All of 
\\ hich goes to prove that just about the 
time a collector thinks he has discover
ed a rare stamp, it turns out that the 
_ tamp is either faked or else not so rare. 
However, in Hamburg I did run upon 
a U. S. stamp with a rare cancellation 
which I purchased for 30 cents. A short 
time ago I was offered $25 f l' the same 
stamp. 

Probably one of the most interesting 
detail in Prof. Stedel's collection are 
some of the stamps and envelopes which 

01. Lindbergh carried with him on his 
first flight from St. Louis to hicago as 
an airmail pilot. 

H -'fOlly .-lIlwwi arc ol/ectors 
U TDRED of l1innesota al

umni are ardent stamp collectors. Those 
in the immediate acquaintainceship of 
Editor Leland include Yictor R tnem 
C'22), and Lawrence lark ('nil). 
The editor himself i a speciali t in ni -
ted State tamps. 

Recently when we announced that we 
would publish an a rticle of intere t to 
a ll stamp collect rs we rfcei, cd letters 
from two collecting alumni which we 
reproduce herewith as follows: 

DeA~ ;,~r:anl nt stamp collecting a lullinus I 
note witb inte res t that you or going to 
hnvc some philatelic not In an carl)' num-

b r have colle led stamps continuous ) ' for
well since 1 was 8 and I have today a 
beautlfu) I ~C 1 69 U. . thnt I "retully 
SOn ked off the cover at thnt time . The IOc 
pt i •• ue U. S. envclopes that J cut round 
at that tilile have long since dlsnppeored. 

You note that I give my nddress nq EI 
Paso whi l my ornee, the mericnn Mul
nte, Is locater! In indnd Junrz, Mexico. H 
you oddr ssecl one at inclnd Junrz I would 
probab ly never get It os the city Is in th ' 
hnnels of thc rcb >ls. The) took It In Il b, t-

tl H~~:t I'~ IIm?;'~~iI 0}1g~ea l stomp news . Til 
Po.tnl"~ter or Junr. two da)'s befor Ule 
III ttl took this mnln sto'k of stamp over 
to E I PIIS(l and deposited them in Ih Post 
om · t hcl'e for sore keeping. The rebels 
took Juarz but the lostmnster wo a lloweel 
to continue liS rebel Postmaster so hc w nt 
(,,'cr to EI I aso to get the taLllpq. In t he 
menntlme the Mexlcnn (Ped ra l )) Consul 
,'nen l a t 1, 1 Paso hod c lnlm eI th sta mps 

for hiR. the rc/:u la r govern mcn t of Mexico. 
The Postmaster at EI Paso r f used to give 
the", up to eithe r one wal li njt in.tructions 
fro m Washington . lie nna lly gave them to 
lhe Federo l oUlls ul-r.en ro l. As n rcs ult 
Juarz was out or stampt nn ~ I arch 12th. 
To meet the emergency t he Jua rz Postmaster 
sol(1 and a ll owed to be u~erl for Joc,, 1 rebel 

territory ma il a 10 centavo po tal so, 
ings s ta mps. lund rs ta nd U18 t onl y about 
~ou of tho were used on the 12th, 13t h 
Slnd 11th nnd most ot Ulem went to lulwol > 

ity. \. have se n only one used specimen 
on the original ever WIU, proper date. The 
Postmru;ter got It ba k from hllfualeno 
Ilnd gllve It to me. Back In 1012 I got II 
set of stamp from the Island of Mltylen 
which wa Just 0 upiec1 by the Gr ek . 
They ov r printed Turkish s tamp "Gr ek 

cupatlon Mitylen ." I wos VI counsel 
io myrna at the lime and our oun ulor 

gent In Unltylen got the stamp tor mc 
ne of them turned (lut to bc an error and 

i'i "cry rnr. 
]n 191~ I was in Dama~cu when the 

Turks oboll.hed the npltulations and over
printed a set Of stamps to commemorate the 
cv nt. Dnmo cus r elved only a limited 
number of sets and I got 8 of them. The} 
ol'e good propert)'. A con ul has exceptional 
opportunltle to pi k up stamps. me Of 
tbe pin e I hav bOllght stomps from the 
po totllcc are,-Loudon, Paris, Brussels, 
Rome, ZurIch. Berlin , Boma !Belgian Congo) 
Brazavill (French Congo) Fresto",n (Sinm 
Leon, • enlgal, Lnwrengo, Marquis, Mombo a 
(Now Kon I). Zanzibar, ape Towu, oon
tantinople. etc. 
The only collection I held to thru thick 

and thin i, gond old A. 
Tru I y yours, 

.John W . Dye, 'u I. 

Dear i1 ': 
I obsen c In In,t week's weekly tbnt you 

want the n,,", s of all aluDlnl who coll ect 
tamps. For a good mnny years I wn, 

Iln ardent devot e of phllately, but other 
Int rests came In and took its place. Just 
r centl)', however, my young daughter has 
taken an lotere t 1n stt\mps and g ts me 
to tell her history tal from the tamp , 
onsequently my own Interest h' revIved . 

I have two large albums fairly well filled, 
nnd have especial Inter st In commemorative 
Issues of the nlted tat . I 11 pe the 
government Is ues a two color erles in 
commemoration or George \\'0 hlngton In 
1933. 

"ery trul), )'ou,". 
Frederick ;(loke. 

Yesterday-Today.Tomorrow 
(Continued from page ~O) 

and exalted piritual ambition. ,\nd 
amidst all the toil keep vital a I ve f r 
nature. There is nolhing like the 
woods, wild nowers, bird' and nphng 
hrooks, the sea and the lakes, the hill 
and the mountains- the thing not man
made- to relieve ne of the \I rry and 
care of life's routine, revive a drooping' 
spirit and bnghtcn the road ahead . 

Take heed, then, and beware of co\'e
tousness; for man' Ii ie con isteth not 
in the abundance of the things he pos-
sesseth. (Luke XII, J) . 

\Vhatsoever thin g'S ar tru , whatso
ever things ar honest, what oever 
things ar ju. t, whatsoe\'cr things ar 
pnre, whatsoc\ er thing'S ar or good re
port; if there be any vi rtlle, and if 
there be any praise, think on these thing 

and the God of Peace shal he with 
)'U. (Philippians, IV, 8 and 9). 

-~ 

Instructor Binds Own Books 
Badly worn book IllU t b bound, 

and as hc had many, Mr. Kirby-1Iiller, 
instruct I' in the English department of 
of the niversi ty bound them. 

Bcsid s binding b ks, Ir. KlrLy
Mi ller ha ' mad a collection of ight enth 
entury books, many of them being 

fir t editions. During his recent El11'o
pean trip he picked up ome old volul1les 
in England whi h were badly in need 

( binding. He a complished this at 
the niversi ty here, through the courtesy 
of Mi s Ross f the arl edu ation de
par tment wh re h did th work. 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 

This Is not intended to be are· 
minder that thl I tbe time for ) our 
ooy to depart for sunUller qut 
<'amp. but JOHS . H.,soY ('06 Ph: 
' J IG) has been interested In the Boy 
rout lovement 8 a recreation nnd 

8 change from all hi trenuous s i· 
cntifte labor,. \Vh u this picture" a" 
taken he \\ a;, scout·master of one of 
Buffalo's city troups. Ir. Handy h 
a deoartment manager for the Larkio 

ompany. loc.. a In rge pha rmac)" 
supply hou-e III Buffalo. cw York . 
I/owcver. hls lorge commerclaJ anel 
Indu trinl intere.ts hnyc taken him 
to Ie. i 0 and Olina to In.tall tnc· 
turlc. and even nero' the At!. otic to 
,t uti,- market ('Undllion. ror home 
prmt"Ut' t",. 

No. lIoR.' E C. KLElN (,00). is oot a folrm· 
er. nor e'en yet a grain broker, dealer, or 
what hayc )"ou? But he doe have a large 
farm in \\ bJch he i inter ted. :\Ir. Klein 
is 3n owner of the Webb Publishing 
Companr In t. Paul. Ever inee his 
graduation from the niversity he bas 
been interested in publications. Di· 

rectl}' after leaving school. he worked a 
a reporter (or the Minneapolis Tribune, and 
from there went to the Dollenma)'er Adver
ti iog ,\genc),. ince 1906 be bas heen with 
the Webl; Publi hint; Company. baving be

come part owner at the deaUI of Mr. Webb 
in 1916. lie is the publf<ller of the Farm~r 

ancl the Fanner's IT'I!" 

The last date we had of Jous B. 
[a,n." ('9) was that he was the 
proprietor ot Woodlake and Clover 
Farms. We ha'-e recently found out 
that WoodJake fann has heen cut over 
and is now a real estate ubdivi ion 
known as lrwindaJe and i located on 
south Lrndale A ... enue in ~fjnneap
oli . Howe,·er. he till retain Clover 
Farms one and two. Mr. Irwin is 
vice-president of the Calhoun State 
Bank of Richfield, president of the 
1I11nn ota tate Holstein Breeders' 
_ ociation and ,' lce-president of the 
Twin Cit)' Milk Producers' Associa
tion that Includ about 1.500 farm
ers. and h heen one of the most 
,urce oful of ro-<lperath"e organiza· 
tion". 

"Row , Row, Row Your Boat-" 
T HF in tructlun of machine hop prac

tice varies considerably in the dif
fe rcnt univer ity shop cour es. Most of 
the machine work is limited to having the 
student making a gi\-en number of bench 
or machine job ' or exercise and perhaps 
the making or building of orne given 
machine shop project. 

ftcr six year of e,"perimental work 
we have cho en a mall outboard rowboat 
motor as a machmc hop projcct for the 
~ophomore year in mechanical engineer
mg. 

\Vhcn the motor wa$ fi rst intr eluced 
in the machine hop as a project it was 
optional whether the student wanted to 
make nne or not. B cause of the tooling 
at that time it to k a stud nt of consider
able precious 111, chine . h p experience 
to complete a lllot r in the short time 
given him. 

t present Nch stud 'nt is required to 
do a certain part "j the work toward the 
production of enough pa rts to complete 
rowboat motors for the clltire class tak
il1g machine shop practice. Last y ar wc 
produced a complete motor ready to usc 
In very ixty student shop hour. 

Our method of handling th joo her 
at the Univer~it) is as follow: The 
stud nts as a clas arc first given a num
ber of c1ementan- jobs to do. all ~tudent 
working on the same class of \I nrk at th 
sam ' time. The natu re of tit, work in 

By D. A. Rogers 
II/JlmC/or III fech,Jllical Engineerillg 

shop is at first 0 laid out as to teach 
,-arious tandard machine hop methods, 
after which the entire group is put on 
productive work. 

.\ an example. on~ ,tudent i cho en 
to produce all the flywheels for the entire 

(( roup. Thi year our program called for 
85 complet motors. In thi event, the 
tudents. after sufficient instruction will 

be held respon ible for 5 finished fly
wheel from the time they come from our 
foundry until they are' finally finished. 
in pected and put in stock. 

Every part of the rowboat motor i. 
being- mad at the Uniwr. ity shop. with 
th exception of the carburetor. park 
plug-. Ad and water line fittings and a 
few (th r mi ccllaneou' parts such as 
somc of the stallliard screw and nuts. 
etc. 

FrOIll time to time a number of the 
ea t p. rt · have been replaced by blanked 
and f TIned sheet meta l tamping in the 
wa\, of eliminating a number of difficult 
machine operations. orne of the special 
tools, ji ,fixlure. all I die that arc now 
in us \ ere made b~ the tud nts in their 
advanced machine ,hop w rk. 

fter the r Quired QU La \,r lIlotor 

parts is completed and the unit assemblies 
are taken care of, the part are then ready 
for general a sembly after which each 
motor i given the fir t final inspection. 
Assen1bling is also handled on a produc
tion ba is; each tudent doing his part 
to\\-ard the final a embly. The motors 
are then ready for running in under their 
0\\,11 po\\'er. .,\fter running them from 
one half to olle hour they are given a 
final in pection and te t. 

The time for a - embling. running, and 
te ting the entirc- group )f motors re
quire. only about t\\'o or three day. due 
to the fact that all the motor part are 
manufactured so that the\' are inter
changeable. Thi . make i po ible to 
give the tudent the practi e of the pos-
ibilities of a rna production. 

11 casting are made in the foundr) 
a regular cla exercise.. Heat treat
ment of the crank haft and pi ton pins 
i carried on the forge shop. The jigs 
for the machine hop are made by the 
tool COli truction cia . Before any ma
chine work i done on the pi ton or the 
cylinder ca tin they are annealed at a 
temperature f one thou. and degree 
fahrenheit to relie\'e any ca ting strain 
and to facilitate machining-. Pi ton pin 
alld gears are machined fr III mild teel 
and ca. e hardened by carhonizing to • 
specified depth. 
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The University 
News Budget 

The Week on the Campus 

wlptor's TVork 
Thrills tudellts 

* 
Stirling Calder of ew York, tall, ----

middle-aged and mild-mannered, in his 
inimitable way talked and demon trated 1==::------1 
sculpture one afternoon to an audience L--===-------,~ 
that entirely filled the lower floor of the 
music auditorium. 

o ten e was the audience in following 
deft fingers fashioning clay into a hu
man figure, that }.fr. Calder had occa- rr~'..:c.III"'u 
sion to remark several times, "I talk to 
break the silence." 

Stiffy Goes But 
Gophcr Remains 

TIlE 1\11 NESOTA LUMNI WEEKLY 

Faculty 
IIFor the Good of Minnesota" 

* I hal ~ just finishtd readll1~ a con
tructtl'C report on INlF.:-iTlIF.S TO STl; OY , 

A S RIE\' OF STUODIT OPI:>;ION, b~ 
Albert Beecher rail ford of Yal~ 
University. \ hile this report i 
confined to the situation at Yale, 
it IS, I believe, represl'ntativ of 
the situation that prel'ail at many 
, \ merican colle<re . m ng other thing 
the . tuely how . dearJ;· that there are 
certam factors, a ide f ~om one's gener
al Intelligence, which contribute marked
I} to ucce in college Th" e factor ' 
are economic status, definitenc of (lr
~entation and profes ional background or 
mtere t. The Yale tudy show that the 
amount of money a student has d > not 
correlate highly with the ~rade he 
makes. It also shows that the qualIt, 
of work II hich a student clues is dl'fin'-

\Vhat "Stiffy sez" is no more. 
Catering to University student at the 

rendezvous known as "Stiffy's or the 
Gopher Hole, will be carried Oil by the 
youthful proprietors who took charge 
last week. former employee of Stif
fy's, Floyd C. Hill, (30) . (Hilly) is 
president and manager of The Gopher 
Hole, Incorporated, as the firm i now 
known. Mr. Hill will finish his course 
at the University next year. Edward E . 
DesLauries, who will matriculate at the 
University in the fall, is vice pre ident 
and assistant manager of the new ad
ministration. 

[::J •••• III!.II •• iiD~ld itl'ly related to the degrt~e to which he 
i. oriented in the life and ,pint uf the 

Health Service to 
DOllblc Facilities 111 eptcmber 

\Vhen the students health scrvlce 
moves to its quarter in the right wing 
of the new hospital next month, the 
facilities and equipment will be nearly 
double that in the old rooms in the base
ment of Pillsbury hall. 

In the new building there will be fifty 
beds for patients as compar d with 
twenty-five in the old health ervice. 
Due to such an increase, a complete unit 
of sixteen beds will be gi ven over to 
the contagious ward. 

Operating rooms for minor cases will 
now be avai labl e. A special r om has 
been set aside for physiotherapy. En
largement of the dental department of 
the health s rvice a lso i planned. 

Natiollal Sorority Grollp 
HailS Public Smokillg 

Meeting in national convention at 
Pasadena, California, last month mem
bers of the Pi Beta Phi academic sor
ority passed a re olution to the effect 
that "smoking by memb rs in places 
frequented by collegc students is ex· 
pre sly forbidden." 

The wording, it is understood, is aim
ed at excluding Pi Beta Phis from smok
ing at dances, in cafes, at sorority hOllse 
meetings, at luncheons, and on tbe 
campus. 

The resolution is cau ing con iderable 
comment in college circles. 

loIcCoV alld Bllslt ChO.H'!1 
To hidge Ne'1,'s COlltest 

The ,ational Editorial Ass Clatlon 
has elected two finnesota men to judge 
two of their four conte t. Bruce Mc
Coy, acting head of the department of 
journali m, and hilton R. Bush, assist
ant profe, or of journalism at the Uni
versity of \Viconsin, at present a visit 
ing professor at Minn ota. arc the two 
men selected . 

Mr. Mc 0)' will b th> judge of the 
production conte t, and 1f r. Bush will 
have charn-c of the editorial contest. 

. 1I1dcrsoll, Sr/lol:; 
Join FarJll Staff 

Two of the ten men reccntly added 
to the staff of the Lake tatcs F rest 
Experiment tation at Univer ity Farm, 
St. Paul, are 'A' ald mar nderson and 
Harold F. Sch lz, of the niversity of 
Minnesota. Mr. Anderson has been a -
signed to a sist with a study of soil 
erosion in southeastern Minnesota and 
southwestern Wi con. in, Mr. cholz 
to assi t with the work dealing with 
methods of cutting hard woods at the 
branch station at lJ ugo, ~1ichigan . 

laic Beekeepers 
.Heet !fere ill "}//[/I/st 

1finnes ta beekeepers \\ ill o-operate 
with those from \ iscon in in a three
day gathering at L1. ros,e, Wis., u
gust 14, 15 and 16, a<!cording to an an· 
nouncement by Dr. M. . Tan luar)', in 
harge of beekeeping at University farm. 

The event is spons red by the two state 
beekeepers' ass ciation and will pro
vide an outing f r the apiaries as well as 
a general prog ram on problems of the 
industry. 

instituti n and in the technique of the 
tud)' itself. Tt reI cal, stIlI further that 

the student that ha a c1efimt profe 
Slonal hackground Or interest (1r pomt 
of view i m re hi ghly moti,att:d In hi . 
college work than the ,tudent lacking III 

this reSl ect. It is my opimon of the 
Yale authoritlc that the,e qualitic may 
he u~cd as . upplementary Criteria in the 
selcctil'c admis ion of stud nt 10 col· 
lege. It should be uneler,toud, of cour,t', 
tlmt ther are excepti n to the g n('ral 
principle. stated abo\ hut the relatIOn · 
ship hetween the amount of monel II hich 
a student ha for hiS current . pen eo" 
the definitenes of his orientation and 
the intensi,ene s of hi, II1tcr st corre· 
late 0 highly \ ith thc character and 
quality of work II hich he does In col
lege that the c lualities cannot be (1\cr
looked any longer. It I ' undoubtedh 
truc that no matter hOI much or ho\~ 
little moncy one ma) po e. r hOIl 
thoroughly he may be in loctrinated with 
the haLit, of ~tud) or how keen hi pro
fes ional int rc ts ma" be, \\Ithout a rea
sonable capacity a c'lIege can do little 
Or nothinl-! [ r him. Granting that one 
has the capa ity f r college work and 
that the factors di cussed in th Yal 
.,tlld)' :Ire properly attended to, growth 
and achievement come from thc useo., 
that on makes of his capacity. Pres
ident LOllell of Harvard recently. aid, 
"Edll ation c nsi ts les. in the numher 
of things a hoy has glanced, t th. n In 
the II a\' he has learned t r gard thelll." 
and again he said, ... ducati 1'1 is Iwt like 
trephining the kull, \ here the .,uri:!con 
puts something in the patient's head 
while he is under the ,nesthetlc. TIll' 
hraln is not e ' mpt [rom the genera l 
hiol gical law that any rgan grows b) 
exerci e, • nd is atrophied by disuse." 

L. D. t OFFMAN. 
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Pe rsonalia 

* * 
* 7S; 75E-The death of amucl A. 

Rank wa. called to our attention by J u
Ii us E. Miner ('75). Mr. Rank has been 
fu r year one of the leadIng mining en
gIneer of olorado, and was a United 

tak deputy mllleral sun"e) or for Col
orado for more than a core of years. 

'OOG-Profes or Charles D, Abbet
meyer, 61 year5 old, former member of 
the f culty at Concordia College in t. 
Paul, died July 18 at \ atertown, Wi -
conSlll, four weeks after he had joined 
the faculty of Torthwestern liege 
there. He wa a teacher of Engli h at 
Concordia from 1902 until 1920 when he 
went to Evanston, Illinois. 

'!OEd; '14G-A.nd now 'Pr f' Ho
dapp, formerly on the teachlllg ta ff of 
:l. Thoma ollege, I a proud father 
of a seven pound on, born July 20, and 
named PhIlip Henry 

'17-The marriag-e of Dikka Bothne, 
dau hter of Profe sor and ~Ir . GislO! 
Bothne to Robert Breen J Brown of 
Lyndhur t, ew Jersey, took place in 
July. .\ fter her graduatIon from the 
UniHr,ity of Iinnesota, lIr . Brown 
studied for a year at the Umver Ity of 
Oslo, ~orway, under an American can
dinanan Foundation fellow hip. lIr . 
Brown has been making her home in 

TC W \ork for a few "cars, where the 
ceremony took place. . 

'19-.\ccording to Helen HockenLerg
cr, !l:ew York ha its hare or ?!lI1ne
eta graduates. he found Ingerd 1-

sen ('17) a secretary to a r\ew York 
Ci ty banker and Beq.diot • -i ' en ('22) 
the editor of a trade magazlIle. he 
'aid that ther are se\ eral 1!inne ota 
alull1ni on the facilIty of the College 
oi Dental and Oral Surgery of olum
hia UnIversity. mong' them are Dr. 
T-{(\ughton Holltday CIS; '17D ). r. 
Harold Le nard ('12D ; '15), and Dr. 
Jo. eph Fournier (·14D). Mrs. Holli· 
da\' was formerl\ ' Ellen H. \\ 'ell (, IS) . 
A ' for herself. ~[iss Hockenberger 
ays, "J am rather praically at work 

in the of flce of a ewanl manu facturer 
of raclio parts." 

'21-l\t Jackson, 1finne ota, on \Veo· 
nesday. June 26, the marriage of Ralph 
o Hillg'ren to 1 ri ci lIa . \ . ~I anne to k 
place. Ir. Hillgren is a member of hI 
Pi fraternity and igma Delta hi, a 
profes ional journalistic fratemit~. 
1[rs. H!llgren i~ a graduate of .\u Pou,
tana Colleg-e at ioux Fall, ,outh Da
kota . 

'21 - I sabc l Calder received her I'h.D. 
degree from Yale nh'ersity this spring 
and is to teach at \VeIL ollege in ew 
York thi~ fall. JTer ,ubject i hist ry 
and parti ularly olonia l hi tory. 

'2ID-Ramon R arlston has recent
ly gi, en up hi · practice in Minneapolis 
to '::-0 ca. t \I h re he i to be On the 
tcachinR taff of olumbia ni\(~rsitv in 
New , " rk. H is also to ha\ e a 'pn' 
yate practice as \lell a his teachin. It 
W3. through the innuence of can wr. 
formerly head of the denti stry depart· 
ment at the niv rsib' of Uinnesota 
that Dr. arlston de id d to lea\' 

hi very promising practice in ~1'lme
apoll . 

Ex'21Ag-Evelyn Lamport i Mrs. 
Harold Marshall and is living at Uason 
City, Iowa. She has a boy Harold Jr., 
aged three, and a young daughter, Mary 
Joyce, born in 1!arch of this year. 

'21L-James E. Dougherty, Jr., died 
a few weeks ago after several months 
illness. Mr. Dougherty served as a 
fir t lieutenant during the \Vorld \Var 
as an aerial observer with the 99th aero 

Quadron. He remained overseas until 
eptember. 1919, and was an official at 

the Inter-Allied games in Paris after the 
war. Following the war ~fr. Dougherty 
ntered the real e tate field, affiliating 

with Dickinson-Gillespie Company fur 
a period of ix year. In 1927 he opened 

~ 

A College Education Is 
Still Worth While 

PEOPLE sometime wonder whether 
a college education in these stand

ardized days is worth while for every
body. A man who can merely read and 
write can get along fairly well in thi 
machine age. \Yhy all the struggle to 
get an education? 

Tho e who happened to ha\'e bu ine 
around the telegraph office about Chri t
ma time no doubt noticed the pamphlets 
containing "sugge ted form for holiday 
greetings me sages." If the cu tomer 
could count up to sixteen, all he need
ed to do was to order bv number, and 
the operator would send' "My heart i 
with you at thi glad season of the year" 
( o. 6) ; or "Mayall happiness be your 
not only at Christmas but forever" (. TO. 
Z.) There are al 0 pamphlets on the 
counters telling you how to "cheer by 
telegraph." If the basketball team of 
good old ~IcGoopu i ha\' ing a critical 
game, "send a telegram. It will be de
livered and read in the dres ing room 
in a few minutes .... " "Blank· Blank 
is behind you, rooting for victory," read 
one of the ready-made me ages. "Fight 
\ ith e\'erything yOtl ha\'e," etc., etc. r
der by number. 

et of memorial chime_ are now aV<lil
ab le with paper rolls. "The pres~ of a 
finger. thc turn of a dial, and the Chimes 
peal f rth their lovely. golden throated 
melodic ." There are radio et. that 
don't even have to be tuned in. 1\fo t 
mO\' ies can be under tood by people with 
a mental age f ten years or le- . Ready
cut little hip model for mantel . with 
a ll th piece carefully numb red, can be 
tapped together about a readily by the 
dullard as b\' the cum laude . B. You 
can get an "automatic" concertina with a 
music boo concealed in it. 

or do the argum nts settin~ forth the 
financial advantage ' of a college educa
tion c. pecially electrify U. \\'e are told 
that the avera~e college ~raduate may 
earn $160,000 in his lifetime, a com
pared with .000 for the averag le
mentary school graduate, but that, It 
seems to us, is not the big thing about 
a coli ge educati n. 

-\ college education de\'Clop_ a man' 
mind . tcaehe him to think hard. work 
har I, and play hard, multiplies hi cap
abilities. h Ips him to make the most 
of himself. 

That's the big tbing ab ut a ollege 
('du ation. 

4 

hi own real estate office. He ",<I a 
member of Delta Theta Phi, legal fra
ternity, and wa formerly a member of 
the Minneapolis Real E tate board. 

'22-A copy of the Radio Age, a radio 
paper published in Lo Angele, Cali
fornia, was sent to the \\' EEKL¥ office. 
In it we found the announcement that 
Donald Wallace has been elected pre i
dent of the Radio 1\fanufacturer and 
}.[anufacturerS' Agents group of the 
Radio Trades A sociation of outhern 
California. According to the paper, he 
was elected from "what can be defined 
as a 'highly <;ompetitive' field of cand,i
dates." A nice compliment wa paId 
thi alumnu of ~finnesota. "miling 
Don \\'allace i kno\\n by all a -one 
who can accompli h whate\'er he goe 
after, and under hi guidance the entire 
member hip will find it elf active in 
some official capacity." 

22-0n June 20, Vivian Gib on grad
uated from the t. Paul College of Law. 
During the pa t four year her day have 
been spent a ecretary in the law firm 
of Boye -en, Oti , Brill and Faricy. and 
her evenings "learning the law" at the 

t . Paul College of Law. 
'nAg-July I, A . F . Hinrichs tarted 

hI new po ition a " a - istant pro fe_ or 
to teach and do re earch work in the 
field of agricultural economic at Purdue 
Uni\'er it)'. Immediately after gradua
tion, 1fr. Hin~ich taught mith-Hughe 
agriculture at Au tin, and after a year 
wa_ gi\'en an opp rtunity to tudy near
ly two year in the Uni\'erity of Dcr-
1111 and the Berlin Agricultural College 
a the recipient of an International Ed
ucation Board fell w hip. A Caleb 
Dorr fellow hip wa received enablin rr 

him to continue graduate work in agri
cultural economics under Dr. John B. 
Black at the Uni\'er it" of 1Iinne ota 
in 1915. ~fr. Heinrich ha ju"t 
completed his econd year a, a full time 
_ taff member at )'finnesota in the depart
ment of agriculture. 

'llL-Jame - 11. ~!oore ha moved to 
Kan a it\· where he i- with the .\'a· 
tional urety Company. 

'.2JEd-The marriage of Helen R. 
Gatc of ~Iinneapoli , to Elmer T. Re
Qua of Au. tin. 11irme ota, \\'a .olemn
ized on \\'edne day afternoon, July J at 
the home of the bride' parents. ~lr. 
and 1[r .. Requa have "one on a wedding 
trip to northern ?linne ota and "'inni
peg, and will be at home in Au. tin, 
)'finne ota. after Augu t 1. ~lrs. Requa 
i a member of Alpha Omicron Pi orori. 
tv and wa_ formerly a member of the 
f~culty of the high school in Au tin. 

'22D- The marria e of Dr. \\ illiam 
\ . Dick_ n to Laura \\'. Baxter took 

place thi pa t June. Dr. James \\'. 
Dickson (,27) a brother of \\·ilham. 
who i now practicing 111 ,IeromC', .\ri
zona, wa . the he. t man. Or. Dickson 
i a member of Xi P i Phi fraternity 

'.2JB-Rob rt L. Gamble, who ha 
been with the ~ortb\\'e. tern Bell Tele
phone ompan~ ince hi "radllation. 
wa recently pr moted to be the assistant 
informat; nal acti\'ities ,uper\'! (lr. 

'13Ed-The marnage of Catherine 
E\'Cline Broderick to William P. ~furph~ 
of ~t. loud, 1finnes tao The marriage 
tn k pla~e 111 t. Bernard's church, .~t . 
Paul, 11l11ne. ota On Tune Tohn I' . 
Broderick '26) acted' a best nian. },Ir. 
and 1\1r5. 1\Iurphy left immediately aft
er the CerClll(lny for a motor trip \I} 
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'Distinctive 
'GHpographers 

Is what you'll hear every client 
of ours say. For not only do we 
do distinctive and individual 
printing in a fashion copied after 
the master craftsmen, but buyers 
find our prices economical and 
reasonable as well. 

You reader of exclusive Fifth 
Avenues of Minnesota can do no 
better than consult u on every 
printing need. 

We are proud of our record as 
publication printer -the four 
listed herewith are among our 
more than 20 publications and 
yearbooks printed annually. 

IT' e solicit rour confidence 

AU GS BUR G 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 

425 South Fourth Street, 
/11 in neapolis 

THE TEKE OF T. K. E. 
TO DRAGMA OF A 0 II 

The Old W orId 
Beckons You for that 

Summer Vacation 
Delightful Travel 

WIth all comforts at cost reo 
duced to such an extent that all 
can now realize theIr ambItion to 
vislt Europe. 

Unexcelled A ccomnnodation. 
In First. CabIn. Second. Tourist 

ThIrd Cabin or Third Class. 
Diversification of Route, 

Is available owing to the many 
ports olfered fo r selection-NEW 
YORK. the metropolis of America 
-DOSTON, the educational center, 
or from the port of a foreign coun
try, MONTREAL. Canada. includ
ing as the latter louting ,1()(>". 
three full days on the beautiful 
and historical St_ Lawrence RIver. 

Experienced T1'avelers 
Olfered valuable suggestions In 

con nee t Ion with Independent 
Tours. 

Inexperienced Travelers 
Ou r unsurpassed 0 r I:" ani zed 

Tours wil l prove most satisfactory 
and not on ly convenient, and .nv
Ing the travelers all worry In con
nection wIth theI r tour, but also 
most decfded ly economIcal. 

THERE IS NO BETTER WAY 
I Su yo .. ,. Loeol Rep,eStmlol.ve. or wrlle 

CUNARD 
ANCHOR 

LINE 
LINE 

120 So. TUlRD STREET, 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

\Vinnipeg and other points in anada. 
They are now at home in St. loud, 
1Iinnesota. Mrs. 11urphy is a member 
of Kappa Delta sorority. 

'23; '2sL-At a quiet ceremony solem
nized on June 22 in Plymouth ongre
gational church William J. Swanson of 
Brainerd, Minnesota and Lillian C. 
Swanson were married. They are to 
live in Brainerd alter a motor trip 
through the north. Mr. Swanson is a 
member of Delta hi fraternity. 

'24E-We had a very nice bunch of 
compliments from Clarence W. Teal. 
He says, "I liked the WEEKLY very much 
this last year and want to congratulate 
you on the entire makeup. Your literary 
number was e pecially good and the re
productions of the etchings were finc, 
too. Congratulations, Leland." 

'.NL-In the First ongregati.)nal 
church at Providence, Rhode Island on 
June IS Gilbert M. Mears was married 
to Molly Page Howard. The ushers 
were Beta Theta Pi fraternity brothers 
of Mr. Mears. They wcre; Rudolph 
Kuhlman ('23E) of New York; God
frey Simonds; George B. Lomas and 
Harvey Reynolds of Providence. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mears are at home on Utica 
Ayenue, Providence. 

'24E- Mr. and 1Irs. George C. Bes
tor have chosen a rather unique honey
mOOn trip. They sailed On June 12 
from San Francisco on the steamship 
Tahiti for Tahiti, where they will spend 
a month. They are going to make an 
attempt to climb Orohena mountain, the 
highest mountain in Tahiti and which 
has never been caled. They joined 1fr. 
and Mrs. Robert Scott (,24Ed) of Berk
e1e}. California, ill an Francisco and 
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continued to Tahiti with them. From 
Tahiti Mr. and Mrs. Bestor will sail on 
the steamship 1anganue for Sydner, 
Australia, where they plan to make their 
home for at least two years. Mr. and 
M1r5. Bestor were married m the re
ception rOom of the hurch of the Re
deemer in Minneapolis on June 7. 

'24Ed-June was the month for the 
celebration of two marriages of girls 
from Alpha hi Omega sorority. Ver
na Steel, of Minneapolis, was married 
to Samuel A. Towne of Superior, WIS
consin. The other marriage was that 
of Lois ugent (Ex '31Ag) to Harold 
L. RobLins. Mr. and Mrs. Towne are 
to be at home in uperior, Wisconsin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robins are to be at 
home in Minneapohs at 3310 Fremont 
Avenue South . 

'25Ed-Jean Dewey is the name given 
to the baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M. Dewey (lIelen Sjoblom) on 
May 17, 1929. 

'2sP-A son, John Harold, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Carpenter 
(Catherine Christgau) on May I, 1929. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter are living at 
Owatonna, Minne ota. 

'25; '27G-Louis Berman has just 
taken his Ph.D. degree in Astronomy 
and Physics at the University of Cali
fornia. 

'2sEd- The marriage of gne Pierce 
and Cecil G. Hayward of Pine Island, 
Minnesota took place in June, in th 
Holy' Trinity Episcopal church. Mrs 
O. . Meikar (Florence Pi rce, '26Ed) 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan was her sis
ter's only attendant. 11r5. Hayward ha~ 
recently return d frol11 California wher 
she has been visiting her aunt. 1r. and 

THE OFFICIAL INTER, 
CO LLEGIATE ALU M NI 
HOTEL IN MINNEAPOLIS 

NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
Opposite Tottri.t Bttrec.u 011 Washington Avenue 

The northwest's largcst and fi nest hotel will be your 
choice when in the Twin CIties. We have 600 outsJde 
rooms wi th bath; the finest cares and colfee shops; the 
largest ond most beDuti ful ball rooms In tile northwesL 
We cater portlcularly to meetings ond conven tions and 
Invite alumni to correspond wIth us when planning 
either a personal trip or 0 convention In Minneapolis. 

MANAGEMENT OF ·W. B. CLARK 
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Practical Business School 
WALTER RASMUSSEN, Pri.",.J 

Test Your 

Art 
FREE 

18th Y,a, 

If you like to draw gct our 
frank opinion as to whethcr you 
have enough talen t to succeed 
a.s a Commercial Artist, Illustra
tor or Cartoonist. Write for our 

FREE ART TEST. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc_ 
D.pt. M., Ftdnal Sch •• 1s BMf, . 

l\fjnruap./u, i'vLnn. 

uexercise that 'Toe" 
at the 

F LAME 
ROOM 
The smart rendezvous of all 
Universiry of Minnesota folk 
for years. 

Superh music, splendid cui
sine and service, moderate 
cover charge. See 'U' there . 

Radisson Hotel 
Mmn<ap.11J 

Irs. Hayward are to make their hom 
in Pine Island, Minnesota. 

'2SP-On June 19 marriag-e \O\\S 

were spoken between Vesta C. Abar of 
Minot, North Dakota and Victor La
mar Gilbreath of Minneapolis. The 
marriage was the first large one to be 
held in the Woman's Club of thi cit\'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbreath are at home in I 
Mott, orth Dakota. 

Ex. '26C-Ralph E. Damp was mar
ried on June 8. to Frances Pope of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. Harvey G. Freehauf 
(Ex. '24E), attended ~1r. Damp as best 
man. The wedding trip included Kan
sas City, Iqwa, Minnesota, with a visit 
to the campus and Minneapolis, Wiscon
sin, Chicago, Detroit, and attendance at 
the com'ention of American \Vater 
Works Association at Toronto, Canada. 
Mr. and Mrs.' Damp are to be at hnme I 

in Tulsa after July 1. 
'26Md-Dr. and Mrs. William F. 

Hartfield (Marie r igge) of lOSS Wake
field Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota, an
nounce the birth of a SOn born on Tues
day, June 4, 1929. Mrs. Hartfield is a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta and Dr. 
Hartfield is a member of igma Xu. 

'26--Agnes Kinney i nOw a si tant 
club editor of the Milllll:apolis JOllrnal, 
She was special writer on the .llilllu
sola Daily two years and wa awarded a 
matrix in her senior year for out tand
ing work in journalism by the board of 
publications. 

'26--Another summer tra\'e!er is Dor
othy Ho king, he sailed on June 21 
aboard the Antonio from lontreal. The 
boat docked at Glasgow and Iiss Ho k
ing went to London to spend some time 
at the home of her uncle and aunt. he 
is to tour the continent until eptem
ber when she will return to the "C'nited 
States, 

'26--Charles K, 1[orris, who is with 
the foreign service of the United tate 
department of commerce, is spending hi 
vacation with his parents in Iinneapo
lis. "Chuck" has been tationed in Con
stantinople and in Acra, \Ve5t Africa. 
He joined his parent~ and hi iter. 
Irene forris. in England durin!!; the 
latter part of larch. 11 their way 
home Mr, and 1Irs. 110rri. and thei'r 

Hits and Misses 
Read 'em and Weep 

* ALt'M!\ 1 COSSCJOLSS("s'~ 

It h,,' be n obylou for severn I year<: UlOt 
the nation In addition to becoming lI uerkrout 
cons ious IUld footbali con ious i b coming 
more and more coliege consciou<. This, being 
so. it can a lso be said that we are be<.'Oming 
mor alumni conscious, The time e ms 1I0t 
so fnr [twa' \\ hen Ute alumni will be or muc.'h 
greater power tbon the), nrc now, There Itr' 
tendencies now which eem to indi te that 
university administrations nrc going 10 Po)' 
more nnel more attenton to the alumlli, 1101 
merel), as sources of money contributions, 
not ",erel)' as people lan"ent 10 the institu
tion, but peopl - who nre itS mul'l, a port of 
It as Ihe facultr and luden l •. 

In<' fIlets do not ha"c to be bald faets. 
They on hnve color, per onality, and ch:lnn. 
116,'e )'ou Just met Ihe only girl in th 
world. had n bab)' . gotten 6 divorce, or bod 
1\ raise? If so. tell us. Or po: Ibl)' you 
know the (nl'ts on s meon cl<e It rour 0\\'0 
life hns been devoid of thrill,. 

glowers 
Deli ered

J4.11ywhere

.dl1ytime

Through Our-

FLORIST TELEGRAPH 

DELIVERY SERYICE 

HOLM & OLSON 
20-24 \ E T FIFTH TREET 

AINT PAUL 

Phone Drexel 7US -Cedar 6083 
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daughter vi ited their daughter and son
in-law Mr. and Mrs. Howard L Brig
ham (G\ endolyn Morris) in Blo mfield, 
1\ ew Jersey. 

'26Ed; 'Z7G-Ralph H. ogge hal af
ter the pa t three year as instructor of 
economic, left July 1 for Washington, 
D. c., where he i to do stati tical re
search work for the Federal Farm Loan 
Bureau, a branch of the United tate 
Trea ury depa,rtment. 

'D-The marri,!-ge of Margaret Loui e 
Furber to Harry · O. Sova (,Z7Ed) of 
Albert Lea, Mjnnesota, took place Tues
day, July 23. The bride is a member 
of igma Alpha Iota orority. 

'27-Tuesday, June 4. was the date of 
the marriage of Helen .\. Kie ner t J. 
Ra) mond Riley. The wedding took place 
in the morning at the church of 't. n
thony of Padua. .Mr. and .frs. Riley 
are taking a wedding trip through the 

anadian Rockie where they will top 
at Banff and Lake Louise before con
tinuing down the coast to Cali f mia. 
M.r . Riley is a member of Ipha Delta 
Pi and Theta igma Phi ororities. 

'27- tephen Ea_ ter has gone to Fort 
mith, Arkan a , where he i to be chem

ist for the vVaconia orghum IIIi1ls. The 
mill at Fort mith, when in full oper
ation, will be the large t sorghum mill 
in the country. 

'27l\rd; '28- Dr. Alonzo P. Peeke, ha 
located in ~ ioux Falls, South Dakota. 
Dr. Peeke is the s n of a mi ionary and 
was born in Japan, educated in Japan 
and hina, but took his medical course 
at the Univer ity of Minnesota. 

'27; '281\ fd- Pine City, [innesota, has 

been chosen a the permanent location of 
Dr. Robert P. Buckley, who ha been on 
the taff of t. Mary' Iro pita l for about 
a year. 

'27Ag-Harriet Jane Nichols, of Eve
leth, Minnesota, wa married to Gordon 
DeWitt IVIil op of finneapolis in June 
of this year. - lis Nichol is On th 
faculty of the Vir inia, Minnesota. high 
school, a an in tructor in the depart
ment of home e onomic . 

'27-The marriage of Iarjorie Mac 
Gregor of Minneapoli and Karl Litzen
berg ('28) wa solemnized Tuesday, 
July 2 at Grace Presbyterian church in 
Minneapolis. In the bridal party were 
Mrs. Donald Lyman (Hel n Jean Mac 
Gregor, '25E), William R. 1facRae 
('28B), Harold Gray (Gr), Walter L. 

hapman ('28Ed), sher White (,24B). 
and Charle R. peers, Jr. ('28B) of 
Detroit. Mrs. Litzenberg belong. to 
Alpha Phi orority and 1fr. Litzenberg 
i a member of Delta psilon fraternity . 
IIfr. Litzenberg received his mast~rs d -
gree from the University of Michigan 
la st m nth, where he i to be an in true
tor in the En Ii h department for the 
coming year. 

'27-0ne of the wcddings of the fall 
will he that of France Loui e Bowen 
to Ierton J. Bell. Jr. (Ex'28). 1\Iiss 
owen is a mcmber of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority and Mr. Bell is a member of 
Phi Kappa P i fraternity. 

'27 g- bout two weeks ago Uno 
Marttila was in l\Iinneapoli and stopped 
in the office while vi iting the campus. 
He has been visiting at his home in 
Eveleth, Minne ota. while in the United 
. tate, on his vacation. He has been 

Strictly Chemically Pure I 
SULPHURIC ACID 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

NITRIC ACID 
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working with the Firestone P lantations 
Company in Liberia, \Vest frica, and 
what he isn't ab l to tell one about the 
"wi lds" and jungles i,n't w rth ta lking 
about. He i very much interested in hi 
work and even fikes f rica. His con
tract with the Fi rcstone ompany ha, 
been renewed and as On a ' hi six 
m nths vacation is over, he will return. 
When he came, he brought a ub cnp
tion ordcr from another Minne ota bo\ 
who is still in frica with the sam'c 
ompan)'. He is \V. . \Vils n (,25Ag). 

And till another Minne. otan carne from 
Liberia with l\f r. Marttila, he i. Wil
liam Peel ,'25Ag). Evidently Mr. 

• Nachtrieb ('82) is right, no matter 
where you go, you wi ll find pcople from 
the Universitv of Minne ota. 'Ti, a 
small worlel. after all! 

'27L- laire H. impson won the 
competition for all-American cashier for 
the Minnesota Mutual Life In maner 
Company and wa given a trip h I 
January to Biloxi, Mis is ippi. 

'Z7B-On ] une 29, Eugene \\' "Bea
nie" arlson was married to Margaret 
H . Mattison, hoth of :-linn apolls . In 
the bridal party \\ ere ' Mr. (,Z6B) an I 
Mrs. lanley T . Vaill (Eltzabeth Bro\\11 
'27Ed); . The dore Maltion Jr. ('31). 
Gladys F. mith ('29) and Hazel Hel
\ig -('28Ed). Both :-[r. Vaill and 11r 
l\'Ilattison arc igma Nu fralernity hro
thers of Mr. arl on. l\Irs. arl. on i~ 
a member [Delta D Ita Delta ,oror
ity as ar her bride. maid. Mr and 

Irs. arlson took a trip through Yel
low tone National park and are at home 
at 3247 Lyndale yenue soulh. 

'27Ed-J unc I wa the date of th 
marriag-e of _ hirler allender and Paul 

o 

AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

C(3his BANK has 
served the University 
District for 35 years. 

Nearly a century of experience I 
Grasselli has been manufacturing 
chemicals since 1839. 

Our Q1UIlity PledgtJ, well known 
to every chemical using industry, 
is the es tablished assurance for you 
that all Grasselli C.P. products 
are of absolutely unvarying qual
ity and strictly chemically pure, 
The analysis is printed on each 
label. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of serving you 
better. 

THE GRASSELLI 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 

EalabU.bed IUD 
CLEVELAND, O. 

Brancbes In 18 CI ties 

We solicit your business 
on our record 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth Street 
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I I Helwcg ('24) of Fulda, 1111lne ·ota. 
The ceremony took place in the home of 
the bride's father in Iinneapoli. 11r. 
and :'1r . Hc1weg motored west n their 
h(lnc} moon and visited in Los ngele, 
San Franc"co and Portland, Oregon be
tore ){Olllg to utherlin where they are 
no\\ at home. Mr. Helweg belongs to 
Delta Delta Delta orority and ·:.rr. Hel
weI!" belong" to I!~ma , \ lpha Epsilon 
fr. ternit) . 

'28B-Arthur R. Krueger has been 
dec ted to a "regular membership" of 
the pecialty Men's A ociation of }.[in
neapoli . Mr. Krueger repre ents the 
Creamette Company of Minneapolis with 
which he has been a ociated since his 
~raduation in June of la t year . 

'28Ed-On June 27, Jean Moore left 
jnr Jacksonville. Florida, for a several 
week>' stay. he i to visit in New 
Yurk for e\'eral weeks en route outh. 

'l8--Lawrence K. Hodgson has pur
cha!>ed a community new paper known as 
the Greola i. POIII 811111'1111 , which he 
OWlh and edits in the Midway di . trict. 
Erwin Ernt (Ex . 25 g) is aociated 
wi th him a ' busine s manager. 

'2 :\ - Harry kkelberg ha been ap-
puinted to a temporary po itlon. as agen! 
iur the ollice of creal rop DI ease 01 
the nited tates Department of .\gri
culture. He I. now working III the 
regiun around Texa and . ew }.[exico 
un an inYC"ti!"ltion of wheat ru ... t. 

'28--Gracc Gardner received her mas
te r of sCIence degree in medical ocial 
wurk from immons college, Bo,ton, 
Ma ·sachw,ctts. at the g raduation exer
ci e held on }.fonday. June 10, at the 
chool. 

'28-11artha Shute left }'linneap Ii 
J une 10 for a vi it in ew York al,d 
n os ton before . ailing J unt' 19 on the 
George Washington for Europe. _ he 
i, to join a group of orority iter. 
imm the amma Phi Beta hou e in. ew 
York and will continue with them f r 
thl! summer' tour. 

'28--The engagement of Edwin Ru
,dl Booth and Virginia 1L Bates 
( Ex'D) \\ a . ;u1I10unced at a luncheon 
f( iven at the Lafayette lub very recent
ly. M r. Booth. who i the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. . E. Booth (,991fd ), ha 
also attend d Dartmouth ollege at 
Hanover, . J.. and is a member of Phi 
Kappa P i frah;rnity. }'Iiss Bate is a 
member of lpha Phi sorority. 

'2 : '2 Md-In July the marriage of 
Dr. Paul G. BLinker and Ruth Hilde
brandt (Ex'27) daughter f 1! r . and 
\frs. IIenQ' . Hildebrandt ('99E) , 
will take place. For everal yea r up to 

cptcl11ber. 1928. l1r. Hildebrandt wa 
superin tendent of buildings and g rollnd, . 
).[iss Hildebrandt is a member i ' a mem
ber of Chi Omega sorority and Dr. 
Bunker is a member of the "M" club 
alld Alpha Kappa Kappa fratcrnit) . 

'28; '281 fd-Dr. O. E . Hubhard ha, 
hecome a .ociatcd with Dr. . E .. \n-
dc rson at Brainerd. 1Iinncsota. 

'2 Ed-The marriage of D~nise arr 
and . IIerbert Nelson (,_7Ed) was 
solemn ized on June 20 a t St. }.Iark·, 
Epis opal ' hllr 'h. 1f r. elson is work
Ing with the' Oll>umcr ' fcrchandisc 
\"llcia tiun of 1[innc:lpllk. Both }.[r. 

and ).[rs. Tel son wer vcry a tiv in 
(' ''mplls , Hairs while in sch ool. 1 rr~ . 
. ' cbon is a mcmher f Phi Iu orority 
and b. ta Sig ma psi lon, honorar) 'o
ctet) , and lr. Nelson is a mcmber of 
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EntTance Mayo Clinic Building, Rochester, Minn. Lower stories are 
of variegated sho[·sawed Indiana Limes[one. Ellerbe &' Company, 
Architects. G. SchUla~ (:I Company, RocMster, Minn,. Builde-rs. 

For Natura! Beauty 
W HETHER your building IS to be 

nch WIth sculptural detail or 
otherWISe, Indiana Limestone will give 
It a natural beauty unequalled by any 
other building material. Architects the 
country over find in this handsome 
natural stone the ideal medium for ex
ecuting their designs. Owing to enor
mous depOSIts and improved methods of 

production, it is now possible to build 
of Nature's building material for only 
slightly more than if man·made substi
tut s were used. Let us send you an illus· 
trated booklet showing examples of col· 
legiate and school buildmgs executed in 
Indiana Limestone. Or a booklet show-
ing residences. Addre Dept. 
Bureau, Bedford, Indiana. 

,Service 

INDIANA LIMESTONE COMPANY 
General O ffices: Bedford, Ind . Executive Offices: Tribune Tower, Chicago 
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A DEPENDABLE RAILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Ori~ntaltimitcd 
Your trip across the Great Northern Adve nture 
Land region of the Pacific Northw est, w ith its 
evergreen freshness and scenes of startling beauty, 
w ill prove a delightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderless, 
comfortable miles behind either oil.burning or 
electric locomotives-60 miles of it along Glacier 
National Park. You will di cover why guests of 
the Oriental Limited respond so eagerly to every 
" Firs t C a ll" of th e dining.car porte r, and w h y 
world travelers prefer the accommodation offered 
on this d e luxe no extra fare train. 

R. C. Mi c hkil s 
Gen e ra l Agent, P assen ger D epa rtment 

Grea t N o rth e rn R a il way 
Minneapo lis, Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glac ier National Park from Car Window 
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Chi Phi frater:nity and Iron vVedc;c and 
Alpha Sigma Pi, honorary societie,. 
They are to be at h me at 506 Ea,t 
Forty-seventh . treet 111 Minneapoll,. 

'Z8--Sunday, June 30, was the date of 
the marriage of Sholly Blu tin to Fri da 

rossman. holly belongs to Alpha 
Beta Phi and Tau Ddta Phi fraterni-
ties. . 

'28--Elizab th IIartzell, former pre 1-

dent of the ational ollegiat players 
and a form ' r member of the MasQuer 
on the campus. i to urganize a children's 
theater next fall in Minneapolis, similar 
to those already being operated in Ne\ 
York, Chi ago. \Vashington, Bo ton, and 
Los Angeles It is tu be a professional 
but non-commercial theater, devoted t 
the production of attraction for high 
school and grade school pupils. All of 
the productions arc to be given in the 
auditorium of the \V man's Club of 
Minneapolis. The season is to oper. No
vember 9, and will close March 22, 1930. 
Miss Hartzell has had actual playing ex
perience in the Junior theater at Wash
ington, D. C. She also has been as 0 -

ciated with the Detroit Civic theater 
and has tudied dramatics at the Un;
versity of Minnesota. 

'28 g- n July I, Paul Rudolf fin
i hed a nry succe' f ul year at ornell 
University when he received the degree 
of master in forestr) In the meantime 
he have pa sed the . S. ivil Service ex 
am ination for the position of junior for
ester and received an appointment hen 
With the Southern Forest Experimen t 
Station . Hi work consists largely o i 
investigation in the field o f naval stor s 
production. 

'29Ed-The engagement of LIla La
bovitz of Minneapolis to Dr. Paul H 
Guttman has been announced by Mi 
Labovitz' parents. Dr. Guttman is d -
ing re carch work and it al 0 teaching 
in the del>artmcnt of pathology at the 
University of Minnesota under a Mayo 
fellowship awarded him upon his grad
uation from \Vashinl!:ton university at 
St. Louis, 1fissouri . 

'29 p;. Working hI. way through col
lege, engap;ing actively in student acti
\ities and completin. a four-vear course 
in three years and six week with grade, 
averaging hetter than "B" is the reconl 
of Theoclore II. Fen ke who wa grad 
uated at the end f the fir t summer 
session. He is t he an in truetor ill 
agronomv at the \Ve t entral chool 
and station at }.rorris during the com 
ing scho I term which opens ct her I 
From !\lIglI t 15 to eptemhcr IS. hr 
will be at the 4-II clllh office at the ni 
vcrsitv far111, a.sisting with ho)s ami 
girls 'cluh programs for the tate fai r 
and cOllnt ' fairs . \\ hile a fr h111all 
at the Uni\er. ity. he hc:1ped estah lish th .. 
co llep;e 4-H lub. an organizatio11 for 
promoting the mO\'ement throughollt the 
state and in his snphol1lore year he \\'a' 
its fir s:clellt. 

'JOT.- leisurely jaunt through Japan. 
hina. and Tndia. in ,erm:111\ f r til(' 

annual presentation nr the Pa.~ion Play. 
and then \0 Non\'", fur lhe (kclicatioll 
~ervices of their lIati(lnal cathedral, i, 
thc ,hcerf III prospect Itefore (;cra ld Re11-
aas, tra \ elcr . I ctur r , and student, wh 
for two veal'S was :\ teach r in ne of th e 
America;l chools in yria, and \\ ho is 
to return aga in to the Ori nt to obtain 
more materia l r I' tel' opticCln lectures. 
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... the things you want at the price 
you can pay! 

lU]HAT happier combination can any tore 
offer the customer? This, Donaldson's ha 
alway strived to do and as 'practice makes 
perfect" ... we must be nearing perfection. 

Our buyers are constantly in touch with the 
N ew York and foreign markets, making it pos
sible for us to offer you Fashion' latest decree 
almost as soon as it is shown on Fifth A enue. 

Our employees are instructed in the newest 
Fashion details and requirement 0 that they 
may intelligently er e you ... 

Our ser ice department are model of efficiency, 
so that the least po ible time is wa ted in filling 
your needs ... 

... the e are just a few of the many detail that 
go to make this tore one of the great hopping 
center of the Northwe t. 

L. S. DONALDSON CO. 
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" ')~{ The $1,250,000 New Library }~( ... 

Built with OchsBrick 

Low Freight Rates Our Plant 
Is Located at Springfield, Minn. 

The Memorial Auditorium at the Univer ity of Minne ota i 
being built of our EGYPTIAN face brick, the Univer it tadium 
the Law Building Botan Building, Library, Phy i Building, 
Admini tration Building in fa t the majority of new buildin u 

on the Univer it Campu are built of our material. 

The Young & Quinlan Building, Nicollet Hot I, h ridall 
Hotel Fran i Drak Hot 1, Citizen' Aid Buildinu , Y. W. . 
Building ho pital, hurche, grad and high chool, ourt 
hou e , fa tori ,bank building, apartm nt and hom all ov r 
Minne ' ota and orth and outh Dakota are built of 0 h rti ti 
Face Brick and Ma t r Building Tile. 

Thirt . even year of ontinuou operation ha made th 
C. Och Brick & Til Company the large t manufacturer of la 
product in th Northw t. 

Th fa t that w er e the Univer ity of Minn ota, th tat 
of Minne ota, and the United tate Government, i a guarantee 
of our reputation and reliability. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Cotnpany 
Executive Office and Plant, Springfield, Minn. Sales Office, 204 9th St., S., Minneapo lis 
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NEXT WEEK 

You will find many interesting and tim Iy featUl'c" 

ill your Weekly. Watcll for the detai ls of th d ' diratory 

program of the • orthrop ~I('morial Auditorium. The 

progrcs of th football team in training during thl' 

week and also th 

cu~sed. 

trength of opponents will be di~ -

Th ' Veekly is the ag nr)' through whieh you nwy 

keep in touch with you.r Alma I at r . It i ' your Illaga

zint·. You ar invit 'd to bccom a contributor. 
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FOR 

PRESTIGE 
CONVENIENCE 

SAFETY 

Bank with the Oldest Bank 
m Minneapoli 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth Street 

o 

Strictly Chemically Pure 
SULPHURIC ACID 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

NITRIC ACID 
AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

Nearly a century of experience I 
Grasselli has been manufacturing 
chemicals since 1839. 
Our Quality Pledg8, well known 
to every chemIcal using industry, 
is the established assurance for you 
that nil Grnsselli C.P, products 
a re of absolutely unvarying qual
ity and strictly chemically pure. 
The analysis is printed on each 
lobel. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of serving you 
better. 

THE GRASSELLl 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Established 18ap 
CLEVELAND, O . 

Brancbes In 18 CIties 
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• • Al u m n 1 p ay T r 1 b u t e s 
DOCTOR Folwell's passinO" will be d eply reo'retted 

by every alumnu. To those of u who had the 
privilege of bing on the campus when he was actively 
associated 'with the U nh-ersity it will be a n-reat per onal 

loss. Tho who cam later will mis the thr-ill of hi 
inspirinO' presence in hi vi it to the c::rD11 us and at 

'tudent gathetinO" _ To all of u , however, hi '\ eet 

pirit will remain either in aered ill mory or in tradi-

tion. He will continue to live just off' t11 ampus and 

we will still go to him for counsel, for his sa"'e and 

prophetic ob rvation will continue to guide us for 
many years to come. 

D'r. William F. Braasch, 
Pre idcnt, General Alumni o i;\tiol1. 

M Y memories of Dr. Folwell are mo t deli <Thtful. I 
can not recall eyer seeing him when he appeared 

fatigu d, downhearted, or di gruntled about anything. 
1m'uriabl)' he wa cheerful, actin'. ul rt, keen, and op
timi ti . Olle could not remain in hi pre ence long 
withont ~ensing the bu yancy of the good Doctor' 
' pirit and haring them. 0 doubt thi attitnd of 
mind contTibuted greatly to his longevity. \.t one time 
It told me that when he had fini hed hi Hi tory of 
the tute of Linne ota he thought hc would prepure a 
text bo k on EI mentury Political ci n for the hill'h 
chool of tIle state and after that he might write hi 

p r oual m moiT . Alway a program of hullengin<T 
work ahead! 'What an inspiration hi ' life und attain
InCll t hould b to all of \l ' ! 

E. B. PieTce, 
cretarr_ General .\lmuni A soriation_ 
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1833 * WILLIAM WATTS FOLWELL * 1929 

HE death of the venerable 
William Watts Folwell at 
the age of 96 breaks another 

outstanding link with the past. A 
college graduate before the civil war, 
a brilliant soldier and then a pioneer 
of education in the northwest, his 
services as first president of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, and his un
flagging zeal in every cause of civic 
progress to the end, gave him a dis
tinguished place in the life of the 
day that will long be remembered 
with gratitude. 

Herbert Hoover. 

N the death of Dr. Folwell, 
the state of Minnesota ha 
lost it most distinguished 

CltIZen and the univer ity its pioneer 
builder, beloved teacher and first pres
ident. As teacher, soldierJ college 
president, author, historian and civic 
leader, both state and nation willloog 
be his debtor. In addition, his lov
able character will long remain an 
inspiration to the countless friends 
he made in his life of nearly a cen
tury of service. 

Walter H. NewtollJ J05 L 

, , ~ 
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First President Was Outstanding Educator 

By L. D. COFFMAN 
Chancel/or of the U1liversity of Minnesota 

])fOR ixty y ar ' Dr. Folwell wa clo Iy a ociated 
with th ni,· r ' ity of Minne ota. The growth and 

de\elopment of th U ni,"r ity i ' but a part of th dream 
h had for it. His uc e ors n pre ident hnve been 
following the program he mapped out for them in hi 
inaugural addrc . During all th year that he wa 
'onncct d with the in ' titution hi intere t in it. ideal, 
its tandard and it polide nev r flagg d. 

It was my good fortune to know him intimately. I 
rOlln died with him. In th' quiet re ess of hi ·tudy 
we disc'us d many of the problems r laung t the ni
l ersity and to high r ' ducation in gn ral. IIi ' cl ' ar 
lind unwav ring on ption a ' to th fundam ntul pur
pose of a univcrsity hi ability to xprc him~ ,If su -
cinctly, and his courag ou ideali ru wer c n tant 
SOurces of strength and en ourngement. Hc neY(~r in
terfered; he ne,· ' r loke disporurringly; he ne,"r 
fnwncd; and h ne"er wa ~up ·r-critical. lway he 
was courtcous, dignified. h Ipfnl, and conslrncti ,·e. A 
student of th world him elf, h realiz d that ondi 
tions cha na. IIe d '~ir'd thnt th in titutions near st 

to him hould chana al o. H expected them to keep 
tep with progre , if not to a ume om leader ' hip 

of it. 

ometim later there will be occa ion I hope, for n 
to .,.h·e a mor adequat apprninl of his HI and work . 
But I cannot clo c thi bri · f tatement ,ithout one 
oth r word. For nine year now he ha tood be ide me 
at the opening com'ocation of the unh'er ' ity year. or he 
ha ent a me a'" to be tran ruitted to the faculty and 
student. But now hi voi e i stilled and hi pen ru t · 
be ide the inkwell. r 0 mor hall be be heard. But 
hi ' spirit will be pre ent at th om' cation when the 
tudent and faculty a embl ' for tb fir t tim thi 

year. I hall know that he i ' till th rc, deeply on-
erned nnd anxiou ' about th > welfare of tll' Uni"er it". 

Hi eoun I will ontinu to prevail. Th charO'e whi~h 
he has laid upon other will be carried out. The Uni
n :r ity will not become an innnimate monument to hi, 
dr am ; it will b a living thing, seeking truth and 
daring to teach it, and trainin ... youth to be b ' tter men 
and better worn n. 
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Minnesota's Pioneer President 
~s I KNEW Him 

PEAK} at a dinner at the U ni-
versitv on Charter Dar, Ft"hruarv 

18, 1926, i said: . . 
"The only object now remaining on 

the campu that greeted my eyes on 
a bright eptember morn in 1 71 are 
the old oaks and William Watt Fol
well, and both seem to have drunk a 
deep draught from the fountain of im
mortal youth." 

Kow, ala, only lhe gnarled oak. re
main. 

""hen the Board of Regent call d to 
the pre idency of the infant Univer ity 
of Minne ota, the young professor of 
mathematic and engineering at Kenyon 
college, they huilded better than they 
knew. None know 0 well as tho e of us 
who were early students at the in titu
tion, and in the light of later event we 
stand r ady to defend the proposition, 
that it would have been difficult if not 
impossible to have found a man better 
fitted to the work to be done thon was 
the distingui hed ed ucator who ha ju t 
passed on. 

On presenting myself for r gistration 
as a student at the University, Dr. Fol
well took IDe in hand and direcled my 
wayward feet in the pathway of educa
tional righteousness. During the six 
yeAr that followed, his advice and his 
j)ersonal example were of untold bene
fit to me. Of all the men I have known, 
outside of my immediate family, he caIDe 
the nearest to heing my ideal. 

In 1871 t11ere were but six members 
of the faculty in addition to the presi
dent; and when I gl'aduated the num
ber had increa ed to eight. Dr. Folwell 
covered more territory than the avera/!:c 
man can ("over without being pretty thin 
in spot, but I never cou ld di cern very 
many thin pots in his ac ti vitie. III' 
was wonderfully versatile. Many times, 
on the shortest notice, in the absence of 
the regular instructor, he entered a class
room and co ndu cted the recitation, 
whether malhematics, sc ience, logic, phil
osophy, Cre k. Latin, the modern 18n
/!:uages, or a ny subj t, bett r than the 
head of the department could have don. 
()ne spring lerm 11e took over our cIa 
in HerodituS. He had sp nt two year 
in Athen and could speak modern 
Creek. His enthusiasm spurred u on 
to u nusu" I exertion . 

I did considerab le cl rical work in the 
president's office during my junior year, 
flnd all lhrollgh my se nior year, I was 
private secI' 'la ry to President Folwell, 
working with him ev ry a ftel'noon, x
cept Sunday, and study~ng at night. .I-I,e 
thought and worked WIth great rapIdI
ty and I 11ad to work fast Lo k 'cp up. 
One day when we were goin g at high 
'peed, he stopped sudd Ill y ~n~ tur~ed 
to me a id with his chllracterrsl lc smrJe: 
HAlbert, you lIr the only man I ever 

A Cf rib ute From the ./Man 
Who Served cAs His 

First Secretary. 

By A. M. WELLES ['77] 

Folwell Was Our 
First President 

[1869-84] 

·1I ·ht' H there U' (Te but njn~ 
faclllty membaH at the 
U"i,·p,.sity of Mimlesolo 
and Folwell l.I"CM ""t 0"/11 
P"eside,, 1 bllt also lil»"a";/)I1 
M,d hend 01 Ihe Dcwltt· 
",ent 01 Political fkieure 
neJ)orlment, thi.1f 1JJIOIf) tl'(J·~ 

laken. 

'------ ------

found who could keep up to me." 
would hll" broken my neck f r him 
after that. 

While Dr. Folwell WIIS a mnn of out
standi ng mental quipment, yet lo my 
mind, he shon thc brightest as a 11Tis
tian gentleman. Polished, courteous, his 
di tion th finest, hi In llnner friendly, 
his greeting- cordial, w II -groomed lhou/!:h 
not dandified, nevt"T loo busy to listen 
to problems and lo pre~crihe remedi·s 
for men lui ills, huving eve r the best 
interests of the universily at hart, 
lhinking nol of elf bilL of olhers-lhis 
is the picture engraven on my memory 

f lh man who very n('arly rounded out 
It century. 

'Vlren, on ,J lin e 7, 1877, sixtc 'n of us 
received our covelI'd sheepsk ins from 
lhe hands of Pres idenl Folw 11 , we knew 
we had a good starl in life. Whnl 'vcr 
of ~uc (""5 we mnl' have s illcr IIttained 

is due in large mea ur to his wise tull' 
lage. 

During the mor than half a c ntur} 
now intervening, I not infrequ ntly ha"( 
enjoyed the hospilaJily of Dr. Folwell's 
home, and how delighlful were my con
tact with the man. His mental pro
ce es w're a keen at 96 as when he 
took th reins of the university in hand. 

n hi nin ty-fi fth birthday, i called to 
present my congratulations and found a 
photographer ready to take pictu re . 

Dr. Foh\(~l1 greeted me a heartily as 
of yore lind the grand old !Uan of 95 
lInd the stripling of 75 donned wrap~ and 
went out lind stood befor the camera 
I regard lhat ab on of the greatest 
honors of my life. 

,\'hen, after nearly two decade. th( 
fir t pre,ident retire<i, he I ft a found;r 
tion deep Hnd strong, a foundation upon 
which his succes.ors built the magnitic~nt 
superstructure in which Minne ota tak .. 
hU ·h pride today. 

Dr. Folwell' activities e. tend d oul 
from th univ rsity to so many big 
things, that it is difficull to name the 
most important, bul it se ms to me thal 
his work in laying the foundation for 
our hi/!:h school S) stem stand. I) ar till" 
top. In this conn clion I mlly b par
doned for mentioning the f ct that 
among my mOot highly prized niver it) 
souvenirs is a teocher's c rtificate from 
lhe tate High chool BOllrd, daled No· 
vember 1, 1 I, and igned b) 'ViJliatn 
W. Folwell. 

In acknowled/!:ement of an article of 
mine in the 1. lnt. r 'VE~Kr.Y shortl) 
after his ninety-fifth birthday, Dr. Fol· 
well wrote me the foil win/!: letter, under 
date of February 25, 192 : 

"Kind words from student of my 
time make the old pedagogue happ) 
and non' 111 re thun those of dellr 
Albert Welles. Hardly another knew 
him 0 well. 
"'1111' s('r llS in coelum recleat.'" 

* * * Governor Lauds Work 
"Dr. Folwell remain d youthful to tht' 

('nd. J lis I"ind was us cleElr in his 90's 
iI • ., it hac! he('n in lh(' fuJi vi!{or of h is 
50'~. His melllory r mflined unimpaired. 
11 , rememh red his old pupils II well 
11. lhe\' r('membered him and h n 'v r 
fllilC'd ' pron'ptly to give lh name wilh 
every hand hake. 

" I It recl"nlly lold me ht' had plnn' 
for writing sc'cnd book, lIfter hi hi 
tory WIIS olllplete. Ill' wnn ted lo die 
in harnl'ss. IIi wish hEl s be n fulfilled 
and I can imagine thut, ill lhl' plnce 
",her' he if, gone, he is 1001 ing for new 
sourcc mulniul for hi" p;realest 0pUb." 

GOt' r/l"r 'i'll/'m/ore hri"t;(lIISOIl. 
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Our First 
President 

n )!ond/l~ morning in eptem-
her 1 69, the fourteen tudents en

r"lIed in the ni\er~itr of 1innesoto 
welcomed William \Vult Folwell, who 
had resigned hi profch or. hip at 
Kenyon college to become th' fi rst presi
clpnt of th university in Iinneapolis, 

S;,ty yenr later, on unother • "'ptem
\)('r day. the pn. ing of Willialll Watts 
Folwell wa, mourned by 10,OOOtudents 
und 30,000 alumni of tl;e univer;.lty and 
by thousand~ of others throughout the 
shltt' of ;\1 inne Otll, From 1 69 until 
IIlIH he was pre ident of lh' young in
stitution on th last great \meric<ll1 
frontier nnd he erved 3, profe. sor of 
political ciencc from 1 \. until 1907. 
In 1919 th B IIrd of Reg nts onferred 
on him the tit! of Pre idenl Em ritu , 

\\,illinm \\'nlls Folwell \\'as born in 
Humulus, enCC8 ounty, . Y., Febru
>try H, 1 33. twcnty- 'c~~n ) cars bdore 
\hraham Lincoln be lime prcsidenl of 

lhe nited Slnl s. In I 57 Ill' was gTlld
uatl'd from lIohart ollege ilt ,cncva, 

" Y. yenr Inter he WllS IIppointec1 
to the faculty of his Imn Intcr und 
for t IVO year he tought 1l1othl1nntic and 
IUII!{uages. Ili~ interest in luw und phil
olo!!) raused him to vi il urop and in 
IIHH he lllutricululed at the lTnhersill 
of Ill·rlin. . 

I!(· returned to the niled 'till nt 

the outbreak of thl' civil war in the sllm(' 

year ond ent red the army 1\. a fi"t 
iieutenant in lhe Fiftieth ~e~,' York re~i
tnt'nl of engineer. . J Ie wus otnmi ion
('d lieutenant colonel in 1$65. He p r
formed mony important tusk, during the 
opening year of the conflict and aw 
strenuous ;.en·iel' with enera l ,ront 
in the ,ummt'r of 186 L 

Follow in/! the w<lr Ill' entered bu inc" 
in norlhern hio hut eont 'nu('d h:, 
,tudle, in "conomic" nnd politic. . In 
I 96 he accepted the profe. sorship of 
math malil'S and engineering in Kenyon 
College. Ill' hit I just ,ll1rled hi, dlltil' ~ 

thcrt' when he WIl offered the pre i
dl'ncr of the nl'\\ unin' rsit\' in the north-
west: . 

In UHl:j h \\'a, married to ~r:" nmh 
IIlIhhard IIt'y" 00 I of Buffalo, ,. '1., 
while he \\'a , 'on 11 leave of absence frol1l 
lhe front. There werc three childr n, 
~!i" :'lnT\' Folwl'lI. "ho ha . lind III 
hnlllC, umf two suns, 'uptllin \V. B . Fol
w 11 of tl,e l nitcd tote. nrml' and 
HuS'l'Il 11. F.,I\\,cll of Chic;lgo .. 

Whill.' ]) ". Fohn'II' 'hief interet \\'0 

lhe unh('r,it~ lind hi> len 'hing and \l'rit
in~, he fnund lilll\' for man) other con
tu Is. Ill' had many a' ociations and 
11 ffilintions, hom or' which required 0 

heal\' drain (1n hb time. 
I r~ wus pr ,idl'nt of the l\[inncap Ii-
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Societ\' of Fine .\rts from 1 2 to 1 92; 
mcmber of the )linneapoli board of 
park commi . ioner from 1 9 to 1906; 
acting preident of the American Econ
omic A . ociation. 1 92: cbairman of the 
tate board of correction and chari tie , 

1 95 to 1905; prt' ident of the Minneap
oli JmprO\-ement League, 1902 to 1905 ; 
member of the ~Iinne ota centennial com
mi ion, 1 76; member of the Hennepin 
county bar; pre ident of the Minn ota 
Hi-torical ociet)'. 1923 to 1926, and a 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

Early in 1927 he wa named pre ident 
Nneritu of the Minne ota Hi torical 0 -

ciety. 
E,tensi n senice nt the unll'er itr 

\l'a inaugurated by Pre ident Folweil 
in I :? In his fir t addres, he ug
I!ested ;1 !:'Cological ond natural hi tory 
urvey of the tate. In 1 1 he made a 

formal statement to the Regent ad,-i 
ing that th y purcha e a new ite for 
the uniycr it)' in the vicinity of Lake 
~1inn tonka. 

\\'hen he r tired from the tlllh Cr itl 
in 1907 h immediately began work oil 
hi., pro.iected hi tory of )linnc ota, 1'111' 
fir t \olume Wit compll' ll'd in 1921 after 
yellr. of careful rc eorch and arduous 
stud) . Four volumes were completed 
befor hi - dealh. Durin~ the final week 
of hi life he \\'os at work nn material 
f r hh memoir" 

The funeral sen' ice, \\ I.'re held on 
,'cpLt'mber 21 from IIoly Trinity Epi -
co pal church wher he had been a reg-
ular attendant for 50 year . .\.mong 
the tribute \l'U one froln Pre. ident 
lIl'rb rt IIOO""r, 

The pallbearers werl' Thllll1u ' H. \\'111-
lace. Dunn ?II C;\liIllln. dwin H . Hewitt 
Or .• \Ibl'rt he. lcl', Frederick B. hute 
nnd \\,illiul1\ II. . offman. 
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Mall 
Becomes 

Campus 

Center for 

Incoming 

Freshmen 

as 

• • T rad Itlons Are 
~ EVE R L l\Iinne ota traditions of 
~ long standing werc placed in the 
discard during the pa t week a the 
member of th Fre hman class received 
their first glimpse of univer ity life. 
The fourth annual Fre hman Week open
ed Monday morning. eo. rly a 7 :00 
o'clock on the first morning there was 
a line of boys and girl waiting in front 
of the dministration building. The gen
eral chairman of the Freshman Week 
program wa Dean J . B. John on. Pro
fe sor Oscar Burkhard '01, served a 
director of activities. 

It wa. tIle part of H ~tudent Fre.h
man Week committee to provide enter
tainment for the newcomers to the 
campu. Information hooths were main
tained and tour of the campu wne 
arranged. At the head of the tudent 
committee activities was Millard Mc
Cabe, mid-year law student. 

The program mapped out for the 
Freshmen during the past week wa con-
iderahly different from the receplion 

accorded their fathers nnd mother wllcn 
they matriculated at thi. or any other 
university. Tn the past it was the cus
tom to a llow the newcomer to olve 
their own problems to a large extent. 
The,- became acquainted with the campu'i 
at their OWIl inconvenience. This year, 
;'oJ r. l\1cCab and til members of his 
,tudent committee stood ready al all 
limes to aid the newcomers. pperclas,
men had other plans in th not so far 
dbtant past. 

Freshmen will no longer be known by 
their green enps and green flowers. To
day the boys and girls who have ma
triculated since Monday ar wearing 
large grt'en and white button which are 
the official badges of the incoming class. 
These buttons will be discarded with 
gr at ceremony on the evrning hefore 
the Hom coming A'Hme according to lhe 
present plan. 

The pa~sinf:( of ,mother fnmous tradi-

«Green and white buttons 
instead of caps and flowers 
are given to newcomers 

during fourth annual 
Freshman 

week 

tion wa celebrated Wedne dny evening. 
The :Fre hmen met on the Knoll- but 
only for a parting with that much re,'
ered section of the campus. A torch
light proce. ion moved from the Knoll 
to the Mall, , ignifying the moving of 
tudent activitie~ from the old to the 

new part of the campus, the cenler of 
whicl1 is the )'Tus Northrop femorial 
auditorium. Dir ctly facing the Mall 
are the auditorium and the dmini~tra
lion, Physics, Library Ilnd Chemi try 
huilding's. 

Th fall !lnd the clas of 1933, enter-
inl!' campus life together, were prc~entcd 
lo ench other. The on !lnd daughters 
of mllny l\Ijnnc~ota alumni were flmong 
the group of nearly 3000 youths who 
~Il ng the Frcshman p1edg'e SO Il g' written 
hy Trumnn Hi kard '01. Following th· 
ch-diClltion of the new campus the Fresh
In en 11I.d lh~ir choice of a tlend ing lhe 
pres(-ntation of the play "Loos nkles" 
hy til(' Minne. ota Ia quers at the Mu , ic 
llUditorium, or a dllnsant lit the ('UllIpIlS 
Y . M. C. 

Thursc1ny wus church night lind lhe 
churches of southeasl l\Iinncnpolis held 
receptions in honor of the new nrrivnb 
(,In the campus. m n' , l ixcr in the 
Cllion and n " 'omen', pnrt.\ 'll Shevlin 
Hnll featured the entertainmenl on F'ri-

TilE l\IINNE OT AL MNI \\'EEKLY 

Ch anged 
day evening. The peaker on the pro
gram at the Men's Mixer included l8yor 
William F. Kunze of Minneapoli , \Y. 
'V. "Pudge" Heffelfinger, former all-

m rican guard at Yale, and Tomm) 
Gibbons, formcr heavyweight box r of 

t. Paul. The inimitable edric .\d am 
serv d a toastmaster. 

R gistration for the new student took 
place on ).londay and Tue day. pper
classmen registered from T u e s d a) 
throug'h Friday. la ses start ;\londu) 
morning. 

monA' tho e who spoke to the incom
ing students at the a embly in th Field 
)Jou e on Wednt' day at :30 a. m., were 
lillard Mc abc, student chairman; 
nne Dudley Blitz, dean of women; E . 

B. Pierce, ecretary of the eneral 
lumni ssociation, and Elizabeth ;\lc-

Millan, t. Paul, pr sident of the 'Vo
men' elf-Government 0 illlion, un
dergraduate coed body. 

Among Freshmen from till water \\ ere 
\Vurren IIu s, Loui falloy, Jame. 
0' houghnes ey and Ruchel Ta ft; from 
Austin, Jame 'Vayne and Maynard 
Bocff; from t. laud, Mnrgar l '" b~r, 
George IIall, Donald Ehler li nd llelen 
Fr ('man; from Minncnpolis, Phillip Hur
ris of \\' e"t high school, Richard a rl
~on of \Va. hburn hil!'h school, Betty 
Well and IIt'len stello of ~ntral high 
school, .Jeunnett Thoma of niv{'rsil) 
high chool, nnd Margar t Rarij.( and 
Elizabeth hippie. 

Rrp;istration for clus, es of the j.(~I1-

eral exten~ion di"ision was h ' ld during' 
lhe P'I',t week. Th entire tnte H" S 

oS tlo(' campus of this deparlm('nt nnd 
edu(,lIliollal advnn tn gt's are offned to 
e\' '·yune. There ar 1 ~ fllClllty men on 
the r gular exl(' nsion ' talf. erUlkat-s 
for xtClIsion studies w re j.(runted til 
"~!) stud ents lu st yellT in uc(·ollnling. 
finance, j.(l'neral hu.,incs,. engine l'rinp; Hntl 
other sub,i cts. 
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A New Captain For Each Game 
Here are the views of Dr. Clarence 
W. Spears, Campus leaders, and 
former players regarding Captain 
Question. 

Geo rge Gib" ()11 

EADER IlIP on the pidiron i 
determined by competition and not 

by election, It often occu l' tha t the 
pinyer who i elected to the captaincy 
by the cntir quad doe not have th 
abolute confidence of the mailer group 
of men who bear the hrunt of the battle 
du ring the eason , uite often the cap
tain i an out tanding stur who does not 
pos the quaJitie of le8der~hip. .\ t 
other time, unfortunateh' , the n minal 
It del' of the team which' i uppo ed to 
1'1'1'1'1' ent the entire univer ity at which 
tlo~ pl ayer are enrolh.·d i, cho'en on t he 
trength of hi . fraternal affiliations, 

.\t Minne ota this year, leader ,hip on 
tl,.. fi l'ld, r a ther than electi n, will b the 
has; for the . election of th men to 
act liS captain in the e,'eral game , 
The captain will h · elected by the 
l'naches from among: the enior on the 
squad, TIm, each ellior on th quad 
\\ ho plR)' reA"Ulorl~- during the ea on 
will haye the opportunit~' to njoy the 
honor of leading: the team in at lea t 
one game, It i proper that the honor 
hould be pas I'd around among th 

veterans , 
When the player elect the captain 

for the year it might be po ible for the 
sub titute on the quad to choo. I' the 
mlln \\'ho will be called upon to lead the 
regulars, The ophomore~ on the squad 
sometimes ha\'e a greater feeling of 
IllYlllty to somc fra ternal organization 

.1 "t II III' PIIOl'lI/rl' 

than to the team and the univcr ib-, 
They do not dabble in politics the~
. elve but wht'n the time comes to elect 
a captain they may be influenced in their 
choice by men who never come near a 
football field, Thi i unfa ir to the team 

a \\'hole lind e peciallr to tbe senior 
on the quad who d 'cn-e to ha 1'1' the 
hOl1or during their final year of play, 

The pillyer be t qunlified to be coptain 
i oftt'n the mlln with negnth-e rathcr 
than positive hnrncteristic." .\ hoye a II 
he ,hould h,1\e the respe·t and confiden • 
of nil the p]a~t''' , I Ie must he th ' 
leader of no faction, The tar on :.1 team 

not alway the logical nndidote for 
the 'uptainc), II I' mil)' hl' 0 great in
diddual player and yd nllt en.io~ the 
confidence of his teammates, The play
ers may look upon , orne other mrmlpr 
of the tenlll a their 1'1'01 I oller in the 
!tame" This, of cou"t', mn~ be ddri
mental to th<' morale of th· squad , 

IIarold Barnhart 

method of naming a captain for the en
tire year even when the man wbo i 
elected i the real leader in competition, 
If he i a sma rt and spirited player the 
other member of the team look to him 
for leader hip and for advice in tigbt 
place , When be i unable to play be
ca u e of injurie the team i. weakened 
bOtJl tbrough hi 10 a a player and the 
10 of hi leader hip, There are year
wben eriou injurie may keep the cap
tain out of evera] game as was the 
ca e here at Minne ota la t sea on, 

Thi year the honor will be pa ed 
a round at Minne_ota. E,"erY enior on 
the quad i eligible to erve as captain 
in one of the eight game that will be 
played during the ea on, The leader 
in each game will be called upon to make 
deci ion on the field and will have aU 
the re pon ibility borne by the l\linne-
ota captain in the pa t, Thus, the 

advantage which come with the cap
taincy will be enjoyed, not by one player 
a lone, but by a ll the enior on the 
team, 

T here b II nother disll(hanta~c to tlH' Ln 1'ulkro/) k 
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* Marriages * 
'28P-Margaret utler and Theodore 

Jacobs ('2 B) were married in February 
and are living in Detroit, Mich., where 
Mr . Jacobs is working with the C. E . 
Jami son & Company, manufacturing 
chemi t. Mr. Jacobs is mortgag teller 
at the Bank of Michigan, which is a re
cent merger of the Dime Bank and the 
Merchants' National. 

Thusnelda Steck i now Mr. Wil-
lard C. Hanson. he is living at Dray-
t n, North Dakota. 

'24 - Minna Schultz and Paul G. Kief 
(,29L) were married on September 11 at 
Lake Moor, Buffalo, Minne ota. Mrs. 
Kief has heen on the faculty of the 
Univer ity in the nursing school for the 
past thre years. Mr. Ki f i working 
in the claim department of the Fidelity 
and Casuality In urance Company in 
Minneapolis. They a rc to be at home in 

t. Paul. 
'24Ed-Elvira E. Thor tein on and 

Kenneth R . Leam were married on 
aturdny, June 29 at Rio Linda, Cali

fornia. Mrs. Lean is a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha Sorority. 

'21-Ralph O. Hillgren, of ioux Falls, 
and Prisci1la A. Mannes were married 
Wednesday, June 26 at J ackson, Minne
sota, th bride's hom . Mr. Hillgren is 
a member of Chi P i fraternity and 
Sigma Delta hi, prof ss ional journalis
tic fraternity. 

'25Ed- orelli Lucil e N I on and 
George Lawrence Shoup, ,Jr. (,29E) of 
Duluth, were married July 27 in Minne
apolis. Mrs. houp has been teaching 
at Roosevelt High chool for the past 
two years. 

'24Ed-Verna A. Steel, of Minneapolis, 
and Samuel A. Towne of Superior, Wis
'onsin, were married on June 15 at St. 

.John's Episcopal Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Towne are now at home in Superior, 
Wisconsin. Mrs. Towne is a member of 

lpha hi Omega sorority. 
'2 DH- Dol'othy Ga ch and Walter W . 

Armen trout were marrie I a year ago, 
September .~, 1928, at Mountain L!lkc 
Park MaTl' land. Th announcement of 
their' mar;iage wa made a short time 
ago by Mrs. Armen lrout's parent. Mr. 
i\rmenstroul is an ins tructor at the ni 
versity of West Virginia at Morgan
town, wh re they a re to li ve. Mrs. Ar
menstrout is a mewh r of Ipha D It ,l. 
Pi sororily. 

'24L- Gilbert M. Mars nnd MolliY 
Page Howard werc married on June 15 
in Providenc, Rhode I sland. Mr. and 
Mrs. M -ars urI' at hom in Providence. 

'27E-John Boyd pencrr and Dorolhy 
Donnclly (Ex'26) wcrt' mo rri -(I in Evun
ston at • t. Lukes Episcopal hurch on 
August ao. Th y ar making thrir home 
at 1521 nion lreet, Allentown, Penn
sylvania, ",h re Mr. Spencer is now con
ne ted wilh the Fuller Lehigh Company. 
Ml's. pene r is (L mcmber of Pi Beta Phi 
sororily and Mr. pene 1', a member of 
('hi Psi fraternity. 

'26E- We ley J. nderson and Jluz I 
M. Fritz of McKe sport, Penn ylvania, 
were married on Jun 26, (lnd are now 
at home at 1849 outh Euclid Avenuc, 
Berwyn, Illin ois. More 011 ,"'oe 62 

* Personalia * 
C DEMI 

'93-Mr .. John Edson Bell (Emily R. 
H II rris) is to be in Floren e, Italy, this 
winter. Her addre s i. to he care of G. 
V . Berchielli, 1 Lingarno Della Tecca. 

'OI- Lieutenant olonel F. F .• Tewett 
and Mr . Jewett ( lara E. tewlIrd, '01) 
with thei r three sons, Richard, Robert 
and harle~, topped in at th .\Iumni 
office thi summer. They 1;"1' in Lincoln, 
:-\ ('braska, when' l\J r. J ewt'tt is head of 
the Military department of the niv r
s ity of bra ko. 11 (' 11ad just completed 
hi s fourtl, year and is to he kept for his 
fifth, which i quit untl uu!. 

'02-J aco\) IIodnefi Id has left the 
linne ota Ilistorica l tlciety where he 

ha been acting librarian for lh' past 
year. lIe is to he the head of the re
ferenc division of the Hill Reference 
LibraTl'. TIe \\ ill continue to live in 

t. Patl!. 
'09-The address for th 'lllning year 

of Loui 1. Bredvolr1 i to he Th Amer
ican Univer ily nion, 50 Ru"cll quare, 
London . Mr. und 1\11' . Bredvold are to 
be pending the year chiefly in EnA'lanel, 
hut they are to a lso include lrllveling on 
the continent in their plans. 

'17-Frederick ooke i to Ioe director 
of instrumenlal mu ic lit the II()lmes 
High chool in ovington, Kcntu ·ky. 
Mr. ooke was j'urmerly in Kanslls itl', 
Kan.,as, wh rc he was illt('I'l's ted in the 
\\Tilkinsol1 - ooke tudio of fu,i· . 

'1 -;\'lyrlle . Bacon Il(I s heen study
inA' this umllier at the hicuf(o Art 
Thea tre, which i Hilder the direction of 
two former members of lhe :llos 'ow 1'1 
Theatre. Thi fall she went lo the Sl. 

loud Technical IIigh chool wh re shl' 
is in charf(e of public speaking, debate, 
a nel dramatics. he is also a lencher 
of English and public . peaking in the 
niA'ht school there. 

'19-Ml's. Ray teelc ( dl It. Hoh-
bins ) writes a' note. "We (lrc ahoul to 
1Il0ve hack to 'the olel tam]lin~ A'round.' 
.\fter even dcliA'htful years in Portllllld, 
Oregon, Mr. St('cle has heen tran~f('rrrd 
to Winona. Minnesota, where he will h(' 
superintendent of the pper i\1i ss is. ippi 
Reservation . Our uddreso; \\'ill h.- 555 
" 'es t Broadway, Winonll, where t ho]>l' 
to welcome old fri nds." 

':H-H.. II. Swart is still wilh lh Kcl
villFtlor Oi lipa ny in Detroit. He is di
re'lor of till' physical lind mcchanical 
Inhoratory lind I h resea rch th'pn rtment. 
H e expected to .1ri\'l' to Iinn ('sotn with 
his wife and .,on "Oil II litU(' I'ncll tion 
from a thr e ) ('ar pull," hul liS yet WI' 

have not heard whelher he made the 
grade or not. 

'21-George . Schurr hus I ft J\;lil -
waukee, \Vis 'O I\Sill, and has ~on to an 
Francisco, Il liforni a, wher 1,1.' i to he 
wilh the Aelnn [ ife Insurance ompany, 
the sam company h was wilh in Mil 
waukee. 

'21-Mnrl1l' M. LILlirits n ,loPll'd in at 
lhe offic lhis sUlilm er. II · is living al 
the j\ Il crton !lOll S in hi 'lIg0, Illinois. 

'2 J limes Rnmp is oroute for apri, 
via the Oricnt. lle is to take up It 

y'ar's residence on thal island fol' lhc 
purpose of comp leting 1,is se ond book of 
v r5e und a book of plays. 

* Necrology * 
'7 7-E. .\. ' l. I.Uhl'" 

lIospital in t. Paul, eptemh r loS. ),Ir. 
urrie, who wa 7 years old at til(' tim" 

of hi d ath, came to this pnrl of llw 
country with his parents from Ontario, 

anada, w11 re h wn~ born in 1851. The\ 
settled at Ru hford, Minnesola. Aftt:r 
his graduation h was married to nru
line Gilb rt and thev cttled in M 'riam 
Park, t. Paul, where lht'" have 1i\'('d 
ever sin e. Mrs. unie died about 15 
year ago. In 1927, fr . urrie, wilh hi, 
five cl assmates celehrah'd th'ir fiflil'lh 
anni"er al'\'. 

' lIEd- the death of "'Irs. John T. 

Geiwilz (Minnie E. Brattland) occurrt·c1 
"ery suddenly on AU~lI st 7, at Minneota, 
Minnesota. She WIIS stricken about noun
lime wit h an inlt'rnal heTllorrhage ilnd 
died withen ten hOllrs. 'he wa. horn 
in IJendrum, 1\1illn olu, in 1 ,Dnd 
a fter her A'l'adualion . he taulrht schonl 
in McInlosh, Iinnesola, and from I!ll:! 
until lhe timc of her marriage in 191.';, 
't h taught in ;'11 inn eotll, wllf're she h,,, 
h('('n very promin('nl I" hoth a clllh 
woman and a ci"i leader, ince the tilll! 
of h I' rnarria~~ . 

'0 Mr . !. . Hosok (Dngmar l 
J'nsen) died of .Tilly 21 at the JlolI ~
wood hosp ilal in Lo, .\ n~eles as a result 
of a major op rntion ]l('rform('d S veral 
day prior to hn (kHlil. IIf r ho/UI' is ill 
Bisbee, rizona, where h I' hm,hand 
('031~) is g neral Illnnnp:er of the Ari
zona Edi n Company'. ' he hnd been 
suffering from an i1lncss of seve ra l 
1I10nths and had Tl'l'('lIlh' .iuurncy ... d tn 
Lo Angeles to have her illm'" diagnos d 
by s peciali ts and to undergo an oper1l
tion if Ildvisable. fter h I' grlldunliOIl 
from the Univer ity of Iinllf'so tu, M r ~. 

Rosok wenl to lirurnill "hen' she nt-
t nded Stanford nil'crsity lind taul!ht 
school until her marriuA'e in 1!113. 

'95-The death of Willintn Dalr) mpk, 
prominent l\Iinn"Hpoli, A'ruin d.-aler and 
011 - tilllt' presi(it-nt of thc hamber of 

ommeree, occun d on eptember 3, 
Itft('r a long Hines . Mr. Dnlrymplt' 
wos born in t. Poul, r<\'brunn' It, 1 71 
Ilnd died at thc IIg of 5 rea"rs. A fkr 
his A'racluHtion fronl the nin'r ity he 
0lwlled II grllin commission office in DII
luth, which h mllll!lA'ed for 12 yocnrs an.1 
thell eurne to Minlll'llplllis wherc he 1111' 
II1l1d ... his hcodqulI rt ... r .. ('1· ... 1' incl', II lll'in!( 
hl'l'n II lender in I!l'ain ('ir 'k, for :1:; 
) l'llrs. 

'23M Arthllr .r . Friedl died UII .Tul\' 7 
as n result of II relups,' frol1l influc~za 
c(lntractcc1 this , prin~. ;\1 r. friedl \\'11' 

IivinA' at 325 ~r. Halllonu noukl'ard. 
A Ih/llllhrn up to the til1lr of his death, 
lind W/IS IIssocin trri with til(' SOlllhwe,t 
('rn EnA'ine rin~ orporulioll l,f r.os An
E( 1 S. 

E '2/lB- '>ltlH'rin ~ Lh illl!',tllil of 1 in
n apolis died on AlI~lIst !) al St. Mary 's 
lfospi llll ill Minn '/I ]lolis II lh ... re~llll of 
It throllt infe ·tion unci PII('lIlllollin. inel! 
Il'llI'in~ ,·hool shl' hud tw~n "llIployed in 
lhe h(ll1lber ',f 'omnll'rce. Her denth 
was I'e ry un '''pec ll'd hnvinf( om' ns u 
n',lIlt of It ton,illo t'JIII). 
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~etermined Minnesota Gridders 

Prepare for Strenuous Campaign 

Brol/ko .Yag llrRki 

GlIiHE quietne,s along the western 
~JIL football front ha heen broken. 

Rh'al camps in the Big Ten conference 
nrc s enes of pirited a tiyity th se days 
liS the coa·1t prepare thei r teams for 
the first game. today and next atur
day. The athlete from oe COllege of 
ed~r Rapids. Iowa, will appear at 

:.t~mori," Indium on Saturday, Octo
her 5. for a s('rimmage with the 1929 
edition of th Gophers. I 

During th pa t tw \\ l'k th aspir
lint. for th tinne nta eleven havc been 
ntt ndinl! two st.>ssion a day under the 
up T\' ision of Dr. laren e 'V. pears 

and his assistants. The graduation of 
,uch IDen as George ibson, Kenneth 
Huyrrll ft. Duke .T ohnson. Edga r Ukkcl
hrrg and "Kinks" Gay left gaping holes 
in the line nnd hack field which it will he 
difficult to fill. e\'eral promising soph
omore candidates are working hurd for 
pillce nn the first squad hut it is u little 
etlrly to predict a delinit line-up of 
men who ar likely to ee mo t service 
during the sea on. 

Among the veterans who are eeking 
positions are Nagur ki. Pharmer, Barn
hart, Knkela, Lloyd John on, Apmann, 
Oja, Brownell, Burdi k, Brockmeyer. 
Tunner. Oster, Bn rdwell. Emlein. and 
Pulkrabek. 

Bronko Tagur ki hll heen eeing seT\
ice during the pra ti e rs,ions at tackle. 
Whelher he will pill)' in that po, ition or 
al fullback will hc se 11 when lhe learn 
lines up on tht: 1il-Id for the opening 
conlt:&t. There have been M'vcrnl can
didate for th full hack po, t ill hIding 

larcnn' l\lunn, ;\ rlhllr Pharml'r and 
Quenlin Burdick. WI1\' nl' KRk 'In wos 
~hift('d from cl'nler to ill k1e during lhe 
first week of practice. 

Among the bucks who h(l\'(' he 'n Ink
ing l11l'ir lums during the eorl) pmc
tice se,sions {lrL' Bornhart, funn, Broc.k
meyer, Brownl' lI, Ti,"m, Kirk, Burdick, 
Lt'ksells, olll(' r n n<1 Riebeth. Harold 
Hnrnharl W/IS injured during th fir t 

w ek and wa compelled to carry a cane 
instead of a football for a few days. 

Many exp rim nts ha\'e heen made at 
very position. The veterans have been 

moved around to place the strength 
where it was most needt"d. Bob Tanner 
has held down one of the win/!: on what 
might be termed the first squad. Other 
end possibilities are 0 ter who saw erY
ice la t year, 'orgaard, Hoefler, nder
son and K reszkowski. . agu r ki. Kllke
la, Kroll, Langenberg, Berry and Gro , 
have oc.cupied the tackle poition. dur
ing the greater part of the time. ut
standing among the guard candidllt·s is 
Les Pulkrabek of Glencoe who paired 
with aptain George Gib on la. t year. 

ther who have had their turns at the 
position "acated through the gradua
tion of Gib on are Appman, Oja. Allen, 
Teeter, Reih en and Francis Gib on, 
younger brother of the 192 captain. In 
the center, oach pear has used Lloyd 
Johnson, ulo Ko ki, Lloyd tein, and 
Bert Oja. Wayne K akela ha, a1 0 taken 
a few turn at the post. 

There are numerou other players on 
the squad who may step into a place on 
the fir t eleven before the eason i far 
advanced. len who make their mark 
on the 13 team are given chance to how 
their ability before the critical eye of 
th coache who are in charge of the A 
squads. 

The opening of the pre cnt training 
eason at :'I1innesota wa marked by 

several change in the coaching staff. 
George Gib on, 192 captain, was added 
to the taff and ha been working with 
the guards. He played on three Min
ne ota team, and during the pa t two 
year. wa rated liS one of the out tand
ing guard of the country. ig Harris, 
former Gopher tur quarterback, who has 
asisted with the Frc hman gridder for 
the pa t 24 rear. i no long r on the 
staff. 'hermon Finger, head track 
coach, who hll . h,ld charge of the Fresh-

Bob Talln r 

!rop"B' Kakela 

men, will hereafter devote all hi time 
to track. 

Four men who haye worn Gopher uni
form durin~ the pa t few year are 
now as i tants to 'Doc" pear. They 
are Loui Gross, George Gib on, George 
McKinnon and "Doc" Matchan. Other 
a i tant coache are Eddie Lvnch. 
Dutch Bergman and Da\-e ;\1c;\Iilla~ . 

On October 12 th powerful Vander
bilt Uninr it, team will come to Min
neapolis to battle the Gopher. Thi i 
one of the trong team of the outh 
and the game hould be a te t for Min
ne ota. On the following aturday the 
Maroon and Gold warrior will tra\'el 
to E"anston to endea\' or to avenge the 
defeat at the hand. of Xorthwe tern la. t 
year. Ellrly eason report indicate that 

oach Hanley ha a team that will make 
the going ro'ugh for opponent. 

The Ripon college eleven will play in 
Memorial tndium on October 26. An
other conference opponent, Indiana. will 
invade local terri ton' on ~o\'ember 2. 
That aturday will be known a Legion 
Day and legionnaire of thc tate will 
be in charge of the pecial program. The 
Faribault Legion drum corps. tale 
champions, may appear durin the pro
gram. 

n ~ovember 9 the Gopher will go 
down where the tall corn i uppo cd to 
grow. On the following aturday,. '0-

"ember 16, Harry Kipke and hi :'IIichi
gan ele\'en will come to linneapoli . 
Thi gum€" h(l been de,ignutcd the home
coming pectacle and it is e"\pected to 
be one of th greatest home oming in 
hi tory. . \11 who plan to ee the con
test. or any olher contI' t on the c.hed
ule, should make th ir re er"otions at 
on c. There is a record uClnand for 
ellt . 

The finnl game of the en on will be 
\\"ilh " 'i con in here. Thi will he on
oth'r clas ic. Both " 'isconsin and Iichi
gon II re rated as ontcnd rs for the con
f('r('ncc chompionship by critics. 
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Campm Changes ?\{pted As 

Sixty-first Term Opens 
GlJIHERE are man,' changes to be 

JIL noted on the campus at the open
ing of the sixty-first academic year of 
the University of Minne. ota. The orth
rop Memorial Auditorium is approach
ing completion and work is progressing 
rapidly on the three-unit addition to the 
University Hospital which will add the 
Eustis Hospital, Student Health Serv
ice and out-patient departments to the 
present structure. The s tudents Health 
Service unit is scheduled to be dedicated 
next week during the ses ions of the 
American Public Health ssociation 
here. 

M innesota Daily Moves 
The journalism department which has 

travelled widely about the campus will 
take over the quarters vacated by the 
health service in tlle ba sement of Pills
bury Hall. The rooms have been re
modelled to fit the need of the depart
ment and will serve as a permanent 
home. One end of the ground floor will 
be taken over by the student publica
tions, the MINNE OT DAILY. the Gopher 
and the Ski-U-lJIal!. l11Us the center of 
student journalistic activities on the 
campus will now be located in Pillsbury 
Hall. Bruce McCoy will serve as act
ing head of the department during the 
coming term. E. Marion Johnson, form
er head of the department, resigned la t 
spring to become a sociated with the 
Travel Arts Guild in Chicago. 

M a jor Lentz Leaves 
fany familiar faces will be missing 

from the class rooms. Professor T . G. 
Lee of the Medical School, Henry J. 
Fletcher of the Law School, and Gisle 
Bothne of the department of candinav
ian languages and literature have ac
cepted retirement on Carnegie pensions. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Bernard Lentz, for 
six years head of the R. O. T . C. on the 
campus is now attached to the Third In
fantry at Fort Snelling. Major John 
L. Lester has assumed the duties as head 
of the military unit. 

Several Faculty Changes 
Others who have left the campu are 

L. V . Koos, professor of se ondary edu
cation, who has gone to the University 
of Chicago; Profe sor F. S. Chapin, who 
left the department of sociology to be
come editor of "Social Abstracts," a new 
journal which he h Iped found in New 
York ity, and Raymond E. Kirk, who 
is now head of the dcpartment of chem
istry of the University of MontHno . Pro
fe sor Malcolm W. Willey will erve as 
chairman of the sociology department 
this fal!. Professor E. II. Sutherland 
has gone to olumbia University to Sl'rvc 
on the specia l crime commission ap
pointed in its Law School. He is on 
leave for the year. W. F . Lasby, wh 
h(ls been acting dean of th coll ege of 
chemistry during thc lwo yenrs sin'e the 
depurture of Dean ,\If"cd Owrc, wa~ 

appointed dean last pring. George 
G lockler, research assi tant in chemistry 
for the past two years has been ap
pointed an a ociate professor. E. 
John on has been added to the taff of 
the college of Agriculture as as, ociat 
profe sor of farm management. 

Several faculty members have been 
granted , abbatical furloughs and special 
leave. . Professor David F . Swenson of 
the department of philosophy will spend 
the year resting and writing, first in 
Florida, and then abroad. Professor 
Harold Quigley of the department of 
political science will spend the winter 
and spring quarters in Japan, tudyillg 
condition in the Orient. Profe or L. 
D. Steefel of the history department, 
winner of a Guggenheim Fellowship, is 
now in entral Europe where he will 
pend th year in study. Frederick Klae-

ber, world famous etymologi t, will 
pend his sabbatical year in Europe, 

resting and studying. 

On L eaves of Absence 
Among others who will be away lUI' 

Eula B. Butzerin, as istant profe or of 
pre,'entive medicine and public health; 
Ralph L. Dowdell, a sistant professor of 
metallurgy; Richard R . Price, director 
of the General Extension Division; 
George H . Montillon, associate profes or 
of chemistry; Muriel B . Carr, a si tant 
professor of English; Elmer E. Stool, 
profe sor in the department of English, 
and Professors Frank B. Rowley and 
S. . Shipley of the department of me
chanical engineering both of whom 1lave 
accepted industrial po itions in Min
neapolis for the year. 

Goes t o Hawaii 
Charles P. Si~ rfoos, veteran profe<

sor of zoology, who i reputed to remem
ber by name every student he e,'er had, 
is spending a sabbatical furlough in the 
South Seas and th Orient. Profes or 
F. M. Mann, h ad of the department of 
Architecture, will spend l1le yt"or in 
Europe. Professor Royal N. Chapman, 
head of the division of entomology and 
economic zoology, will spend the fa ll 
quarter in Hawaii. lie has been engaged 
by pineapple interests to mak(' a study 
of a peculiar diseas called "edgc of the 
field wilt" which is call ing gr at losses 
in th pineapple fields. Pr fe or A. E . 
Jenks will continu the Ion/!: J ave of 
absence granted him last spring to con
du t researches in artheolo/!:y . W hen he 
completes the work upon which h(, is 
now engaged in New 111 '",ico, hc plans 
to go to n rthcrn Afric~, and later to 
Europe in sear h of relics of earliest 
verified man. 

feature of the yea r will h the 
opening of the University oncert course 
to the en Li re city rR ther than to the s -
lect list that has hitherto bough t tickets. 
Mrs. Carlyle ScoLt wil l transfer the 
cour c to the 11 w orthrop Alf(liloriulTI, 
with a scating capacity of 5,000. 

THE MINNESOTA AT. !IINl , EEKLY 

* Personalia * 
'2· Olaf F jelde writes that he and 

Theodore Prichard (,26) hovc been spend 
ing the summer fit the Provincetown Tt 
colony. While there they have had the 
honor of being lected to "Beachcom
bers," a society which ounts as its mem
hers orne of the most renowned artist · 
in th land. lIe also said that Mr. 
Pri hard has been rna 1e head of the 
department of art and architecture at 
the University of Idaho. 

'2· George . Bestor, recently mar-
ried to Constance Overstr et who ha. 
been a student in the extension classes 
and an employee in th Registrar's Office 
of the University, writes that his new 
add res i ca re of the merican Con
sulatc in Sydney, Australia. He wrote 
in July from Papeete, Tahita, French 
Ociena and in his letter he said that h 
would recommend it to other Minneso
tans as the world's ideal honeymoon pot. 
H expects to be in ustralia for ahout 
two or three years. 

'27-A lice N lson went to Fontaine
bleau, France, immediately after com
mencement for a year's study there and 
in Germany. On her return she gave 
piano lessons in her home town, L ke 
Park, and thi year accepted a po~ition 
on the faculty of the University of 
South bakota at Vermillion. 

'27- B lie May P t rson is no\ mak~
lip ditor of Hotel Management, J.O Ea t 
49 treet, ew York ity. he also as
sist on two oth r magozines printed b) 
the same company. After fini hing 
school ;,he \Va editorial writer on the 
Northwest r(lcer in St. Paul until 
February of 19~ ,when he left for N w 
York Ci'ty to accept >L position with the 
Book- f-the-Month lub. 

No losses 
Income Fixed 
and Certain 

The income from a 
John Hancock Life Annu
ity is a",olal~/y auar~d. You 
need fear no losses-no reduced 
income. Your declining years can be 
freed from financial worries as they 
should be. $1 ,000 or more will create 
a life income of uruhrinkable charac-
ter. For persons of limited capital, 
there is no safer way of provid ing a 
secure income for old age. Our book, 
"Life Incomes Through Annuities," 
tells what the John Hancock Life 
Annuity plan has done for others-
what it will do for you. 

Send lor Thi. B oo" I 

-------- INQUIRY BUREAU --------

,97 Clarendon Street. Boston 

PI .. se .end booklet "Lire Incom .. Throu,h 
Annuitiu:' 

N4mc ........... . ......... .. .... . . . ..... , •• 

AU,. ... . •..•••.....•.• .. . . •••••.••.•... 
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tr·ouchdown, Minnesota! 

Gophers Play Six Gal1zes at Home This Year 
Th Memorial ' tadium will be the 

,eene of six thrilling footbnll games lhi, 

filII. onch pears and hi, nssi-tants 

ar prepnring another great team for 

action. You will not wnnt to mi~s a 

gRme. 

:.rnk } our applications for ea on 

tieket, or tickets for the indhidual 

~ame, al oncc. The price of n ti ket 

for the .,ix home game, will be 12.60. 

~1ail ord ers for ticket lo the Ticket 

mannger, Soulh Town, Univer ily of 

Minne ota ' lndium. heck. f r tickets 

, hou ld be made payable to the niver

sit) uf linncsota and mu~t indud 20 

cent- for postage and Tegj<, t ry. 

* 

192 9 
S CHED ULE 

* Oct. 5 
.. Coe at Minneapoli 

Oct. 12 
anderbilt at ipl. 

Oct. 19 
Northwe tern at 

Evan ton 
Oct. 26 

. Ripon at Minneapolis 

Nov. 2 
Indiana at Minneapoli 

Nov. 9 
.... Iowa at Iowa ity 

Nov. 16 
Michigan at Mpls. 

IH ro"comi"81 

No 23 
"p ... WLconsin at Mpls. cop 

The home cla ic for the year will 

include an inter ectional arne with the 

powerful 

from the 

Yanderbilt LniYer ity team 

outh. onference opponents 

who will come to Memorial todium are 

:'Iichigan, "'i con in and Indiana. 

Thu, fans wiII ha"e the opportunity 

to ee the Gopher in nction again t four 

of the tronge t 1'1 ,'ens of the countr)" 

at :'Iinneopoli~ . 

eats are till avoilohJto for all the 

game, although the demand for ticket> 

i great becau I' of the popular chcdule. 

:'Inil your orders at n e. Plan to ee 

the opening game with 01' college. 

* 
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Strange Tales Told As 

Chemists of Nations Meet Here 
GlIIHE making of precious gems from 
-JIL sugar .... alcohol from bread ... 

fertilizer from rocks ... the marriage 
of atoms to form chemical compound .. , 
t1le breaking up of hydrogen ... the e 
were among the subject discu sed at 
the eventy-eip;ht annual convention of 
the merican Chemical ociety. The ses-

ions were held on the campus during 
the week, eptember 9 to 14. Tales of 
exploits more pectacular than those of 
the Arabian ights were commonplace. 

The ocidy is the largest scientific 
body in the world with 17,500 members. 
he'mi~ts from all parts of the nited 
ta te and from Europe attend d the 

se ion here. In addition to the meet
ings on the campus, the visitors made 
trips to the iron mine to tudy open 
pit mining. Members of medicinal divi-

ion of the ociety visited in Rochester 
as the guest of the Mayo clinic. 

A feature of the convention here was 
the presentation of tIle Joseph Priestley 
medal for distinguished services to chem
istry to Francis P. Garvan, head of the 
Chemical Foundation in New York City. 
The award was presented by Dr. Irvi~g 
Langmuir of chenectady, . Y ., presi
dent of the society. 

peakers at the meeting included some 
of the mo t prominent foreign scienti ts : 
Dr. Hugh . T aylor, head of the chem
istry department at Princeton Univer-
itl'; Max Rodens tein of the institute of 

physical chemi try in the University of 
Berlin, and one of the most distinguished 
chemists of hi country; Dr. George L. 
Clark of the University of Illinois; Pro
fessor 'V. 'oves, Jr., of the ni
versity of hicago'; Dr. K. F. Bonhoef
fer of the Kai er Wilhelm Ins titute, Ber
lin; Drs. Taylor and D. G. Hill, and Dr. 
Francis Perrin of the University of 
Paris. 

Speakers included Mayor W. F. Kunze, 
former faculty member at the university 
sc1100l of chemistry; Dr. . A . Pros er, 
director of Dunwoody Institute, and J. 
M. McConnell, 1innesota commi sioner 
of education. 

The use of electricity in making gas 
and oil and the making of synthetic 
diamonds wer two of the ub.iects claim
ing the attention of the American Chem
ical ocicty at its clo ing e sion. 

Demonstration of the first subject was 
made bl' two members of the University 
of Min~esota, Prof ssor S. C. Lind and 
Dr. George Glockler, both of the de
partment of chemistry, Dr . .T . 'Villiard 
IJershey of IcPherson ollege, Kansas, 
the maker of the large t artificial dia
mond lhus far produced, spoke on dia
mond making. 

By switching an clectrical current 
through "wild ga'" thnt escapes from 
oil well., the two Minn esola men have 
made gas and oil by a mu h implcr 
proc . tha n has he n 11 ed herdofore. 
Profes or Lind sn id lhrr is a possi
bility that some oils may be made more 
cheaply than by prese nt lllPthod, but 
that he does not see a pro peet of u ing 
electricity to make cheap r gasoline. 

From stale bread, which is burned 
by the tIlousands of tons each year, fut
ure chemists will make valuable pastes 
and alcohol, C. G. Harrel of Minneapolis 
told the group. 

"Economic necE'S ity will open this field 
to the chemists," he said, "and tile bakery 
will keep pace with other industries." 

discovery of no present commercial 
value but of great intere t to the scien
tific world was an experiment by Dr. K. 
F . Bohnhoeffer of Germany, who de
monstrated the division of hydrog n gas, 
assumed to be indivisible up to the pres
ent. This discovery forecasts a revolu
tion in physical chemistry, in the opin
ion of Dr. Hugh . Taylor of Princeton 
University. 

Iodine is a gift of rocks and not of 
the air, as has often been supposed. The 
idea that it floats inland from the sea 
as a gas in the atmo phere was dispelled 
by Professor J . F . McClendon of the 
University of Minnesota. 

Couto from page 5 

'2 lIid-Dr. Gilbert Miller tevenson 
and Nedelca Jude were married on July 
29 at ncon, anal Zone. 

'21-Frank L. D . Holmes and inrI' 
Lucile 'Welty were married on Friday, 
Augu t 2 at Madison, 'Visconsin. TIley 
are to be at home at 101 Seymour 
Avenue S. E., in tinneapoJis. 

'25 g-Adeline E. Hoien and Dr. 
James M. Wallace ('27G) of femphis, 
TennE'see, were married this summer. Dr. 
'WaJlace recehed his undergraduate de
gree in Mississippi and got hi Master's 
and Doctor's degree from the Unh'er
sity of Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace are to be at Home in Twin Fall , 
Idaho, where Dr. \Vallace is working on 
scientific investigation for the United 

tates department of agriculture. 
'26E-William D. Gerlach and Leora 

chwieder were married on June 15 
at the home of the bride in Minneapolis. 

fter a wedding trip to hicago, Mil
waukee and nn Arbor, they are at 
home in Mankato, Minn sota. fr o Ger
lach is a member of lpha Rho hi fra
ternity. 

'29E-C. lair Fox and filched Ic-
Kenzie (,29Ed) were married on com
mencement day. June 17, nt Holy Trin
ity elm rch in 1\1 inncnpolis. A ftt'r the 
ceremon), they motored to lacier a
tional Park and are now lit home in 

hicago. Mr. Fox is a member of Phi 
Omega Pi sorority. 

'_OP-Charles V. 'e tz and GladYs 
\Ve tberg were married on Jun 15 'at 
Grace Luthcran hurch. Mr. etz is 
an in tructor in the college of pharmacy 
at Minnesota. He is memher of igma 
Phi EpSilon and Phi Della hi frater
nitie . 

'23-Marie M. Ryan and Frank E. IN
man were marriec} 011 .June 25 at the 
13acilica of t. Mary in Minncapolis. 

incc h r gradualion, Mr .. Lyman has 
been prinCipal of thc rlington, 1inne-
sotn high school. 

THE IINNE OTA AL biNI \VEEKLY 

* Alumni News * 
Those who will be unabl to make tht 

football games thi year, will have the 
opportunity to hear a play by play re
port of all eight game over the radio 
from station K TP. It will not be .iu t 
"everyday" radio either, for .Johnnie Mc
Govern ('IlL), Minne ota' star quarter
back during the years 190, 1909 and 
1910, 'Valler amp' all- merican quar
terback in 1909 and former Minnesota 
captain will broadca t the games at 
home and abroad from K TP. 

John W. Burgess (Ex'OlL), vice-presi
dent of the Metropolitan ational Bank, 
in Minneapolis, was recently appointed a 
director of the nited Growers of .\mer
ica, a nation-wide cooperative fruit and 
vegetable grower' organization, ,,,hich is 
being formed by Julius H. Barne , chair
man of tbe board of the United tates 

hamber of Commerce. 

As part of the activity carried on by 
the Hennepin County Medical ociety 
celebrating the completion of it. new 
home on the top fioor of the new Medical 

rls building, Dr. ''1i11iam F. Braasch 
('00; '03Md), the pre. ident of the 1in
nesota General Alumni As ociation and 
a member of the !\Iayo linic staff, spoke 
at a surgical clinic held during their 
three day con" ntion. 

idney L. Anderson (E. ·O.J,L) , who 
held the office of president of the Mil
ler' 'aLinnal F deration for the last 
five years and who previous to that time 
served a congres man from the first 
district of ~inne"ota for H years, bas 
accepted an executive position with Gen
eral fills, Inc. Hi ' headqua rters will 
be in !\Iinneapoli , but the exact nature 
of his duties has not bcen determined 
by officiaJs of General lIIiIL. 

'OOL-Bjorn B. Gi lason died on ep
tember 1, 1929, at Marshall, Iinnesota. 
Mr. Gislason ha been for many year 
promincnl in 1innesola democratic circ
les, having been a c'lndidotc for attorny 
general of finn ota in 191. IIc wa 
born in Iceland in 1873 and cam to 
Lyons county with his parent in 1 79. 
He served in the Spanish American \Vllr 
and after returning from th war, he 
completed his university course. lIe ho 
been praclicing law in Minnesota since 
his graduation and "'0 a former pre i
dent of the Minnesota Realty . \ ocia
tion . In 1903 he was married to .Joan 
Peter on ('95). n of their four chil
clren, Ro e, i al,o a graduate of the 

niversity having graduated in 1928 
from the college of education. One of 
III r. Gislason" brothers, IIaldor 13. Gis
la on ('00; 'O \.L), has been a member of 
the niversilr's fncully for a number of 
years. 

'9~; '96L- ugu tus T. Larson, a 
promint'nt Minneapolis altorney, di d on 
Tuesday, ugust 13 at hi home in lin
ncapolis. 1\1 r. Larson wa 56 years old 
and had been a re ident of linnt'apolis 
for mor lhan 25 yeflrs. He WitS a prom
inent foolhall plaYE'r durin~ his du) at 

niver ity, having pluyed Jt>fl guard on 
the lE'am of '91; '92; '93; '9 t, and wus 
the cnplain of th' team nf }, 95. He was 
a memb r of th county bar II sociation. 



T he Greatest Building on the Minnesota Campus 

BUilT WITH OCHS BRICK 

• 

Northrop Auditorium. Im.m.ortalized 
with OCHS Brick and Tile 

I 

It is a matter of great prid that our br ick wa elected to build the orthrop 
M morial Auditorium, for this tructure will be the uiver ity of linn ota 
mo t p ectacular building, tanding a it is at the h ead of th Mall wi th the other 
buildings of the n ew campu plan Hankin.,. either ide. It i fittin g that the 
greate t huilding should b e built with the be"t brick obtainable. 

("/Ht'erSl fll 0 .1 Jl i»n tsota 
.\tbletic ladium 

cbool of Mines 
Admini tratlon 
Library (l\ew) 
Elec. Engineering 
Administration Bldg. 
Botany 
Ph} ie 
Law 
AuditoduTl1 

l. It lt l·cli e.'l 
Catholic. New VIm 
Lutllernn. l\lnnk:lto 
Lutheran. 'VA ecn 
Lutheran. p rinllfi. ld 
C" Ulolie. Sprin~fie l d 
~[etllOdist. New VIm 
Presbyt erian. Truc), 
CMbollc. Blue Enrth 

nnunciation . :Minneapolis 
• \ \lmption. o. St. P aul 
Lutheran. Brewster 
Luthernn. "Kerkhoven 
Lu Uler. n. Loke Benton 

Many other building, among which are th e following, have been 
built with Oclts Bri k and Tile: 

Methodist, Breckenridge 
Methodist, pringfield 

Miscellaneotls 
Academy of G-ood Coun el. 

Man kato 
U. . Veteran Hospital 

Buildings. t. Cloud 
Nicollet Hotel . Minnenpoli 

In onic Temple. Mitchell. 
o. Dak. 

K. of C. Bldg .. Marshall. 
Minn . 

Masonic TempI . Cra by. X D. 
Harv}' Hotel, Faribault 
Wright Ho tel. Fergus Falls 
Stadium U. of '. D., Grand 

Forks 
Calhoun Beach Club. hlpls. 
Hodg. on BJd~., Mpl. 
Ch\lr~11 of St. P ·ter. No . . t. Paul 
,\lex Johnson Hotel. Rapid City . 

. D. 
GOO1panilc. tilt chool . Urock· 

ings, . D. 
Chemi try Bldg .• :Brookings. .D. 

. chools 
Lincoln, Mankato 
Teachers College. Mankato 
]\lanboe. Minn. 
Ki ' ter. linn. 

t. Cllarles. Minn. 
pringiield. Minn . 

Cavour, Minn. 
Andover. Minn. 

outh ~hore. linn . 
Clarkfield. Minn. 
H~)·field . !I(inn. 

eepy Ere. Minn. 
International Fnlls 
Redwood Fall ' . ~linn . 
\\'Il(ter, Minn . 
Wabasso. linn . 
Columbia Heig1Jt<. ~Jinn. 
Cobden. Minn. 
PlaJnvic,<'. Minn. 
Guckecn. finll . 
Hendrick . Minn . 
_heldon. W is . 
Watertown. D. 
Huron . . D. 
F :lith .. D. 

L)·ons. S. D . 
iou.>: Falls. . D. 

W estport, . D. 
Delmont. S. D. 
Lennox. . D. 
Willow Lake. . D. 

tate School. Redfield. S. D. 
Hot prin _. S. D. 
EX~'elsior. Minn. 
Brainerd. Minn. 
"irginia. Minn. 
A ustin. ~1i nO. 
Amboy. iIlinn. 
Blue Earth, ~1inn . 
Butterfield. :\!inn. 
CaDi tota. _. Dak. 
Alilhnnk. . Dak. 
Luther College G)-m and .-I.udi· 

torium. New Ubn, Alinn. 
Alexander Ramsey cbool , !llpl ' 
Gt-oyer CI,,"elnml chool. ~lpls. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Com.pany 
Executive lIke nnd Plant, pring 6 eJ.,J, Minn. ,ole Office, 20,1. 9th , t. 
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the Book--of--the--Month Club 
now-while you can get 

The First Book FREE 

11<0'1 S .. d<1 Caoby 
"',11'",#" 

• 
A special offer-see r · ason for it below 

~~tijJ GREAT many people (we know) h ave 

been on the verge of joining the Book-of

~~M'\1'~1 the-Month Club, but h ave neglected to 
~~~~~ do so largely through oversight. This spe

cial offer is made, frankly, to overcome this procrastina

tion by making it worth while for you not to delay 

longer. We suggest simply that you get full information 

at once about what the Book-of-the-Month Club does 

for you, and then decide once for all whether you want 

to join. The mere fact that more than 100,000 judicious 

book-readers already belong to the organization-that 

they represent the elite of the land in every profession 

and every walk of life-that not a single one was in

duced to join by a salesman or by personal solicitation 

of any kind, but did so after simply reading the facts 

about what the Club does for book-readers- all these 

are indications that it is worth your while at least to get 

these facts as quickly as possible, and then (if you want 

to) join and get your first book free. You assume no 

obligation in sending the coupon below for full infor

mation. 

Six distinguish ed fo reign au
thors no w serve as an Inter
nation al Advisory Committee 
for the Book · f· th ,, ·Month 
C lub. The function the indio 
vidu als in th is foreign group 
perform is to keep our judges 
ad vised about what they con· 
si d e r the s ig nific a nt n ew 
books published abroad , each 
in his own COuntry .. The Com. 
mittee consists of: 

FOR ENGLAND: 

H. O. Wells 
and 

A rno ld Bennett 

FOR FRANCE: 

Andre M aurois 

FOR G ERMANY AND 

A U TRIA: 
Thomas M ann 

and 

rrhur chn itz ler 

FOR ScANDINAVIA, 

Sigrid ndset 

BOOK.oP·THE-MONTH CLUB. Inc. 
86 Fourth AYenue, New York, N. Y . 

H<rwood 
Broun 

Cbris topbcr 
Morler 

William AJlcn 
Wh ite: 

Please send me. wi thou t co!';t . l\ klet outlininll how 
, he Book-o(·,h.·Mon,h tub o perates. This r<qu " 
involve, mein noob1 1aati n to sub crlbc royour service. 

N3 mc _________________________________ __ ____________ _ 

Addre ........ _ ... _ ............................ _ . •••• _ 

THE EDITORIAL BOARD OF THE BOOK·OF.THE-MONTH LUB City __ __ _____________ • _______ ._. _Sto[e __ _ • ___________ _ 

nu':!':_~~ I r::.1ttgn~na~:\c..~~~t ... ulbm7t~~h 
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ttEyes" 
for 

blind flying! 
'Three new G-E contributions 
to the conquest of the air 

T INDBERGH. flying blind much of the way, hit 
L Ireland "on the nose" in his New York to Paris 
flight. Now, as an aid to air navigation comes the 
magneto compass, a product of General Electric re
search, which gives pilots a navigating instrument of 
extraordinary accuracy and sensitiveness. Tests have 
proved that the average pilot can depend upon this in
strument to guide him to predetermined points though 
hundreds of miles away. 

Meanwhile, two other General Electric contributions 
to aviation, have been developed-the electric gasoline 

gauge and the radio echo altimeter. The ordinary alti
meter shows merely height above sea level. But the 
radio echo altimeter warns the pilot of his actual dis
tance above ground or water by flashing green, yellow, 
and red lights on the instrument board- d1Us adding 
another important new safety factor to the traffic 
of the air. 

By such research, General Electric maintains its leader
ship in every department of the electrical industry. The 
list of General Electric products runs into many thou
sands. On all of them, the G-E monogram is your 
assurance of electrical correcrness and dependability. 

}OIN US IN THE GENERAL ELECTRIC HOUR, BROADCAST EVERY SATURDAY AT 9 P.M., E. S.T. ON A NATION-WIDE N . Il.C . NETWORK 

GENERAL.ELECTRIC 
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Plans -Being ~ade for ~edication of 

Northrop Memorial Auditorium 

* « Students will hear 
noted speakers at 
convocations to be 
held 1n building 
during coming 
school term. 

* 
lIE auditorium will have three de
dicatory occasions, the fir t two of 

which will bring thc Bo ton and Min
neapolis symphony orchestras to the 
campu a arti ts on Mr. arlyle cott' 
concert cou rse. The e concert are sched
uled for October 22 and 30. n alumni 
and state program Tovember 16, cul
minating in the formal presentation and 
acceptance of the building, will be the 
chief dedicatory event in memory of Dr. 
\'orthrop. 

mong the convocation peakers who 
will appear in the chool year are Dr. 
ylvanus Morley, director of the Maya 

work in Yucatan conducted by the ar
ne~ie In titute; John Dugdale. member 
of the Briti h parliament; Vilhjalmar 

tdan son, ar tic explorer; Konrad 
Bercovici, novelist, and Father John 
Ryan of the atholi niv r itl' of 

merica at Washin~ton, D. 
t fansson will lecture thi winter onc 

n week for five SUCCI' iv weeks. 
similar pro~ram ha been arranged for 
Josephus Jilla of Ifollllnd. who will ap
pear at the univcr il1' in a two-week' 
lectur ries on tllC place of Holland in 
th modern world. 

Ollle,'s Engaged {o/" YMr 
Hubert Phillips, econ mic advisor of 

the Briti h lib ral parLy; Tony arg, 
humorist; . K Ratclif fe, London jour
nalist and publici t, and the B n r et 
plnycr of London, al 0 lI a ,' be n en-

gaged for convocation. The Ben Greet 
player, tag favorites of two decade 
ago in merica, will pre ent "E"eryman" 
and "Twclfth Night." 

Arne Kildal of 0 10. Norwa,. travel
ing ecretary of the Normand' -Forb un
det, publici t, on of the former prime 
mini ter of Norway and on e pre re
pre entative for the " orwegian legation 
in ' Vashington, will appear at an early 
convocation. He i a friend of Frank 
K. " 'alter, unh'er it)' librarian a chool
mate a t the former Tew York tate Li
l>rary chool at Alhany. 

Upper cia ' men wil be jOined by 3,000 
fre hmell, \\"ho were intr duced to the 
univer. ity in a week of pecial event . 

Weekly To Broadcast 
THE LOINI \\TEEKLY will pon or a 

15 minut program over rodio tation 
\ LB "The ,'oice of the linne ola 

ompu" (" 'cry Friday evening begin
ning ct. 1 . The program will be given 
between 6:30 and 6: 15. p cial featur 
number will b arranged for eoch Fri
doy night ond all olumni ore urge I to 
tune in on the programs. 

Th W Ef:KLY wiU fir t appear on the 
air on the evening bcfol' the gam with 
XorthwesLern at Enlnton. dditionnl 
information obout th program will ap
pear in next week' b . lie of the \\' EEKLY. 

Plan Memorial Services 
RE IDE T Lotu D. offman of 
the nh'er ity of Minn ota ap-

pointed a committee of 12 today to ar
range for uitable memorial exerci e in 
honor of Dr. \\"illiam \\Tatt Folwell, 
fir t pre ident of the univer ity. who 
died la t week. 

Letters are being ent out from the 
pre id nt' office a king the following 
to erve on the committee: Profe or 
William Ander on (,13) , head of the po
litical cience department, chairman; 
Fred B. nyder (' 1), fir t ,-icepre ident 
and pre iding officer of the board of 
uni"er ity regent : Dean E . 1'11. Free
man ('9 ; '99 ; '05). colle e of agricul
ture. fore ' tn' and home economic ; Dean 
F. T . \\" uliing ('96L; '9 ). college of 
pharmacy; Dr. Ion J. Buck. uperin-
tenden t of th ta te hI. torica I , ociet)"; 
Profe or J. B. Pike ('90; '91G), h ad 
of the department of Latin; Fronk K . 
\\Tolter, uniHr. ib' librari an; " TiUiam F. 
\\'eb. ter (' 6), 'retiring uperlntendent 
of the )Iinneapoli . chool . y,tem; E . B. 
Pierce CO~), • cr tary of the l niver ity 
Alumni .\ ociation; J. l\I. )Ic onnell, 
ommi ion of education for the tate of 
~Iinnesota; John R . Yon Derlip and 
The dore Wirth. 

.\. tentotively planned, memorial exer-
eLI'. will be conducted horter dav. 
which 0 curs in Februl1ry. n thi d~y 
pecial recognition planned for Dr, 

FolwelL 
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New Hospital U nits Dedicated 

* 

JlDEDICATORY exerci es for the new 
students' health service and the out

patient department at the University 
hospital, which were erected with the 
Eustis hospital and Home for Crippled 
Children at a total cost of $890,000, took 
place in the hospital quadrangle Tuesday 
morning, October 1. 

Four addresses, one to be delivered 
by Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretary of 
the interior, were heard at the dedica
tion. Dr. Wilbur, who is a former presi
dent of Leland Stanford University and 
has been associated in various capacities 
with medical and health progress in the 
United States, gave the concluding de
dicatory address. 

Dr. C. E. A. Winslow, chief of the 

* 

department of health at Yale University, 
the second speaker on the program, de
livered a dedicatory add res . President 
Coffman gave the welcoming address and 
Harold S. Diehl, head of the students' 
heal th service and chief of the depart
ment of preventive medicine, spoke on 
"The Evolution of Univer ity Health 
Service." 

The three new units, elaborate ex
amples of modern convenience in hospi
talization, were opened for formal inspec
tion by the guests at the dedication, who 
were guided by student nurse . one 
of the units is yet fully equipped, but 
construction details are fini hed and of
ficials of the hospital now are awaiting 
only the arrival and installation of neces-

* * 

* 

sary fixtures. Delegates to the conven
tion in Minneapolis of the American 
Public Health ssociation and associat
ed groups attended the dedication as a 
part of their convention program. 

In addition to these rearrangements, 
the cancer institute of University hospi
tal can be enlarged for research purposes 
and additional space in the health service 
provides two offices to each of the phy
sicians. 

A total of about 4-00 permanent beds 
in University hospital will be available 
following installations in the new wing. 
Formerly there were 260 beds. Appro
priations from the 1929 legislature, 
coupled with proceeds from county pa
tients, has assured the hospital $200,000 
more per year for maintenance purposes. 

* 
Medical Leaders of Nation Attend Convention Here..; 
A PPROXIMA TEL Y 300 speakers, re-

presenting every field of public 
health, child psychology and disease pre
vention, appear d on the program of the 
joint congress held by 10 national or
ganizations in the Minneapolis Auditori
um this past week. The delegates from 
all parts of the country were welcomed 
by Mayor William F . Kunze (,97), at Q 

general session of the American Public 
Health Association and the American 
Child Health Association. Honorary 
chairman of arrangements committee 
was Governor Theodore Christianson 
('06; 'OOL). Dr. R. O. Beard served as 
executive secretary. 

Dr. George E. Vincent, former presi
dent of the University of Minnesota, and 
now head of the Rockefeller Foundation 
was one of the speakers. 

Organizations represented in the con
gress were: The American Public Health 
Association, the largest and oldest or
ganization of its kind in the United 
States; the American hild Health As
sociation, of which Herbert Hoo~er is 
president, which will conduct its sixth 
annual meeting here; the International 

ociety of Medical Health Officers; thp 
merican Association of chool Phy ici

ans; the American Social Hygicne Asso
ciation; the Conference of State anitary 
Engineers; the tate anitary Confer
ence; the Minnesota tate Public Health 
Association; the Minnesota tate Organ
ization for Public Health Nursing and 
the third Northwest Conference for 

hild Health and Parent Education. 
Included in the host of distinguished 

vi itors were Dr. George Edgar Vincent 
of Jew York, head of the Rockefeller 
Foundation and former president of the 
University of Minnesota; Dr. S. J. 

rumbine of New York, pr id nt of Th 
American Child Health As ociation; 
Gorge W. Fuller of ew York, presi
dent of The American Public Health As
sociation; Lee H. Frankel, educational 
director of thc Metropolitan Life In
surance ompany; Dr. Charles Mayo of 
the Mayo Clinic, Rochester; Louis H. 
Dublin, chief statistician of the 1etro
politan Li fe Insurance ompany ; Dr. C. 
C. Little, former pre,ident of the Uni
ver ity of Michigan and managing di-

rector of the merican Society for the 
ontrol of ancer; Dr. Mary Dabney 

Davi of Washington, D. C., of the Un
ited tates Bureau of Education; Dr. 
Valerin H. Parker of ew York, presi
dent of the National Council of Women 
and director of field exten ion for the 

merican ocial Hygiene Association ; 
Dr. W. A. Evans, health editor of The 
Minneapoli Journal; Dr. C. E . . Wins
low, chief of the Lauder d partment of 
health of Yale niversity; Dr. Ray Ly
man Wilbur, secretary of the interior 
and president of tan ford University ; 
Dr. Gerald B. Webb, noted leader in 
tuberculosis prevention work, Colorado 

pring, Colo.; Dr. William F. Snow, 
president of the American ocial Ily
gi ne Association; Professor Carelton 
Washburne, sup rintendent of chools, 
Winnetka, III.; Dr. Bruce Robinson, 
director of th wark Child Guidance 

linie, ewark,~. ,T.; Rev. Paul H . 
Furfey, Wa hington, D. ., of the ath
olic Univer ily of America, and idoni r 
M. Gruenberg, ew York, president of 
the Child tudy Associalion of Am ricn . 
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Gophers Show S piriJ:...., In Practice-; Sessions 

Prepare.; For Vanderbil~ Invasio~ 
M lN E OT ' gridiron squad will 

be forced to battle five of the 
toughest teams in the Big Ten league to 
compete for Lhe coveted mythical title 
that has evaded the Maroon and Gold 
team for y ars. 

Although the 192 squad was one of 
the strongest that Dr. Clarence W. 

pears had ever coached at Minnesota, 
two one-point games that ended in losses 
to Iowa and orthwestern meant that 
the Gopher eleven would be compelled 
to wait another season before it could 
be considered for the championship. 

Coach Spears is still searching for 
three men to replace a trio of all-Amer
ican calibre on the 1928 squad. Former 
captain and guard, George Gibson, now 
as istant coach; Fred Hovde, flashy 
quarterback and ball toter; and Ken
neth Haycraft, brilliant end. 

"There are only two polished players 
on the squad this season," Dr. Spears 
said. He referred to Bob Tanner at 
end and Bronko agurski at fullback. 
These two men, the former, a 1inne
apolis luminary who is in his senior 
year and the latter from International 
Falls, also playing his last season, seem 
to be the only two who are sure of 
starting against Coe in the first game 
this season. Because of the failure of 
the head coach to find a man who could 
handle the tackle position in veteran 
style, It was necessary for the doctor 
to transfer Nagurski to tackle during 
the first practice e sion. r agurski is 
crowding into the arne category that 
included Herb Joesting, two-time all-

merican fullback under the pears' 
regime. With his transfer to the back
field, the big Bronko will carry the pig
skin this season. 

"'Ve n cd a man who can call signals," 
Dr. pears lamented as hc glaJ1ced over 
the candidates for the berth vacated by 
Hovde. 

In 1927, Minnc ota had u 1,000 per 
cent team, but a 14-140 tie game with 
Indiana was listed against the Gophers 
and the title went to Illinois. Last y ar 

~y MAURY FADELL 

Four Brothers 
B ROTHERS of four Gopher 

stars of the past few year 
are working for positions on the 
team this year. And it happens 
that two of the former stars are 
members of the coaching staff. One 
of the likely looking tacke candi
dates is Phil Gross, brother of 
Louis Gross, Freshman coach. He 
has held a position on one of the 
first two elevens during the early 
practice se sions. linnesotans of 
a few years ago will remember 
when Louis Gross was one of tbe 
mainstays in the Gopher line. 

nother potential lineman is 
Francis Gibson who is making a 
determined attempt to lay hold on 
the guard position vacated through 
the graduation of his brother 
George. The younger Gibson i 
an inch shorter than George but 
his weight is about the same. Last 
year's captain is now a member of 
the coaching staff. 

"Jolly" Haycraft is making a 
bid for an end position and if he 
continues to develop he may oc
cupy the post held by his famous 
brother Kenneth. He weighs les 
than the former Gopher star wing
man. nother brother is Makey 
Gordon who is seeing ervice in 
the backfield position once claim
ed by Joe Gordon. 

th Maroon and Gold were again on the 
out id, and for no reason at all, ac
cording to Dr. pear, critics are pick
ing the Gopher to win the banner thi 
season. 

Illinois is not on the Gopher sched
ule thi year, so it i pas ible that the 

ucker state elevel' may again he rated 
as a champion hip team. Ilnneso.:a will 

meet Iowa, Michigan, 'Wisconsin, In
diana, and -ortbwe tern while Illinois 
will battle Iowa, Iic.higan, Northwest
ern, Chicago and Ohio tate, the latter 
two teams are considered a probably 
the weakest in the Big Ten. 

Providing the heavy ruling of eligibil
ity doe not bar any 'Jf the men. there 
should be 16 "M" men trying out for 
berth thi ea on. everal of the men 
are still studying for final examinations 
that must be taken before they will be 
permitted to don uniforms. In the 
meantime, these men have been missing 
from the regular practise sessions. 

It is still too hard to predict a definite 
fir t team line-up. It is possible that 
players who are rated as substitutes in 
the game with Cae College this after
noon will become regulars before the sea
son is far advanced. And it is a fact 
that the starting line-ups have included 
the names of men who failed to make 
letters during the season. It eems fair
ly certain that Pulkrabek and Kakela 
will be at the tackle posts. Tanner 
should handle one end of the line and 

nderson, orgaard, Oster, Hoefler and 
Kreszowski are working for trials on the 
other end. 

long list of potential backfield lum
inaries will probably see action in the 
initial fraca of the ea on today. The 
veterans may be hard pressed by uch 
promising sophomore a Riebeth, Munn 
and omers, and the 'B" team grad
uates Ru sell Leksell, AI ren ault and 
Harmon Pierce. fakey Gordon is an
other ball carrier who may earn n place. 

The score again t oe College today 
will be some indication of the strength 
of the 1929 Gophers. With several backs 
who are rated as speed demons in prac
tice, tlle Minnesota gridder should make 
everal assault on the opponents' goal 

line. During the past few years it has 
been the finuesota forward walls which 
have won the enthusiastic approval of 
the critics and the performance of the 
line in the first game will be watched 
with interest. 
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University Affairs 

Friendly Attitude 
GlIJ""'HE memb rs of th stale legi~la
JIL ture int rim committ e on uni

versity affairs are gathering facts for 
a compr hentive study of univ rsity go v
ernm nt, management, expenditures, sal
aries and other featur s. The members 
of the committee have declared that the 
work is being attacked in an attitude 
of friendliness toward the university. It 
is thought that the propos d trip of 
memb rs of th group to alifornia will 
be dropped. hairman W. A. Blanchard 
feels that it wOllld be cheap r and easier 
to bring men here with th facts d -
sired. 

It is intimated that the committee in 
their study will seek the following in
formation: 

How much tax money the University 
gets, and who pays it. 

How much money com s to the uni
versity from trust funds, permanent 
levies and gifts. 

Just wh re th money goes-salaries 
to executives, new buildings, new activi
ties. 

Just what part the regents play in 
university administration. 

How comparable universities are treat
ed and operated. 

ometim in November, probably, the 
int rim committee will meet again, with 
some of th information th n in shape. 
Then they will summon President Coff
man and Fr d B. nyder, vicechairman 
of the board of regents, for a hearing 
on facts and opinions. 

Discussion at the interim committee 
meting indicaled a strong opinion in 
favor of leaving election of regents with 
the legislatur where it was p laced by 
the upreme Court decision. For more 
than half a cenlury governors have nam
ed reg nls but the court held that an 
1851 act is the law of university opera
tion and it ord rs th 1 gislature to 
make the appointments. 

N ew Score Board 
GlIJ""'IIE niv rsily of Minnesota is to 
-JIL try It n w experiment this fal l 

which ·is to take care of th absence of 
programs, which up to this y ar have 
been distributed fr e of char~e. Follow
ing t he action of the committe on in
t rcollegiate at111etics which abolished the 
football program, Minnesota is erecting 
several score boards to keep the on
lookers inform d as to the downs, score, 
yardage, p nalties, and t he names of the 
p layers wi lh t heir corresponding num
bers. The board is to bc so arranged 
that wh n a player is replaced by an
other, the slabs bearing each players 
name can be interchanged, thereby k p
ing the names of the players absolutely 
accurate. 

Minn sota is one of th f w univ r
sities that has never sold foolball pro
grams. During th past three years t he 
programs have paid for themselves 
t hrough advertisi ng sold by. the "!'1." 
Club as one of its cooperatin g activI
ties. 

Pro Plunger 

lIerb Joestillg 

po R former Minnesota slars are 
members of th professional football 

team managed by Herb Joe ting. The 
famou fullback continues to plung with 
success through profes ional forward 
walls. At half back in the "Red Jack
ets" backfi Id is Mally ydahl, one wing 
position i h Id by Kenn th Haycraft, 
and AI Maeder i again at his old posi
tion of tackl . 

At Madison, Wis., last week, Nydahl 
r pea ted the famous run he made again t 
the niversily of Wi consin as a Gopher 
three years ag. Still a~ fI t of foot 
and as elusive as ver he raced, dodged, 
65 yards for a toucl1down. Fan will 
remember his thriJIing r tUT'n of a punt 
in th final f w minutes of play at hcli
son in 192 . 

Haycraft is th pass-grabber of old 
and he is doing his share to stop lhe 
advance of th oppo ition. Th team has 
just compl ted a practice trip through 
lh middle west and will play "Red" 

ranges hicago Bcars in Minncapoli 
tomorrow. 

Begins Fifth Year 
At Minnesota 

T HE MINNE OTA AL M NI WEEKLY 

Victorious Gophers 
Th 1929 season begins th fifth y at 

for Dr. C!arenc W. pears' regim as 
head footb II coo h at the University of 
Minnesota. During his stay at th Goph
er institution, the doctor has coached 
. uch men as Herb Joesting, Kenneth 
Haycraft, Bronko agurski, Fred Hov
de, horty Almquist, Harold Hanson, 

il Hyde, Bob Tanner, George Mac
Kinnon, Georg Gibson, and many oth
ers. 

inc 1925, Dr. pars' fir t season, 
22 games, lost s ven Minnesota has won 

and tied three. 
Th schedule sin that time follows : 

1925 
Minnesota .. 25 North Dakota. G 

34 Grinnell . . .... G 

" 34 Wabash .. .. .. 6 
7 Notre Dam .. 19 

" 12 Wiscon in . ... 12 
" 83 Butler .. 00 • • •• 7 
" 33 Iowa .... . . . .. 0 
" o Michigan ... . . 85 

178 91 

1926 
Minnesota .. 51 Norlh Dakota . 0 

7 Notre Dame . . 20 
o Michigan .... . 20 

67 Wabash .. ... 7 
" 16 Wisconsin . . . 10 
" 41 Iowa .. . .. . . . 0 

81 Butler . .. ... . 0 
6 Michigan .. . . 7 

269 64 

1927 
finncsola .. 57 orth Dakota.tO 

40 Oklahoma Ags 0 
" 14 Indiana .. .. .. 14 

88 Iowa .. .. ... . 0 
13 Wisconsin ... 7 
7 otre Dam 7 

27 Drake . . ... .. 6 
13 lichigan 7 

209 51 

1928 
lillne ota . . 40 reighton 0 

15 Purdu 0 
3:J Chicago . . . . . . 7 

6 Iowa ... 00 • ••• 7 
" 9 Northwestern .. 10 
" 21 Indiana ...... 12 

52 Hask 11 • . .... 0 
6 Wiscon in .. .. 0 

Cicero Residents 
'22E-John E. oren son wril s, "My 

wif (Th lmn Wirlenb rger, '25 IlE) arc 
returnin~ to ic ro in a few weeks after 
four d lightfu! monlhs p nt in sighl
se ing in w York and ew E ngland. 
I nstead of r turning directly home, we 
are going lo mnke a 2.000 mile drive 
along th cao t of ew E ngland from 
Main to Boston, P lymouth, ew H aven 
and on to New York ily. Ou r itinernry 
th re includes A ll nnli City, P hi1a
d Iphia, Baltimor , WaShington, D. 
then through th h nandoah all y to 
Pittsburgh and lev land lo \'Isit 
fri nds." After all this t ravel, th yare 
a t home in icero, JIIinois. 
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Faculty Notes 
Dr. C. II . Eckl s, chief of th dairy 

division of the niver ity of Minnesota, 
and W. B. ombs, H arold Macy and L. 
1. Thurston, dairy staff men, have col

lahorated in th author. hip of a new text 
and reference book, "Milk and Milk 
Products," which is to be published hy 
the McGraw-Hill Company this fall. The 
volume is to contain about 450 pages and 
more than 90 illustrations. uccessiv 
chapters will deal with the constituents 
of milk, the factors influencing the com
position of milk, milk and dairy products 
as food, common dairy proces es, market 
milk, and the manufacture of butter, 
cheese, ice cream and other dairy pro
ducts. 

Professor Fletcher H. wift of the 
chool of Education, nhrers ity of Cali-

fornia, and fo r eight en years a member 
of the faculty of the College of Educa
tion of the University of Minnesota, ha 
re umed his dutie in Berkeley after hav
ing sp nt the pa t year in Europe tudy
ing the policie of financing public educa
tional institution in England, France, 
Germany. Au. tria and zecho- lovakia. 
Profesor wift' re earch was made pos-

ible by a grant of 3,500 from th Ge
n ral Education Board. 

Dr. Fred L. Aduir, profe or of ob
st tric. and gynecology at the niver ity 
of linne ota, who hilS been a faculty 
member inee 190~. has re igned to ac
cept a similar po ition with t~~ niv:r-
it" of hicago. The nt'w POSItIon whIch 

h . as,um '0 ctober 1, i to be a full
lime academic po. ition with th niver
it) of hicago t aching clinic. 

\ t the r cent meeting of the Interna-
tionlll ongr s of ll itorical cience 
held al slo, , orway, Prof or '\. 
1\:re1'. of th(' deparlment of history, at 
the Uni\'ersit\ of linnesota, was ap
pointed lo rerre nt the . n~ted ' ta~es 
as a m mber of lhe comml slOn on III -
tory teaching. Profe or Theodore 
Blegen (' 12; 'lGG), on the staff .and as
si tant uperinlendent of the MIOne ota 
Historical 0 iety, \\a in a ttendance 
and read a paper which received much 
favorable comment from the 0 10 Pres. 
The committee on an international his
torical magaz ine on which D ell n Guy 
Ford of the Univer ill' of linne ota 
Graduate s hool, r ep re en ted the United 

lates completed it work wilh [\. r port 
which was a lopted by the Congre s. The 
next meeting of th ongre s will be in 
War aw in 1933. 

'26; '2 1\1d- W e r c ived this letter 
c ncerning Dr. Ferdinand Fetler from 
Dean K P . Lyon of the f edi 'al chool 
a shorl time 'ago. 

"Dear Dr. Lyon: I appre iule rour 
I Lter of recommenda tion for Dr. Ferdi
nand Fl' tt ' r who i s king an IIppoint
rn nt as intern at til' ,\ merican lIo -
pitul in Puris, Franc . v ry time I 
come in onlllcl wilh lhe M diea l chool 
of the niv('rsity of linnes ta, I am 
more lind more hnpre cd with the qual 
ity of men you ar turning out. PI a e 
permit 1IIe 10 congrntulatc you. incer Iy 
yours, Dr. . Burlingame," of ew 
York City. 

Journalist, Traveller ! 

Carroll J{. Michrlltr 

WIl N he wa 11 year. of age, ar-
roll K. }lieh n r, tarted a weeklv 

new paper of hi own. fter a year of 
editorial truggle the paper wa di con
tinued with a parting note to the effect 
that the publisher realized the need of a 
higher education. lIe receh'ed hi B.A. 
degre from the nh'ersity of l in ne
sota in 1907 and re- ntered journali m 
II a r porter on a Duluth daily. 

H worked on pop r in Denver, an 
Francisco, Honolulu. nnd finally joined 
the editorial . taff of the hina Pre. in 
' hanghai. \fter rt'turning home by way 
of Siheria and entral Europe, he be
came II member of the )Iinneapoli 
Tribune , taff. ultimately becoming cit~· 
editor. LIII!'r he hecam(" a 0 iate edi
tor of the Bellman and now he is man
aging editor of the , 'orthwe tern Miller. 
II is • hort . torie. ha\'e often dealt with 

hina and friend , ometime call him 
H onfucius." 

Together with hi. wife, al. o a journal
i t, he toured outh merica. .\ re ult 
of the trip ",a " H eir of the Inca" 
puhJi hed in 1924. 

"There isn't much atisfrtction in . e{'
ing trange thing in a foreign land if 
" ou can't tell nhout them," ay ~1r . 

. lichener. "Thi is one of th~ cl,ief 
reaons. I take it, for a tra\'el book. 
YOII can' l Eto round very much talkin" 
about your lrip. It bore. people to haye 
you tart: ''''hen I '1'0. in Timbuctu. etc., 
elc.' lot of people would rather hear 
whul make of tire \ ou u e or when YOU 
think bw;ine, ~ is . ~oi ng to pick 'up. 
That' why it L ~a f r to wr ite a book . 
You con ft,t'! pr('tty ure II h ok will find 
it. 0\\ n nudience lh on it i. intended 
for ; and thllt includ ~ the tra\'el enthu i
a. ts \I h '''l' either seen what you have 

('('11 or who ho\'(' wanted to. You reach 
n rt of charmed circlr." 

~Ir . Michener (lnlim\('~ to write int r 
;,tin~ ~loril'~ lI!lout interl' ling advcn-

tu r ut horn Dnd ahroad. 
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Interviews 
DVCATIO:\ i a life-long proce s. 

\ \ie are dead when we cease to 
learn. Thorndike tells us that "Adults 
can learn rather easily and rapidly and 
could learn much more than they do." 
Every thinking person gives serious con
sideration to the matter of study and 
elf-improvement, regardle s of age. The 
niver ity of Minne ota, through its 

General Extension D evi ion, i a pio
neer in adult education. The work here 
has been carried on for fifteen years. 

lasse in the General Extension Divi
ion are open to any student who is 

earnest and sufficientlv mature in his 
thinking to follow the cour es to his own 
advantage. 

High chool graduate unable to at
tend the day classes of the University 
find in the exten ion classes an oppor
tunity to complete some of tbeir univer
sity work while earning a living. Teach
ers find the evening classe a splendid 
war to improve their ability a teachers 
and to complete the work fo r a Univer
sity of 1innesota degree. Engineers 
find the evening e1as es a mean of sec
uring technical trainin~ that an engineer 
must have to succeed in tbe world. Of
fice men find the opportunity in these 
classes to secure the technical business 
training tbat opens the door to the op
portunitie of the bu ine life. Even 
the niversity graduate take advantage 
of the e clas es to keep in touch with 
the modern development in thought in 
the world. The General E"tension Di
vision i a en-ice in titution. It offer 
to the people of the tate a wealth of 
intellectual learning, and it i always 
rcady to sene those who are willing to 
take ad"antage of the opportunitie it 
offers. 

Thoma, • • 1. H , Tc I T , 

Acting Director of the General 
Extension Dh-ision. 

Tribute 
un b 10\'ed fir ·t pre ident i 

dead. I have known him for 
more than half a century. He was my 
teacher, coun elor and ad\'i r at the uni
\'er, ity. Ile wa my near neighbor for 
many year after my graduation. W e 
ha"e alway been clo e friend, I can
not now expre m~- JO"e and e teem bet
ter than to repeat what I said to him 
when thl' reg nl conferred upon him 
the degree of doctor of law - the only 
honorary degree e\' er conferred by the 
unh'er, ity: 

.. 'If o;,c hould , ('ek your monument, 
let him look to the lawyer, IlIw makers, 
:i udge and officer of the state, p hy ic
Hln .. u rgeon and sa"ant of every cla • 
preachcrs, mLsionarie ,teacher and re
~e::trch workers, the bu ines man. nr
ti on and enO'ineer, and the mother in 
the home. lind know that these who mak 
a nd mould Ollr iviJization, nre, in 11 

heaping me u Tl" the fruit of your gen
in in laying broad nnd wide the foun
dation of lhe universi ty . 

Fred B. "'yder. 
President of th finne ota 

Bonrd of Reg nts. 
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Personalia 
'06Ag-W. T . Cox, former superin

tend of the Upper Mississippi Wild Life 
and Fi h refuge (the position which 
Mrs. Ray C. Steele's (Nellie . Robbin 
'19), husband has succeeded to) and his 
family sailed recently from ew York 
for Brazil, where he is to he chief for
ester for the Brazillian govemm ent. 

'25Ag- Marguerite J . Queneau ha I ft 
All ouls Ho pital in Morristown, New 
Jersey, and is now on a private case 
'"hich will k eep her traveling a good 
share of the time. 

'21 Ag- U . M. Marttila has completed 
his six months vacation in the nited 
States and bv this tim he should almost 
be back aga i'n at his post with the Fire
stone Plantations Companv in Monrovia, 
Liberia, West Africa. He sailed from 
New York on the twenty-seventh of 
August. When he came home in June, 
he brought a suhseription order from 
another Minnesota boy located in West 
Africa with the same company. IIe is 
W. G. Wilson ('25Ag). 

'28A This year finds J . N. Van 1-
stine an assistant forest ranger in the 
White Mountain ational Forest in New 
Hampshire. His address is U. . Forest 
Service, Plymouth, ew Haven . 

'29Ag.Ed- Mildred Pettes is teaching 
home economics at Delavan High School 
in Delavan, Minnesota. She says that it 
is quite different from college life, but 
she is enjoying it immen ely, regardless. 

'24B- Grant Stephen and his wife, 
formerly Vera Altemeier (Ex'23) have 
j!;one in business together. They have 
formed the Stephens Window-Di play 
Consultants and Designers Company, lo
cated in the Foshay Tower. They 
specialize in designin'g and installing 
window displays for banks, trust com
panies, investment companies, and other 
financial institutions. During the last of 
August and first of September they 
were putting a display on the thirtieth 
floor of the Foshay Tower for the Min
neapolis Civic and Commerce Assocation, 
the subject of which was, The Story of 
the Northwest Prosperity. Mr. Stephens 
was formerly with the Dayton Company. 

'26Ed-Roy Nelson has been coach at 
the Waseca High School for the past 
three years. 

'26Ed-Estelle Briese has been teach
ing biology and botany at Barber Me
morial College at Anniston, Alabama, for 
the past two years. She took graduate 
work at Cornell University this summ r. 

'21Ed-Mabel Noyes compl ted a 
course at the Twin City Business 01-
lege and is now teaching at Melrose, 
Minnesota, in the commercial depart
ment. 

'28Ed-Catherine Leary is teaching 
vocational therapy in Ro hester lIospi 
tals, Rochester, Minnesota. 

'28Ed-Pearl oderberg has retllrned 
from Europe where she travelled all 
summ r and is now leaching in Detroit, 
Michigan. Gertrude Welander (Ex'29 
Ed) who was with Miss Soderh rg in 
Europe, has returned to Art chool in 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Hovde 10 England! 

FRED HOVDE of D evils Lake, N . D., 
fl ashy qu a rterhllck of the 192 Goph

er eleven, will enter Oxford niver ity 
in England within the next few days. 
Hi appointmt'nt as a Rhodes cholar 
came shortly after the close of the foot
ball season la st year. lIe will long be 
remembered by Minnesota fans for his 
spectacular runs and his kill in direct
inp; the attack. nl' of Dr. pears' many 
worrie at the pres nt time is to find 
a man who can fill Hovde's shoes. While 
at Minnesota, Fred performed to ad
vantage as a bask tball player and 
sprinter as well as a grid star and a 
scholar. lIe is a member of the Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity. His impres
sions of England and Oxford will ap
pear in future issues of the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY. 

News of Engineers 

'OSE-Sip; Harris, who hAs be n as
sistant football coach and scout for the 
past 24 years at the University of Min
n . ota, has left th staff this year and is 
to devote most of his time to hi.~ busi
n ss, the Harris Liquidator Company on 
University Avenue, Minneapolis. 

'20; '21E- Lcwis E. Merrill has taken 
up permanent residence in Los Angeles 
as Lubricating Engineer with The Texas 
Company having made a transfer from 
the Minneapolis district in July. His 
wife, with baby Barton, had gone out 
previou Iy to visit h r parents and they 
are now very much at home at 465 North 
Oranj!;e Grove Avenue, Los Angeles, 

alifornia. 

'26E- Earl Getch II was in Minnea
poli during his vo ation lhis summer. 
lIe is living in hicago where he is 
working with 11le ommonw alth Edison 

ompany in the und rground distribution 
d partmcnt. In case you do nol know it, 
hc was married in 1921 to Eunice Erick
son of Anoka, 1'1 inn 50t~. 

'29E- Roscoe L. ill is living in Evan
ston and working for lhe Puhli c Service 

OO1pany of orlhern Illinois. 

T il E M I NNE OTA AL lII N I WEEKLY 

Alumni News 
'20- Announcement is made of the en

p;agement of Lyla Holt to George K. 
lIIcDonald of LaGTIlnde, Oregon. The 
wedding is to take place in October. 
Miss Holt is a member of Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority and Mr. IcDonald is a 
member of Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
at the Oregon State College where hc 
graduated. 

'2 Winifred 1'10 ha left the tate 
Board of Health in California and is 
A'oin)! with the American Red ross at 
the Haitian General Hospital in Port
au-Prince, Haiti, Philippine Islands. 

'2 Dorothy Motl is now located at 
the Mercy Hospital at Council Bluffs. 
Iowa. he was formerly in Gracevill , 
Minnesota. ' 

'~9 g- Itarry A. Peterson writes , 
"Th Collep;e of Forestry has gone to 
tree trimming. IIere's proof" 
James Lip;ht, Thad Parr, John Crew. 
Jean Erickson and " witchie" Knutsen, 
of the class of '29 arc all tree xperts 
with the rm trong ompany of Poup:h
keepsie, cw York. Harry, him elf, ha 
the job of dictatlnp: tree trimminp: policy 
for the merican Telephone and Telc
p;raph Company in the tates of Ohio, 
Indian and lichigan. 

'29D- Ralph H . Boos, a June p:raduate 
of the chool of Dentistrv sent us the 
followinA' list of the \'a~ious locations 
of his classmates. We find in Minn a
polis, Dr. Ralph H . Boos, 608 icollet. 
who is with his father in the Ilenry P . 
Boos Dental Laboratories; Dr. tanley 
T. Brown, University Hospital; Dr. 
Florian A. Clenan, 62 Lowry venue 
North; Dr. Donald W. Dostal. Bryant 
A venuc outh; Dr. , Fred J. Flemmin~. 
111 4th t. . E . ; Dr. lton R. Hill, 
43rd & Bryant Avenue outh; Dr. Er
linp; Indrehus, 4201 East 34th l.; Dr. 
S. Levin, 1625 Plymouth Avenue, orth; 
Dr. arl A. Lindahl 1935 M dical Arts 
Building; Dr. E. C. Linsehcid, 1625 Ply
mouth Avenu North; Dr. Arnold L . 
Martin, 725 M dical Arts Building; Dr. 
Merrill W. Olson, 601 Donaldson Build
inA'; Dr. Raynier G. Peterson, 2665 
Bloomington A venue; Dr. Leif trand, 
M dical rts Building and Dr. Conrad 
I. Karlecn, Brookside, Minneapolis. 

In other parts of the country we find, 
Dr. Orien R . Anderson, Duluth, Minn. ; 
Dr. G. H. Boettcher, hakopee, Minn. ; 
Dr. Robert B. F atherstone, R d Wing, 
Minne. ola; Dr. 1aurice H. Haubner, 

ariton, Minn.; Dr. Theobald H. Herder, 
Grflccvill , Minn.; Dr. Henry Kucera, 
MontA'omcry, Minn.; Dr. David P. Mil
I r, Appleton, Minn.; Dr. Earl R. Mil
roy, International Falls. Minn.; Dr. Clif
ford J. Olson, ittle Falls, Minn.; Dr. 
Ein r . Prd rson, Evansville, Minn.; 
Dr. II. J. Platz r, Proctor, Minn.; Dr. 
F, . Rohinson, olernine, Minn . ; Dr. 
Harold ilkcr, Rochester, Minn. ; Dr. 
Raymond . '...,hinn ry, Litchfield, Minn.; 
Dr. K. . Zimmerman. Breckenridge, 

Ilnn.; Ilnd Ilt t11 Roche. t r linie at 
Rochester, Minn., Dr. Earl . Campion ; 
Dr. Glenn W. arIon; and Dr. Myron 

. .Tohn. on. 
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Education 
'llEd-Blanche B. Grandmaitre is 0. 

counselor in the acramento High chool 
in Sacramento, aUfornia. 

'15Ed-Aldeno. arion is head of the 
English department at Monticello em
inary at Godfrey, Illinois. 

'15Ed-Frank W. Chapman is at 
Meadowland, Minnesota, where he is 
enltag d in farming. 

'I Ed- Mrs. Charles C. tevens (Hel
en Lar on) i the Field Regi trar for 
the Better Engli h In titute in hieago. 

'20Ed-Valida M. Gluck is the art 
supervi or in the A hland Public chool 
at Ashland, \Visconsin. 

'ZOEd-Anne Gletne is the director of 
merchandi e traininj! for the J. L. Hud
son ompany in Detroit, Michigan. lIer 
address is 72 Peterhoro. 

'ZOEd- lara O. Larson is in Chicap:o 
where she is a teacher at the a rl churz 
high school. 

'21Ed-Bernadette Gormley Iiv at 
1709 Dayton \venue in t. Paul and i 
a librarian "by trade." 

'21 d-Eth Iyn G. Du tin i the art 
director in the adverti inlt department 
of 'chuneman's and 1annheimer's de
partm nt tore in t . Paul, finn. 

'23 d- IrE'n Lambertu is a teacher 
of mathE'matics in the high school at 
Bismarck, orth Dakota. 

'23Ed-D Ipha M. ,Tacobson is Mr . 
lIarold Martinson and is the wife of the 
pa~lor of the wedi h Bapti t Church in 
Pitlsbu rgh, Pennsylvania. 

'2.1Ed- delE' . l.ange is a teach r 
of Engli h at the We, t Divi ion high 
chool at Iilwaukee, Wi con in. 

'Zi-Ed-Helen Feely is Mrs. Jame A. 
fillet and her pre ent occupation is 

housewife in Farmington, Minnesota. 
'24Ed-Imo A. Lamborn is Mrs. Ed

mund hella and her home i in Ja per. 
Minnesota. 
'2~Ed-Ruth . Granger i Mrs. Har

old William lark (Ex'20) and is liv
ing at t. Peter, Iinnesota. 

'24Ed-E ther Lar on i teaching in 
the high school at Piedmont, outh Dak. 
'2~Ed-Loretta Kopriva is Mrs. 1el

rose B. 'Rourke. She is 0. homemaker 
in Bowbells, orth Dakota. 

'Z5Ed- HeJen J. Jacob on is a teacher 
of the arts and craft in the Home 
Training chool at Lapeer, Michigan. 

'25Ed- ivian J. Grant' oddrE' is 9 
Vandum tre t, ew York ity. he i 
a teacher of pani. h at '" ehnwken, 
1 ew ,Tersey. 

'25Ed- Irving D. Lar on i the sup
erintend n t of the city school in I,lrbl 
Ro k, Iowa. 

'25Ed- Luella 111. King i leuchill1\' in 
the nrd nil)' Puhlic chool nt Gar
den ity, cw York. 

'26Ed gne G. Gund r on is at the 
niver itl' of \ Vyoming ut Loramie, Wy

oming whne she i a econd grodt! critic. 
'2GEd- Magdalen Y. Guetzlnfi' i ot 

lhe \Varlburg ormal ollege, " ' an-rly, 
Iowa. 

Holds Five Degrees! 

Rev. Alfred Bergin 

H OLDER of fh'e degree, minister, 
t eacher , traveler, author, i the Rev. 

Ifred Bergin. Two degree, ~L\., 

1 99, and Ph.D., 190!, he receh'ed from 
the l'nh'er it)' of lIIinne ota. In 190 ~ 
h went to I ind borg, Kan a , where the 
beautiful " l ess iah" i ung annually by 
thE' student of Bethany College. He be
came pastor of Bethany church and a 
member of the Bethany ollege faculty. 
For 40 year he ha been a contributor 
to variou publications including the 
:'Ilinne ota tats Tidning. 

Re". Bergin wa born in weden in 
I 66 and came to Minne ota in 1 
He made his home at arver. In 1 92 
he received his B.i\.. dE'gree from Gusta
vus dolphu ollege, and hi econd 
degree, B.D. came from ugustana e
minor), in 1 94. He wa ordained as 
po tor in 1 94 and hi flr,t eha rge was 
at anborn, N. D., hi econd at \Vorren. 
1I1inn., hi third at ambridge. He i the 
author of a history of ambridge. In 
1919, ugu tona eminsry conferred on 

him the D.D. degree. He hn written 
se"erol book. 

In 191 L he made a compl te tour of 

Europe andince that tilDe he ho vi ited 
in the countrie along the Iedit rraneon 

and in the ear East. Ill' is a member 
of the mcricon A ocialion for the .\d 

vancement of cience, the Kon a His
torical 'ociety, tho hurch Historical 0-

ciel), of ",eden, and the \ ugll~tan'l 

SYIl<lcl Board of Foreign Ii,sion,. aid 

He' . Bergin in a recent Idler to the 
... ditor of the ALU "XI " 'HKIX. "I hove 

alwa) be n prol.cl of helonging to the 

:'Iiinne la fnmily ev(,'n lhougl1 I ha"e 
had lo pend my doy in the ~outh." 
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Personalia 
'1911Id; '19G ; ':W:'t1d-Dr. . F. Herr

mann has left Rochester, Minnesota. 
With hi family of three, they travelled 
b\' car and camped all over the north
we t. The" have located in Tacoma, 
'\\' a~hington: which Dr. Herrmann says 
is the most de irable of all the places 
they "i ited. Therefore, we credit Wash
ington tate with one more Minnesota 
nlumnu. Dr. Herrmann announces the 
opening of office for the practice of 
urgery and urgical diagnosi . 

'ZO; 'ZIG-Dr. LeRoy :'11 . A. Maeder 
tou red Eu rope thi la t summer and is 
now hack in Philadelphia where he is 
practi ing p ychiatry. Dr. Edward C. 
Maeder (,25; 'Z6)ld '27) who has been 
with Dr. \Veum during the past ummer, 
ha returned to Phil adelphia where he 
will continue hi practice. 

'Z4; '25~Id; 'Z6-0n eptember 15, 
1929, a son, Da"id Fra nklin, wa born to 
Dr. and l\Ir . Da \'id C. Ditmore. Last 
rear Dr. Ditmore wa at the Mayo Clinic 
'0 a fellow. 

'Z6; '2 :'lId- Dr. George 'V. Waldron 
ha left the Garfield ~1emorial Hos
pital in \\'a hington, D . C., and is ~ow 
a t the :'Iiaro Iinie in Roche ter, }11nn. 

'29Md- Dr. John \V. Keyes, a June 
graduate, i to be a ociated with his 
father, Dr. E . D . Keye of Winona, :Min
ne ota. 

'Z5M-llfr. and 1Ilr . Bernard J. Lar
penteur of Lebanon Penn yh'anio, have 
named their young daughter born ep
tembcr Ii, :'IIary Lou. )'Ir. and Mrs. 
Larpenteur ha"e gone to Lebanon where 
"Beanie' i doing some work in connec
tion with The Bethlehem teel Company. 
In a note to the 'WE~KLY he said that 
"it looks though we will have to de
pend on the radio for the Minnesota 
game thi fall." 

News of Engineers! 
'_9E-Robert Heyer i coming back to 

the niver ity of lIfinne ota this fall as 
a raduate tudent in the department of 
Metallurgy. 

29E-Kenneth . lYe is located in the 
Photophone department of the General 
Electric om pony at chenectady. 

'29E- Tordahl T. Rykken is with the 
divi ion of management of the Bureau 
of Public Road ond i I cated at 
Detroit Lake, but e pects to be trans
ferred to Omaha, Xebra ko. befor the 
middle of ctober. 1\1 r. Rykken pent 
the first ix week after hi graduation 
with the Elgin, Joliet ~' Ea tern Rail
road in Joliet, Illinoi . 

'Z7G-lYa I. 'ell pent the summer 
in trovel and ~tlldr. Enroute to Lo 
Ang Ie ,where he tlldied education at 
the niver it)' of ~ollthern nJifornia, 
he vi ited Yellow tone Xotionol Park. 
n her r lurn trip he topp d OY r at 

her home in Indiana. 
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News of Education 
'26Ed-John H. Giomset i in Minot. 

:\orth Dakota, where he is the di trict 
agent for the Lincoln National Life In
surance Company. 

'27Ed- Laura E. Kellar is principal 
of th Elementary chool at horewood, 
Milwaukee, Wi con in. 

'27Ed-Borghild Gunstad is in the 
Botany department at our own ni-
"erSity of Minnesota. 

'27Ed-The address of Ro a Gre-
gor is 54-0 East 76th treet in ew York 

ity. he i doin~ ettlement work at 
the East Side House ettlem nt. 

'27Ed-Kenneth E. Greene i teach
ing at Benton Harbor, Michigan . 

'27Ed-Rudolph F. Goranson is bus~' 
the year around. He is supervi or in 
the New London Public chool and 
durin~ the summer he is an in tructor in 
the summer school at the University of 
Mi ' ouri. 

'27Ed- 1rs. Alice Gras ( lice M. 
Cooper) is a teacher in the junior high 
and also the librarian of the chool in 
Slayton, Minnesota. 

'28Ed-Annemarie E. Krause is an as
sistant in the department of Geology 
at the University of IIlinoi at rbana, 
lJIinoi . 

'2 Ed- harles L. Knud en is a rep
re entative of the International orre
spondence chool and located in 

b rdeen, outh Dakota. 

'2 Ed- ,Iadys F. King, land is exec
utive filin~ clerk with the \ ells-Dick y 
Company in Minneapolis. 

'2 Ed-l ucy n . King ley i teachin~ 
merican History in the high school at 

Roche ter, Minne. ota . 

'2 Ed- Mr .. Konrad M. Keck (Bon
ita LaFavar) is on the Board of Educa
tion and teache, art in the U . L. Holmes 

chool in Detroit, :\Iichigan, wher her 
addres is 2700 W . hicago Boulevard, 
,\partment 106. 

'2 Ed- Ingrid M. Gunder on is Mr. 
Ernest J . Me sner at 112 We, tellers 
,treet, Hibbing, Minne"ota. 

'2 Ed-The more modern "box rs" r -
quire education. "Joe' Jo~eph . Gor
don' pre ent po ition and bu ine ~ ad
dre i that of an a piring middle 
weight boxer. 

'2 Ed- Leroy . Goodrich, Jr., i. the 
assi tant principal of the • ' orth Free
dom Public chool in 'orth Freedom, 
Wi cons in. 

'2 Ed Huth E. Lampland is the prin
cipal of the high school at \\'aconia, Min
neso11 . 

Marriages 
'23B-Kenneth T. lartin and Mary 

Joeckl-I (,26) werc married on September 
7 at t. luke's Epi copal church. Th y 
left immediately after the ceremony for 
a motor trip to 'ew York and tlantie 
City. fter etober 15, they arc to be 
at home at 3917 First Avenue outh in 
Minneapolis. 

'2 ~Ed-Dorothy S. Burn of hicago, 
and Jame Wilding Hodgman of Fort 
\Vllyne, Indiana, were married eptem
ber 7 at amp Izatys on Lake :\1i1Je 
Lacs, at an out door ceremony. They 
are to make their home in Fort Wayne 
during thi fall and winter. Prior to 
their marriage, Mrs. Hodgman taught 
school during the past three years in 

t. Cloud. 

'25E- Lawrence Erskine and Eleanor 
Carolyn Anderson were married cptem
ber 14 at a candlelight wedding s rvice 
at the MorningSide ommunity church in 
Minn apoli. After a wedding trip 
through northern Minnesota and anada, 
Mr. and 1r. Erskine are to be at home 
in Minneapolis. Mr~. Er kine is a mem
ber of Phi Mo sorority and Mr. Er kine 
is a member of Triangle fraternity. 

'27Ed- :\labclJe Ga ing of t. James, 
Minne ota, lind Jesse L. Turkin,rton of 
linnea110li , were married Tuysday af

ternoon, ugust 13. They are at home 
in Minneapolis at 2633 Girard venue 

outh. 
(C()lIlillllrcl "It paoe 76) 

MIN N E POL IS MINNES 
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* Speaking Briefly * 
THE football warrior toil into the night now and 

big li n-hts annihilate tbe darkne s on -orthrop 
Field each evening. The life of a football player b 
not an easy one. Like all students he must attend 
elas e every day. Approximately at four o'clock in 
the afternoon he goe to the tadium to put on his 
armour for the daily practice e ion. After a few 
bour of rough and tumble drill he is ready to think 
about dinner about eigbt o'clock. De pite the fatigue 
that follow a trenuou se ion on r orthrop Field the 
player mu t give orne thought to hi book if 11 i to 
remain eligible. And many football player are al 0 

star in the cla s room. One of last year' warrior, 
Fr d Ho,'de, qualified a a Rhodes cholar and i now 
in England. aptain Gib on of th 192 eleven ha . a 
habit .of coring "A " and HE ," even in hemi try. 

Copies of the book " In earch of God" written by 
Dr. J. Vi'. Powell '93, have been receh'ed here. Dr. 
Powell is pa tor of the Lake of the I 1 church and 
has written several book in recent year. 

A group of letter written by a visitor in this coun
try to a new paper in J orway before the civil war are 
be in puhli Iled in book form by the niy r ity of ::\Iin
nesota Pr . The author of th e letters, lunch Raeder, 
l Jorwegian juri t wa ent to thi country in 1 47 by 
hi government to study American legal in titution . 
Thletters contained hi impres ion of the nited 

tatc . The work, entitl d, "Am rica in the Fortie ." i 
b ina don for the orwegialli merican Hi torical A -
ociation. 'Ph 1 tter were dico,'ered in 0 10 in 19:23 

by Gunnar J. ~Ialmin of t. Paul. 

In a speech at Eveleth la t aturday night Dr. 
J ames ~r. Doran '07, nited tate commi ion r of 

, prohibition predicted dry law ucce s, ac ording to new 
report . In a pcech at Indianapoli , ~nd ., II few day 
earli r, Dr. Doran criti izcd the attitude of employer. 
who regard liquor drinking a an ,·il among their m
ployee but who fe I that the prohibition law do not 
apply in th ir own ca ' . 

----
Maud Hart LO\'elace, Ex.'15, author of "Early 

Candlelight," wa honorea by tb Third Infantry at 
Fort nelling durin a the pll t week . It wa probably 
the fir t time that th United tate army' olde t regi
ment had paraded in honor of a woman in privat life, 
according to Florence Lehmann '23, who de cribed the 
e,' nt in a n w pap r tory. A r ception for r r . Love
lace at the Offi cr lub followed th r vi w. ;\Ir. 
Lovelace wa also th gue t of honor at a luncheon 
giv n by tatc Penwom n at the • ieolI t hotel n the 
am day. 

Maud Hart Lovelace who wa born in ;\Iankato, 
finn ota, mad It r lit rary debut with a tory pub · 

lished in th lIlinnesota wh n h WIIS an undergrad
uate. he was on th taW of th Iinnesota and of the 
Minnesota Dail.lJ. a memb r of Gamma Phi and of Theta 

igma Phi. 11 wa married during th war to Delo 
W. Lovelace, journali t and hort tory writ r. They 
ar Iidng at pr ent in Tew York, but th y k p u 
perman nt 110m on Lakc Iinnetonka. "Early andl
light" i 1\1 r . Lov lac' econd noy 1. H r fir t, toTh 
mack ngel ," was publi h d thr year ago. 
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The Indiana game on Nov. 2 has been named the 
homecoming football event for the State American 
Legion. Seats will be reserved for a large number of 
legionnaires. Dean Paul V. McNutt of the Indiana 
law school, a past national Legion commander, may be 
pre ent at the' game. 

Eighteen fraternities on the campus are below tlle 
required "C" average according to figures recently re
lea ed. Probation looms for the groups below the 
mark. All ororities are above the nece ary averaae, it 
wa announced. 

The cIa of 1933 wa officiallv welcomed to the 
univ r ity by Pre ident Lotus D . C~jfman at the open
ing convocation of the year on Thursday. The event 
will be the fir t gathering to be held in the Cyru North
rop Memorial Auditorium. 

The game next Saturday with Vanderbilt promi e 
to be an interesting spectacle. In their fir t game of 
the ea on the southerner defeated Mi i ippi, 19-0. 

Th~ W rustline 

... raised through the 

belt, buckle and tuckin 

effects ... gowns suits, 

and coat for every 

hour of the day. 

• 
ROY H. BJORKMAN 
Nicollet at Tenth Mi n n ea polis 

Trillot.' GHOUT THE" ORLO 

THE 

ORRE POr DE.· E T DY DEP RT IE ' T 

of the nhoer ity lla regi trant 

Many of them ar lumni. 
I 
250 

your 
ourse 

r gi tration in? 
r a i I II b I e. 

UNIVER IT'\.' OF ~flNNE OT 
ORRE PONDEN E TUD'\.' DEP RT lENT 

Iinneapoli 
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D r. Folwell Picture 
Pictures in color of Dr. Folwell, sim

ilar to the picture on the cover of last 
week'sWEEKLY are available. They are 
printed on high grade paper and pos
sess a beauty and charm that has won 
much comment. They have been prepar
ed as a result of the demand on the 
part of numerous alumni for such a 
picture of the university's first president. 

As a special service to alumni the 
WEEKLY is offering them for fifty cents 
each. Send your order to U8 Adminis

tration Building. 

Educator 

Edgar Creighton lligbie 

E MINENT in the field of education is 
Edgar Creighton IIigbie who re

ceived his B. . from the niver ity of 
Minnesota in 1907, his M. . in 1909. He 
is now pre ident of Eastern tate Teach
ers College, Madi on, S . D. 

From 1907 until 1910, he was superin
tendent of schools at Canby, Minn. The 
introduction of agriculture, home conom
ics, and manual arts in his revised cur
riculum led to his selection as uperin
tendent of the West Central School and 
Station of the University of Minnesota, 
where he served until 1917. In the year 
from 1917 until 1920 he studied at Chi
cago University and Columbia Univel'
sity, receiving his Ph.D. from the loH!!r 
in 1921. 

Dr_ Higbie was visiting instructor at 
the summer sessions of Bo ton Univer
sity, 1924-27; at George Peabody College 
for Teachers, Nashville, Tenn., 1928-29. 

Studies At Yale 
'23-Hugo Thompson is living in 

Woodmont, Connecticut, where he is to 
be serving a little community church in 
Woodmont while doing graduate work at 
Yale University. He says, .. 11 is well 
with myself and my wife who is Sybyl 
Thompson ('25). 

Alumnus Dies 
'94---William . Muir died September 

10 at a result of heart disease after sev
eral months illness. ftel' his gradua
tion Mr. Muir returned to HunLer, Min
nesota, where he was sup rinlendent of 
the school there for several years. He 
was later assistant superintendent of 
the schools for ass County. During the 
last five years he has been traveling in 
Chicago, Bllloxi, Missippi, and New York 
City, returning to Fargo, North Dakota, 
a year ago where he di d at the age of 
sixty. 

T HE M I NNESOTA ALU M NI WEEKLY 

Marriages 
'26; '27L- James E. 10ntague, Jr., 

and Dorothy Reece (,26Ed) were mar
ried August 14, at the home of the 
bride's parents in Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
Mrs. Montague is a memb er of Delta 
Delta Delta sorority and Mr. Montague 
is a member of Zeta P i fraternity. They 
are to be at home in Virginia, Minnesota. 

ince her graduation Mrs. Montague has 
been teaching in Eveleth, Minnesota. 

'27- Mildred Alice Tompkins and 
Earl A. Prichard w .. re married Septem
ber 17 in the Fir t Methodist church in 
Fort Dodge, Iowa. After a short mo
tor trip through the east, they are to be 
at home at Fort Wayne, Indiana. Mrs. 
Prichard is a member of Delta Delta 
Delta sorority and Mr. Prichard, who at
tended the niversitr of Minnesota, is a 
member of hi Phi fraternity. 

'27E- Alvah tanl~y Bull of Paris, 
France, and Margar t Williams of Co
lumbus, Missouri, were married Satur
day, September J4., at the American 
church in Paris. Mrs. Bull sailed for 
Paris last month on the George Wash
ington. he received her B . . degree 
in education from the University of 
Mis ouri and i. a member of Pi Beta Phi 
sorority. fr . Bull belongs to Beta The
ta Pi fraternity. He i now represent
ing a large Am rican company in Eu
rope. 

'27M- Marshall H. Coolidg , Jr., and 
Alice Pederson w re married aturdav 
evening, ugust 31 in Trinity Episcop~l 
church at Clar mont, ew Hampshire. 
Mr. COOlidge belongs to Phi igma Kap
pa and igma Gamma Epsilon fraterni 
ties and is also a member of the Ameri
can Institute of Mining and M tallurg
ical Engineers. Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge 
are to be at home at 61 ullivan Street 
in laremont. 

'27Ed- R becca IcIntyre of Minne
apolis and Monticello, Minnesota, and 
W. R. Jackson of Wa hington, D. C., 
were married on August 17 in the Hen
npin Aven ue Methodist Church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson are to make their 
home in Washington, D. C., where Mr. 
Jackson is a junior pathologist in the 
department of agriculture. Mrs. Jack
son is a member of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority and Mr. Jackson, who attended 
the University of Minnesota, is a mem
ber of Sigma Phi Ep ilon fraternity. 

'28DII- Bess Hittle of Minneapolis, 
and Lewis G. Suerth of St. Paul, were 
married on August 29. 

'29Ed- Racl1el Hanna of Minneapolis 
and Hibbert Mosse Hill (,23E) of St. 
Paul were marri d in Minneapolis on 

eptember 4, at the Fifth venue Con
gregational hurch. In the bridal party 
were a number of Mrs. Hill's classmates. 
They were: Mary E. ymons ('29), 
Pauline Moorhead (,29), Mary Lou 

orton ('29), Margaret Donnelly ('29-
Ed), Zo Johnston ('29). All th brides
maids were lpha Phi sororily sisters 
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Hill are to 
be at home at 233 Marshall venu , 

t. Poul. 
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William Watts Folwell How Many Do You Recognize? 
By OSCAR W. FIRKINS, '84 

T HE following poem was written by 
Professor Firkins on the occasion 

of Dr. Folwell's eightieth birthday. 

o strength in grace, and power in mild
ness set, 

Mellowing our you.'/! g state's wilful lust;"" 
hood; 

An old, rare vintage, seasoning the crude 
New wine 1tpsp-ringing in our pulses yet; 
In hi-m yo-ung ho-urs and hoary cycle! 

met, 
As if some hand in mirth fresh violets 

strewed 
On herbs and spice with ancient time 

imbued, 
Secreted in some fragrant cabinet. 
He blent tradiUon with the w01'/d's keen 

stir, 
Yet the old faith, whose rich embro'id

eries 
In ti-me's great arras hold their solemn 

dies, 
He kept , nor wecm~d his steadfast soul 

from her, 
But waited, faithf1tl , with expectant 

eyes, 
The dawn-glewm of the vanished se

pulchre. 

Thr01tgh his grave tasks art, song, QJ1Id 
poetry, 

Like bright moths in tome-shadowed gal-
leries strayed; 

To learning, wooingly his vows he paid, 
And her stern brows grew mild as amity; 
And still his hand was light, hi.s touch 

was free,' 
'Round parchment edges laughter, crisp

ing, played. 
o soul for foncl and gracious uses made, 
Had the blind years no gentleness for 

thee? 
Have the dark legions trooped at sor

rO'll! scali? 
The calm, brave 'mile that mellow, and 

illwmes 
Reclainns past joy, as in the wintry 
[,~ th heart flanne the bright, lost s1lm

mer blooms. 
Ah, friend, how lovely through the deep

ening gloom.s 
That firelight trembles on the darkened 

wall! 

Medics To Meet 
The Medical Alumni Association of 

Minnesota is planning a scientific and 
social "get togeth rn at the time of th 
Michigan Home Coming game Novembe r 
16. All urg d to plan to come down for 
the game Friday in order to attend the 
scientific meeting planned for that day 
and the dinner and entertainment for 
that evening, On Saturday morning the 
business session of the Association will 
be held at which time matter of vilal 
interest will be discussed, 

More specific announcement regarding 
the program will be made at a later date 
and you are asked to watch the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY for fu rther announcements. In 
the meantime, however, it is urged that 
all plan to spend the 15th and 16th with 
us here at the University. 

* 
TRY vour hand at the newe t gam '. 

many of the e player you can name. 
your core. Information about th above 
quad will appear in the next issue. 

ee how 
nd II 

Goph r * 

GOPHERS OPEN SEASON 

* 

Watch Your Weekry 
FEATTR~ accoLlnt ' ofall game this fall will 

appea r Jfi your LUMNI 'VEEl(LY. Stori's and 
picture of individual play J' will ap] carin nearly 
every 1 ue. On the 0" r of thi 1ssue YOll sec 
Bronko T agur ki. 

Tews and featu!' of intel'e t to all alumni nre 
carried in th ,,,TEEKLY. If YOll know alumni who 
arc not taking thi magazIne, urg them t llb
scribe. 

* 



Official Fleet 
of The 

Intercollegiate Alumni 

One hundred and three College and Uni
versityalumni organizations have elected 
the I United States Lines and American 
Merchant Lines a the official alumni 
transatlantic lane to Europe. 

Your official fleet is composed of eleven 
splendid hip -LEVIATHAN,World' Lara. 
e tLiner,and tho e uperb cabin liner of 
the United tat Lines ... GEORGE W H
I GTO ,AMERIC ,REPUBLIC,PRE IDEJ.Vf 
ROO EVELT and PRE IDE T HARDIr G • . 
plu that ev r popular quintet sailing 
weekly from ewYork to London-Al\lER
ICANBANKER,Al\IERICANTRADER, MER· 
lCAN MERCIlANT, Al\IERIC HIPPER, 
and A IERICAN FARMER. Great hip . 
magnificent hips ... ships of per onalit .! 

You an go fir t-cla , econd, cabin or 
touri tthird ... wiftlyor leisurel ... dire t 
to England, Ireland, France or German .. , 
instateroom thatmea ur Ameri anid as 
of spaciou ne ... with th fine t Ameri
can uisine ... with stewards who speak 
your own lanlmaJ;e ... 'ith un-ilooded 
decks that provide va t arenas for port 
•.. play brid~e and dance in salon and 
ballrooms a luxuriou a tho that v r 
pIa ed ho t to a junior or enior "prom. ' 

For rate ailing, tc. communicat with 
your local st am hip agent or alumni 
s cr tary . . . he'll be plea -ed to erve ou. TRE t\l\LERICA. 21 .1""" looa., ftDowned •• the"' hip or 

Steadineu,"" b.1 b«-o cboaf'n a. Ib~ 'ote~ollegi.tc d-« . 
• hip ro~.oalli.o8' on J\lne 4, July 2 .... dJ .. ly 30 •• • 1930. 

U NITED STATES LIN E S 
45 Broadway " Officia l Intercollegiate Alumni Fleet" New York 
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Q Regicide 

On January 30, 1649, all England shrank with 
horror. The victorious Roundheads had repu
diated the "Divine Right of Kings," and His 
Most Christian Majesty Charles I was to be 
beheaded. Often in the past had nobles and 
archbishops plotted, assassinated, kidnapped, 
but never before had British commoners in
dicted their King for High Treason, tried him 
in open court, sentenced him to death. Puritans 
whispered scared prayers. Cavaliers cursed, 
vowed swift, gory vengeance. 

Oliver Cromwell, almost the last to be con
vinced that Charles' death was necessary and 
hence the immutable design of Providence, had 
signed the death warrant. As TIME, had it 
been published February 1, 1649, would have 
reported the event : 

must be still some loyal subjects, tried to reach them 
with his voice. The crowd murmured. strained to 
hear. Soldiers clinked their weapons, making it im
possible for the royal words to carry far. Few heard 
H is Majesty say : " For the people, truly, I desire 
their liberty and freedom, as much as any body whom
soever 1 But .. .. their liberty and freedom consists 
in having government. in those laws by which their 
lives and goods may be most their own. It is not their 
having a share in the government; that is nothing 
pertaining to them. A subject and a sovereign are 
clear different things." 

It was two o'clock. Charles by the Grace of God 
King. Defender of the Faith, took off his coat and 
doublet. looked up a last time at the English sky, 
spoke briefly to Bishop Juxon, and lay down full 
length with his head on the block. The crowd swayed, 
surged upon the soldier s. But pikes and swords cowed 
loyal hearts. Charles Stuart prayed a moment. waved 
his hand as a sign that he was ready. 

It was two o 'clock, four minutes. Whirling high 
and shimmering in the sunlight the axe descended. 
clove. With gibbering pride the black-masked exe· 

.. . . Grim guards, gentlemen Roundheads, strode in cutioner held high a dripping royal head, his first. 
at dawn to wake the King. Rising, His Majesty donned ... . Body and head were united later ; reposed tha t 
two shirts .. . . " So I may not seem to tremble," he night in the once royal banquet hall, guarded by two 
said shrewdly, bravely. After cruel. nerve-shattering nobles, one the Earl of Southampton. A black shroud 
delays Charles I was led through subdued crowds to up to the chin hid where the axe had fallen. Candles 
a scaffold set up outside the windows of his own ban- burned by the head. 
quet chamber in Whitehall. Thousands had come to After midnight, while the watchers sat sunk in 
gape, including most of the Roundhead leaders, but melancholy revery, a figure muffled in a dark cloak 
Oliver Cromwell was not there. quietly entered the hall, paced slowly toward the 

Standing fearlessly erect on the scaffold, Charles I body, stood looking down at the face of Charles I. 
looked out over the pikes of Roundhead soldiers, Turning on heel at last the figure stalked away, mut-
glimpsed a shuffling, uneasy throng in which there tering "Cruel necessity I" It was Oliver Cromwell •.. 

Cultivated Americans, impatient with cheap sensationalism and windy bias, 
tum increasingly to publications edited in the historical spirit. These publica
tions, fair dealing, vigorously impartial, devote themselves to the public weal 
in the aense that they report what they see, serve no maaters, fear no arroupa. 

TIME 
The ~ekly Newsmagazine 
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Football 
EXCURSIONS 

Minnesota vs. 

Northwestern 
at Evanston, Oct. 19th 

$.4.66 from Minneapolis 
.4.Z7 from Saint Paul 

This round-trip fare is good for a 
first class ticket on all regular 
trains- including the New NORTH 
WESTERN Limited, HFinest Train 
in the World"-and on special Ex
cursion Trains. You may go direct 
to Chicago- then return to Evans
ton for the game-and back into 
Chicago for the evening. Or you 
may get off at Evanston and then 
go into Chicago after the game. Go 
on Friday, Oct. the 18th. Final re
turn limit Oct. the 21st. 

City Ticket Offices: 
Minneapolis, 701 Marquette Ave. Main 5461 

F. A. Brown, G. P. A. 
R. A. Pierce, C. T . A. 
O. Glasshoff, C. P . A. 

W. H. Anderson, C . P . A. 

St. Paul, Fifth at Minnesota. Cedar 1107 
G. H. Feyder, A. G. P. A. 

G. F. Mathes, C. T . A. 
R. F . Wendt, C. P . A. 

E. L. Pardee, P. T. M., St. Paul, Minnesota 

CHICAGO &. 

NORTH WESTERN 
The Best 0/ Everything in the Best 0/ the We" LINE 

OCTOBER 12 1929 

0 

FOR 

PRESTIGE 
CONVENIENCE 

SAFETY 
0000 

Bank with the Oldest Bank 
in Minneapolis 

+ 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth Street 

0 

Strictly Chemically Pure 
SULPHURIC ACID 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

NITRIC ACID 
AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

Nearly a century of experience I 
Grasselli has been manufacturing 
chemicals since 1839. 
Our QtUJlity Pledg e, well known 
to every chemical using industry, 
is the established assurance for you 
that all Grasselli C.P . products 
are of absolutely unvarying qual 
ity and strictly chemically pure. 
The analysis is printed on each 
label. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of serving you 
better. 

THE GRASSELLI 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Eatabllabed leaD 
CLIlVELAND. O . 

Ilranchea 10 18 ClUe. 
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In Early Season Battles 

Gopher Backs Show Speed 

ITII the eyes of every critic in 
the Big Ten ob erving elosely 

each mOl'e made at the linnesota grid
iron stadium, Dr, larence W. Spears 
cnt his team against the scrappy Coe 

college el ven last aturday and before 
22,000 s pecta tors, piled up a 39 to noth
in' score for the first game of tIle sea
on. 

ome of the l\laroon and Gold critic 
\I ere und r the impre ion that the home 
squad did not display championship 
form, but to con ider the fact that Coach 
_ penr - ha becn with the team for only 
n few weeks, III () that many of the reg
ulars have been on the injured as well 
as the ineligible Ii t, coupled with the 
fllct that oe is the champion crew in 
its own circuit and that they had nl
rcady played a regular game a week 
he fore meeting Minnesota, there is no 
re,ISon to h Iiel'c that the laroon and 
Gold wcre not up to standard. 

Th un wa kind to the fans al-
thou~h it wa a bit too hot for real 
foot hall weather. Dr. pears employed 
:H suh,titut· during the fracas, mak
ing the changes so rapidly that it was 
hardly po. ible to name the men who 
will h c me perman ot members of the 
original el, n. i)liune ot was the 
agr ssor during the entire battle, not 
u1l0\\ ing lh vi itor to approach th 
goal line. 

The starting lineup that took the field 
for iinnesola wa made up of Bert 
Oja at center, Les Pulkl'Ubek and Phil 
Gros, guarels; Bronko Xagurski aoel 
Wayne Kakeln at tackles and Bob Tao
ncr Oil the right end with Howard n
der on at the other wing. 

The starting backfield was powerful 
lind e hibited a powerful drive. Le Roy 
TimID was at the quarterback po ition, 
I'hich means lhat he was the blocking 

back in thc pears' machine. '''in Brock
meyer occupied left half and lareucc 
Munn WIIS at right half with Art Phar
mcr at full. Pharmcr did the punting; 
he is a left fo t puntcr. Iunn i the 
new man in th backfield, a graduate of 
a 1inncnpoli high school. 

Two linnenpolis boys, linton Ric-
beth aud larcnce (Big) lunn played 
fla hy gllllll~ for the opher~. B th 
boys are sophomores, lhe form r a half 
and th lalter at tlP full berth Uiebeth, 
the mor spe tacular, made two of the 
six tout'helown , IIhil' 1\1l1nn scored one. 
Paul Kirk, who becllme popular last 
year with his stylc of play that was 
similnr som 'whol to thul of [ull)' y-

~y MAURY FADELL 
ports Editor 

BEnT BA TON 

"That's the way Bert Baston used to 
snare thom," shouted a ia" at the Coe 
game Soturday as Brockm yer, Goph r 
back, made a neat catcll of a pa81 near 
tho center of the field in the first quart-
r. 

* * * dahl'S, tore off his share of gains on 
several spectacular occ. ion one of 
which resulted in a touchdown. 

,\-Vin Brockmeyer, that peedy, shifty 
back who bidded fair 10 t ea on, cored 
the first touchdown for the penr elan. 
He played a persi tentl)' hard game and 
will probably be in th opening lineup 
next aturday. Bobb~' Bardwell ac
counted for the other' tally when he 
toted the ball for a touchdown. 

Art Pharmer and Quentin Burdick 
Wl'r among the backfield member .. 
Phurm r i doing all of Ule booting 
while he i in the game and at the 'lime 
time crack the line for necesary gains 
behind the tron' forward wall. 

Besides Timm, who tarted at the 
blocking back job, there were Bill 
Brownell, Rus ell Lek ell, lakey Gor
lhm and Joe Laroque in the backfield. 

The powerful Bronko Nagurski wus 
I'ery much at home at hi ' old tackle 
berth. Bronko had Iitt! trouble in 
warding playoff hi side of the line. 
During practice 11(' ha been working 
at both the fullback and the tackle po-
itions, but Dr. 'pear need d him in 

the line so he will probably remain 
there for the remainder of the sea on. 
L Pulkrabek is Moth'r big reason 
wi1\' the oe elc\'en tried th other sidc 
of'thc line. Pulkrabek, veteran guard, 
pltl) 'd ne. t to agurski (lnd with thl 

pair working together, it is going to be 
hard for Bil! Ten opponent to gain 
through the line, 

Bob Tanner, another l\linneapolis boy, 
played a tarring game at end. Tanner 
i one of the left onr ' of last year's 
regular, one of the few seniors on the 
quad. On nearly every punt, Tanner 

\Va one of the fir t wen down and us-
ually tackled or delaved the receiver 
Ta,r{ner ru hed e"err' Coe punt whil~ 
he wa in the fracas. 

Playing next to Tanner wa 'Va,ne 
Kakela, al 0 a enior tudenL Kakela 
at right tackle has a tiff ta k in that 
Xagur ki i holding down the other 
tackle. Kakela makes a powerful buddy 
to the Bronk, however, and with his ex
perience added to hi hard work he 
should ~ive Dr. pear a pair of the 
best tackles in the Conference. 

. ~ja at center is playing a tough po
sItIon but he will probably get tbe first 
call at the pi\'oL Phil Gro promises 
to fall into the same category as that 
of hi brother Loui who i now on the 
coaching taff. 

The Gopher- completed e'-en out of 
~Ie'\"en forward pa ses for a net gain of 
JU t one Ie than 100 yard. Bardwell 
counted for three point when he boot
e-d the pig kin over the bar fur points 
after touchdown. Art Pharmer mis ed 
two attempt and Bardwell one. 

l\Iinoesota u b titution: Fir t half 
-Bardwell for Brockmever Riebetb for 
Munn; Brownell for Tiffim, Langenberg 
for Kakela, 0 ter for nder on, Reih-
en for Gro , Burdick for Pharmer 

Kirk for Riebeth; IIoefler for Tanner: 
John on for Oja, :\Iat on for Hoefler 
Berry for Xagur ki, Teeter for Pulkra~ 
bek. 

econd half-Burdick for Pharmer, 
Kirk for Brockmeyer, ter for Ander-

on, Mat on for Tanner. Bardwell for 
Kirk, Riebeth for Munn, Teeter for 

ro , Reihscn for Bergh_, ,re tgard 
f r Lang nberg, Hoefler for 0 teT, Lek-
cll for Riebcth, Torgaard for Hoefler 

Finlay for r orgaard, Ha\'craft for Fin~ 
ley, Ernlein for Teeter, .'elson for Mat
son, LaRoqu for Bardwell, Brownell. 

Pt'riod cores-
Minnesota " ...... " 6 14 6 13-39 
Coe ................ 0000-0 

fficials etchell, 'to Thoma, re-
feree; lucks, Wi Con in, umpire; IIack
tt, "T~ t Point. field jud"e; r ~rr, Iowa, 

head line man. 
l'Ilinne ola <:oring: Tou~hL1own _ 

Riebeth 2 Brockmeyer, Bardwell, Kirk, 
l\itmn. (lfo,'~ on page ~5 ) 



Hold 
Board of Directors 
I12teresting Meeting 

Dr. William 1<'. Braa ch '00; '03Md. of 
Roche ter was re-nominated president 
of the Genera l Alumni As ociation at the 
annual meeting of the organization held 
at the Minikahda lub on October l. 
Other officers re-nominated were Geo. R. 
Martin '02L; '03G, vice president; Tho. 
F. Wallace 93; '95L, trea urer, and E. 
B. Pierce 'Oct, ecretary. 

A pre ident of the organization dur
ing the pa t year, Dr. Braa ch has given 
freely of his time and effort in the in
tere ts of the niver;ity and the Gen
eral Alumni Association: 

The detailed account of the ucces
ful meeting as included in the minutes 
of th ecretary follows: 

Members present: Dr. W. F. Braasch, 
presiding; Mrs. Koenig; Me rs. Arny, 
Cleland, Ford, Fruen, Irey, Jones, 
Keyes, Koenig, Martin, '" etz, Otto, 
Peycke, Pierce, afford, anford, Shell
man, Thorn, Wallace, and ""yatt. 

Others pr ent: Mrs. C. E. Olson, 
president of the lumnae lub; Mr. 
William S. Gib on, editor of the ALUMNI 
'VEl:KLY; Me srs. Barnum, H arrison, 
Larkin, Ringdahl, nyder, and Zelle. 

The fo llowing item of bu ine were 
presented for di cussion and action was 
taken a indicated: 

1. Approval of Minutes- The min
utes of the meeting of May 7, which 
were printed in the WEEKLY of June 1, 
and the executive committee meeting 
of May 15 and Augu t 9 were approved. 

2. Report of the nominating com
mittee-Mr. Safford, reporting for the 
nominating committee composed of him

self, Mr. Peck, and Mr. Sanford, recom
mended the re-election of Dr. W. 1<'. 
Braasch, '00; '03Md, president; George 
R. Martin, '02L; '03G, Tho. F. 'Val
lace, '93, '95L, treasurer, E. B. Pierce, 
'04, secretary. 

It was voted unanimously that the re
port of the nominating committee be 

adopted. 

3. Report of the investmellt commit
lee-Mes rs. Keyes and Wallace enum

erated the holding of the Minnesota 
Alumni A sociation in bonds and mort
gages, total a sets amounting to $ 0,-
221.48. 

It was voted upon rccommendation of 
Mr. Wallace thaL the contract in con
nection with the Glasspoole property, 
whereby the provision to pay for the 
property by means of the entire crop 
each year was approved. 

4. Report of the Legislcttivc commit
tee--Dr. Braasch bri fly outlined the 
activities of this comnliLLee during the 
past year, expressing the conviction that 
jf alumni support of th university were 
to make it elf felt in any tangible way 
there would have to be a great dcal 
closer organization effected throughout 
the statc among our alumni. He a ked 
Mr. nyder, president of the BOHrd of 
Regents, who was present, what the 

Alumn i could do to improve the itua
tion and Mr. nyder suggested that the 
Alumni, if possible, in ure el ction to 
the Legislature of fair minded men and 
that tl1e government of the university be 
forever lodged in the Board or regents 
serving without pay, for the doom of 
the in titution would be sC(lled as soon 
as that government were tran ferred to 
any political body. 

omment was made upon the attilude 
of the Minneapolis papers toward th 
Interim ommi sion. Everyone felt 
that headlines u cd and method of com
menting on the work of thi body were 
mo t unforlunate. This raised the que -
tion as to how to secure hone ' t and fair 
mindf'd publicily concerning the univer
sity throughout the state. It was sug
ge ted that editor of the Twin ity 
pllpers be interviewed with regard to 
the poliCies wl1ich the papers ought to 
follow in commenting on university mat
ters. It was felt that wherever Minne
sota alumni were editors throughout the 
state their sugg stion with regard to a 
proper publicity program be secured. 

It was voted that the preident ap
point a committee to study th whole 
que tion of univer ity publicity. 

5. Pl'ogram for adv;$ory committce 
mecting, Novemb 1" 15--The secretary 
reviewed the history of the advi ory 
committee beginning with its appoint
ment and first meeting December 15, 
192 , and referring to a later meeting, 
June 17, 1929. 

At the last meeting of thi~ commit
tee those pre ent had voted that it 
would be de irable to hold another 
meeting about homecoming time, to 
pend some hours on the campus in 

getting more closely acquainted with 
the problem of the university and meet
ing with the various faculties and ad
ministrative officers. onsequently it is 
the plan to end out invitations for n 
meeting of th advisory committee, in
cluding member of the Board of Di
rector, for Friday morning, No\ ember 
15, at ten o'clock. It has been sugg ted 
that member of the committee meet 
with the Board of Regents at that time 
lo discuss problems of the universit), 
have lunch together at the Minnesota 

nion, later tour the main and agri
cultura l campuses, and I erhaps con
tinue the meeting the follow inA" morn
ing, Novemb r ]6. It i hoped that all 
the e committee members will attend 
the homecoming ulumni dinn r Friday 

vening, November 15, at six o'clock, 
and adjourn at :30 to attend the d -
dicatory exercises of the Northrop Me
morial Auditorium. At the e exercises 
it is the pilln to have som statement 
made on the part of the a lu mni, an
oth r statem lit by some m mber of th 
Legislature, a rcsponse by th president 
of the unive r ity, and n eulogi tic nd
dress on yrus Northrop by lin out
standing alumnus. The exercises will 
include 1I. Band concerL and music by 

TOUEn 1:1, J !1:1!) 

th lIivcr ity ' inger and other organi
zations. The Alumni Board WIIS usked 
for sugge tion ' as to n sp aker for that 
occasion. It wus voted to sUf.(gest that 
the Reverend Russell II. tafford, pas
lor of the Old South hu rch at Roston, 

be invited to makc the add res . 

G. J?'cprill/ of football lirkrl arlirle-
ltcntion was called to the nrticl 

which uppear d in the Augu t number 
of the ALUMNI 'VCEKl.\· under the cap
tion, "lIow ' ear the 50 Yard Line Will 
My Ticket Be?" by L. L. chroeder, 
assi .. tunt ticket manager. It was the 
feeling of tho e pre ent that it would 
be de irable to ha \'e this II rticle re
printed and sent to alumni of the ni
v rsity of Minnesota l(l clear up un
forlunate misunderstandinA"s with re
gard to the di . trihution of foothall 
tickets. 

It wus voted that it he the en~e of 
lhis III eling that uch reprint b made. 

In connection with football tickets, 
Dr. Braasch, speaking for alumni out-
id the Twin iti s "ho de ire to e-

sure tickets for individual game, stated 
that th iluation is exceedingly unfor

lunllte and far from d irable. lIe t'X

pressed the wish that omething v ry 
dt'finite might b done to make it po -
sibl for alumni who had suhscribt'd to 
the Ladium-auditorium project to get 
dt'sirable seats without heing compelled 
to bur season tickets. The doctor's 
statements opened up considerable di-
u~sion. 1\1r. Larkin ugge ted lhut ,"cry 

prohably the tillle' would come when no 
per on would h allowed to , eure more 
than two tickets on a priority privilege 
and that as oon as thi plan bccame 
operative, no doubt the situation to 
which Dr. Braasch referred would be 
relieved. It wn ' stated that at the 
prescnt lime any priority individual 
could secure six selL~on books and that 
tllO book, a ide from th immediate 
net'd of the pel'son ordering them, were 
distributed to fri nd , the n t result be
ing that th u .. and of pcr on u r itting 
in choice seats in the ~tndium, who never 
sub cribed to the stadium-auditorium 
project and ar neiLher alumni nor for
mer students of the university. 

It was finally voled that this whole 
qucstion of a morc equitabl distribu
tion of tickets he ref rred tn the Ath
letic ommittce with Mr. Larkin and 
Leslie chroeder added. 

7. Plalls for tho ALUMNI 'WEEKLY 
CII1U JI1 C011l0 SlalllS for tit Ounel.i 
J'ear- t this point fr. Gibson, the 
new editor of the 1.UM I 'VEEKLY, was 
introduced to the group by Dr. Braasch. 
Mr. Gib on stated that it is his pur
pose to not only maintllin the standard 
sel hy former editors, but to improve 
upon it, if possible. II reported that 
he had been able to secure a litt! bet
ter contract for printing this y at than 
la~t, so that the " 'CI: Kl.Y ollght not to 
eo t a much, whi! at the same time 
th revenue shou ld not b deerells~d. 
IIe also reported thA t $5,000.00 in ad
vertising hnd been contractcd for nt the 
pr sent lime, that he expecLed to bring 
lhis up to the figur(' of last yenr lind 
f It that ther would b no difficulty in 
ding so. He stnt .. d lhat in his jung
m nt the WEEKLY should b i sued reg-
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ularI), on a bixteen-page babis unleb~ <In 
extraordinary influx of adverti ing made 
it necessary to increase the size. He 
urged that the memher of the Board 
offer critici~m from time to time and 
sugge t idea for change and improve
ment in the WEEKLY. The Board by 
its applause indicated its confidence in 
Mr. Gibson and his ability to carry out 
lh~ plans which he had in mind. 

. Appointment of slanding rommit
len-The pr ident requested that the 
ecr tary notify members of tanding 

committee of their appointment as fol
low: 

E.cecuti~, F. W. Peck, chairman; 
Leroy A. Page; Dr. O. . Wyatt; Dr. 
W. F. Braa h, George R. Martin, E. 
B. Pierce, Tho .. F. Wallace, ex officio . 

• J dvisor.'l ediloriaL-Mrs. Geo. II. 
Adam., ;\1 r . F. • '. Edmond, Florence 
{ehmann, Ed. hRve, A. ;\1. Welles. 

Auditing- rch Wagner, chairman; 
hw. W. ole, 1aurice ali bury. 
lllt'esl ment ha. F. Keye, chair-

man; LeRoy 'V. an ford, Th·os. F. Wal
lace. 

Alhietics-Arnold C. Os, chairman; 
Addison Dougla. ,,\rthur . Erdall, 
Ru sell B. Rathbun, Orren E. afford. 

tudenl Affairs-Mr. ha. E. 01 on, 
chairman; ;\Ir. lara H. Koenig, Jo
sephine Tilden, Ir. Theo. L. Lo by, 
Mrs. J. R. Randall, frs. F. tew
art, Mr. -. . \Vhitman. 

It woo vnted ill!l much a the hou r 
WII late that any other matters on the 
docket, except the meeting of the Min
n('sota lumni S ociation, be referred 
til the executive committee. 

9. Jle ting of the .JIillnesota Alum"i 
A ltociatio1l-Before the meeting of the 
holding committee was called fr. Keyes 
had briefly stated the purpose of the 
organization and referred to the certi
ficate of incorporation of thot body 
which was organized in 1906. "It is the 
purpose and intention of the JIIil1nl"ota 

lumni As ociation to incorporote into 
a bod) orporate the directors of lhe 
General lumni A ociation of th Uni
versity of Minnesota for the purpose 
of creating a legal entity to hondle any 
lind 011 funds which may corne into the 
nssociatiol1, and to manage and dired 
its affairs of bu. ines.n Hence it Ita 
been the cu tOUl to hl\\'c lhe officer. of 
the lIIinne ota Alumni Association iden
tical with lho e of the General lumni 
As ociation. 

It wa voted that the meeting of the 
General lumni ssociation be ad
journed and immediately Dr. Braasch 
called a meeting of the {inne ota 

lumni ssociotion. 
It wns voted that the officers of thc 

G neral Alumni ociation be ntlmed 
officers of the linne ota lumni 
sociation. 

Meeting adjourned. 
E. B. Pn;ncE, seer tary. 

(From th'st page) 
COl' substitution: First half-J hn

stone for Hine, Bvrne for Langlns, 
Grny for Barrows,' Lloyd for IIarper, 
}<'ord for Koon. econd half-Bu rgert 
for Indden, Kru e for e11ft. I.angln .. 
for ray, All en for Wayn ,Hine f r 
Johnstone. 

Johnny JICGO'r1 m, .J1inn sola's first All-A m rican. 
broadcast Ihe Ot ,Ilame from JI moriol ~ta.dium last 
Salurday. With him inspecting the microphone u 

Dr. 'pl'ars and Phil Bronsoll, sports annOUllC r. 

Minnesota u4lu11lni 

Y o ar inyited to Ii ten to the Vanderbilt 
game, the ~orthwe tern game, and all 

other ::\linnesota arid conte t a broadca t di
rectly from the field by Johnny ~fcGoyern 
L'll. and Phil Bron on, popular port an
noun er. The broadca t will be oyer K TP. 

t. Paul and l\Iinneapoli and "{EBe. Duluth. 
E p cially intere ling to you will be the 

vidd d cription of the X orthwe tern game 
from the ideline at EYan ton on October 19, 
and the Iowa game at Iowa ity on X o\'ember 9. 

WELLS .. DICKEY COMPANY 
ltltlestment ecuritie since 1 7 

DULUTH - MINNEAPOUS - ST. PAUL - GREAT FAlLS 

The first of a series of program' spollsored by 
the Alumni Tf' £'ckly, 'will bc broadcast 07.'er Tr LB 011 

Friday C7.'£'lIillg Oct. 1 from 6 :30 to 6 AS p. III. Tell 
:voltr .1I1111£lIi fricnds. 
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First 
Freshmen are welcomed aL., 

Convocation In Auditoriuf/l..) 
D L.\STS from emphatic bugle '" 
JlLc) four sharp explosions from the di
rection of parade ... called the campus 
to action s hortly after 11 o'clock, Thurs
day morning, October 3, and stud nts 
hurried from all directions to occupy 
soft red plu h eats for the fir;,t con
vocation in the yrus orthrop Memor
ial Auditorium. More than 3,UOO fresh
men marched in a group from parade to 
the auditorium. They were officially 
welcomed to tlle university by President 
L. D. Coffman. 

The board of regents, in academic 
robes, assembled on the steps of Ad
minitration building. Faculty members, 
also wearing robes, marched from the 
Library. In the fore of the Board of 
Reg nts march d E. B. Pierce, chair
man of University functions, and sec
retary of the General Alumni Associa
tion. 'Walking behind the others, Ilnd 
tog'ther, were Pre ident offman and 
Fred B. nyder, vice c1lairman of the 
board of regents. As these groups en
tered the auditorium and took their 
places on the platform the audience 
stood, the band played. 

A yell, the locomotive, was given un
der the direction of Cheerleader John 
Grill. Led by Earle Killeen, the audi
ence sang two verses of "America." The 
invocation was given by the Rev. George 
P. onger, B.D., Ph.D. Following the 
convocation address by President Coff
mao, a pledge attesting loyalty to uni
versity, state and nation was read by 
those assembled. The singing of "Hail, 
Iinnesota" brought to a close the ini

tial convocation in the new auditorium. 
The university band played under the 
direction of Michael Jalma. 

"We assemble today in high convoca
tion partly that we may extend our 
greetings and pay our respects in this 
official manner to the Freshmen and to 
other incoming students," said Presi
dent Coffman. "The university would 

probably find it difficult to justify itself 
in topping all work and in assembling 
faculty and students in this manner 
merely that they may felicitate and wel
come Lhe new students. And yet that 
might be sufTicient reason for the hold
ing of a convocation of this character 
at the beginning of the year, for the 
University experience a renewal of 
spirit and of hope from the influx of 
new students who enter her doors from 
year to year. This re-baptism of her 
faith in the fires of untrained youth 
may be one of her greatest, if not her 
greate t, annual blessing." 

Following are excerpts from the ad-' 
dress: "The leadership at these COLl

vocations has fallen in succe.sion upon 
the shoulders of five presidenls of the 
University. Each in his own way has 
attempLed to direct the thought of lhe 
occasion. The oldest of th se presi
dents, in years and in service, the one 
who first opened the doors for a mere 
handful of aspiring young studenls, 
passed to his reward the other day. 
When I began reflecting on the message 

I should bring here today, I must in all 
humbl~ness admit that my mind kept 
recurrmg to expressions, sentiments, and 
admonitions that he uttered in those 
days of small beginnings and of great 
hope. I felt the spell of his presence. 
Every year, with one exception, since 
I became president of the Univer ity 
he ha been present at the opening con
'"ocation." 

"He posses ed two or three views 
which it is proper, 0 it seems to me, 
we should call to mind and emphasize 
upon this occasion. He regarded the 
Univer Hy as nece sary to the 'well-be
ing' of the tate. He believed that the 
University should contribute in every 
possible way to Lhe welfare of the state. 

"He .thought. that it should study hu
man dl ea e WIth a view to abating or 
conquering it; that it should study the 
problem of agriculture for the purpose 
of making life ea ier and more abundant 
for those who reside on the farms' that 
it should study the laws of this' and 
other states and nations in order thaL 
justice may be dispensed; Lhat it should 
investigate. the problems of engineering 
so that bTldges may be built, highways 
constructed, power created; that it 
should tr~in men and wow en for every 
walk of hfe, never failing to emphasize 
~he arts and tile humanities as occupy
mg a central place in the training 
scheme. In other words, he thought of 
education in terms of service and of the 
effect it has upon the human mind 
rather than in terms of income. 

" It was his thought that the Univer
ity derives its power and its trcngth 

directly from the people of the state; 
they created it; it is their institution ' 
Lhey help to main lain it; and its glor; 
is to be found in the nature and char-
cter of the return it brings to them. 

He would have it unexcelled among the 
univer ities of the world; he would have 
it staffed by the best mind th teach

ing profession affords; he would have 
its sludents attentive Lo Lhe obligations 
of studentship." 

"He was the first Lo say Lhat Lhe staLe 
should adopt a million as the unit in 
providing for the university. When he 
made that memorable stutement the 
popUlation of the state was sparse and 
its taxable wealth was insignificanl in 
comparison with what it is today ... 
He believed implicitly in the theory lhat 
a slate that provided generously for 
traini ng men and women for service 
would have its wealth increased there
by .. . They thought him a little vision
ary at the time. ow he is universally 
regarded as the greatest ducation~l 
sta tesman Lhe staLe ha ever had." 

'28-Elh lyn Mil ler has gone to Berk
eley, Californiu, where she is lo attend 
the Un iversity of alifornia he is 
to work lhis yeAr for her masLer's de
grce. During the past year she Laught 
Greek at Minnesota. 

CTODER l~, 1!l:2 

McGovern will 
Broadcafl Games 

* * * ~1 inne ota fooLball fans who arc un 
able to attend games thi fall may listen 
to the account of the conte Ls as broad 
cast by John McGovern, 1909 captain, 
and 1innesotll' first All- mericun. 
During all the games on the Gopher 
schedule he will stand before the K'TP 
microphone and tell the fans through
out the northwest about the plays that 
are being ex 'cuLcd on the field before 
his eyes. Phil Bronson, K TP sports 
announcer, will as ist with the broad
cn ts, which are being sponsored by th(' 
Well -Dickey ompany. 

Alumni who attended the univer~iL\ 
during the years from 190 to 1912 lik~ 
to tel! of the kicking and running e.
ploits of Johnny McGovern. lIe becam 
a star during his fir t year of play in 
190. During the 1909 ea on llis highly 
educated toe brought many points for 
Minnesota. Drop kicks were hi speci
alty. Between kick hc l' eled off sen
sational gains and kept the opposition 
guessing with his gent:ral hip. 

The Gophers lost only one game dur
ing the 190gea on, and that to ~lich
igan by a score of 15 Lo 6. hicago and 
Wisconsin were the only oLher teams to 
scord on Minne oLa. .l\1c overn starred 
also during the 1910 campaign. 

Thousands of radio listeners through
out the northwest heard McGovern de
scribe the first game of the Gopher 
schedule last aturday. dditional 
thousands will hear his \'cr ion of the 
Vanderbilt battle. The feature broad
casts sponsored by the Wcll -Dicke) 

ompany will be the ideline accounl~ 
of the Northwestern and the Iowa 
games. The Gophers will tackle Norlh
western at E,'auston next aturdav 
October 19, and will play at Iowa it) 
on 'ovember 9. The broadcasL of all 
games will be over K TP, 'to Paul Hnd 
l\Iinneapolis, tlnd WEB , Duluth. 

H ere's the Answer 
number of readet' of the WCEKL\' 

were able to nome everal of the mem
bers of thc football squad pictured in 
the issue of last week. The group wn 
recognized by the funs as Lhe powcrful 
team of 1911 which claimed the chull1p
ion hip of the middle West. The m'm
hers of the squad wcr' (IS follows: back 
row, left to right, Smith, Frank, John -
ton, A ldworlh; middle row, Hayward, 
Tobin, ' Vallind r, Elder, forrell and 
Ic lmon; front row, lower, apl'on, 

S tevens, Pickering, Ros nwnld and Ho
binson. 

PUblished by the Genern l lumnl A~sO<'ln 
tlon or the Unlvl'1'slty of Minnesota on Satur
day of each week during the regular session, 
from September through June. Monthly 
during July and August. 
WJLLIA~t S. GmsoN '27 Edito)' alld MOl' . 
FLORENCE PETKIISON, Ex. '3l Asst. Edilo/' 

Enter d os second class molter ot the post 
office at Mlnneapolfs, Minn. 
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PERSONALIA 

* * * \ t tll(- conHntion of the health con
I1res, lleld in linneapnlis a week or 0 

'1/:,0, ~everal Minnesota alumni were 
named on the committees. They were: 
Thomas F. \Vallace ('93; '95L), treas
urer of fund for the third northwest 
conference for child health and parent 
education, and the educational exhibit 
which will he a feature of the health 
conj!ress. Mayor 'William F. Kunze 
(97) wa~ chairman of the local ar
rangement committee- Dr. R. 0_ Beard, 
professor emeritu. of physiology, at the 
Univer. ih· of Minne-sota, is the exec
uth'e secretary of the- local arranj!c
menls ommiltee. 

'77-0f the ih- survivors of the six
teen stllllents who receh'ed their dip
loma from Dr. "'. \\' . Folwell on June 
7, 1 77. four lin in :\Iinneapoli . They 
"He: :\Irs. 1. J. . " ' i1kin (,77; '90G), 
"tcphr n 1nhoney, Fred Eusti , and .\. 
\1. '''t'ljl's. The fifthuT\'hor is Rev
erend ha rles \\'. a\'idge, known the 
world over a the "marrying par on." 
His home is in Omaha, ebraska. 

'93-Dr. ,Tohn \Valker Powell is in
uugu ratinp: a Bible cIa. s for younp: 
people of ~f'nior hip:h school and col
Iei(l' II!!<' at the Lake of the lIe om
munit) clltlrt'h this fall.. Dr. Powell is 
the author of a book on th Old Tf'sta
IlHnt literaturl', entitled In Senrch of 
170d, which hns rec nUl' been publi~hed 
h) thl' Mnc:\lillan company. For ev
eral yenr. Dr. Powell taught "The Bible 
11 Lilnaturc" at thc ni\'crsity of :\lin-
ne.otn. . 

Ex'!l:1 II. . Poehler is now on his 
third } ellr as coullty superintendent of 
rhools in Ll' Sueur ounty, Minne ota. 

I Ie se n 'cd for many yenrs as cit\· 
superintendent ot cl~ools in :\1ontgo~
er}, '1rinnl'~oto, and ixleen years as 
cily supcrintendent of chool in 1.e
,tH'ur Cenll'r, 111 inn. Let Mr. Po hI r 
tell \ ou . "I vi iled three of IllV children 
a t Cooper, \Vyomin~, this SUI~J1lCr, and 
also vis iled II w ek at Teton Natioll ,t1 
Park and Yellow tone :\'otionol Pork. 
)'011 'l'e I haY(~ SC\'('n children llnd Hen 
/!,rand-children to visit although I am 
hUI fifty -seven year old." 

'!l7 l Tllllouht;dly 100 much has been 
taken for granted with regard to the 
IWW mayor of l\linneapoli , We have 
heen takin!, it for grunted that you nil 
know that a l\linnesota alulllllu wa. 
elected to thnl po~ition. The alullllll" 
i, nOlle otl"'r lhan \\'illiam F. Kunze 
who was elc'led in of une. There wos 
nn nrlicle in lhc illiltllf80la JOUI'Il(l/ of 
Rrillca/ioll U Illonlh or a a~o, whi h 
romml'ntl'd on fo\ or Kunze 8 II chool 
man. ('cording' to thaI nrlicle hb 
career has led him throu~h these posi
'ions: high school principal nt Lake 
~it y, . 1Iperinlendent Ilt IIn lings, uper
IIlte-ndrnt nt n .... d Wing, and principlll 
of Icyelnnd lli~h 'chool in t. Paul. 
Since 1907 h ha hel'n engaged in bu, i
ness as sal smun, manufncturer, and for 
~he post dozl'n ) ea rs in banking, be
mg vicc-president of th Marqllcll,' 
Trn~l Company in M inncapolis. 

,V LTER II. XEWTON 

. 1 JIill1ll'Bofan, Traltrr II.. X wton. 
'U5I., had the l)lecuurr and hOllor of wel
r'"lIinl1 Ram.sall "J[acDonald, Brilish 
Premier, to this' countr!! dllring Ihe pn8t 
we k . . 18 Ihe repr scntali'l..'p of Pre.
it/till IJoorer III' greeted Ih Briti.. h poli
ticnl leadel' vpon 1/;8 arriral in Xne 
York. Jlr. Xewlon is ndminislrali<' 
uCTl'tnry 10 President Hoover. 

* * * 
Marriages 

'25Ed- The marriap:e of Marian EIl
worth Da\'i of l\Iinneapoli . and Xorri 
R. Burson of eattle, \Va hington. took 
place in the Hennepin A \'Cnue :\Ietho
dist Epi copal church on aturouy, ep
tember 7. Mr<. Bur on h" been doing 
/!'raduate work at the rnher<it\' of Cali
fornia in BerkeleL Mr. and :\1r . Bur-
on left on thc ~inth of eptember for 
eattle. Yia the anadian Rock\' moun

tain. From, eattle the\, motored to 
southcrn California. The\: are to be at 
home in 'eottle. . 

'26L--Ru sell J. chunk "nd Adeline 
ko!,moe were married, eptember 14 in 

the cntral Lutheran church. Their wed
ding trip included Detroit and Chicago. 
They nre to Ih'e in level and, Ohio, 
where Mr. Schunk will take graduate 
work in law at the \ Ve tern Re~er\'e 

nh'er ' ity. He i a member of Gamma 
Eta fraternity. 

'2 Ed- The marrin~e of louise :\Icln
t~' re :lIld "Mikc" Web ter took placc on 

t'ptember 12 in ,t. Paul. Aft r their 
wedding they t ok a trip on the ,reat 
'nke going 0 for II. Bllifolo, Xl'\\' 
York, and motored back to i\1inneapolL 
where they lire to make their home. In 
th brid (party were Iargaret 1urray 
('2) who ha been doing field work 
with the irl cout. of America , ince 
her groduation, and Grnce Gardner 
('2 ) who ha been doin~ post-graduate 
work in Boston, Ma sachu etts for the 
JlII l year. 

'30 d- The mania!!e of Elizabeth 
Bere ford and .\ 1 . 'Heath (31) took 
plac a few week ago. Mrs. Heath is 
a member of Delta Delta Delta sorority 
nnd 1 r. Hath is n membcr of igma 
, u frolernity. 
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* * * '27-~1r. and Mr .• \rthur F. Giddings 
(Elizabeth Grier on, Ex'2 ), who were 
guests of :l<Ir. Giddin/!' • parent, Judge 
(' 9; '92L) and Mr . Arthur E. Gid
dings of Anoka, left epterober 6, for 
LaGrange. IIIinoi., where they are to 
make their home. :'IIr. Giddinl! i to 
be a member of the high chooi facultv 
in the department of English at :"'a
Grange. Mr. and l\Ir . Giddings ","nt 
to Europe after their wedding. a 'ear 
ago this eptemher, and ha\'e been t"llere 
the entire year, spending their time prin
cipally in P ari. Mr . Giddintr. i '1 

niece of :'lIT. ('9:3L; '9()G) a nd Mr .Tolon 
weet plary H. Louge, '93) of 

Minnetonka Beach, Minne ota. 
'27-And here j a chance for the as

,ociate editor of the . \ Lt"I(:-<I WEEKLY 

to shine. Due to reticence on the part 
of the new editor of the 'VFEKL¥, yo:! 
ha\'e not heard ,-en' much ahout him 
but I am takin!!: tile libert\' of tellin; 
you ju t a few thing-. Fir't, hi. nam .. 
is William . Gib on ('27). Before 
corning to the " 'EEKLY office a editor 
and manager, he was the a. btunt cib
editor of F a rihault Dail\' Xew at Fari
bault, :'I1inne ota. He ' i ma;ried and 
hortly after getting ettled in :\Iin

neapoli, he became the father of an 
eight pound babr daughter. who hn 
been named Jo Ann_ :\1r. Gibson i a 
brother of Geor/!,e Gih on. one of :\lin
ne ota' bright foothall tars :lnd cap
tain of the team for 192 -29. GeoTge 
i on "Doc" pear,' coaching staff thi 
year. There i al 0 another brother. 
Francis ('31) who i in chool and fol
lowin in the foot tep of bi . hrother 
George. ThL i, to bc hi fir. t year on 
the var ity quad. . 

'27Ed- :'IIaronette ,\ . Lockhart i. a 
teacher of French a nd pani h in the 
hi/!,h ,chool at Eh' , :\Iinn. 

'2 -Kenneth ''iTollan who ha. been a 
ecretary of the Y . ~I. . \ du ring the 

past year, worked the fir t pa rt of the 
. ummer a a timekeeper for a con
truction compa ny in hicatro. During 

the latter part of the ummer he went 
to the E , te - Park on feren ce, held at 
E te Park, olorado. 

'2 -Hed\\;g talland who ,pent a 
year in London at the Tobia :'IIatthn\' 
school returned la t month on tile 
Homeric. ,he .prnt !1 few day. in Red 
Bank, "ew ,Tersey as thl' gue. t of Dr. 
('24; '26~Id; '27) and )Irs. n. . 1'1,.. ',-
aker en rOllte home. 

'29-Da\'id R . \Vheeler lind The()dore 
:\1c reu, p:raduate. of the June dass, 
left on ept mber 11 to go eas t by war 
of tbe great Lake . They are to enter 
HUT\'a rd U oi\' rsity at ambridge, Ma,
sachusett, wherc they will do post
graduate work 

'29-Two other memhl'r of the ,Tlln 
cla ha\'e aLo p:one to Hnrvard Unh'c r-
ity at ambridge, ~Jn , achu ett. They 

are John .\.. Prie. t. all-senior pr . ident 
10 t year at the Unh-cr it)' of l\1inn -
sota, and John trou e. They are to 
enter the graduate school of Business 
admini tration. 
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the Book--of--the--Month Club 
now-while you can get 

. _----._---

The First Book FREE 

Henry Seide:! unby 
CA""",,,,, 

A special offer- see reason for it below 

~~~~fIil GREAT many people (we know) have 

been on the verge of joining the Book-of

the-Month Club, but have neglected to 

~~~~~ do so largely through oversight. This spe

cial offer is made, frankly, to overcome this procrastina

tion by making it worth while for you not to delay 

longer. We suggest simply that you get full information 

at once about what the Book-of-the-Month Club does 

for you, and then decide once for all whether you want 

to join. The mere fact that more than 100,000 judicious 

book-readers already belong to the organization-that 

they represent the elite of the land in every profession 

and every walk of life-that not a single one was in

duced to join by a salesman or by personal solicitation 

of any kind, but did so after simply reading the facts 

about what the Club does for book-readers-all these 

are indications that it is worth your while at least to get 

these facts as quickly as possible, and then (if you want 

to) join and get your first book free. You assume no 

obligation in sending the coupon below for full infor

mation. 

Six distinguished foreign au. 
thors now serve as an Inter· 
national Advisory CommIttee 
for the Book·of.the.Month 
Club. The function the indio 
viduals in this foreign group 
perform is to keep OUf judges 
advised about wh at they con· 
sider the significant new 
books published abroad, each 
in his own country. The Com. 
mittee consists of: 

FOR E:-IGLAND, 

H. O. Wells 
and 

Arnold Bennett 

FOR FRANCE: 

Andre Maurois 

FOR GER;\'{ANY AND 

AUSTR1A: 

Thomas Mann 
and 

Arthur Sch ' , ilzler 

FOR ScAN DI NA VIA. 

Sigrid Undset 

BOOK.OF.THE-MONTH CL B, Inc. 
6 Fourth A.enue, New York . N. Y. 48-10 

Please send me. without CO!lt, n buoklec outlining how 
the Book-of·thc .. Monlh Club operntes. This rcqut:st 
Involves mdn no obllgation co lub crtbetoyour service. 

H<)'woocI 
BrouD 

Chrastopher 
Morley 

\\'IIII;1m Alleo 
Whlce 

N a mv _____________________________ • _ ~. ____________ • __ 

AdJ rCI'$ __________ • _____________ ... _ ... _____ ... ___________ ... _ 

THE EDITORIAL BOARD OF THE BOOK·OF.THE.MONTH CLU B 
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~re you interested in 

BIOGRAPHY? 
. . . JUST ISSUED . .. 

+ 
J. RAMSAY MacDONALD 

By Mr. H. H esseO Tiltman 

$5.00 
+---------------.... 

ANDREW W . MEllON 
By M r. Love 

$3.50 

THE PRINCE OF WALES 
By W. and 1:. T owllSe1'ld 

$2.50 
+--------- ------.... 

ORDER BLA K T ODAY 
Augsburg P ublishing House , Minneapolis , Minn. 

Erlcloud find cbeck S 
follolL'mg books " 

_____ to pay for t ilt 

o J Rams31' MacDonald 0 Andrew \V Mellon 

o The Prince of Wales 

To _______ -------
Address, ___ _ 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE # # # , , MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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[;;] . " 
[I;] , " 

f~ 1 Did You Hear It? ~ 
~ i ; 
; f The first of a series of weekly pro, ~; 
tl i grams sponsored by the Alumni 1:1 

I~ i Weekly , was given last night over r:1 
~I i t" 
~' i W L B. Tune in every Friday even, l: 
E: f ing between 6:30 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. r;, 

l~J i Let us know how you enjoy the : 
~ I P ~ [It i rograms. ~I 

f~1 I, Every Alumnus Should I~I 
~ . kl e ~' i The NEWS Get the Wee y :! 
Iltl • If you are not a subscriber to the Weekly, fill in and send ", 
[::1 ! direct from the us the followin g blank. The cost for a year is only $2.70 : ' 
1~1 i f d b f N 10 II 
Ilt i CAMPUS i pai e ore ov. , ,,) 
l:, ! Send Weekly to __ 

~) i Every Week Address 
f>:J : , 
~: ~,-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .,- .. - ,,- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. ,- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .,- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - . .;. 
~ ~ 
=Y "k =">: " " >:>: >: li >: ~" ">:>:~>:>: >: ">:======>: E >:" " >:>:==== = """>:"== ~li"li=''.>:=''It = ''''"===''~"='''' li "=lI~ ''''~ 
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Out Along The Congo 

Minnesotans Search For T reasur~ 
()

:\E year ago today, October 19, 
192 ,three linne otans came to

Irether in 1 - orthern Rhodesia in the 
ileart of the African continent. Their 
appearance indicated that they were 
pro pectors. And ilier were. But at 
the time mentioned the three were not 
t hinking of diamonds or copper or oil. 
They were di cussing the homecoming 
celebrations being conducted in Minne
apolis and wondering about the Go
pht.>rs' chance in the game to be played 
with Chicago on the morrow. 

The three had left Minne ota for 
Urica the June befort.>. They were Don 
DJvid on, William Pettijohn and Wil
liam Gorman. The trio yearned for 
orne contact with their friends and 

theIr alma mater at the time of home
cOJTIjn~. Before evening they reached 
1\ deci ion. They would cable. 

,\nd so it was that 'hortlv before the 
t",) teams lined up to pla~' 'in ~Iemorial 

RI'I'II .qrologi~ls 11111.'1 hare 11II'il' Itail' ("ul 
OIlCI' ill a while. alld " el'e we ha~'e a 11;e
tlll'l' of Olle of Ihe llIo~1 1I1)-to-clato b(lJ'-
1./,1' •• TIII/M.to br foullcI IIII!lwhcr(' ill Cell
tral . l frica. William Gormall i .• widtl
lilt) 1/11' ('li/IIlPr., 1t1ltj/, Oil' .111'1It/I'II)(l1l il/ 
thl' ehail' i8 William Petli.io/I/I. HIlOl 
(~I'r mCIII/'1' 1',' of lite ria, •.• of }n'!. . Pa
.I"IIICf,' aI'CII 't al//I fatl in I"nl climale 
Tit!'!! W('(!I' '''eni (Il/' filII cll'e, •.• l"l'l'c . 

tadium, a cablegram from Africa \Va 
delivered to aptain George Gib on. 
The Gopher were wi hed tbe be t of 
luck in their tilt. Following the game, 

aptain Gib on and fellow , tudents in 
the department of Geology, and mem
ber of the staff ent a cablegram to 
the three geologi t in Rhodesia an
nouncing the re ult of the game. 

Minne otans who ha,'e majored in 
geology are to be found in all parts of 
the world. on every continent except 
Au tralia. There are , everal in Africa 
in addition to the three named abo,' e. 
Jack ~liddleton and Henri La Ten
dres e of the cIa of 1923 are in the 

ongo. 
e"eral who completed their work in 

the department of Geology la t June 
are now occupying re..pon . ible position, 
in this country and abroad, George 
Downs, a part time in. tructor in the 
department la t year. and Le Roy Ha -
en lnh are employed by the .'~nglo

American corporation in Rhodesia. 
They 3 re cxploring for depo it of cop
per. British mining companie ha\'e 
come to ~Iinnesota for mal1\' of their 
geologi't . . 

'Wallace Fetzer and W . J. ;\lcLean 
are dodging snake and crocodile. and 
looking for diamond. in the Belgian 
on~o, Their work i in the junn-Ie 

and their e~peri nces arC many and 
,'aricd. In uch surroundings the aver
a .... e indh' irlual would be afraid to pick 
up 11 diamond if he were to ee one. 

Another graduate in the 1929 cia , 
.\ . E . andberg, was more con en' ath' e 
in hb selection of territofl' for hi ac
til'itil'. and he L located in incinnati. 
II c h an instructor in thl' department 
of Geology. l ni"er~ity of Cincinnati. 
Just before le:,,'in!!' for hi. new field 
of endea,·or. he and lIarriet Burqui t, 
'29, "ere marril'd at her home in Du
luth. 

John FfoUitltt, a graduate of the 
School of ~IiIlC, "ho majored in ge
ology, i~ now wilh the Tennessee op
per ompnl1) at Ducktown, 'Tcnn . An
other grllcluate of the IiJ\lH~'ota de
Iltlrtlllcl1t of ,eolog) i<; Francis J. Pet
tijohn, who is nn instructor at the Fni
\'t~r,itr of Chicngo. Ill' is workin!!' for 
his I'h. D. degrce. lrdn!!, I.e\'or~on, 
'11, is chief !!,cologi t for the Indl'
pendent Oil and t~ns Compnn~, Tulsa. 
Okla. 

Then' i.~ ,11",aY, n demand tor ge' 
ologi b who com'plete their work nt the 
Unin'Tsity of ;\linnesolll. Dr. '\' , H , 
Emmons, head ,of thl' department, b 

known a one of the outstanding men 
in his field in the United tates. The 
member of the department tafl' are 
men of high rating in geology. One 
of the members, Dr. F. F. Grout, at
tended the International Geological 
Congres at Pretoria, Briti h Africa, 
during the past urn mer. 

Geologi t are trained at :\Iinnesota 
for one of five different fields. The 
different e1as es overlap to orne extent. 
They are: regional urvey and general 
exploration; educational work; explora
tions for petroleum; c-"'plora tion for 
metal, and non-metal oilier than 
petroleum. and federal and tate erv
ice. A urvey conducted two year ago 
howed that petroleum geology had at

tracted more Minn ota graduate than 
anv other one field, 

. tudents in ilie department of ge
ology appear to be intensely intere' ted 
in U1eir work. 

II,.,. IIIlU lIar( all ;n/i/llall '('in" of th, 
1'00111 '011 thl second floor OrCll!>;I d b.II 
JIilllll'so/a 91'0/09i$ls in . 1f";ca. For 
rariOllS )' a .' 0 II s. ill rllldillQ Ii:artl$, 
'<lIak,s , alld illql/i •• ilit'~ bug .• ,' lit e JIi'l
"I'so/aIiS f'nfer 10 do thtir ,.1, tiling in 
quort'l'$ IOl'atl(i 011 til l' 1I1'I'I r ti,r 0/ 
flool's ill /11 b,a/ nlomillQ hou.<I$. Till 
,1'1'0101' bOIl has his halld on till /Tu'of-

tl! 'Of th liflill!, dO'ict. 
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Journalists End Campus Travels With 

C aptu r e...; of Pillsbury Hall 
TUDENT journalists now claim the 

quarters in Pillsbury Hall former
ly occupied by the Health ervice. Dis
pensers of drugs have been replaced by 
dispensers of publicity. The greater 
part of the space is now in the use of 
the department of · journalism, while the 
Minnesota Daily, the Gopher, and the 
Ski-U-"Mah also have their offices on 
the floor. 

The department of journalism is en
tering upon its fourth year of life with 
a new chairman, new quarters, addition
al staff members, and an increased 
number of students. Bruce R. McCoy, 
staff member for the past two years, is 
acting chairman of the department. A 
Wisconsin gradu ate and former pub
lisher of two Wisconsin weeklies, be has 
held editorial positions in dailies in Mil
waukee, K ansas City, Los Angeles and 
Honolulu. Mr. McCoy is a practical 
newspaper man. Genial and a good 
teacher, he is popular with students. 

'Veil known to Minnesotans is Thomas 
E . Steward, ass istant professor in the 
department of journalism, and director 
of the Univers ity News Bureau. H e 
is a veteran newspaper man . Another 
assistant professor in the department 
is Edwin H . Ford, formerly of the Ore
gon school of journalism. 

uther members of the staff are Robert 
W. Desmond, for six years a daily news
paper man; Fred L. Kildow, director of 
the National Scholastic Press Associa
tion, and Merritt E. Benson, former 
1inancial and make-up editor of the Min
neatpolia Tribune. 

The department is a member of the 
American Association of Schools and 
Departments of Journalism. Member
ship in the organization is an honor pos
sessed by comparatively few depart
ments of journalism in the country. 

In the new quarters is a copy read
ing room equipped with a horseshoe copy 
desk and an automatic typewriter for 
the receipt of press association service. 
Students will edit the news as it com s 
over the wires from the offices of the 
press associations. There i a large 
reading room which contains current 
files of nearly 80 of the leading daily 
newspapers of this country and Europe. 
Copies of 75 leading weekly newspapers, 
100 trade and technical journals, and 
journalism trade publications are avail
able to the students. 

All written work in the department 
of journalism must be handed to the in
structor in typewrittcn form. In tl1e 
lypewritin g room there are 20 type
writers for the use of stud n ts. In the 
newspap r r eference library maintained 
by the department there is material for 
rcsearch in addit ion to permanent fil es 
of many leading publications. There 
are two regular class rooms. 

The department offers fivc major se-

Bruce McCoy becomes Jour
nalism head as department 
enters fourth year. New 
quarters have more com
plete facilities for traihing 

of newspaper workers. 

• * * 

quenees leading to work in metropolitan 
journalism, community newspaper work, 
advertising, magazine editing and pub
licity. Th re are students in a ll branch
es this year. The department also of
fers minor sequences to students from 
other departments who desi re some jour
nalistic training. 

The total class l'nrollment, includin g 
duplications, during the past year was 
1091. In 1926-27, the first year of the 
newly organized department, thc total 
enroll men t in all the classes was 377. 
The figure inc rea ed to 719 the second 
year . The total class enrollmcnt is not 
to be confused with the number of ~ tu
dents enrolled for work in the depllrl
ment. 

Graduates of the department u re fil
ling responsible pOSitions on publica
tions in all pnrts of the counlry. 

1929 D aily Staff 
I NTERESTING as usual to studcnts 

is the W. L . . N., published every 
morning during the college year, ex
cept Sundays, Mondays, holiday., and 
the days following holidays. Thl' cum
pus journalists now have th ir office 

in part of the space formerly occupi d 
by the Health rvice in Pillsbury Hall. 

The managing editor of the Daily this 
year i Harri on alisbury. E. . Hart
wick is business manager. City Editor 
Harry Atwood has as assistants, Ralph 
Backman, Marie Didelot, Lloyd Gustaf
son and John lIarvey. Helen i1ver is 
exchange editor. Reporters are Wanda 
Fundberg, Ruth McMahon, 1arjorie 
Minder, Bea Odegard, Katherine ey
mour, H enry Frommelt, Bourne Jerome, 

tephen Harris, Marion Gold, Bob 
Jones and John Slewart. 

opy Editor Arnold slakson super
vises the work of opy Renders William 
Costello, Yvonne perry, B n Usan and 
olhers. K. Valdimar Bjornson is edi
torial chairman. Editorial writers, ac
cording to the masthead of the Daily, 
are Betty Ebeling, harles Engvall, 
Stanley Kane, Phillip LeCompte, Martin 
Powers and Armine \Vilson. 

Th spo rts department staff includes 
Don McLaughlin, ditor; Fred Fade)), 
assis tant editor i Lester Etter, night edi
tor, and Russ mes, Marsh R yman, 
Joyce Ireton, Jack O'Lea ry, John For
ney, Dwight Duncan, Roger Kusserow 
and Mark Maun. 

In the busine s department ar Ier-
rill K . Cragun, H arold H olden, Robert 
Ash, William Crowe, Truman Johnson, 
Lester Ashbaugh, Jo I Peters, Ann 
Connoy and Norman Babcock. 

Law Editors 
Ten mid-law stud nLs, honore I with 

membership on the Minnesota Law Re
view, official journal of the state bar 
association, sla rted work last we k on 
the first issue which is to be published 
in December. The brilliant 10 are John 
Morrison , Richa rd Bachelder, Maurice 
Sher, John Pnlmer, Laurence Dimsdale, 
Donald E. Nehon, Charles P. Stonr, 
Howard . Rolf, Floyd E. Nelson and 

ophus P erse n. Lowcll J . Grady, sen
ior, is president of the board . Donald 
A. Holmes is not editor, Maurice R a
vitch and .Tohn Tl . 1 ing, a sociate edi
tors. 

Opportunity 
Of interest lo air minded alumni is 

the announ emrnt thol a s etion of the 
ground seho I IlviHlion cours will be 
otT n·d through c. lens ion. andidates 
will be pr par ed for l11 Uniterl tates 
naval rescrYe. More than 90 men have 
nlrClldy applied for enlrnnce to the reg
ular rl's idence school class s. 
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Maroon and Gold Warriors 

Win Interseftional 

MI' E OTA showed much im
provement in its second game of 

the 1929 season when it defeated the 
stubborn Vanderbilt football aggrega
tion from Nashville, Tenn., last atur
day in the Memorial stadium, 15 to six. 
It 'was as obstinate a battle as Dr. Clar
ence \\.'. pears might c:-xpect from any 
of his five Big Ten opponents. Although 
the Commodores did not playas smart 
a game as they might, they kept the 
Maroon and Gold fighting de perately 
until the final minute of the fraca . 

The Gophers avenged the 16 to no
thing defeat of 192 ~ which anderbilt 
pIa tered on the Spaulding-coached 
team. It was Bilrs last year at fin
nesota and it was th fir t season that 
the Memorial stadium was ready for 
u c. lumni will remember that it wa 
in that year, in fact ju. t the week pre
\"i us, that a might), Minnesota team, 
playing superb ball, trounced Red 
Grange and his famou . Illini, 20 to 
seven. Minnesota was the first team to 
defeat Red Grrulge. It was 'in that 
)!"ame that larenc chutte carried the 
ball in 32 ploys for a total galn of 2 2 
I"urds. 
. Bronko 'agur ki, that International 
FI-lls tackle, who threatens to make 
nearly every po ition on any all- meri
cun team, emed to spread around the 
Yanderbilt boy like a wild rumor. The 
big .. ag" smear d line play. , one af
ter another, he ripped hole for 
the fancy capering of lint Riebeth, 
;\Iinneapolis bor, who got away for a 
15-yard dash to score a touchdown . . \.ny 
on who witnes ed that particular dash 
to a touchdown knows what a coach ex
pects from his squad in the way of in
terference. It was a real lineup that 
Riebeth followed throu~h the line of 
crimmage and down the fi Id. That's 

what any coach would call "perfect in
terference." 

Bronko tarled Brockmeyer on hi 
way to continual ~ain . Brockmcrer, 
the 16 -pound itUlkato flasb, e-xhibited 
a beautiful a gam of football nerve 
and abilitr as hDs been di~played for 
some lime. lIe i a "Hovde" type of 
player. 

.\.lthough Bronko wasn't currying the 
ball during lhe game, as he wns at his 
laekle job, he e;>.('Cutcd the fine t sprint 
of the day in the last part of the fourth 
period. finnesoto. was forcing through 
fOl" another tOllchdoW I\ and was almo t 
O\'cr th last wh.it chn.lk line wh.en the 
signal was given for a pos ·. It was 
Jess Thomos, Vandy back, who inter
cepted lhe pass. groun of disappoinl
ment aros from Ule opher tand a 
Thomas lurn d, fnccd the Goph r gon! 
ut the c;>.lrem end of lh field I\Ild wns 
off with no one ahead of him. 

uddenly, like a barrnge of F lorida 
real estate literature, the teom roll r 

Minnesota defeats Vander

bilt eleven 15 to 6, on muddy 

field before crowd of 2 5,000. 

Long runs and passes feature 

contest . 

* * * 
'By MAURY FAD ELL 

ports Editor 

Xu!!ur ki lransferred into a Dixie flyer . 
tepping into hi natural tride that 

won for him th~ distinction of being the 
~econd fa te t mDn on the Gopher quad, 
lhe mighty Bronk who had to cro tl1e 
field diagonally headed strai ht for the 
fru t-tra"elling Thoma. Like a flash 
~ agur ki pas cd the one man who was 
running interference for Thoma, and 
four yard later, on the 36 ynrd line, 
the big Bronk leaped, and thank good
ness he merely hit Tholl1 with hi, 
arm, knocking the tartled ball toter 
off hi feet, both men prawling over 
the ground; thus preventing another 
.. core for Vanderbilt. H d ,agur ki, 
with his 200 pounds, hit the 172 pound 
Thomas with all his weight! Well, it 
would have been 0. case for th coroner. 

Rob rt Tonner, another former lIIin
n apoJi flash, took the role of captain 
for the game. Tanncr wa th onl) 
:\[inn ,ota man who played the entire 
j.(nme. Bob is one of the horde t work
I'r on the line :lDd with two new men 
playin... n xt to him, Georg Langen
hcrg of W hittle y. "\ is., and Bob Rieh
,en from Benson, it W8 up to Tanner 
to bolster the forward wnll when the 
I e perienced men faltered. \\'a,' n > 
Kak 10, ve teran tackle; remained . on 

Game..; 
the sidelines during the entire battle be
cause of an injury he suffered during 
the scrimmages last week. 

Leslie Pulkrabek 190-pound guard 
from Glencoe, playing his last year of 
"arsity competition, played a great 
game against Vanderbilt. Pulkrabek is 
a bard worker and is one of the most 
consistent men in the lineup. He was 
removed late in the game when he uf
fered a terrific blow in the body. 

Art Pharmer. the pokane fullback 
who came into the linnesota limelight 
as a kicker during the notable Notre 
Dame-l'IIinnesota seven to even struggle 
at the Roo ier field. exhibited a beauti
ful display of booting. Be ide his 
very efficient punting. he counted a. 
place kick in the second quarter for the 
fir t score of the game. 

Quentin Burdick, Willi ton. ~. D., 
played in Pharmer's position durin 
part of the game. Burdick was in the 
beginning lineup and he threatens to be 
one of the hardest line-sma.shing back
in the pears' machine. 

It was a shock-absorbin/!: team that 
represented the south in this intersec
tional battle. Benny Parker, 1 0 pound 
back wearing number seven, di played 
as mighty a game as the fans wanted 
to ee. He backed the line during the 
defen e with the ability of a ~agur ki . 
TIlere were mighty few plays that he 
wasn't in on. 'ot until he was in
jured late in the game did coach Dan 
:\lcGugin remove the crappy warrior 
from the lineup. He really i de erv
ing of all honor that the outh can be-
tow upon its football heroes. ~ot be

hind him at all was Amos Leonard, 155 
pound back. Leonard pulled on orne 
pretty pas I" and played at the ignal 
calling berth for the Vanderbilt team. 
He is two pound lighter than Dr. 
pear' Bobby Bardwell who is one of 

the mallest men on the squad. Patrick 
Kerwin. end, de l'rve credit for a good 
game from that po ition although he 
did not tart the game. 

The lineup and umm ry: 
Yanderbilt )linne50ta 

'chwartz . . ..... . . I.. E . . . ,\.nder on 
10rehead . . . .. .. L . T . . .. . . L ' agurski 

Wilson .. . . . .. ... . L . G. . .... Pulkrabek 
Warner ... .. . .. .... . .. . . .. . .. ... Oja 
Brown . . . .. . . .. .. R. G. . . ..... Riehsen 
McXamara .. .. .... R. T. . .. . r angenberg 
J . cheffer. . . .... R. E. ' " .... . TaMer 
LN>nard .. . .. . " .. Q. B. ...... . . Timm 
Thoma . . .. .. . . . . L. H. . .... . .. . Munn 
IcGaughey. . . . .. R . H. . ... Brockmever 

Parker . . . .. . . " F. B. . . ' " . Burd'ick 
COre by period : 

liune ota .... .. ... . 0 9 0 6-15 
Yanderbilt ...... ... 0 0 0 6- 6 

coring - )linnesota - Touchdowns. 
Ri beth, Brockme~·er . Vanderbilt-Ker
win. Field goal-)linne ota-Phnrmer. 
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Back in Harness 

HAROLD BAn~UART 

Harold Barnhart, star blocking back, 
got into the game for a short period. 
It was hi first game since Hl21 as he 
was ineligible last season. 

Minnesota Spirit 
Minnesota fans a re real sports. \ Vhen 

Amos Leonard, 155 pound quarterback 
visitor, was taken from the game, the 
plucky little ball-toter received as big 
a hand as Bronko rece ived when he left 
a game. finne ota fan;; appreciate a 
good man no matter what colors he 
bears. 

• • 

' ub.titution. YandcrbUt - McIl-
wain for McGaughey, Kerwin for 
Schwartz, Schwartz for Kerwin; Lockey 
for McNamara, Gibson for Schwartz, 
Sha'l> for Warn r, Abernathy for lore 
head, John ton for Leonard, key for 
Johnson, C. cheffer for Gib on. 

Minne ota-Oster for .\ nder on; Barn
hart for Timm, Pharmcr for Burdick, 
Bard well for B l"Ockmeyer, lticbcth for 
Munn, Hofler fo r Oster, John on for 
Oja, Haycraft for Tanner, Em lein for 
Riehsen, nderson for I/ oefler, Ri h
en for Emlein, Tanner for IIaycraft, 

Munn for Riebeth, Brockmcyer for 
Bardwell, Burdick for Pharmer, Ric
beth for lunn, Kirk for Riebeth, Em
lein for Ri hsen, Pharmer for Burdick, 
IIoefler for Anderson, \\'e tgaard for 
Langenbcr .... , L ksell fo,' I harmer, Bard
well for Kirk, .Johnson for OJ .. , Burn
hart for Brownell, Teeler for Pu lkra
hek, Berry 1'01' ~agur ki . 

Hcferee, McPhail, M ichig~n; umpire, 
Lambert, Purdlle ; fidd judg(" O' ll arfl, 
Xotre Damc ; hend lin(',man, M ucks. 
\Viscon,in . 

• * 

Johnm Grill, new rooler king, It'd 
the traditional locomotivc yell belwcen 
halves. The crowd re .~ ponded in greaL 
fllshion. 

Grid Talk 

I T was not until late in the second 
quarter that Minnesota made il~ 

first down. lint Riebeth, who is bid
ding for a regular job as fast-travelinl" 
scorer, made the fir t down for )1in
nesota as soon as he got into lhe f(ame. 
Hi 'U yard da h to a touchdowll \\'a' 
done behind what we would rail "per
f\'ct interference." 

* .. 
:\linnesota made three fir~t dO\\,I1' in 

the second period, even in the third 
and four in the last for a total of 11 
while Vanderbilt wa held to lwo in 
each of the Ill. t two period< for a total 
of five, havin/! made one in the econd 
period. 

* 
Art Pharmer made a beautiful plac' 

kick from the 1 yard line to give the 
Gopher a three point advantnge. 

* • 
Boh Tanner, \\'ho can tanl1 a~ lIIuch 

puni hment as anyone on th qund, \Va 
the onlr ]IIi nne ota man who played 
during th entire game. 

* * • 
Les Pulkrabek hlocked the place kick 

that Vanderbilt attt'mpted after ,corinl-( 
its touchdown . 

\ lthou~h there were only ahouL 2.5.000 
fans in the . tndiurn, at the bep;inrlinf( 
of lhe f(llme they made (l much noiSe 
as a full hou,>e could IHwe done. Plentr 
of vigor came from the stand which 
'oon etlled down after Vand ,.hill 
proved how tOll/!h it real ly was. 

\\'IN Bllue,o, ,;n :R 

.. .. 
]ll khn,,1 .TalIlHl 11';" lH(''' l' II I II ilh hi~ 

hand I,S u~uu I. They pln.\'(~d "'1 nil I 
times d uring the p;l1.me, und h(·tll'eC'n 
rest periods marc hed up and down lhe 
field. " 'ally Bt'nton, hip;h 'It-ppinf.( 
drullI mAjor wielded Ii III 'n n ha lon Illuch 
10 lhe enjo) HI 'nt of l he fan . 
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Plenty of Speed 

E IH'. :\f.lLlTT~GAU 

1'he speed (Old .• ltiftillcS8 di8playod by 
the Minnesota backs ill the first twa 
,Qamn I"i .• ypar !'ecall the e:rploitl "l 

Errr! ;V"rli/lf"lI /HI the gridiroll. 

Wrestling Gridders 
Among lhe memlJer~ of the footh;lll 

quad who may report to oach Blaine 
)1cKu ick for II're tling arc Hrllnl .... 
~agur ' ki, Harold Barnhart, Alvin Tee
ter, Bert Oja and Francis ,ib on. ]n 
ter t in tht' 'n:lL sport is growing at 
]lJinne&otu. Charle., arpenter is th 
on ly letterlllan from lust year's 'qlwd. 

'fhe B fool ball squud, tulored b~ 
Gl'orge Matti",,, lwd George McKinnon, 
;Inc! the Fre .. hmon squad, coached h~ 
LOlli Gro s. Otis Ic 'r ery, Dave 1ac
~l i ll un, Wcslin llnd "Dutch" rendsec. 
have been eng:lgin~ in orne hcater1 
duel. Sevcnd "Frosh" have display
ed "hi l il)' . 

Northwestern Today 
As this g()C~ lo prc,s. thou'lInd, Ill' 

al umni and students urI' on tlwir 11'01 

Lo Evnnslon to ",itm"s l ht" f.(uinl' w,th 
'orthweslern. Llisl year t he Guph r, 

losL a henrl-hrl'aking gume to ~orth
we l"rn h) II ont'-point margin. The 
('onlt'st was p Ia) cd in n seu of llIud. A 
fUll1ul' ga\c Lhe P urp le a lo u(' hdown 
and ,-ictor). C"plain George ~ih,on 

suffered a wrenched .. hou lder in the 
linnl qUllrlcr aftl'l' c(lu~in~ mb,cr} ill 
lhe ~orlhw(',leTll backfield on lhe de
f('n~c ancl opcninp; /rrelll hok .. in the 
line for hb own hacks throughout th(' 
~llInt'. 

T he \ ' lI ndL'rhill huys insis led UpOIl 
11'lIv ing lIwir fooLh,III ,.,x at hOllle. TIll' 
air w, • .> n '( too cnld hUWel'l'r, fol' Ih .. 
,ux-\('s' facl . 
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Around the World 

~linne ota alumni are to be found 
on e\'ery continent and in n arlv 
evcr\" la~d. nd the Alumni ' \'e k
Iy i - thc ag ncy through which the e 
men and women keep in tou 11 with 
their lma Mater. The e words 
being written within half a mile of 
the Mi i ippi will be read b)r 1\1in
nr otans on th bank of the ongo, 
the Amazon the Thames, the eine. 
th Euphrates and the iIe. The 
'Vcekly goes to nearly ey ry ~tate 
in the union. Todav there ar' I t
ter~ from reader - n thc cditor's 
ue~k from alifornia, ew York. 
Illinois- Ilnd ' V c t Virginia as well 
(1\ from Minnc ota. 

Th Weekly is a 11 ws mcdium of 
interest to ~ ,'ery alumnus of the 
nhrr~ity of linnc ota. You can 

make it ~ore int r ting to your::.elf 
and ~'our frit'nd by ~ending us 
nrw. it(,lllS. This is your 1l1agl1zine. 

Homecoming 

If your pre ent add res i near 
the Thame or the ongo you will 
probably get your ta te of home-
oming thi year through the page 

of th Weekly. But if you liye 
somewherc in America betw n the 
'acram nto and the Hudson wc 

hop that you will mak thi your 
homecoming year. The 1929 e\' nt 
will be of p cial intere t to all 
alumni and ,tudents of the unh'er-
ity. 

The feature of the homecoming 
this fall will b th d dication of 
th yru X orthrop )Iemorial u
ditorium. 'Vorkmen are putting the 
fini hing touche on th interior of 
thi beautiful building whirh tand 
at the head of the ~Iall facing 
Wa hin~on A,-enue. A dr am of 
ycar ha been r alized. The uni
yer ity now ha a building wherein 
the tudent and faculty may gather 
in a body for com'oeation and 
other occa -ion which add to the en
joyment and ,'alue of uni\' r ity 
life. At the fir t convocation held 
in the auditorium two week ago 
e,-ery one of the more than 5,000 
red plu heat wa ta.k n. Dr. 
Rus ell Henry tafford, ' 12, pa tor 
of the Old outh church in Bo ton 
will deliver the eulogi tic addre at 
tlle dedication en' ice on the e,-e
ning of ~ o\-ember 15. 

And then on aturday, _ 'o'-ember 
16. the maize and blu-r clad war
rior - from Michigan will im'ade 
Memorial tadium in an ffort to 
reco"er the Little Brown Jug. )Ii
chigan-Minne ota conte t ha,-e al
way been thrilling ince th day 
of 'th V -ru h. The early eat alc 
indicate that a ca.pacity -crowd will 
d w the game. The "Viking" 
th me will featur th general 
hom coming program. 

N ew Scoreboard 

Ther' ha.' been much comment 
regarding the new ign bO:lrd which 
Ita. 0 upplanted the program at tll 
football game in Memorial tadium 
lhb year. In th first game of tit , 
,ca 011 thcre were ~o many ub ti
tlltion~ that the workcr at the 
hoard w re u~ually a few men bc
hind. In the bigger games, how
eycr. ther will be omparatin~ly 
few ,ub ·titlltiol1 and the ha.ngc ' 
on the board , hould be mild a the 
ncw III Jl app ar on th' fidd. 
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W illing to Cooperate 

The alumni of th C"ni"er ity of 
)Iinne ota are a.nxiou. to cooperate 
with th tate legi lature interim 
committee in it tudy of the affair 
of the in titution. The admini tra
ti\'e officer . of til uni,-er ity ha'-e 
pledged their coop ration.- The 
member of the interim committee 
ar the cho en repre. entati,'e of 
the people of th tate_ A uch 
they cannot but ha"e the welfare of 
the uni\-er it)' in mind, for the in-
titution wa huilt and i. maintained 

bv their con tituent . 
- In speaking of the late William 

'Vatt Folwell at thc opening con
,-oeation of the year, Pre ident 

offrnan aid: .. It wa. hi thought 
that the unh-er ity deri\-e it power 
and it trengtb dire tly from the 
people of the tate; they created it; 
it i their in titution; they help to 
maintain it; and it glory i to be 
found in th nature and character of 
the return it brin a to them." 

A Campus Asset 

The ,-alue of the yru _ orthrop 
uditorium to the uni\'er ity and 

the tate cannot be o,er-e timated_ 
onvocation and other important 

tudent gathering in the pa t have 
been held in the Armor,. )Iemorial 

tadium and the Fi~ld Hou e, 
There i room for but a Yery mall 
part of the tudent body in the Ar
mory auditorium and the other two 
place were not de ign d for uch 
gathering and program. 

rti t - and peaker of national 
note may now be brought to th 
campu with th knowledge that the 
gr a.t r part of the tudent body 
will ha,- the opportunity to enjoy 
them. It i certain that tud nt 
com-ocation will hercafter become 
more popular with th tudent . 

H istory 

The really big- new of the pa t 
f w week , wa . the vi it of Premi r 
Ramsa.\' McDona.ld to thi country. 
IIi ' tortan ' of the future may ee in 
that vi it th' beginning or' a new 
era in int mational diplomacy. Ap
pealing to the mind i the idea of 
the heads of the two p;reut Englih 
. peaking nation, di eu ' ing que
tioll of tremendou ' moment in the 
quietne of tile Pre ' ident' - holiday 
retreat in the hill . 
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Where Are The Leaders of 

GEORGE GIBSON 

George Gibson, 1928 football captain, is 
now on the coaching staff of Dr. Spears. 
He is conti",,_,ing his work in the depart
ment of geology. Gib801~ hold-8 the dis
tinction of being the last Gopher foot
ball leader to be elected by the members 
of the squad to serve during an entire 
season. This year tho captain for each 
game is nOlmed by tho coaches from the 

seniors on the squad. 

VrnOINIA n ;ss 

Virgi1lia Niess, active in campus or
ganizations, president of Pinafore, vice
president of w. s. G. A., is teaching 
this year in Cooper grade school, De
troit, lri ichigan. Her Bub ject i-8 arts 
and crafts and nearly sovon hundred 
childron receive instruction from her 
each week. She is a member of Pi 

Bota Phi sorOI-ity. 

192 9 
• 

/ 
IAURINE CIDIITZ 

Maurine Schmitz, chairman, Inter-Pro
fessional lVomen's Board, partner of 
John Priest, Senior Prom leader, is 
teaching in high school at ,-Ill'xalldri<r, 

JIinn. 

J OUN A. PaTe T 

.fohn A. Priest, All-Senior presid~nt, 
has cnte"od the grac1Jltato uhool of 
BU8iness Administmtion of ilnrt)ard 

University . 
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The Class of 

GORDON ROTH 

Since his graduation la t spring, Gor
don Roth has b en visiting the Orient a8 
an employee of a steamship line. After 
seeiltg the 'World he plalls to settle down 
to n wspaper work. He iB a graduate 
of the departmeltt of Journalism and 
last yeal' was managillg editor of tho 
Jlinnnoia ])ail,v. Ilia hom6 1s ill 

Faribault. 

JI1AllY YMONS 

Mm'!1 Symons, c/llti1'1nan, WOnlen's Inter 
Clau COlllICil, lV. S. G. Ll. reprOs87lta
tive of senior class 1CJomon, during her 
sonior yom', iI now S8cretary of the 
1II inn oapolis Volunt081' S ervic6 Buroau. 
Sho "ecolltly made an appeal for 'Volun
toor workers to aid in preparations for 

tho C071l7n1ll1ily Fund campai,qll. 
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[ Campus News 

M YOR WILLIA M F . K UNZE, 
'91, of Minneapolis, appointed 

four members of the University staff 
on tlle committee to investigate the ad
ministrative machin ry of the city of 

Hnneapolis. T he men are W illiam T . 
~l iddlebrook, comptroller and secretary 
of the Board of R egents, who is secre
tary of the jou rnal committee and vice 
chairman of the sub-committee on ac
counting; R oy G. Blakey, professor of 
economics, member of the fmance com
mlttee: William • \.nderson, professor 
and chairman of the political science de
partment, organization and administ ra
tion committee; and forris B. Lambie, 
profe or in the political science depart
ment and head of the Iunicipal Refer
ence bureau, member of the personnel 
eomlDlttee. 

• • • 
lIlartin W. Odlund, former state legis

lator, has b en added to the taff of 
the e~tension department. recognized 
authority on Hnne ota history, be will 
give a series of lectur on the subj ect 
before chools and club over the state. 

* • * 
Dr. A. C. trachauer director of the 

ancer In titute, Medical school, at
tended a ru.,eting of the board of direc
tors of the merican ociety for the 

ontrol of anc r in Xew York during 
Ule pa t week. lIe i a membcr of the 
bo rd. 

• * 
Beta Phi Ipha sororit) WiI$ nawed 

the winner in tlle ubscription ale 
campaign conducted b) ' ki-U-Mah. 

• * 
Fifteen member of the nh"ersily of 

~1innesota fac ulty were on the program 
uf the ' inth International Congre s of 
Psychology held at Yale Univerity r e
eentl). P rofessor J. E. nder on pre
s ided over one ses ion on "Child Devel
opment." Others from Minnc ota. on 
the program we re Dean 1\1. E. H aggerty, 
Professors Cha rI s Bird and E. F. lI eid
breder, and E. . Williamson, . . 
Eurich, F red K uhlmann, F lorcnce Good
enough, l ary hirley, \ V. . 0 1 on, 'N. 
T. lIcron, 1. J. " an \Vagener, ;\1. 
Adelia Boynton, Josephi ne '. Fo ter 
Il nd C. It. Garvey. 

• • * 
graduate of Queen land Unh'er ity, 

. \ ustrnliu, is enr lied for a rea. r' work 
in the ' ollege of Denti t ry at l inn 
' ota. Dental al umni will be proud to 
learn tha t the R oyal ollege of ur
geons in E ngland recommend ' d U,e 
lin ne ota ollege of D Ilti try 'l1le 

of Up even leading dental s;:hoo l~ in 
the United tat . .U ler revi wing the 
merits of tlle seven Scllools, the .\u
~tralinn elected linn ota. J Ii nnme 
I , Dr. R oy P . I~ hcuben . 

• •• 
J . 111. hcrida n, in tructor in d mll ing, 

~olll'ge . of Engineer ing, was awarded 
hrst prize for the be t exhibit in th · 
drawing section at the annual exhih i
tion of the work of Iinneapoli' nn d 

t. Paul arti t . 

Auditoriu~ 

Dedication 
The Rev. Dr. R ussell Henry 

Stafford, ' 12, will deliver the 
principal address at the Cyrus 
Northrop M emorial Auditorium 
dedicatory exercises on N ovem
ber 15, the evening before the 
Homecoming game with M ichi
gan .. The R ev. Stafford, former
ly pastor of the First Congrega
tional church of Minneapolis, is 
now pastor of historic Old South 
church in Boston. 

The first public program in the 
auditorium will be held on Tues
day evening, October 22, when 
the M inneapolis Symphony O r
chestra will give a concert. O n 
the night of October 30, the Bos
ton Symphony O rchestra will 
give a. concert in the auditorium. 
Special programs will be held in 
conjunction with the concerts. 

The entire alumni body, Gov
ernor Christianson, members of 
the state legislature and the offi
cers of the Greater University 
Corporation are invited to attend 
the dedication program on the 
evening of November 15. 

Notes 
P r ident Lotus D. Coffman attended 

a conference of the national committee 
on fede ral aid for institutions of learn
ing at W ashington, D. .. I t ~londay 
and Tue day. He i head of a ub
committee which is de,i ing a new plan 
of di bursement to the land grant cnl
lege in the ountry. nder the pre ent 
plan each tate having a land grant 
college gets ~ 60,000 from the federal 
go,·ernment. 0 distinction i made in 
size of college or population of tate . .. 

Thi rteen graduat s of the law chool 
were amon the ~2 candidate who took 
the fall xaminalioll for admittance to 
t he tate bar during th past week . 

i ~ty Univer it)" law school grnduat 
took th eMminations in June. Fifb'-
fh'e wer admitted to pra tice. . 

* * • 

t udent ' from e\"ery s tate in th 
union a nd from "eral foreign land 
are enrolled in the graduate cllool 
thi year. Total enrollment has reached 
600. T he number of tudent from 
,erma n", Turkey, zecho-~ lovnkia nIH1 

Xorway' ha, iner' a d . 

* * 
committee has be n a ppointed b~ 

Dean E. P. Lyo n to npportion the po t' 

in Milla rd H a ll f rm rly occupied by 
the out-patient deportment. 
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Miscellany 

George P . Fairclough, professor of 
o rgan, department of music, will broad
cast over WLB every Friday from 4-
p. m. to 5 p. m. He gave the first 
radio concer t of his sixth season, Fri
day, October 1 . H is fi rst concerts 
o,' er \VLB were given in 1924 and since 
that time his programs have become in
cr easingly popular with alumni in all 
parts of the • Torthwest. THE WEEKLY 

will appreciate letter from alumni re
garding the programs heard from WLB. 

.. . .. 
Gym team ,' eterans reporting to 

Coach R. E . Piper are William Reichow, 
Eugene Gerber, Ru ell Thayer, Horace 
Greenberg and Lloyd with. 

.. * 

Thirt" of the 34- f raternities on the 
campu . ha"e already filed their entries 
for intramural competition with \ V. R . 
' mith. .. .. .. 

The Julliard fellow hip in music com
position has been awarded to H arriet 
Johnson a junior in the music depart
ment at linnesota., according to word 
received by Carlyle 1. cott, head of 
the department. Original compositions 
were ubmitted bv student f rom all 
par ts of the nitt!d tates. ~1i s John-
on tudied under the direction of Pro

fe sor Donald N. Fer~ on last year. 
everal of her compo itions, sung last 
I?ring by ) l r . Agn Ra t nrder in a 

recital were praised by c ritics. 

• * " 

Dr. . H. Eckle , chief of tIte dairy 
division, agriculture college, and \ \'. B . 
Comb, H arold ~facv and L. M. Thur
ston, of ilie taff. -collaborated in the 
writing ()f a te"t and reference book 
"Milk and !\1ilk Products." The book, 
to be publi hed in the fall, includ es dis
cus ion of the creation of and tlle con
· tituent of milk and milk p roducts. 

• * • 

A d rop of nearly 50 per cent in the 
enrollment of practice teacher at ni
"ersity high chool bas been noted. Eng
Ii h, history and mathemali cour es 
ha"e uffered the reate t reduction. 

.. . . 
.\ . . K rey, profe or of hi tory at 

the niver it)", w appointed United 
tates repre ntatiye on the commi
ion on hi. tor~' teaching, at a meeting 

of the I nterna tional Congre of His
torical cience ' held at Oslo, Norway 
recently. . ' 

Th odore . Blegen, prole or at the 
l'nil'er ity and a i tant uperintendent 
of the ~Iinne ota IIi torical ociety, 
read a paper. 

The ommittee on on international 
hi torical magazin e, on whiell Dean Guv 
, . Ford of the Graduate choo1 r pr '-
ented Ule ni ted tate, complet d its 

work wi th a report which \vu adopted 
h~' the Congr 
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Personalia 

The death of Grace E. Denny, in
structor in physical education for wo
men occurred on Thursday, eptember 
26, at the University of Minnesota ho. 
pita!. Mi Denny had been workin!! 
during Freshman \Veek in the Health 
Service and \Va taken sick on Thurs
day afternoon. he was immediately 
placed in the main part of the hospital 
where she died that evening. 1i . 
Denny wa a graduate of Columbia 
UniverSity and came to the niversity 
of Minne ota when that school began 
offering a major course in physical edu
cation. he specialized in orthopedics 
which he ha taught ever since. 

Ex'25-.John T. Pilney of Minneapo
lis was killed in an automobile acci
dent on eptember 27 near Parkland, 
Wisconsin. He was killed when his 
machine collided with another. The 
driver of the second car tried to escape, 
but was apprehended by per ons who 
came alon!! just after the accident oc
curred. Mr. Pilney was married and 
has a on about a year and one half 
old. 

'l4Ed-Worel Charle 'liles i a 
teacher in the high school at Iron Belt, 
Wi consin. 

'18Ed-Lucile McKnight i a teach'r 
of sciences in the public schools of Oak
land, California. 

'21Ed-Grover . Matthews of Will-
mar, Minnesota, is engaged in a bu,i
ness of his own, namely, an agriculture 
and honey wholesaler in Minneapolis. 

'22Ed-Adelaide Latimer i a higll 
school teacher at 'Washburn, Wiscon in. 

'22Ed-Lillian Lien is at the Ea t 
Louisiana tate Hospital at Jack on, 
Louisiana, where she is an X-ray and 
laboratory technician. 

'22Ed-Mrs. \V. Earl Watkins was 
Pauline Marin. She is now living in 
Hollywood, Florida. 

'22Ed-Frances G. McBride is secre
tary for the Winston Brothers Company 
at 801 Globe Building, 'linneapolis. 

'23Ed-France W. Ma on i a super
visor in the elementary grades of the 
city schools in South Bend, Indiana. 

'23Ed- Anne E. Lutz i Mrs. Leon 
Philipp living at 101 eymour A\(~ ., 
S. E. in Minneapolis. 

'24oEd- Ruth 1,. Maser is a hank clerk 
in Dickinson, North Dakola. 

'24Ed- E lsie I-Iolbrok Learned is liv
ing in ew York ity. Her name has 
been changed to Mr . Ifred M. Green
field. 

'24Ed; '26G-Richard A. Lease is thc 
superintendent of public schools in Sy
camore Illinois. He teaches summer 
school' al the Korth rn Illinois State 
Teachers College at De Kulb, Illinoi~. 

'2 tEd- Another homemRker is Edna 
V. N. Levau. She i now Mrs. Arvie G. 
Lindstrom and l1er home is in Elmhurst, 
Illinois. 

'2tEd- Aloysius B. Lonski is at lhe 
Roger Bacon' high school in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

'25Ed- Florencc M. Mason is Mrs. 
Don G. awelti. Both he and her hus
band teach in the city schools at \Vin
nctku, Illinois, where they live. 1\1 rs . 

aw Iti tcaches tlle seventh grade. 

What's This? 

Marriages 
'2 The mar ria g e of Theodora 

:'lIar chke and Peter J. Pankratz (,31), 
who is now in the medical chool, took 
place September ~H in Enderlin, North 
Dakota, the hom of the bride. Mr. 
Pankratz i ~tudying for her rna ter's 
degree in socia! sciences and while both 
Mr. and Ir . Pankratz are in school, 
they arc living at 500 Delawllr street 
"outheast. ~fr. Prankatz is a member 
of Alpha hi Omega sorority and I r. 
Pankratz is II membel' of Omega Upsi
lon Phi, honorary medical fratcrnity. 

'2 E-The marriage of John P. 
Krieehhaum and Loui e E. Mc onn 
(Ex'29) took place on aturday, October 
12 in t. Luke's Epi.copa! church in 
Minneapolis. Mr. and Mrs. Kriech
haum are to be at home in 1inneapoli 
at 2528 Portland avenue. Mr. Kricch
hallll1 i It memh r of Theta Xi and Eta 
Kappa ~u fraternities. 

'2 I.- The marriage of Russell \V. 
Skoglund and Verona Arne on (Ex'29-
\ ~) WII celebrated at 4 o'clock, Satur

day, Octoher o. Harold R. Stassen 
(,29L) was thc best mlln. Th bride 
is a member of Beta Phi Alpha sorority 
and ~Ir. Skoglund is a member of Gam
ma Eta Gamma, professional law fra
ternity. 

'29Ed- Tlic marriage of Thoodota 
Davis and Elton F. Hess (Ex'29Ed) 
wa, ~olemnized on Tuesday, October 1. 
:'ITr. and Mrs. Hess lire to be al hOOle in 
OI'lOlwille, Minnesota, after D!'cemhcr 
5. l'Ir. IIe s is a member of Kappli 
\Ipha Theta ,orority lind Mr. Hess is 

It member of Ipha Tnu Omega fra
ternity. 

Ex'31- Thr mllrriage of Kathleen 
Fleming and ]';:cnncth M. hernatllY 
(Ex'31) took plnce on eptcmber 27. 
:'Ifr. Abernathy is II member ,)f Sigmn 
('hi fraternity. 
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Flashes 

ne of four Hus. iun students attend 
ing Americlln univerilie. as repr ',en· 
talive of the ~o"iet government is el\ 
rolled at MinncsolR this year. ]J(' j , 

Amo i\rutinilln. He will tudy political 
science and ('conomics here for a yenr 

• 
The uniHr~it) oUl-patient cll11ic wa 

moved to its permanent quarter in lh · 
Eu ti lIIemorial wing during the pa t 
week. For 14, years the disp nsary has 
heen locRted in Millard Hall. Patients 
have numbered 300 daily. The univer
sity dipensary and the tudent health 
ervice depHrtment will u e the arne 

I"boratory, X-ray equipment and sim
ilar record form . . Expen e will thll' 
he rcduc('cl ilnd duplication avoided. 

Engineer, and Foresters will vie in 
the art of building fire thi fall. .\t the 
pepfe t on the parade !!round la"t 
night, the Engineers were to have dis
played their kill at building bonfi re . 
On the eve befor the Iowa game Uw 
For ste rs will gather boxes, serap lum
ber, in an effort to produce a big/!er 
and hotter blaze. John Grill, rooter kin/!, 
is in charge of arrangements. His a -
istan are \Valter mith, George lIlef

fert, Dob rth and Dud Iarquart. 

* • * 
olbert cllrle. , professor of Ro

mance Lnnguages, ha been appointed 
lo the committee of grants and fellow
ships of the . \ m riean ouncil of 
Learned ociet iI'S. 

* • • 
niversitr debaters will match word, 

with tlle tea.m repre enting Oxford ni
vE'rsily, England, in the Cyrus orth
rop Memorial uditorium on Mondll~, 
October 28. The debRters will ar!!ue 
the que tion of the payment of allied 
war dehts to the United tates. 

• • • 
Friendly r('lations among the sorori

lies on thl' cumpu is the aim of the 
Pan-Hellenic council. ay Alice Keltn. 
pr sidenl. To bring about this era of 
hettel' ft'eling a cries Of rotatl11g 
lunche will he sponsored by the coun
cil during the fflll quarter. On the eOIll
mittee in charg of the "mixers" arc 
Portia Weeks, cllnirmaJl, l\Iargar t Eng
quist, Jean Paust, lurjorie Maland and 
" '111hena frer. 

The all-sororitl' hall will be held on 
' ovemher 7. The judiciary committee 

of lhe council for th yenr includes 
Dean nne Dudley Blitz, chairman, El
len David on, itewey Bl'lle Inglis, 
(;race cofield Ilnd [ory ,Jnne Grimes. 

• • 
\cro s linn('sota from the , ou1hw "t 

corllt'r to thl" Callndinn line walked tint'" 
memht'rs of the zoolog) deparlmenl 
staff tllis pH l SUlllmer. '111e long dis
tunce ped('strians wcr \V. J . Dr('c1 ('11 -

ridge, \Villi ,llll Kilgore and ydm'y 'er
her. The) sought information aboul 
lesser known hirds for the book "Rirds 
of Minnesola" Iwin£( pr pored h) the 
d('pnrtment. 
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Personalia 

'HE-Marvin C. Barn um is now the 
sales manager for the 'Vilcolator Com
pany of Newark, New Jersey, and has 
his headquarters in New York City. 

·Z·m - Lloyd L. Peterson left the 
Torthern State Power Company about 

a year ago, and has gone from Fargo, 
North Dakota, to Dubuque, Iowa, to 
join the Inter tate Power Company as 
assistant to the northern division man
ager. He is married to Margaret An
derson (Ex'24) formerly of Minneap
olis. 

'29E- Janet Lieb is Jiving at the Pan
Hellenk Hotel at 3 Mitchell Place, New 
York City. he is working at Hofstat
ter 's, an interior decorating shop in 
" the little town" and she like it a lot. 
Lucene Breding ('Z9E) is aloin New 
York working at Hubler ' , also interior 
decorators. 

'02; '04L--Henry Campbell is vice
president of the Equitable Trust Com
pany of New York. This company is a 
recent merger of the Seaboard National 
Bank and the Equitable Tru t Com
pany. 

'07Ed; 'OSG- Congre sman C. G. 1'1-
vig, accompanied by Mrs. Sell'ig (Mar
ion E. Wilcox Ex'95) has retu rned to 
Wa.hington, D. C., at a conclu iOIl of 
tlJe summer recess of Congress. Mar
garet E . Selvig, who attended the Uni
ver ity of Milln sota during 1926-27 and 
George Selvig enrolled at the University 
during 1928-29, a re to resume theil' 
studic ' at George 'Vashington Univer-
it}' wl1ere both of them are .i unior 

this rear. H elell L Selvig ('26) is to 
continue her secretarial work with her 
father and will live witb her parents 
in Wa bington. 

'28Ed - Mar y Frances Gidding , 
daughter of Judge ('89; '92L) and Mrs. 
,hthuT E. Giddings, who has been in 
Europe for a year, plan to remain for 
anuther year to continue her tudies at 
the Tobia Matthay Pianoforte School 
in London. he ha recently return d 
from a t hree weeks' Norway crui I' with 
11 group of friends from London 

'27G-Ell a Ro e, head of thc home 
economics division of t he School of g
riculture at t he University of 'linne ota, 
taught home economics education COlll'S

e in th divi ion of 110mI' econolll.ic at 
the Universi ty of Minne ota duTing th 
ummel' s sion. During the month of 

Augu ' t she enjoyed u vaclltion in lhe 
north woods of Minne ota. 

'27G- Dr. anel lIlrs David Reuben' 
Brigg. (Genelriev' Griffith, '2,,1,) hal' re
turned from E urope. They ha"e been 
livinO' in Utrec ht, lIolla nd, where Dr. 
Brif{gs hu be n engaged in research 
work lit thc Univer it)' of Utrecht Dr. 
and Mrs. BJ'igg wcnt to E urop il1l
media tel y after their marriage a year 
ago thi p n t September. 'Before ail
ing fo r the U nited States, t hey also 
~pcnL some tilne in Derlin. 

JOHNNY McGOVERN, L'11 

Tune in 8Y[innesotans 
We want you to enjoy the accurate and vivid 
descriptions of the Minnesota games this year 
as broadcast directly from the field by John 
McGovern, Minnesota' s first All-American. If 
you are unable to attend the great Homecom
ing game with Michigan, make your plans 
now to hear a play by play account of the 
contest from the lips of the famous sports 
writer and former Gopher star. And don't 
miss the broadcast of the Iowa game from 
Iowa City. 

Today-Northwestern at Evanston. 
Oct. 26-Ripon at Minneapolis. 
Nov. 2-Indiana at Minneapolis. 
Nov. 9-lowa at Iowa City. 
Nov. 16-Michigan at Minneapolis. 
Nov. 23-Wisconsin at Minneapolis. 

All games will be broadcast over KSTP, St. 
Paul and Minneapolis and WEBC, Duluth, 

through the courtesy of 

WELLS .. DICKEY COMPANY 
Int'est1llCllt ecurities since ] 87 

DULUTH· MINNEAPOLIS • ST. PAUL · GREAT FAllS 
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Alumni News 

'23C; '21G-Elliot L. McMillan at 
l>almerton, Pennsylvania. 

'24---Paul E. Millington is a research 
chemist at the DuPont Company in 
·Wilmington, Delaware. 

'24Ed-Mary K. Morse, in tructor in 
chemistry at the University of Nebraska 
at Lincoln, Nebraska. 

'24G-R. C. Fuson on the chemistry 
department staff at the University o·f 
Illinois. 

'24G-Amy Lesvesconte is on the 
taff at Ames, Iowa. 

'24; '21G-Elsie 1. Kilburn, an in
structor at Vassar College in ew York. 

'24; '21G-Robert B. Whitney in the 
chemistry department at Harvard Uni
versity. 

'24; '21G-Franz H . Rathmann is an 
assistant in chemistry at the University 
of IlJinois. 

'25C-Murray M. Sprung, a ational 
Research Fellow at Harvard University. 

'25C; '26G-Ellsworth Ayers of Ham
mond, Indiana. 

'26C-Allan S. Smith is at Fargo, K. 
Dakota. 

'26Ed-Sister Marie Hilger a teacher 
at St. Benedict's Convent at St. Joseph, 
Minne ota. 

'26G-C. J . Sunde in the Agricultur
al College at Fargo, North Dakota. 

'26G-Emily II. Grewe is in the gov
ernment service in 'Vashington, D . C. 

'21Ag-Milton E. Ryberg at Yonkers, 
~. Y. 

'27G-Marjorie Crawford, a n instruc
tor in chemistry at Vassar, in Pough
keepsie, New York. 

'2SG-R. F . Beard who is a Fellow 
at the Mellon Institute in Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. 

'2SG-Ralph E. Brewer is located in 
Dickinson, North Dakota. 

'22Ag-A. F. Hinrichs left the Uni
versity farm at Minnesota to take up 
his duties in Purdue University at La
fayette, Indiana, on July 1. In 1923 Mr. 
Hinrichs went to Europe, spending 
much of his time in Germany. He was 
awarded the International Education 
Board Traveling Fellowship for 1924,-25. 
A fellowship in the University of Min
nesota Department of Agriculture, 
brought Mr. Hinricbs back to this 
campus in 1925. He w~s an instruct~r 
in Agricultural EconomIcs at the Un~
versity Farm from 1926 to 1929. H ,s 
new position at Purdue is that of As
sistant Professor in Marketing 

'26Ed- The death of Heloise Doris 
Love occurred on August 11, 1929. Her 
home was in Emerald, Wisconsin. 

'12Ed-Dorothea E. Maso n is Mrs. 
M Mvers living at Somerset, Wiscon
si~. She formerly taught at Proctor 
high school in Proctor, Minn. 

'13Ed-Laura L . Livermore is teach
ing in the Appleton high school at Ap
pleton, Wisconsin. 

'l4Ed-Mrs. Helen Robinson .M. s
senger is assistant diI:ector of, ,trmnll1~ 
at the Northern IllinoIs Statc I eachers 
College at D e Kalb, Illinois. 

A I Ihe lim e of the reunion of the el1Ul8 
of '94. tho member8 preullt ,·eC'eived an 
interpstillg letter from ammel S. Pa
quin. '94,' which CO li tained an account 
of the activities of the lIIillncsota1t8 in 

ew rork. 

H OW long it has been since I last 
ent a letter to one of the reunions 

of our clas I cannot recall, but I know 
it has been several years, and in those 
years have been included events in 
which you will be interested. It has 
been my privilege to be active in recent 
years in the alumni organization in few 
York, starting with the time of .the 
alumni drive for funds for the StadIUm 
and the Torthrop Memorial Audi
torium. That year I became, and ever 
si nce have been, a member of the Board 
of Governors of the University of Min
nesota Alumni Association in New 
York. s its president five years ago 
I presided a t the annual banquet at
tended by 150, at which President Coff
man, Dean Fred Jones of Yale, and 
Prof. Charles P . Berkey, '92, were the 
speakers. I have written two songs for 
the local unit, one of which you may 
have een published in the Altmmi 
" reekly some years ago. I am now 
serving my second term as tre~,!~er 
of the association. These activIties 
mean some work added to a. rather busy 
life but my heart is in it, and it is 
wo;k that pays good dividends. 

·We have very delightful meetings; in 
later years shorter programs of spee~h
es than before, leaving time for dancmg 
afterward. The change from the old 
plan of merely set programs has been 
good for the association, and the annual 
events are now very delightful. At this 
year's banquet we again had Fred 
Jones this time as th principal speak
er. Sigurd Hagen was pr ident last 
year and we have elected Will Hodgson 
·for th coming year. Ther~. are .mo:e 
than 500 alumni on our mallmg bst m 
the few York City metropolitan a.rea, 
and the number grows everJ:' year. If 
vou know of any alumni commg to New 
York to reside, it will be a favor to !he 
associa tion if you will drop me ~ l~ne 
le tting me know how the assocHtlJOn 
secretary can get in touch with them. 

Among those of our time in the l!ni
versity whom I meet at th se reu~lJOns 
are \Varren Rowell, Halsey W Ilson, 
Charley Topping, Lee Galloway,. Frank 
Crosby, Carl Fowler, J. . FarIes and 
,ue Olmstead. Yes, there's another
"Bert" Mayo (A. D.) . 
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Chemistry ] 
,..AT the recent convention of the 
Y':ill. merican Chemical Society in 
1inneapolis, there were many Minne

sota alumni present. Lillian Cohen ('00 ; 
'01 G; ' 13), associate professor of in
organic chemistry at the University of 
Minne ota, sent us a. list of "those 
present." 

'97C-IIerbert Clifton Hamilton, a 
professor of chemistry at the University 
of Nebraska. 

'97 H. C. Hamilton, who is with 
the Parke-D avis Company in Detroit, 
Michigan. 

'97; '9SG; '02-P . M. Glasoe at t. 
Olaf College in orthfield, Minnesota. 

'05C-George Borrowman, a con ult
ing chemist in Chicago, Illinois. 

'05C; '06G; ' I2-F. C. Frary was ac
companied hy his wife. He is the direc
tor of research at the Aluminum Com
pany at New Kensington, P ennsylvania. 

Jacob Connog, whose wife was Emma 
Ripley ('06), is now on the chemi tr)' 
staff of the University of Iowa. 

'0 - R. S. McBride and hi wife from 
Washington D. C. 

'0 C; '09G-Edward X. nderson, an 
as ociate professor of chemi try at the 
University of North Dakota. 

'OSP; '11 -Ernest toppel, of 
Brooklyn, New York. 

'09-Frank C. \Vhitmore, formerly on 
lhe chemislrv staff a t Minnesota, who 
i now Dean· of Chemistry and Physics 
at the Penn tate College in Pennsyl
vania . 

' IO-A. M. Buswell, a profes or at lhe 
University of Illinois at Urbana. 

'10 - H . W . Dahlberg, a sugar chem
ist in Denver, Colorado. 

' IOE-Frank . Gutsch> of LaGrange, 
IlIinoi . 

'10 ; ' ll G-Farrington Daniels is 
professor of Physical chemistry a.t the 
University of \Viscons in. 

'13C; '14 Vielor Yngve of Cleve-
land, Ohio. 

' I5G-Profes or 1. J. Blish of Lin
coln, Nebraska. 

' lSG; '21- A. Frances Johnson of 
Rockford College. 

' I6E-Alvin T. Krogh at Wilkin burg, 
Pennsylvania. 

Ex'I6 - R. R. Gauger of the Uni
versity of North Dakota. 

'20 ; '21-A. N. Parrett at the Du-
pont ompany in Wilmington, Dela-
ware. 

'21 Edwin 1\1. Nygaard is at I1ar-
vard University in Cambridge, !\Ia sa
chnsetts. 

'2IC; '26G-Reuben Cornell of Red 
Wing, Minnesota. 

'22 - Douglas R. Manuel is in ~ po
kane, 'Vashinglon. 

'22 ; '23G; '21-H. rmin Pagel in the 
chcmistry department of the Univer
sity of Nebraska at Lincoln. 

'22 ; '2'JG-Stepl1en F. Darling is 
professor of chemistry at Lawrence 01-
Jege n.t Appleton, Wisconsin. 

'22G; '25-Elwin E. Harris at the 
Univcrsity of orth Dakota at Grand 
Forks. 

'23G-,\ . A. Levine is a pr fessor of 
chemistry at Pullman, 'Vashington. 
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Alumni News 

At the thirty-ninth annual meeting of 
the Alumni Association of the Univer
sity of Minnesota's chool of Agricul
ture held on March 29, 1929, the elec
tion of officers for that association was 
held. Among the officers elected were, 
second vice president, J. A. Hummel 
('99 g), Secretary-Treasurer, Ray Don
ovan ('09Ag), and the representative 
to the General Alumni Association, T. 
A. Hoverstad (,94 g; '95). 

'01Ag-R. S. Mackintosh is busy as 
usual editing 'l'ho Minno8ota Horticul
turist and assisting in the staging of 
flower shows. During the summer he 
did quite a bit of traveling in the in
tere t of horticulture. e\'eral days 
were spent in Chicago at the Flower 
'how. .\nother few days were spent in 
Sturgeon Boy at the summer meeting of 
the 'Visconsin Horticultural ociety. 
Mr. l ackintosl1 says, "The cherry in
dustry is a big one in that section. "T e 
saw the big machine which take the 
pits out of the cherries by the mil
lions." 

nother trip taken by him and his 
wife, was to Lincoln, 'ebraska, where 
they left their daughter !\lay O. Mack
intosh CZ5HE) where she is to join 
the staff of the home economics depart
ment. 

'1 Ag; 'Z5G- l ark A. McCarrr, who 
has be n the assistant profe or' in the 
Division of niroDl Husbandry at Min
nesota's chool of griculture since 
1924, has left linnesota to become as
sociate profe or of Animal Husbandry 
in the Pennsyh'ania tate College. In 
his new position Mr. McCarty will 
have charge of the swine section of the 
department. He will teach courses in 
breeds, pedigree and herd book, swine 
production, Dnd judging. 

Ex'3I-The engagement of Katherine 
oth to Robert J. Chambers (Ex'31) of 

Tuscola, I1linoi, was announced Sun
day, eptember 29. The wedding is to 
take place on October 16. Miss Noth 
is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority Dnd Mr. Chambers is a member 
of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. 

'23B-The announcement of lhe en
gagement of lark E. Johnson and Bet
ty nn Wiggcnhorn was made on Sep
tember 1 ~ at a luncheon gi en at the 
home of Mi s Wiggenhorn. fr . John
son i a member of Alpha Kappa Psi 
fraternity. 

'H; '95G; '99Md-Dr. Fred P . Strath
ern of St. Peter, Minn., stopped in the 
office a few days ogo. He brought his 
son to Minneapolis to enter the Univer
~ity of Minnesota, who is entering the 
Univ('r ity a a j un ior, having pr vious
ly spent one year at Gustayus dolphus 
Coli ge and one year at St. Olaf Col
lege in Northfield. 

'06; '07G-Dr. E. . Johnson, who hos 
been teaching in th d partment of ng
riculture at the University of Kentucky, 
has been appointed to th staff of the 
division of farm roanng ment at the 
Univer ity of Minnesota. 

'07-At the state business meeting of 
the National Education Association the 
delegates chose Arnold Gloor, who is 
the superintendent of schools at Crook
ston, as the head of the comroHtee on 
necrology. 

'9 ; '1 G-Dr. Fred L. Adair has left 
Minneapolis and the Universib' of Min
nesota. to go to the UniversitY of Chi
catto where he is to be professor in ob
stetrics and gynecology. For Z4 years, 
Dr. Adair has been a staff member ,~t 
the Minneapolis General ho pital, part 
of the time as chief of the obstetrical 
and gynecological ervice and he has 
been on the staff of the wedish, As
bury and Korthwe tern hospitals in the 
same capacity. Dr. Adair is a past 
president of the Hennepin County ~led
ical and 1I1innesota Pathological socil'
ties, a former trea urer of the merican 
Pathological ociety, and a former ec
retary of the obstetrics and gynecology 
section of the American Medical Asso
ciation. Dr. ('04; '07)ld) and Mr . C. 
O. Maland were bosts at a dinner at 
510 Gro\'eland in ::'llinneapolis, for Dr. 
aDd Mrs. Adair previou to tbeir de
parture. 

'OO-L. H. Colon has been a member 
of the Board of Education of Wadena 
for the pa t 11 years and during that 
time he ha been pre ident of the Board. 
For the pa t two years he has been the 
president of the Minnesota chool 
Board A ociation He i also the vice 
president of tbe ~lerchants ~ational 
Bank in ·Wadena. 

'10; 13G; , 19PhD-Katherine Melvina 
Downey is engaged in re earch work 
in the textiles dh-i ion of the depart
ment of .\griculture at Wa hington, 
D. C. 

John Hanc04 Se,I .. 

DECLARATION of 
INDEPENDENCE 

WE HAVE issued an 
officially approved 

facsimile parchment copy 
of the famous Declara
tion, suitable for framing. 

You may have one of 
these, Free of charge, up
on written application to 

INQUIRY BUREAU 

~~ ~ 
LJF"C INSURANCE COMPANY .................. ....., ....... ". 

197 Clarendon St., Booton, Mass. 

Please send me FREE facsimile of 
the Declaration of Independence.. (1 
enclose Sc. to cover postalle.) 

Name ...... ............................................... . 

Addr .................................................... . 
A.C. .. ............................................. . 

L-- Oc<, Slr(y·FI« Y",,. In Ba,lneu -
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'l2--Earle C. Bailie, a member of 
e1igman & Company in -ew York, is 

to be the head of the new company, tbe 
Tri-Continental All i e d Corporation, 
which the J. & W. Seligman Company 
had decided to invest in. Mr. Bailie is 
at present the president of the Tri
Continental Corporation, which was the 
original trust of this company. 

'25Ed-Eleanor T. Lincoln is an in
~tructor in English at the University 
of Delaware at ~ewark. Delaware. 
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Faculty 

Dean W. . offey, dean and director 
of the department of griculture of the 
University of Minne ota, spent his vaca
tion during the month of July touring 
the eastern part of the United tates. 
II I' was accompanied bl' 1>1rs. offer 
a nd his on, \\'alter and Lardner. Tl;e 
trip was made by automobile and on 
their way ea t the,· vi ited in Illinois 
and Indiana. They' drove as far outh 
a Washington, D .' ., vi iting all points 
of historic interest in that ection-
1>Iount Vernoll, Lincoln and " 'ashington 
Memorials, Monticello, rlinp;ton Ceme
tery, and the apitol and other govern
ment buildings. 

W. P. Kirkwood, editor of ll11\)lica
tions and profe or of rural journalism 
in the Department of Agriculture at 
Minnesota, has returned from a year'~ 
leave of ab ence during which he esta
blished a new newspaper, The lVulllles
bora News , at Waynesboro, Va., a a 
field experiment in rural journali m. The 
paper was an instantaneous SUCCI' , the 
circulation having grown from nothing 
to about 1,400 within a year, showing 
it acceptance by the people of the com
munity, 

Joseph R. Kittredge, silviculturist in 
the College of Agriculture, ForestI') 
and Home Economics, has just returned 
from Stockholm, wed en, where he was 
one of the eight Americans attendinp: 
the recent International Conp:ress of 
Forestry Experiment Station . ir. Kit
t redge represented the Lake S ta te, 
Forest Experiment Stalion and the 

nited tates Forest Service. tone 
of the sectional meeting, Mr. Kittredge 
presented a paper on the importanc of 
oil cbanges in fore t im'es tigation. 

Dr. Leonard V. Koo, profe sor of 
econdary education, has re igned from 

the UniverSity of Minne ota to accept a 
teaching and research chair in the ni
Yersity of hicago. He has been in 
charge of re earch and teaching in se
condary education and in the junior col
lep:e field in Minnesota's ollege of Edu
cation for the pH t ten years. 

Dr. William F . Lasby ('07D), for 22 
years a member of lhe faculty of the 
, ollege of Dentistr y and acting dean of 
that college during the past two years, 
has been officially appointed as dean of 
the College of Dentistry by lhe Board 
of Regent. The appointment was ef
fective with the opening of this school 

L. E. Longley of ornell niyersity 
llccepted a po ition as assi lanl profe -
sor in cl1arge of floriculture and land -
scape ~ardening at the niversit) 
Farm. lIe sllcceeds . E. lIry, who 
r signed last summer. fr. Longley was 
~raduated from 0 olle~e at edar 
Rapids, Iowa, and look his graduale 
work in horticulture al \Vw,hilll(ton 
tale ollege. He wa as,i tant horti 

culturi l at Id"ho Stilt ollege from 
191 until 1927, whell he look his present 
position at ornel!. III' i ' th~ (luthor 
of several publications on horllculturul 
subjects. IIt' bel;'un Iii, Ill' II' dllties at 
thc Farm on J\pnl I. 

NEWS 
'0 L; '09; '11; '20:\Id; '21- Dr. W . K . 

Fosler, for many years p:ymna ium 
coach at the Univer it\' of Minnesota, 
has rf' igncd due to pres. u re of profc -
, ional demands on hi time. Dr. Foster 
has continued witll his gym coachin~ for 
,everal years wilh the idea of retiring 
a ,oon il. a member was fldded lo the 
stflff who 'ould handll' the work he has 
heen doing. Minnesota ha won sneral 
champion hips under hi . tutclflgc. 

'26:\Id-Dr. and :\Irs. K . K .• her wood 
(Ruth Gullette, '21; '21·G) h(1\'(' mont! 
to Redmond, " 'a'hingtnn. 

'26N-Marie Kurtzman and \' crll J\h
bott ('21N) left eptember:2 for ~ew 
York to sail this mont11 on the Lc,-ia
than for Europe. The~ are to make their 
home in B russel, where the,' have ac
cepted position as nllr e in' the Bru/:!
mann municipal ho pital al Bru sels. 
The,' were conneded with the Minnea
poli's General Hospital up to the time 
tha t they accepted the<,e foreign ap
pointment. . 

'OOMd-Owen \\'. Pnrker Hnd hi, son 
Addison, who !!r1lduated from the ' hat
tuck Iilitary ' thool at Farihault this 
past .Tune, took an automohile trip this 
summer through the ,cenie lind historic 
ea tern states and eastern anad". Dr. 
Parker', son entered thc t;nh'c ,sit, this 
fall as a fTe. hman. . 

'lJ-. \ I L. Prodoehl i.s beginning hi 
tenth year at udahy, Wiscon in, as an 
instructor Thi i, hi second ycar as 
superintendent of schools. II ~yas re
elected a few month . ago for a three
year term. Mr. Prodoehl ap that 

udahy i~ a prosperous industrial <;uh
urh of Milwaukee. lIe ha ,een it grow 
from 6,000 to 12,000, and has watched 
the teaching staff grow from 30 lo 62 
teachers. 

'}4 '15G-Dr. Royal No Chapman, 
chief of the Division of Entomology and 
Economic Zoology, left the University 
of Minne ota Farm on eptembcr 3 to 
~o to thc IIawaiian Islands. lIe will 
spend ahout three months at the ni
versit,· of JIawaii, located in Honolulu, 
where 111' will check the program of thc 
Pineapple Grower' Experiment tation. 
Dr. hapman was accompanied by his 
wife (Helen Sanborn, '11) and chil
clren, who will remain in Hawaii for 
the wintt'r. Dr. Chapman expect, to h 
on the Cllmpu, ahoul Deceml»r 1. 

'2:3Ap:- Palllc·na ~ick('ll i to take the 
plllce of Wylie B. 1\Ie~('al, chief of tIll' 
divi<;ion of home economics al the ni
\ r .s il\ or :\'linncsota, who has heen 
/!ranted a ~llhhatical leave for this 
fiscal "ca I' /I tid left the fin.l of .T ull
on a tour of European countries. lis', 
~ickell is a /!rac1unt(· of the Columhi" 

niversily a well as of l\Iinn('sotu and 
was II former Illemorr of the hOllie c('on
omics staff at the ni'crsity farm . 

'21A!!-.\lIene Sewell, who tlill/!hl th,' 
millinery cour<;('s in tIll' School of \/!ri 
cullur . III lhl' l'nh·cr ity of \Tinnesol'1 
la,t ,enr, s;rilt-d on L1le '. . Yukon, 
, \ u/!u~l 21., from Seattle. Washinp:lon, 
for Fairbanks, Ala 1;:(1, wlwl'l' sh,' is to 
teach texliles lind cloth in/! Ilt the \ llIsk" 
\/!ricultllrfll ('ulle!!c. 
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'25Ed- You will find Kalherine Lutes 
lit 30il oronac1o, Lon/! Belich, alifor-
nia, as Mr . pencer E. ully . 

'25Ed- iarccllu G. 1\IIIc'\al11l1ro is a 
tcacher in ew Richmond, 'Viscon,in. 

'26EcI-Thelma .T. Mikkel en is a 
tea her of ad\'anced Enp;lish at 1>IiI
hank. outh Dakotn . 

'26Ed-Bernadine ;,\f. ;'\Iee i, 11 teach
er in , ioux Fall, outh Dakota. 
'~6Ed-Agne Elizabdh Leinbach is 

the associate dirl'ctor of religious edu
cation at the Central Pre. bylerian 

llUrch located at Park r\Yen~e and 
• ixty-fourth street, New York City. 

'26EcI-lIelen 1\1. Lea is at the and
ston€." high school at, and"tone, l\Iinn . 

'26Ed-Ruth ,\. Ludeking i general 
,ecrelary at th€." Y. ,Yo . ,\ . in terlin/!. 
Illinois .. 

'27Ed-E\Cleth Y . 1\laxwell i. the 
principal in the 7,im School at 7,im, 
1>'linne ota. 

'27Ed-Emrna Ludwil! i>, (In instruc
tor in home economic. at Central high 
~chool in Fargo, 'orth Dakota. 

'27Ed- nna ,T. Lukes is the prin
cipal of the Orthogenic chool at 56H 
Park A venue, Chicago, JlJinoi . 

'27EdL-Reb cea IcIntyre i, l\Ir 
Lyle \Y. R . Jackson of Washington, 
D. 

'27Ecl- 'Illrence 1 '. l\Iajeru, is th 
a shtant manager of bran h number 
286, of lhe Kre. p;c ompany at 
Sheboygan, 'Viseon in. 

'27Ed-Grac McKich1ln is tcaching 
in the high school at 'luter, Iowa. 

'28Ed- Amadeo Mattioli ;" a Field 
cout executive for the Bo, • ·out.. of 
merica. IIi r('sidcnc~ address is in 

Grand Forks, North Dakota. 
'28EcI-Lilah "\ . Marvin is a teacher 

in the hip:h school of Tomahawk, 'Vis
cnnsin. 

'28Ed Adolph II. l\1ili~r is mnnufuc
turing pr0l!ram locks al his home, 100 
.\rthllr . \HIlUC S. E., l\1inneopolb. 

'2HEd-Calherinp . Lean' i al the 
Hocill'stn Stull' Hospital at Hoche ter, 
Minnesola . 'he i, in the occupational 
therapy department. 

'2 Ed- Eleanora \ . I .awrence is now 
1\1rs. A. R. Teems and i living at 57 
SIll'rlllan venul', Newark, New .Ter ey. 

'2 Ed-Bessie l\I. Lowry is a teacher 
in Franklin School III Duluth. lIlinnc
sotH. 

'2HEd lkrlha ~1. Lorenz is teach in!! 
in the Rolla Puhlic School at Rolia, ~. 
Dakota. 

'2 Ed l\[(lrgHrel McGralh is primary 
'lIp~T\ isor in the ~rnshington State 
'\lIrmal School Ilt 'heney, "'II,hington. 

'2Hl<:d-.T. Pt'lcrin r l' Kay is in the 
H ric('11 n I II hI ic scho,.ls ;Il B riccl) n. 
:'IIi n Ill:su la. 

'2HEd Gladys S. LYIll'h i., Ilt Brule, 
Wisc'on,in, wl;('rc she' is the principal 
of llll' Still<' Gr:ldpd '('hool. 

':?9Ed pilip G. Lllr~(ln is ill th(' Du-
luth Puhlit· Lihrary in Duluth, Minn. 



ore and still more 
telephones for tomorrow 

Your voice starts new factories 
a-building 

Day by day, the telephone becomes a more significant faCtor 
in social and business intercourse. As a means of communication 
on land and across the ocean, its use grows steadily and it is 
soon destined ro become an accepted adjunct to travel in the air. 

More and more equipment will be needed-telephones by 
the million, copper wire by the millions of miles, parts and 
accessories ranging from delicate springs to giant reels of 
cable, from the simple transmitter mouthpiece to the highly 
complex telephone switchboard. 

To meet this ptogram of expansion Western EleCtric's man
ufacturing facilities are being doubled. Huge additions to 

plants at Chicago and at Kearny, N. J.-a new factory at Balti
more-all this is evidence that however great the demand for 
telephones in 1930 or 1910, that demand will be satisfied. Across the ocean 

West-ern Electric 
MAKERS o F YOU R TELEPHONE 

ThiJ bUJ] ;Cl'71e 
il typical of 
WaternElmrk 
growth at Bal
I1more, Chicago 
andKeamy,N. 
}. It iJ grou'fh 
madt ntctJSaf] 
to prOt'ide Itl
rphone appa,.a-
1111 u 'hrntf'er 
and u 'herelJtr 
needed. 
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... #{ The Superb Northrop Memorial Auditorium }~ ... 

Built with Ochs Brick 

Greatest Building Built of Ochs 
Brick-a Significant Fact 

The beautiful new Cyru Northrop Memorial Audi
torium is con tructed of Ochs Brick and Tile, a fa t of 
which this organization is very proud indeed. 

For the Auditorium i the Univer ity of Minn· 
ota's mo t imposing and mo t important building. It will 

be a structure with which we are proud to a 0 iat our 
name--a name that ha tood for the highe t quality for 
many years. 

No order i too small and no order i too larg for 
Och -they are at your servi e. Write or call 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Cotnpany 
Executive Office and Plant, pringfield, Minn. 01 Office, 204 9th t. S., Minneapolis 


